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Bihar Fectones Rules, Lgso
No. B/FI-106/50-L -7802 the 30th l,Iovember. 1950.--In exercise of the

powers conferred by the Factories Act, 1948 TLXIII ofl 1948), the Governor of
Bilrqt is pleased to make ttre fotlon'ing rules, the same haviig been previously
published as required under section lISof rhe saicl Act :_

Chapter I
preliminary.

1- Short title' extent ard cornmencemenf.-(l) These rules may be cited
as the Bihar Factories Rules. L950.

(2) These rules shal! extend ro the whole of the state of Bihar.
(3) Save as otherwise expressly providecJ elsewhere, these rules shall come

into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In these rules, unless there is anything repugnant in the
subject or context :-_

(a) ..4.t" means the Factories Act, 1948.
(b) ..Appendix" means an appendix appended to these rules.
(c) "Artificial Humidification" means the introduction of moisture

into the air of a room !I anV artificial means whatsoever, except
the ulavoidable escape of steam or water vapour into the atmosi-
here directly due to a manufacturing process :

(d)
(e)

if)

Provided that the introduction of air directly from outside
through moistened mats or screens placed in op.niogr at times
yhen the -temperature of the room is-80 degree oi mor6, shall not
be deeued to be artificial humidification.

',Bett" includes any driving strap or rope.
"Degrees" (of temperature) means degrees on the Fahrenheit scale.

"Exaqrining surgeon" means a qualified medical practitioner autho.
rised by a certifying surgeon under sub-sectionizl of section I0 of
the Act to exercise any of the powers of such certifying Surgeon
under the Act.
.'Form" means a frlrm appended to these-rules.
.'Fume" includes gas or vapour.

"Health officer" means the Municipal Health officer or District
Health officer or such other offcial as msy be appointed by the
State Goverrment in that behalf.
Hyg-rometer'o means an accurate wet and dry bulb hygrometer
conforTing to the prescribed conditions as regard conilructions
and maintenance.

{k) "rnspector" means an officer appointed under section g of the Act
and includes ..Chief fnspector,'.

(l) "Mglntained" means maintained in an efficient state, in effcient
working order and in good repair.

(e)
(h)
(i)

(,
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2l Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rule 3

(m)..Manager--mesnsthe.personresponsibletotheoccupierforthe
wotnoE of the factory foi the purposes of the Act'

(n) "Section" means a section of the R'ct'

(o) .,Schedule,, means a schedule appended to these rules.

(p) ..Qualified medical plactitioner" means a person holding a quali-

n."tio" iiuotJ-uv ui Authorit-y sp_ecified in the schedule to the

Indian Medicat Degree*s eci,llro 1y!t_of l916.t9r iljh. schedules

to th;Indli"r U"ai'.al Countil Act, 1956 (102 of I956')

3. Approval of plans.-1t(l) No site shall be used for the location of a

factorv or no buildirig shail be cootiru.ita,-re'constructed' extended or taken

[;;;".";, ; fr;#;';i;;;;! oi u iu.io'v uole's.u, application.in Form no' i

alons with the oJ#r".nit'rlr; pl"r;-;;iF;ibed in sub-rule (2) has been sub-

iii,i!a"i"; ;;;;;;u,t t"u'itt".J r'"* been appro'ed bv the chief Inspector

of Factories ancl previous prr-rrrri" i" *,itittg-id resDect thereof has been obt'

ained, subject, howet'er, to the ptorlti*i of siU-section (2) of section 6'l

(2)Theapplicationmentionedin-sub.rule(I,lshallbeinFormno.land
shall be u..o*pu[i;;by the followirig documents' namely :--

(a) A flow.dia^gr1P ot :lltt of the manufacturing process to be carried

on rn the fictory or in the part of factory'

(b)Abriefdescriptiono.fallthemanufacturingprocessesandwork
p-po"rJ;^ ,il;;;iitJ-ool" the factory or in the part of the fact-

orY' and 
ach in triplicate, drawn to(c) The follov ing plans and drawing e

' 
scale :-
(i) site plan of .the factory showing its surrounding including other

ir"if[irgs, structu..r, op.o lanE, roads, drains, streams or rivers

adjacent or close to the site,

(i'ttayoutplanofthefactoryanditspremises'
(iii) plans, elevations, 8nq necessary cross.sections of all the

ffi;iJiLs;;loJi.utiog releypnl deta-ils inctuding those relatins

t. il;;i 
-llghting,"ventiiation.and 

means of iscape in case of
h;;;d shofing cilarly the position of the plant, machinery,

aisles passage-Iays and Sang-ways'

u",o,[1)n.]t-?,f;',fJ .'i,'JEl"J"iiIt",f:f:tT^3il."fl1ifJ?Joirn'&;']I!rfiii
writing and *n.iJ"ril- Joioiti.iit "tttpecifrgd, 

the plan shall be deemed to

have been "ppr#ia 
orily *[.n the said c6nditions are fulfilled :

Provided that the chief Inspector m-?y, i[ on account of practical difficul-

ties. is so satisfiJj, ;i;;;*iiniiri outaiti retating to the position of the plant,

#"Jitr;;y;;G;;b"r,"ge wavs and gang'wavs from the plan '

(4) The Chief Inspector may require the applicant to furnish such other

documents, ,orJrr"tiois and priti.u-i.rr-ur *ty ue lacking or as he may consi-

;;.";;;;;rvlor'iti'i"rp"r. ,ir examination and approval of the plans.

(5) The chief Inspector shall communicate his decision to the applicant

in writing 
"oO 

il'la;t;;;, plan is appion"A tUt Chief Inspector 'shall return

Gru. bv G.S' R' 82 dated' 27'11-1976
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Rules 3A-5 j Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

9ne coPy of. each of .the approved plans along with- the conditions, if any,
imposed by hinr, and with such remarks as he may consider ne.mirry.

. T3-4 Certificateof Stability.--No manufacturing process shall becarried on in any building ofa factory constructed, reconstio6t.a Lr extended,or in any building which las been taken into use as a factory or part of, afactory until a certificate of stability in respect of tn. Uuiraiog'iolo., no.34has been sent by the o_ccupie r or munuge, oi th" foctory to th; Chiei'Ia5p*i;:
and accepted by him. J 

-'5- - - -.----o--

4. R'egistration and grant of licence.-(I ) Subject to the provisions of
rule 5, no manufacturing process shall be stirted oi carried o, io any factory
unless a licence in respec.t thereo^f has been-granted by the ,1lnspector oi
Factories ; and the same is valid lor the time beiog:

Explanation._-The permissiog gr-anted by the 2[Inspector of FactoriesJ
under sub-rule (1) of rule 5 shall be deemed tb be a litenie and shal :remain
valid until-

(a) tbe licence is granted,

(b) 
-the-- ngrmission- granted is withdrawn for having been failed to
fulfil the condirions specified therein or any other riason,

(c) the period, if any, for which the permission has been granted
exprres, or

(d) the 2[Inspector of Fa-ctories ] communicates in writing the reason
for not grarrting the licence.-

..(2). The-occupier of a factory shall submit to the Chief Inspector an
application in Form 2 in triplicate for the registration of thc factory and grant
of licence.

5. Grant of Licence.-'l(l) An application for a licence to worli a fac-
tory shall be made in Form no.2 and shall be submitted in triplicate to the
fnspector of Factories of the area concerned who after making'such enquiries
as he may deem fit- 9t satisfying. himself about the correctness o? the particulars
and on payment of fees-specified in.schedules A, ts, C and D may r6gister the
factory in a register to be kept in his office for the purpose and eiant-a licence
fo.r-th9 factory in Form IV on such terms and conditions as ma/ be specified
with the fpP_roval of the Chief Inspector of Factories. Pending grant of such
licence the fnspector of Factories of the area concerned may lrait permission
to start to carry on work in the factory subject to such conditions as he may
specify in writing :

Provided that in 
-eve-ry 

such c-ase of grant of licence or permission to start
or carry on works_in thefactgly, the State Government maytall for the rele-
vant documents from the Chief fnspector- of Factories'or the Inspector of
Factories of the area concerned and review the decision taken in the iase and
subject to provisions of Section 107, wherever such review is made State
Government's decision in the matter shall be final. ]

-. - (2). .Ev3ry licence -granted or renewed under this chapter shall remain
valid and in force up to the 3lst Docember of the year for which it is granted
or renewed.

[3

Ins. by S.O. 686 dated 18-7-1988.
Subs. by S O. 1093 dated 30-10-1986.
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4l Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rules 6-7

(3) The licelce.or 3 copy thereo.f l[x .x x x J shall be exhibited at aconspicuous place in.the factoii, near the ilain *rirrn.", and a signboard with
Il: *::lTrl,ltT: arlo*ed t"ii. a.t".v i, u"r,i'i.;,;;r,,;;; iJ,"oiprry.o at

Provided thar the-signboard :!url not be smailer in size than I 2, x9,, and
iff , i i :T?;li:T i Ji"l i;.r,' l:' z' ii. nii ia; 

- "d;' 
bi i; ;-; ;' 1i.' . i g o bo a ra

6' Anrel$nre3t of lieence.*(i) 
-A -licence may^be auerdecl by t6e 2[Ins-pector of Factories l rvithtl;;;p.ovar of rhe State Government.

(2) when there is any iitciease in the uumber of workers employed or inthe rated caoaciry or irrJ ,l-"ririry ,F i;;t"s instailed rn terms of H. p. orK' w' installed, re-sulting i" irilnr.ease in tir" ,mounts of t'ee payable for theIicence as compar.d i; tfi;'i"l'rir.roy-puia oi *Lo there ir rr&-i,tner changerequlrrns amendment in the licenc, 1r1ira.y liaoi.a or-;.;;;;;l ih. o..,rp,.,of the factorv snail, wirli, I;A;,, orth"l'n"'reare'or change_as rhe case maybe, submit an ,ppri."iio; ;; td ,r irrpr.io..li-r".tories l for amendmenr of
Iff.ji:"ri.r, rr"tir'g- i[.r.irin. rarure bf amendment required and the reasons

,ro.*J',' 'ot 
fee for the amendment of a licence shalr be Bfone hundred]

Provided that when the amenclment is required due to the jncrease in thenu mber of n'orkers or ;n ti-; ;;d .ep;;i,r_ giHg ;;hir;;rlr,r" prrnts insta_lled the fee for amendrrent oii;..r6. rrrrii. nre.rupees plus tbe amount bywhich the fec that \r'o;ld tr*'t.. pa-va-ble ;r rrr. I;ceirci- f,"d -iginally beenissued in the amended i;,oi;;.;etJs the fee originriry;;i,r ?Jr" ,i'J' Iicence.
(4) The:lit*.. already,granted shall ce ase ro remain valid after the changeor incrcase in the number 6r""iiL.rs or irrhe irstalled capacity as aforesaidunless the occupier has fiieJ-;;;;;ri;;r,;;anj paia the required fee as raiddown in these rules *irr,l" nit..i au!,i f;; tt. i*o dare of change or increase.

prtlilfJ,:Ji:ff T:;5r*:X:L3#?-'t"1tiii:t":.,:ff-.,::,-Li:ilx?:f 
,.":to the state Government for rpp-;;r1;?;;;ii;ii".-;;1,lX.ilrro. 

r
7 ' Renewal of licence,-'[(l) $nappJication forrenen,al of ticence shallalso be in Form no.2ano start btdubmitf.d i, ;"pll.;t";; irrJ'ro*pector ofFactories of the area concerned il il;;;1h;r'itir dare on which the licenceexpires and if the.ap-plicat;on-is so pa-d" the factory, shall be cleemed,to be dulvIicenced until duct date as on *rri"t the rispeci"i[,rFactories renews the lice'-ncc or on which the lgspector of Factories "ii*.o*.rtur i" *riti"ii[. reasonsfor not renerving the licincrl -^

1.
')
3.
1.

Ornitted bv S. O. 109 j da;sffi.t0.l9g5.
Subs I'rv ihid.
Subs for. five" bv S.O. .l 0g date<l 3l ,3.1gr2.Ins bvS.O. t0e3 dated 30.I0.iriil.-"-"



R.ules 8-10 l Bihar Factories Rules, I950

rn s pector 
Jji"11llilr, rr^rrio r appror"r 

" 
r in, C'd;il;##r.i:l::"-yiq*.9*:,1:11,1? :r"h transfer of a ricence wiu be made by the

.!')"*""":?,1','"::'j:i^',:: ^'f:'f:-:1'^tl.E 
acL-olnpanieci-bv a retrer rrom

lff ,',fJffiX:::,:1'%?ii?n::"in"aoc'*"t":":'"iffi 
'"i)oill[T;'J;;":

that the occupation of the factory has been i*orir.r.a t" ;hr;;;,i;#n,
n] "ff"f:.".|o, I .,::i: *:^ * lj " ":1",.=r_h: 

1 i 6s r{ o n e n un u re ri_t rupe e s and
sub-rule (l).:lf;1|H 

pavabre bv the new occufi"i ,ppryili'r;; i.#'[l"Xi'Trt.il:",:r1i

P: "l';'r:ll,':L':;Xl'::.1':"::'--qrltgd Jo*r these rure is rost ordestroved,: 
::nTrr::rt 

o.:.'r:r.a o" pffi;;;f ;?;; #il {ffi&ffii
l*,3H:*9lj:::;;11).H::'I-?Bl:1,io1.yoder these rures sharr be

:::""T1:,"i"oiJ *F-T:'n::t.Si:1'::.;l:vrF-+1i1il ,;p;i"'i,,'."rlX oll"*3i
::p?::H*.lljtr ".rj*,::."1T,1:.i*f !i;t.:;n bih;i i,f;a..,,#1,;ffi:?',:...."1
X:l, l {'0130- 1 04 Labour and Emptoym.ni-p*es r"ar i s. a ; ;d -. i'n; "fi.l"t::;

Is

i
k

grant l?.}oi,*e 
for the renewal of the licence shall be the sarue as thar for

r[Provided that if the application for renewar of licence is not receivedwithin fifteen d?yt after tbi^ expirv 
"-iir,r ri.Jr.r the fee payrul. ro, licencerenewal application shall be fifty percent more i. 

"Jali.r"",J'{f,J"fl.. pr.r"ri_bed in schedures A, B and i ?"r-ih;;;;;;th, and afrer three months feesfor renewal of licence will be cent perc.ot .oi. ii'aoaitio;t;ir; fees p.e,"ri_bed in schedules A, B and C.]

'[(3) A licence- may be rerewed by the rnspector of Factories with theapproval of the Chief Inspector of FactoriJr'i'- '-'
provided rhat the state Go11lment.ya{ carr for th-e rerevant iocumentsfrom the chief rnspector of Factories or.the inipector-or pu.iori., orthe areaconcerned and review the decision taken in the cE. ,0. rrui-.J'io the provi-

l,lji,ll ,'f:i,:L,1?J; #t:T;"i.,.n ,.,.i, ;, *ua. tr,. Si,i" cl,e,,m,ot,,
(4) The chigf Inspector may condone tle adciitional fee prescribed in theproviso to sub-ntie Qt, in case he is satisfiic that rhe celay-rn submission ofapplication for renewal of licence was due to anyieason t .yo'r[trr" control ofthe occupier or due to any other reason of sinnilir nature.
8' Transfer of !icence.-(-r) when there is any change_of the occupier offactory before the -expiry of irr6 ticence the nr* oi.r,li.irrruriwitil;o 15 ouy,

;',l:f.:';fif:;fli,iroll,lli.rlr.specror oi Faiic,i;;;iih; ;;;.;;:ernedl ror
Provided that in the case of the death or inso.lvency of an occupier, theperson succeeding or taking o,r,er rhe factory anc rro.iion;rig-rr'it. occupiershall apply for transfer ar;d for amendmeot of" tn.- fi..i;;]# ?trJ' ,rrririingperiod as soon as practicable, but.in no iur.-lri.i tnu" onr "*oiir, 

arter thedeath or taking over :

Provided that q hen the head of account under which the licence fees haveto b.: deposited is changed the 2[Inspectorof Fact"ri;;l ;.],.6;ffi the occu_piers to deposit the fees payabre ,nder^ther. *r., undei' ;;;t ;Gr head ofaccount as he may specify.
Suus. oi ti t-l-louEEET-3-i992.-
Subs by S. O. 1093 dated 30-tO-tOSr,
Ins. bv ibid.-Subs vide new l{ead of Account.

t
')
J;
4.



6l I Rules I1-I3Bihar Factories Rulcs, 1950

.(z).T!e" jee or any-portiol of t^he.fee paid may be refunded to the appli.
cant by the r[lnsp-ector of Factories of the area concerned] as refund of revioue
if an application for-grant, rene-wal, amendment or transfei of a licence is r.j":
cted. or i! for any cther reason fee or portion of the fee so paid, is consiOeied.
by the ,[Inspector ofl Factories of the area concerned'j as noi payable.

1 1 . lt shail be the duty of the occup-ier to submit to the r[lnspeotor of
Factories, of thearea coacerned] applicationfor registration and gr"'nt of tir.o."
or for renewal of licence or for traasfer or ameudmeot of the licJnce as may be
necessary within the time prescribed in the foregoing rules.

12. notice of occupation.-The notice of occupation shall be in Form
no.2.

- 12: \ Norice of change of manager.-The notice of change ol. managershall be in Form no. 3.

Chapter ll
Ins pectors and Certifiing Surgeons.

13. powers.of Inspectors. ^(g An Inspector shall, for the purpose ofgiving effect to the proiisions of'the Act, nive fowers to do all or Lny of thefollowing things, rhat is to say :---

(a) to nhgfoslaph,any worker; t-o inspect, examine, measure, copy, pho-
tograph, sketch or test, as the case may be, any building or room,any plant, ma.chinery, 1ppliapce or apparafus , 

^oy 
registir or docu-

ment, or anything provioed.for the qurpose of seturi-ng the neatitr,
safety or weifare"oi the r,r,orkers employ-ed i" ; f;;;;;i:; '

(b) in the case of aa Inspector who is a duly qualified medical practi-
tioner, to carry out such medical examinations as ,t G necessaryfor the purposes of his duties under the Act ; --r --

(c) to file a complaint in a Court against the manager or the occuprer
of a flcjorf or ag-ainst both o-r against any ot'her priroo liable to
-b.-punished under ihe Act and to lprosecuie, conduct or defend
beflore a court. any c)mplaint or other proceedings aiising under
the Act or in discharge oi his duties as ai Inspect6r ; 

----

(d) to satisfy himself at each inspection that_
(i) ilre provisions of the Act and of :hese- rules regarding thehearth and safety of the workers emproyed i"-ini-?ctory areobserved;
(ii) the adolescelt and children employed in

granted certificares of fitness and that no
the faclory have been
adolescent or child isemployed who is obviously unfit ;

(iii) the register of all workers employed
bours of work ahd the nature-of
prescribed form ;

in such factory, of their
their employment, is in thc

(iv) the periods of rest and the holidayg provided by the Act aregranted, and that the limirs of- hours of w6rk laid aowntherein are not exceeded;

1. Subs by S. O. 1093 dateci 30-10-19g5.
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+ Rule I3A I Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 t7
(v) the provisions of section 59 and- of the rules relating to thepayment of overtime are duly obseru.a ,nJ
(vi) the notices required by sections 6l and 72 and the abstractsrequired bvsection I08 are durv affiieJ;;d-;;;'the reqisrersrequired by these rutes are properly ;;;;"dJ.

(c) to enquire into and investigate the cause of any accident or disease,or the possibirity of any aciident or disease a" ---'--'
(f) to note how far the.d.efects pointed out a.t a previous inspectioahave been removed and how fai orders previousiylrr-.0 have beencomplied with ; 4

rg) to point out all such illegaiities, defects or irreg-ularities as he mayobserve during rhe course of his inspection;;a-;;'i;;; ard a copyof the inspection note to the managri o. occupier oi u factory forremoval of the illegalities, defects oi irregulariiies.-' 
*

rh) to seize any.record or document for the purpose of exarninationand satisfying himself thlt tn: provisions'oiirr. aJroa th. rulesthereunder were complied with br which he ;;; ."rria., relevantin respect of any offence under the act which i, i"'i"iuve reason'to believe or suspect has been committed uy-'tn. ilirpi". or themanager ;

(i) 'o direct by an order_in ,writingthe occu-pier or the manager toproduce 
^either 

personally_ or -througn 
r{i, 

-"g.ri;; 
prescribedrecord of register at his office or at ariy otner iiace 

-;'h";;[;;;;
be temporariry camping or at any other 

"onr,.nieoi 
prr., ; and

(f) to direct by an orderjn writing the manager or the occupier or anyother employee of a factory to appear befire t i, -p.*Jna1y 
at hisoffice,.or at the prace wheie he mav be -temporariry camping or atany other prace, to be examined ind inteiio;;iil tv ir-i'rr-i, ,"vmatter connected with the compliance of the p"-uirioi, of the Acior the Rules.

(2) -The 
Inspector shall keep a file of the records of his inspection inForm no. 28.

.. (3) Every o-rdelpassed under the Act and these rules, shall be servedon the manager of a factory-

ftt
!

(a)

(b)
by delivering. a copy of it to him persona[y or at his office, or
by registered'post.

_1 3-A. Qualifications of-an lnspector.-No
an Inspector for the purposes of the. Act, unless
hereunder-

persou shall be appointed as
he possesses the qualifications

(a) he must not be less than 22 years or more than 35 years of age :

Provided that in the case of a candidate belonging to Scheduled Castes"or Scheduled Tribes, the upper age limit shall be 40 years.

(b). he. m-ust have secured a degree-or diploma, equivalent to a degree ofa recognised University in any branihof Engineering, Tectrnologv * vfJOiciri,

J
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(c)theGovernmentmay,inadditiontothebasicqualifications'byorder'
specify approprrai. ,?arti"rai qualifications, if any, for a particular post :

prcvicled that in the case of a person who has been working 8s an Inspe-

ctor under the e.t"ut til. tioae of commencement of this rule, the Government

mav. subiect to such conditionr ut-rt *uy specify, exempt such person from

the"provisions cf this rule'

14. Duties of Certifying Surgeon. -(l) - 
For the purpose. gf the examina:

tion and ".rtiri"riio"-"?v"""rf 
p.;;;;;nci 6isn to obt'ain-certific-ates of fitness

ii-JC*iif,irg SriS;o,rd.tt uiirge,a suitable time and place for.the attendance

of- such per-scns," and give prev-ibus notice in writing of such arrangentents

to the managers.lri".,oiies siiuated w'ithin the local limits assrgneci to him-

(2) (a) Every certifying surgeon rqul! keep bound bcoks contalning
certlfifaliJ] i" roi* oo. 5 reipectiiely in foil and_ counterfoil. In each book

il;"i;; r[uit Urro-fered consecutiiely anc shall be printed on.cloth"backed
;;;;;. Tnr fol anA counterfoil shall be ntt*a in and the left thumb mark of the

;;ffi; i,i lrir iigoutur. in whose name the certiftcate is granteC shall be taken

5;';h;;.'Ci, UO-irg"Ai.n.d *t t" the correctness of the ertries made therein

ii6If ine- fltnesi of the person examined, the Certifying Surgeon sSall sign

;h;f-l ,no ioitiuiiu.-"o"otirfoil and shall cieliver the foil- to the pcrson il
whose name tne ceiiiiicate is granted. The foil so delivered shall be the certi-

fi;rr. "f 
fiio.r, g;;;Gd;"der-section 69. All counterfoiis in a book shall be

"r.r.rr"a by ttr 
-b.itif,lrg 

Surgeon for a period of at least two years after

ih. irto* of ihe last certificate in that book'

revoking a certificate under sub-section t4) o f
"Revofed" in red ink on the foil and counter'

13) Any authority-granteci_.by a Certifyirg Surgeon under 
^sub-sectioD 

(2j

of section I0 to " 
q"-iirft-J meaiiir;;;iiii6;.', ru.i.ir'after referred to as the

Examining Surgeon ) to exercite f tJpowers of the Certifyirg Surgeon under

the Act shall be made in rrriting and'rh"tl state the factoiies or area tc which

ih; i;;ire;;ion-of the Examining E ii."qis limited, and anv .cancellation of

;i;;d authority rt rii be marie Ufttre dertifying Surgeon in writing'

(4) An Examining surgecn _shall qralt and revoke certificate in the

-rooii'piovided-in *Ulrui. (2r. The worfi "Provrsional" shall be printed or

;;;;d'in red ink at the topbf each foil and countertoil'

(5r (a) A person who loses a certificate of fitness which has bgen grant-

ed to him may ";;iy;" th. Surgeon-who granted .t to. a copy of the certifi-

.itr"""Jlrr" r'uii's,irg.oirfter ila[ittg t,rih 
"rqyiry 

froT such perso-n's empl-

;il 6; if ;".1, e;rl;}-i; r".*ptrv.a] rto. his'iasi emplovei ) and from such

other sources, ;r il a..*t fit, ,uV gr.19t a.duplicate of the lost certificate'

The word ,,Oupii.ut.;'itult-tr" ctlarfir"ruTlitten in ied ink across.Iychduplicate
certificate "no 

ioitirrr.o uv ttr" 
-saia 

Surgeo.n. The counterfoil in the bound

book of forms rh;llb.-;i*iJirly marked "D-uplicate" and initialled'

(b) For every copy ofa duplicate certificate,granted under clause (a), a

fee of tifty Naye-p''"ir"ifiall U. 
"t 

trg.a, *ni"n sUalibe credited to Government'

The Certifying drg;;;;;tf^arl"iig Srrgeon shall maintain a register in Form

no.26 oflall r..ri"'iJti tn.-isur;fd"pii.ate certificates and shall initial each

entry therein,

(b) A certifYing Surgeon
sectioir 69 shall write the word
foil.



Rule 14 l Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 te
.(c) No duplicate of certificate shall-be.granted to any persoe otherwisethan in accordance with the provisions of thii sub-rule. --l r----'

. (q) ('l .It 9 Certifying Sulgeon. shall visit every factory within the locallimits for which.he is appointed iriwhich adolescents or childi.o 
"i. kuoqrn tobe employed, atleast onc-e in three months: At each of tn*re'ufuitrlnr-*.;&;;

shall prcduce before him all adolescents and-children employ.O in the factory,whethe r irctually at work or not. ,-,_

. .. - (b) The Certifying Sulgeo! shall-personally examine every adolescent and
9!lld yho-is-in p_ossession of a .,provisional,'".riinrrG;;r;;;A,lJa., 

sub-rule(4) and shall, if'satisfied that a certificate of fitness sn"-"u1a ue giJo-t.a, d;1|[;the provisional certificate and issue his own certificate of fitness-;i*place of it.
(c) If on such examination the Certifying Surgeon is of opinion that aperson in possession of a child's provisio-naicertiicaie of nio*Ils under theage of fourteen years or is not fit roi e-mployment as a child 1|-; f*t;;y,";;

\!ut u--person in possession of an roulri #;;iri;;rr .r.tin."t.-orttorss is less
tllo t5 years of age or is unfit to work ,6 ur, 

".trrt, 
n. .rr"ri-i*i"*o the cer-tificate, write on it the word "Cancelled" and siln the same and shall forwardthe certificate with such remarks, .,flry, as- he _miv otrer io -1tr, -rrrpector 

ofFactories for information, and inforin the Examiffi s;g;;; i,ho grantedsuch provisional certificate.

(7) If-the Certifyingalurge-on refuses to grant any persor a certificato offitness, orif he cancelialProrisional Certifica"te of fitnJss, r, f..rt'applicationfor a certificate for such person shall be entertaineo uiiii 
"itrr 

tt. Iapse ofthree months from the dateof such refusal, ""G;;h;a;r;if;irg }urgro, other-wise.gives.permission in.writiog ut the time of refuiint;;-;rfft-fr!..rtificateor at the time of cancelling a .Frovision"r c"rtit.it", ,

Provided that this sub-rule shall ncit prevent the_imrnediate granting of acertificate of fitness as a child to a person whose "";rifi;;6;f;;;-f.'as an a<Iulrhas been revoked under ctause rcy 
-of *u-rgr" iol,?ir-iri;;pi;i";"of the cer*tifyi ng surgeon such person is oi uge and fit td-woir. io ;fr.iJry is a child.

(8) The Certifyiog Surgeon or the Examining-Surgeon, as tbe case maybe, at his periodical-viJits straTt salisry hi..;lf;il tt. fitness of all the adole-scents and children empioyed in the factory 
"oa 

rnull revoke the certificate offitness of any whom he'deems to b, unfit.
(9) The Certifying Surgeon and

to the manager a notE in FYorm no.
tactory.

the Examining Surgeon shall hand over
27 detailing the result of each visit to the

(10) The Certifying Surgeon shall,
an lnspector,.carry out such examination
he may indicate, foi any factory or class

upon-requelt!y the Chief fnspector or
and furnish him with such ieport as
or description of factories wherb-

(a) cases of illness have occurred which it is
due to the manufacturing process carri:d
of work prevailing therelq or

(b) by reason of any charge in the manufacturing process carried ou,or in the substances used tberein, qi uy i;"i"n' of the 
"aopiio" 

orany new manufacturing process.or of 
"oi, 

o., ,uUrtan.e ioi ur. io
1 

gar-ufac t 
:11$ !.1o,. 

ei s,,ther e i s a Ii ke I i I oo a oiri r;r;t; tG n rrf tn

reasonable to believe are
otr, or other conditions

of workers emptoyed in that -r.rr".i#il;;;J;:i'ir""'"'

t

j
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a

?
1

I.

l+"
(c) young persons are, or are about to be, employed in any work.

( I 1) For the purpose of the examination ol persons employe-d. in processes

"our..td6y 
the rules re^lating to dangero'ls operations, _the - 

Certifying Surgeo-n

shall visit the factories wit-hin the l,ocal limits assigned to him at such intervals
as are prescribed by the rules relating to srrch dangerous operations.

02) nt such visits the Certifying ;iurgeon shall examine the pers.ons

emptoye6 in such processes and shall record the results of his examination in a
rrgirr.r known as the $eal_rh Register FotT no. 16) wh:ch shall be kept by
th! factory manager and froduced to the Certifying Surgeon at each visit.

(13) If the Cerlifying Surgeon finds as a result of his examination that

"oy 
pirroo employed 

-iniu-ch process is no longer fit for medical reasons to
*o'rf in that p.b..ir, he shall suipend such person- from working in that process

foisuch time as he may think fit and no person after_ susp_ension shall be cm-
pfollA in that process without the writteri sanction of the Certrfying Surgeon in
the Health Register.

(14) The manager of a factory -shall afford to the-Certifying Surgeon

facrlitiesio inspect any process in which any peison is employed or rs likely to
be employed.

(15) The man-ager of a facto.ry shall provide.for the purpose of any medi:
cal exlmination whic[ the Certifying Surgeon wishes to conduct at the {ac!o-ry
ifor nis exclusive use on the occisio-n of in examination) a room which shall be

i-p.iiV Cieaned and adequately ventilated and lighted and furnished with a

3..der, a table (with writing materials) and chairs.

,[(16) Any register or record of medical examination and tests therewith
requirda t6 be'car-ried out under an-y_of the-schedule, annexed to rule 95 in
irJp6t of *oy worker shall be kept readily available and shall be. preserved till
in.-.ipiiy oi oor year after the worker ceases to bein employmentof the
factory.l

14-A. Fees for Certifying Surgeon for examintion of young pcrsons'-
/t) The Certifvine i.r.n"oo rh.tt be entitled to the following fees for examina-

ii.io 
"na 

g.unioi".ertifrcate of fitness irnder sub section (2) of section 69 :-
(i) Rs. 4 (Rupees four) for first youDg persoa and 8"..1 (Rupee one)
' for eviry'subsequent person.examined in a single day in a factory

for the purpose of such examinatton ;

(ii) Rs. 2 -(Rupees 
twol for the first youog person. and Re. 1. lRupee

oo.f t|, ir.ry subsequent youngpcrson examined on a single day
when the peison to be eximined go to the Certifyrng Surgeon for
the PurPose of such examination ;

(iii) If a Certifying Surgeon has to travel beyond a radius 
. 
of five miles\ / 

from his dispensaiy or place of -posting to -examine-any 
young

person or p.rtorrs, he shafl be entitled to an additional fee at the
r"trt? it iity seven Naya Paise o_nly per mile for the total distance

travelled Uy nim. A Cirtifying Surgeon who is the servaot of the
Strt. Gov6rnment shall charge this additional fee from the occu-
prer of a factory only if he does not charge aoy travelling allow-
ance for the journey-from the State Goverrmen't'

8&



Rules 14B-l4D l Bihar Factories Rules, I950 I Il
(2) The Certifying Surgeon shall send his bill of fees direct to the occu-

pier of the factory in which the young persons are examined or are to be
emplor ed.

(3) For the purpose of his duties, as specified in sub-rule 6 of rule 74,
a Certifying Surgeon shall be entitled to the same rate of fee for examination
and grant of certificates of fitness and the same rate of additional lee for trave-
lling as specified in sub-rule (1) of this rule.

' (4) The fees and additional fees prescribed in this rule shall bc paid by
tbe occupier of the factory concerned.

(5) The fees and the additional fee s for the renewal of certificate of fit-
ness shall be the sarne as prescribed in these rule s for grant of certificate of
fitness

(6) An Examining Surgeon shall be entitled to the same fees and additi-
onal fees as prescribed for a Certifying Surgeon.

14-F3. Fees for Certifying Surgeon for carrying on examioation under sub-
rule r10) of rule 14.-A Certifying Surgeon shall be paid by the occupier of
the factory besides the additional fee for travelling, a daily professional fee at
tbe rate of Rs. l6 per day irrespective of the riumber of person examined but
this fee shall be reduced to Rs. 8 if the examination does not take more than
balf of a day .

Provided that if the number of factories visited exceeds four on a single
day, the professional fee payable above shall be raised to Rs. 24 per day.

14-C. Fee for medical practitioners.-(I) On receipt of a report under
sub-section (2) of section 89 from a Medical Practitioner and after getting the
report confirmld bya certificate of a Certifyrng Surgeon or olherw_ise,_Jhg
Cfiief Inspector shall pay a fee of Rs. 4 (rupees fourl only to the Medical
Practitioner concerned for each person suffering from any disease specified in
the Schedule to the Act.

(2) I'hc Chief Inspector-shall send a written demand to the occupier of
the fdctory concerned by registered post under acknowledgement due for the
amount paid by him under sub-rule (l).

(3) On receipt of such demand the occupier of the factory concerned
shall witnin a fortnight deposit the amount into the nearest Treasury or Sub-
Treasury by means of a Challan under the head 1[ ((0230-104 Labour &
Employment-Fees realised under the Factories Act" and shall immediately
send the Challan in original by Registered Post to the Chief Inspector in
compliance with the notice of demand.

(4) If any occupier fails to deposit the aTount dema_nded by- the Chief
Inspeit6r within a fortnight of the receipt of the notice of deland, the Chief
Inspector shall take steps fo recover the amount as an arrear of Land Revenue
frbm the occupier of the factory concerned.

'r4-D. Fees for examination of persons employed in dangerous operatiotrs.-
The fees and additional fees for examination of persons employed in dange-
rous operations as specified in rule 95 shall be the same as prescribed in the

t
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rule I4-A, anc shall be payable by the occupier of the factory in which thepersons examined are employed.

14-E' Debiting. of ^fee payable by tbe Chief fnspector under rule L4 C-phe-fggspayable-by the Chief inspector-under-ruie l4.C shall be debited ro rhe
fos3(1 rIrrg230-800--Labour anct Employment-orher rece,fis;- --

14'F ' Arrear of fees and additiooal fees to be recoyered from the occupieras arrears of land revenue.._-If the.occupier of any f";tory i;ifrio-puv the feesor a:ditional fees, or.borh, prescribed ,inari;;;i 14_A,iq_e aia iq-a to anycertilving Surgeon, the same shall, .n ;;;;prl.uiioo received from the certi-fying- Surgeon by tlte Chief Inspector, be ,.rouuruble as an arrear of land reve-nue from the octupier of tne rlctoiy' ;;;;;;-o*'ura paid ro the certifyingSurgeon concerned.

C hapter III
Health

1 5' Record of white wash.ing, etc.-The record of dates on which whitewashing, colour-waslring, uuroirhi_og-,' ;;., *"ir.ri"ci out shall be entered in aregister maintained in Form io. ?.- ----rvu \/LrL D,arI uE I

16' Disnosal of wastes and effluents.-(l) In this rule, unless there be
111thins ttp'g,unt rn theiull."t or context, the word ..Stream,, sball includeany rlver, stream, wqt_er course, inland wa.ter d;k, reservoir, or the like, whe-ther natural or. artificirL,-."f ^..wastes,, 

uor".-r'specificarly mentioned shallinclude .,effluents,, *tiinlr roiiO, fiq"iA o,-gu.rlrr.
(2) Such effluents as mav be harmless and as do not need any treatmentto make them harmless shalfbe separated frot:other effluenls and shall becarried in separate drains : 'rvru

Provided that if the quantrty ol' such effluents. is very smap, the chiefInspector o,ay permit ail the effruents to be ."rii.a in one drain.(3) AII wastes unless they are harmtess shall be.cleaned, treated and puri-fied effectivery by such erectricir, me.cbanicri, 
"n.*i."i ;;;thJi'_."o, uy ,combination of any of these, as may 

-br-"pprtpri"," 
considering the natureand quality of rhe waste, so as to make rhJ;;;i;'iooo"roos and harmress.(4) The waste shalt be purified ro such a degree and shall be disposedof in such a manner a.s may not po^ilut. ,.v ,trJ"ii o, atmosphere or may notcause any damageor harm to anillrb;;ril;i;'plant life or may not causeany injury to the.health 

-of,-or bJ a source of ouirio"" to the inhabitants of thearea in the -vicinity of the factory or in th;;;;" over or through which thewastes may spread or pass.
(5) Efficient drains shall be providecl for the effluents from the points oforigin to the place of treatment arid th;;hceypfiirp"."t
The drains shall be of such capacity as to be adequate for draining ourthe entire effluents without allowing tt.i, il 

"r,li-rto* and shall be construbt-ed of masonry, conctete, or bricks uiro ..-.";";l be covered unless iron orconcrete pipes are used.for carrying the erruenis , '- -"rv^vs uurei

. Provided that the chief rnspector ffiay, by an order inreqriirements of this sub-rure to i""r, e*;;;'r;c;unlect to

Brhar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rules 148.16

writing, relax the
such conditions as

'',4
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he may specify,
not necess3ry or

Bihar Factories Rules, I950

if he is satisfied that compliance with the provision tirereof ispracticable.

(6) Wastes wbich are gaseous or a mixture of gases and solids shall beremoved 
^pY .m.rns of a mechanical exhaust system-or Uy su"n oil., *"uo, u,rnay be effective andpracricabre lqd l-hg ryrt.6 of exhauJ,,[uirl.-or";A;;;;

capacity 3nd the wasies removed'shall be o;sposea of in 
'r;;f'L-"uo., 

as toensure tbat they do not escap.e. in any *ork-roo* or tnuiJnryli not spreadand cause nuisance in the vicinity of tfie factory.

Where the gaseous sastes c-onta!n soliC particles in such quantity as maycreate nuisancein the.locality, effectivearrangfum-ents.shall d;;J; to separatesolid materials from th-e gaseous wasres befoie arrow;ng-trr;;;;;; wastes {oescape in the atmosphere- and effective arranqement shall be made for thecollection and disposal of the collected solid wasGs :

Provided that.the provisions of this sub-rule sh_all not apply to a factorywhich is already in existence on the date oo, *hi.h these amendments cameinto force but in-case of such factories the Chilf Inspectormay direct the occ-upier and tbe manager of the factory to take such stepr ano i.i ;;k. such arr-angements to prevent or minimise the nuisance as may ue practicable :

Provided further that the Ch-ief Inspector may relax the requirements ofthis rule to such extent and subje"t r.i;;;t ;;"ditions as he ,ry ,p."ify inwriting if-he is satisfied that compliance witn tne pro;iri,r;r"of tiii'suu-rutre isnot practicable 
jgl,necessary in.ionsideration of t'r,e .rpr.ilv tiinr fr.t;;y ;;the degree of nuisance creatld thereby

(7) Sel-ia wastes shall not be allowed to spread in any workroonr or inany part of tle factory. Such wastes shall be collected in sJitaUieieceptaUtr, atconvenient places .and arrangements shall be made f;; idA;qposal of such
wastes at frequent intervals.

. . {!) ln case of a factory which comes into existence after this rule comesinto gfflect, no manufactuiing process shall be started io the faciory unless
c-omplete details,,as-spegified in sirb-rures 19) and (t0) of tne arraneements forthe treatment and tbe disposal_of the wastis and riitu."rr-[;;i;;; submittedto an9 approved by the Cnier rnspector and unlesi arrangements as approved
have been ruade :

Provided that in case of factories which are already in existence on thedate on which this rule comes into force, the-above m.niio.,ea aitails shall be
submitted !o the Chief Inspector within ihree *orihr and the 

"iiuog"*ents 
as

Spproved shall be made within six months of the date of ,ppro;;i. 'The Chief
Inspee.lor-DiY, however, extend these periods up to six moiinr roa 12 months
respectively :

Provided further that the approval of the Chief Inspector mentioned in ,this sub-rule shall not be necessaiy in the following .ir"-"f,.iur..r ;-
(a) Where'thO Urainage system of the factory is connected to the public

sewerage system or where the wastes of thefactory are proposed tobe discharged into the public sewerage. In the."G oi such a
facloty, complete details and particulars'ln respect of ttrepropo.uJ
arrangements for the treatment and disposal of the wastes- snalt be
submitted to the authority under whose control the public sewer-
age functions and no manufacturing process shall U" started in

lt3
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capacity of the stream otherwise.

I Rule 16
{"

the factory and the wastes shall not be discharged into public
sewerage system unless the arrangements have been aPproved by
the said authority, and where the approval has been given bV th9
said authority an ittested copy of the letter of approval alorg^with-
tbe details bf the arrangements shall be submitted to the Chief
Inspector within one month of the date of approval.

(b) When the arrangement and scheme for the treatment and disposal\ / 
ot'the wastes ofine factory have been approved by the Director
of Health Services.

In the case ot'such a factory, an attested copy of the letter of approval
with complete details of the arrangements and the scheme for the treatment
and disposal of wastes shall be submitted to the Chief Inspector -within one
month 

-of 
tne date of approval and no manufacturing process shall be started

in rhe factory unless the approval of the Director oi Health Services has been
obtained and unless arrangements as approved have been made.

(9) The following details and pa-rticulars in respe-ct o{ thg. arrangements
for treifment and disposal of wastes shall be submitted to the Chief Inspector
f or approval :-.

(a) Three copies of the layout plan of the factory showing the point\ / of origin^ and the plaie ollischarge or disposal of the wastes and
the layout and arraigements of drains and other devices for carr-
ying and disposal oflhe wastes from the point of origin to the point
of disposal or discharge.

(b) Three copies of the site plan of factory along -*it! its environs
showing ihe alignment 

-of drains or channels for carrying the
wastes as well as showing the area or through which the wastes
are likely to spread or pass.

In the site plan, the villages, residential areas, agricultural fields,.
etc., through or -over which the wastes and the effluents may pass shall be
clearly indicated.

(c) Nature and description of different wastes produced in the factory-

(d) The quantity of each of the wastes produced per day.

, (e) The chemical composition of the wastes, chemical analysis and
B. O. D. value of the liquid wastes.

(f) The maximum quantity of the wastes required to be treated and
disposal on any one daY.

(g) The maximum temperature of the wastes at the place where it is
to be disposed of.

(h) Where the wastes are to be discharged in a stream, the lowest rate
of flow of the stream, in chse it is a flowing stream, and size and

(i) Three copies of rhe plans showing- complete details of the treat-
ment plant, or the arrangements for the treatment of wastes.

(j) Three copies of the detailed _description of the entire arrangement
for treatment and disposal of wastes.

(I0) The Chief Inspector or an Inspector ntay require such other details,
particulars or informations to be furnished as he may consider necessary in
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60.0
61.0
62.O
63.0
64.O
65.0
66.0
67.O
68.0
69.0
70.0
7l.o
72.0
73.0
740
75.0
76.0
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SCHEDULE.
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order 1o be able to examine the scheme for treatment and disposal of the
wastes.

tI l) on receipt of complete details as prescribed above, tbe chief Ins-
pector may approve the arrangements with iuch conditions as he ,.yrf..ify
in writing.

, \12) If Lhe 
Chief Inspector finds that anJ arrangement whiih was appro-

ved was not effective. he may direct the occu-pilr and -the Manager to re-exa-
mine and .modify the arrangement in such a manner, to such "4n extent and
within such a period as he may specify in writing.

17. When artificial humidification not allowed.-There shall be no arti-
ficial humidification in any room of a cotton spinning or weaving fattory-

(a) by. the use of steam during any period when the dry bulb tempe-
rature ofthat room exceeds 85 degrees ;

(b) a-t any time when lhc wet bulb reading of the hygrometer is higher' than that.specified-in the following Scliedule in relation to the"dry
bulb reading .of the _hygrometer at that time; or as regards a diy
bulb reading iqtermediate !e1w9e1 any two dry bulb reaiings indi"-
cated consecutivelyinthe Schedule whenthe dry bulb readiig does
not exceed the wet bulb reading to the extent iridicated in re'iation
to the lower of these two dry bulb readings :--

s8.0
59.0
60.0
6I.0
62.0
63.0
64.0
65.0
66.0
67.0
68.0
69.0
70.0
71.0
72.0
730
74.0

77.0
78.0
79.0
800
8 1.0
82A
83.0
84.0
85.0
86.0
87.0
88.0
89.0
90.0
9r.0
e20
930

75.0
76.O
770
78.0
79.0
80.0
80.5
81.0
82.0
82.5
83.0
83.5
8+.0
84.5
850
8s.5
86.0

9r.0
95.0
960
97.0
980
99.0

I00.0
r01.0.
102 0
r03.0
104 0
105.0
r06.0
107.0
r08 0
r09.0
I r0.0

86.0
87.0
87.5
88.0
88.5
89.0
89.5
90.0
90.0
90.5
90.5
91.0
9I.0
91.5
9r.5
92.0
92.0

Provided, however, the clause (b) shatl not
between the wet bulb temperature as-indicated by

apply when the difference
tbe hygrometer in the depa-

-J
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I
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Dry bulb. Wet bulb. Dry bulb.
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Wet bulb.
I

Dry bulb. I Wet bulb.
I
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rtment concerned and the wet bulb temperature taken with a hygrometer

outside in the shade is less than 3'5 degrees'

18. General Ventilation.--(1) [n every room in a factcry.in which wor-

t e., uiJoraiorilf y employed and wnicU is noi ventilated-!Y mechanical means,

ir.,.i. iir"} u. srifficient'openings in the walls or roof for the admission or

;g;;;, ;i;ir ro maintain the atmosphere in the room in a fresh and reascnably

cool condition.

O\ '!^fin anv part of a factory the Inspector, having dlt regard to the

weatnL?.C"aiti"i,r'lh., prevailing, considers-the atmosphere to 'oe 
Yn{ql,

vitiated or stagnani uoJlnit this istue to insufficieot openings, he shall by

written order require the manager to-
(a) increase the op_e_nings in the walls or in the roof to an aggtegate

,r.r-.[urt tois pei ce.,t of the area found by the applicable for-

-ri. i,iiappendii I or to such less extent as he deems reasonable

in the circumstances, or

ft) orovide mechanical means to produce a continuous change of air\-" it tt r rate cf three complete changes in the hour or at such rate
as he deems sufficient in the circumstances'

1 9. Measures required for cooting.-lf i_n any room of a factorythecoo-
ling proferties of the air a.ppear to the-Chief Inspector to be at times insuffi-
cieit totecu." workers againit injury to health or serious discomfort- !1. q.y
LV *riit.r- ora.r requirJthe manager to carry out any or all of the following
deasures before a sPecified date :-

(a) Electric or other fans to be used to produce adequate movement\-,, 
of 

-air 
over the workers. The Chief Inspector may require such

movement to be such that the rate of cooling by evaporation at a
height of five feet from the floor level, as found by the use of a
tata inlrmometer, is two and a half times what it would be if the
air were not moved bY such fans ;

(b) The height-of the lo-om from floor to roof or ceiling to be increa-
sed to a"height of i 6 feet or such less height as the Chief Inspec-
tor deems reasonable in the circumstances :

provided that where any process generating heat is carried on in a buil-
ding, tt. Cf,l.f inspector na;,6y aoorier in writing, require the height of
theloof to be raised to eighteen feet.

- (c) A layer of tiles-,_wood or other substance which is bad conductor
, of hJar to be added to the roof or substituted for other materials

or a ceiling or a double roof to be provided ;

(d) Sun shades of-specified size 19-be placed before or fitted to such
openingsasadmitdirectsunlightupontheworkers.

20. Ventilation and temperature in new factories or rooms.-fn apy fa-c-

tory or part of ,- factory *lii.h has been builtor br-ought into use after the
iofor.ioient of these rules, no worker shall be allowed to work unless-

(a'l if no mechanical means for general ventilation and for reduction
of temPerature is emPloYed, and
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(i) the width of the ro lm exceeds I8 mcters (59 fr.) or irs floor

li:i;ii:ii,i.u,?,;n"n*.lffi:(,.;,:i*T"*.jloili;.,:5';;'tr:Chief Inspecror ;

(ii) the width of the room does not exceed I8 meters or its flcor
area does not exceed 560 sq. meters, rhe aggregate area of
ventilating openings is nct less than the area fJun"A from the
applicable formula in appendix I :

Provided that the Chief Inspector in consideration of the
special circumstances of a factory, oay perruit smaller ventila-
ting openings to be providecl :

Provided further that for computing the aggregate area of
ventilating openings no account shall be t-aken oT"Oiors (except
doors without shuiters), ventilators or sky_ligt tr;

(b) if ventilating op.enings in any rorrrr or builcling are not adequate
mechanical ventilation is provided and fans or 6ther means emp-
Ioyed for this.pulpglg are^of such capacity as to circulare rnroufU
the room or the Uuitalng six timeslri;;.iy hour a volume cf air
equal to the cubic capality of the room oi U"itAing, u"a

(c) the internal heigbt of the
at the lowest po;nt is not

Provided-that the chief Inspector may allow a lower heightof any roof, if_-
(i) the roof ilcludes suftcient la3'er of earthenware, tiles. wooc, com-pressed asbestos or atry other substance which is a bad 

"oohu"totof heat; or

(ii) it is. a double roof with an air space not less than six inches indepth open 1L,!: lrrosphere at tbi eaves ana-in ca;;f ;;;;i.groofs with sufficient means of egressof hot fout aiia; th;;;;;'".
(iii) a ceiling with sufficient air-space has been provided under theroof; or

(iv) the room_ is air conditioned or other efficiert arrangements havebeen made to keep the temperature of the room within reasonableIimits; or

roof or the ceiling of any room or shed
less than 14 feet from the floor level :

(v) the room
roof ; or

has re-inforced concrete or other kind of terraced

(vi) on sccount of the climatic or other conditions or the size of thefactory the Chief lospector consiiers that a heighi ir U feet isnot necessary or practrcable : - a

Provided further thatthe Chief_Inspector may require the internal heightto be increased up Jo -20 feet, rfl any process g.o.i"tiog h;;;l; .arriecr onwithin thc room of shed. ' J r------ E''v4! rD

21 ' Provision of Hygronneter.-In all departments of cotton spinning
agd-weaving -lnills wherein artificial humidificiti"" lr 

"a.ptJ, 
LJgrometers

shall be provided and maintained in such positions as are approved by tho

t,
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rnspector. The number of hygromcters shall be regulated according to the

foll,owing scale :-
(ai we aving D' l{:*:!ii;"*i t"?xn*:: r:T'.1.""";bt'"'$#'$Td;tlan 500 looms

l,ooms in excess of 500'

goo.o[?"3i!'i,?:!:;:T,ii;;oo'"i"Yf,::t"l;;IT.:?:].1?i",o"dJ't"ff :
feet or part therecf, in excess or thls'

(c) one additional hygrometer slall be provided and maintained out-

side each cotton ,;il;il; ;ie;;.;ilg fr"tory *herein artificial humidification

ir""i;;;,i, ,"a--i;a posilion approvel by the Inspector' for taking hygrometer

shade readings'

22. Exemption from maiutenance of hyglgmeters.-When the Inspector

is satisfierl that th;timits of humidity allowed. by the Schedule to rule t? are

never exceederl, h.";;;'i;;rry a-:paitment 
-o-thei^ 

than the weaving depart-

ment, grant ,*.Lpti6h 
-from the maintenance. of the hygrometer. The

iffi*t,ii: tnur' ...nid such exemption in writing'

23. Copy of Schedule to rule 1? to be affrxeii near eYery hygrometer'-

A legible copy of it i S.n"aule to t"f" f Z shall be affixed neat each hygro'

meter.

24. Temperature to be recorded at each hygrometer'-At each hygro-

meter maintai.ei';;-;";ordaqce 
-*itn *tt 2l ' ioirect wet and dry bulb tero-

oeratures shall b: t;;";;;'i[ritt d;iit during 
-each 

working dav' The tem-
.perature shall U. 

-tutro 
between il: M. ;;A 9 A. M., between 1l n' M' and

2p.vt(butnotioii.,,.,tintervaiiuoau.t*.."+.F.M.u"as.]op.M.In
exceptional "ir.uilrt"*;;;; 

'r"ih;i,1il;-i.uaiogt and betwe-en.such hours' ;:

as the rnspecror ;;il;;;iiv,-st atiu;;t"f . The teilperatures shall be entered i

in a flumidity nelirt.i in 1i,. pr"r".ib.d Fo,.'o'?fiul"iuiotd inthe factory 
'1"

at the end of ,".ii*onth, the ptttlnt who have taken the readings shall sign :

the register anC ..rtif" the coriect"ttt of the entries' The Register shall always 
:

il;;;fii;ble for inspection by the Inspector' 
'

25. Specifications of hygrometel:-(lr Each hygrometgl shall comprise ,'

two mercurial ttriiiiorrr.t*r, ;f *;;;it u}a drv bulb"of similar construction'

antl equal in di*-ensiorr, scale tJ ii"itiooi of icale' They shall be mounled :'

on a frame with a suitable ""*oi' "ontaining 
water' :,

(2) The w'et bulb shall be clcsely .covered with a single.layer of muslln i

kept wet uy .ein, oia wick uttaJ.-i-io ii uoa atopp-G iqt-6 t"Ut'.water in the 'tr

reservoir. rne *osiin "or.iirg 
uoo-tt 

"'rrict< 
stratt 'bi ,,iituute for the purpose, 

*
::

clean and free from size c'r grease

(3) No part of the wet bulb shall.u" *ll!i'.I i.ncne1l1:9-t-1t 
drv bulbs t

or less than I inch from fhe surfaceof the waterin the reservoir and ttre water $
ij

reservoir snaff tl'l;l;; ii, "i rhe-side of it away from the dry bulb' F:

*

(a) The bulb shall be spterical ancl of suitable dimensions and shall be n

freely exposed on all sides to th;;i; tf tttt room' 
'*

(5) The bores of the stems shalt be such that the positions of-the-top of ll4

the mercury column shall be *r"Ur, ;i;ir;;;th;6it uJ " 
aittance of 2 feet' $

!
.1:
'i;

.iii
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- -(6) -Each thermometer shall be graduated so that accurate readings may
be taken between 50 and 120 degrces.

- _(7) Every degree froq 50 degrees qplg I20 degrees shall be ctearlymar-
k9d b-v horizontal Iines on the steam, each fifth and tEnth degree shall bL ma-
rked by longer -marks than the intermediate degrees and the temperature mark-
ed opposite each tenth degree, i. e., 50, 60,70,rg0,90, 100, II0 and I20.

(tl The qarki-ngs- as above shall be accurate that il to say, at no temper-
ature betvieen 50 an-d 120 degrees shall be indicatecl readings, 6; in error by
more than two-tenths of a degree.

(9) A distinctive number shall be indelibly nnarked upon the thermometer.
1.0)-Jh9 accuracy-of each t_hermometer shall be certified by the National

Physical Laboratory, New- lielhi, clr anf other Laboratory, Institution or com-petent authority {PProved by the Chief Inspector in writing ,ra ru.t certifi-cate shali aiways be kept attached to the Humidity RegistJr.

t.

26. Tbermometer to be maintained in efficient order.-Each tbermo- ,iiimeter shall be maintained at all times during-the period 
"f .mpLym;;?;" r;efficient u'orking order, so as to give accurate incticarilons;;;H;;rtitriri,-_ 'l',

(a) ti,e vrick and the muslin covering of rhe u et butb ,h"il ;;;;;"*- 
"',i

(b) the reservoir shall be filleci with water which shall be completely ii.;
renewed once a day. The Chief Inspector may direct rfri ise--Jf ,,,distilled. vater.or- pure rain wat; in any pirticuiar *lil "iiiii, rin certain localities; 

:'ti(c) no water shall be applied directly to the wick or covering during ,,:lthe period of emplbyment. 
r:r;?7 ' An inaccurate therrnometer uot to be used without freshcertificate.- i,;:tI u.T Inspector gives notice in writiog_ that a th.imometer is not "ffi;ffi"j; 
:.t.shall not, after one month from the iate or sucn-nofr", t. ;;;;d; ffi:;: .urate unless and until it has been re-exLminea, u, pi.r..ibed andl];;#".;il-ficate obrained rvhich certificate shall b; k;pi attucnea't, tn"'ii;r;di;; :

28'. Hygrometer trot to be affixed to walrr.e-tc- unress protected by wood.-_- t,::
(1) No hygrometer shall be aftxed to u "rii-iiiil-.or orhei surface r'"r.* pr* ',;,,,
tected thercfrom by wood or other non-conducting nraterial at least half an .ii::inch in 

"fhickness and distant at least one inci from irr. urir' #'luJn" ,',;thermometer. r rrvu LrrE ulrlu 
,

i,. h . i21,.,il",,1,{}"{: ljdii! t4fi :L .1 :, i *il,3:,t fr : t,ll3i ;,i,.Ji,1 i,from a fan window, or ventilarioe tp.rirtl 
iril,;29' No reading to be t"tu, wirhin 15 minutes of renewal of water,-No ,i,',reading sball be taken-for tt"oii oo any hygrometer within I5 minutes of the i,,',',renewal of waterin the reservoir. -J -J

30' How to infroduce steaufor humidification.^-In any room in which ii',i
steam pipes are used for rhe introductio, oi it.r* fbft;E;;; artificiarhumidifiiatior of the;; i[; ]"jiJ*irg p;;iri,rr;Iilarr appry:- :,r:i,

(a) The diameter ofsuch pipes sha,ll not exceed two inches and in the :ifcase of pipes rnstaued arrer r:fdat;ir;;;;;;ie5r the airmit.rli;n ffi :r-

li, ..i.
.lif;_-j
; ,1,, i"!i,t
1: i;r,l
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(b) Such PiPes shall be as short as is reasona';ly practicable'

I Rules 31-33

such pipes shall be separated from the bare

less tliair haif an inch in thickness'

pipes shall project more than 4 inches

low as practicable and shall not exce-

!

.

..

vv
,l

(c) ell hangers suPPorting
pipes by an efficient insulator not

(d) No uncovered je-t frcm su:h
beyonb ihe outer surface ofany cover'

(e) The steam Presure silall be as

ed ?0 ilis. Per squsre inch'

(3)
provision
cient and

The standard specified in this r ule shall be without pt.r?g!:: t"^-!5t

"i;;;';aaitio*l 
illumination required to render the lighting sutti-

suitable for the nature of the wcrk'

(f) The pipes empl.iyed for lhe iotroduction of steam into the air in a

arprrll{rr; o-hri,";.--*fr..,i,u"ty co,ero uith such-conducring rnaterial, as

maYbeapprovedbythe.Inspectorinordertominimisetheamountofheat
iralut.a b:,ifrem into tlre department'

31 . Gereral lightiog in factories.- -Without aoy prejudice to. the provi-

sions of rules 3 2 to 35, adequate ana suitable lightin!, whether natural or arti-

ficial, shall be prouia.b anct maintained iu eveiy Pari of a factory inoluding

vards and open-" ip"..r *U... *y pttron miy-be employed or may have to

pass through :

provided that if in ttre opinion of an Iospector, lighting of a . better stan-

dard or of a better or different quality is requiied in a factory or .in any part

of a factory he may direct the managt.ot th" o..upier, by an order in writing

to take such *#rur., as he -"I .oosider:recissary, and the direction so

given shall be ""iri.Jo"t 
*itni" the time specified in lhe order, if any'

g2. Lighting of interior parts.-(t) The general illumination over tbose

interior p";;;i;?*tory *ttttb petsons are re[ularlv employed shall be not

less than 3 foot candlei rrrrurrd in the horiionta[plane at a level of 3 feet

above the floor:

Provided that in any such parts in which the mo-unting height of the liglt
source for generriiffr*;ration neceisarily ex-ceeds 25 feet measured from the

f ioor or where tfi. tii*trie of the too* or tbe position or construction of the

fixed machinery or plant prevelts tnl uoito.. a^ttaioment of this standard, the

general illuminatl;;;1h; said level-tt utt U. not less than I foot candle and

where work ;, 
'r'""t*iri b;i"t ,1;;; the illumination shalr not be less than

3-feet candles.

(2', The illumiration over all olher interior .palts "l ]r -factory over

which persons 
'.rpfoy"A 

- 
pass shall, whin and wfere a person is pass[ng, be

,ot tess'ttan 0-5 foot iandles at floor level'

a

l

L','

:

33. Freyeotion of gtare.-(l) Where any source of artificial light in the-

factory is less th3;ig f..?above fi6ot level, no part of the light source or of
the lighting fitt;rie't""ire-" Utigf io.t. gieatir than l0 candless per square^iq9h

shall be vi.;ible to"person's whilit *i*ilf, emplol'ed rrithin 100 feet of the

sourcee except ;J;il;;;;i;";f ;i;ii6n fi,5m il,. .ye to the source or part

"?lir. 
iittlo[ as t-he casi *"i n. exceeds 20o'

(2)Anylocallight,thatistosay,anartificiallightclesigned::.^:l*q.-
nate itrticulirly the "arei or part of t'h e a rea of work of a single operatlve or

t--:'

i
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l
c,di

V

slall $rouP of operatives working near each other shall be provided with a
suitable sbade of opaque material to prevent glare or wifh other effective
means by which the light source is complitely screEned from the eyes of every
personemployedatanormalworkingplace,or shall be so placLd that oo
such person is exposed to glare t!,.erefrom.

34. Power of Clief Inspecior to exen:pt.*Where the Chief Inspector
is satisfied in resp-ect of any paiticular factory or part thereof or in respect of
any description of workroom or process thatlny iequirement of ruiis 3l to 33
is inappropriate or is not reasonably practicable, he may by order in writing
exempt the f actory or. part thereof, or description of workroom or process
from sucl requirement to such extent and subject to such conditioni as he
may specify.

35. Exeruption fronr Rule 32.-(l) Nothing in rule 32 shall apply to the
parts of factories respectivelyspecified in Part I of theScheduleannexedheteto.

(2\ Nothing in sub-rule (I) of rule 32 shall apply to the factories or
parts of factories respectively specified in part II of the said Schedule.

Schedule

Part I

Parts of factories in which light sensitive photographic materials are
made or ulsed in an exposed condition.

Part II
Cement works.
Works for the crushing and grinding of lime stone.
Gas works.
Coke oven works.

Electrical stations.
FIour Mills.
Maltings and breweries.
Parts of factories in which ihe follo,ving proresses are carried on:-
Concrete or artificial stone makirg.
Conversion of iron into steel.

Smelting of iron ore.

fron or steel rolling.
Hot rolling or forging, tempering or aunealing of onetals.

Glass blowing and other working in molten glass.

Tar distilling
Petroleum refining and blenrling .

36. Quantity of drinkiag water.-1I) The quantity of drinking water to
be provided for the workers in every factory shall be at Ieast as many gallons
a diy as theie are workers employed ir': the factory and such drinking water
shall be readily available at all timcs during working hours.

(2) Where the Chief Inspector is satisfied in respect of any particular
factory tbat the existing arrangement of drinking water provides substantially
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to any such well or reser-
satisfaction of the Health

the same facilities, he may exempt the factory from such requirement to such

"ii.ot 
and suUlect to such-conditions as he may specify.

37. Source of supply.-The water provided for drinking shall be

supplied :-
(a) from a public water supply systcm, or

(b) from any other source approved in writing by the Health Officer.

38. Meaus of supply.-If drinking water is not supplied direct from taps

either connected wlttr ^puUtic water supply sj'stem of the factory approved by

in" ffeutth Officer, it sLall be kept in 
-suitable 

vessels, receptacles or tarks
iitifi *itf, taps and having dust proof covers placed or raised stand or plat-

foims in shade'and having suitable-arrangementi of drainage to carry away the

rpiit *ater, such vessels, ieceptacles and tanks shall be kept.cleanand measures

shall be taken to ensure that the water is free from contamination.

39. Cleanliness of well or resersoir.-11) Drinking water shall not be
supplied from any open well or reser', oif unless it is so constructed, situated,
prbiected and maintained as to be free from the possibility of pollution by
ihemical, or bacterial antl extraneous impurities-

(2) Where drinking water is supplied from such well or reservoir the
water'iri it shall be sterilised once a week cr morefrequently if the Inspector
by written order so requires, and the date on wbich sterilising is carried cut
shall be recorded:

t
!

Provided that this requirement shall not apply
voir if the water therein is filtered and treated to tbe
Officer before it is supplied for consumption.

a
44. Report from tlealth Officer.-The Inspector may by order in

writing direct the manager to obtain, at such time or at such intervals as he
may direct, a report from the Health Officer as to the fitness for human con-
sumption of the water supplied to the workers, and in every case to submit to
the Inspector a copy of such report as soon as it is received frcm the Health
Officer.

41. Cooling of water.-In every factory wherein more than two hund-
red and fifty workers are ordinarily employed-

(a) the drinking water supplied to the workers shall from the lst
April to the 30th September, in every yeat, be cooled by ice or
other effective method :

Provided that if ice is placed in the drinking water, the ice
shall be clean and wholesome and shall be obtained only from a
source approved in writing by the Health Officer.

(b) the cooled drinking water shall be supplied i1 every canteen,
Iunch room and also at conveniently accessible points throughout
the factory which for the purpose ofthese rules shall be called
,,Water Centre"-

(c) the water centres shall be sheltered from the weather and adeq-
uately drained.

(d) the number of u ater centres to be provided shall be one "Centre"'
for every 150 persons employed at any one time in the factory :

i
i)
I
I

:

i'
,t:

I
I
I
I

:
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Provided that in the case of the factory where the number of
persons employed exceeds 500 it shall be iufficient if there is one
such "Centre" as aforesaid for every I50 persons upto tbe first
500 and one for every 500 persons thereafter,

(e) every- *water centre" shall be maintained in a clean and orderly
"condition.

(f) elely "water centre" shall be in charge of a suitable person who
shall distribute the wate_r. Such perso"n shall U. piJ"iaed with
clean clothes while on duty.

Cll.,.tq (f) shalt not apply to any factory in.which' suitable mechanically
operylgd^drinkrng water refrigerating units 

-are 
installed to the satisfaction o'f

the Chief fnspector.

42. Latrine accommodation.-Latrine accon:modation shall be provided
in every factory, on the following scale :__

- (1) where,the maximum number of workers working atanyonetime
does not exceed one Lundred there shall be at least one latririe fcri Lverv twe-
nty-five of such workers ;

(2) wherethe maximum number of workers working atanyonetime
exceeds one hundred, there shall be one latrinr for every tw"enty-fi"ve workers
for the first hundred workers and one for every fifty theieafte;;-" -'

- . ^(3) 
where women workers are employed, separate latrine shal! be provi-

ded for men and women and the numbeiof latrines required io t. prorid..t
for each shall be ca.lculated separately on the basis of theii r.rp."tiu" numbers
in the manner specified in clauses (I) and (2) :

Provided that in calculating the number of latrines
rplgt any nqmber of workers less than twenty-five or fifty,
shall be reckoned as twenty-five or fifty.

43' Se.uuirements towhich latrines should coaform..-(l) Service (bucketor pan type).latrines.---AIl latrine_s 
- 
provided in factories;ft;1h;re amend-

ments come into force, shall be of th-e sanitary (water closed o. Rusningii,p"
conforming to the specifications prescribed in ttiis rule :

Provided that in a factory_epploying less than 250 workers and is notsituated in a Municipal area, the"chief ir".p-*?to."ffiBy, in q/ri,iog,'permit the
service (bucket or pan) type of latrines, with such ionditionr uit d may spe-
cify.

(2) Sanitary (water closed or flushing rype) latrines._
(i) All sanitary (wgter closecl or f,ushing type) Iatrines shall be conn-

ected ro a murlicipar or common water-boine ,il;r;;;' system orto a septic tank or shall be as cluct privy latrines;

t

:

required under the
as the case may be,

(ii) Closet.-Water closets in the latrines shall-be of glazed oorcelaine,be of the "wash down rype" unters-oih..;ir?;ecified by thelnspector of Factories; )

woter connectior.-Each water croset s-ha-! o )ssess a tlushing rimand a suitable connection for one and n"liii,.[.sio*n pipe fromthe cistern and shafl be fitted with a trap whicn in"rr consist eitnerof glazed stoneware or, cast iron; I '--

'j

|'
.;i

li
!:

i:,
::.
i:i

ll
l

lll

i
al

't,
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(iv) Ftushing cistern.-Each water closet shall-be provided v.rith a flu'
'- ' shir.g c'isterc. oi a cupa"ity not less t-ha-n three gallons and shall

also"be provided wifh a metal-pull-chain and suitable handle or a

metal ring.
(v) Reserved tanks for cistern.-Unless there is twenty-four hour
' ' piped water supply a reserve tank oi proPer-construction and

-adequate 
.apacity ?or supply of water to the-flushiqg cistern shall

be provideO. fne capaciiy of this tank-strall be such as to provide
adequate vrater supCly to the cisternof alt the latrines throughout
working hours of the factorY.

&il Septic tanks -Latrines, 
other than those connected with an effi'' 

cient water borne sewerage system. shall be connocted with an
efficient and adequate septic tank along with other necessary acce-
ssories, including arrangsinents for ventilation'

The septic tanks shall be cleaned at intervals of not more than one yesr.

13) Where service (bucket) type of latrines are .provided- .t^here shall bc

"rrang.ments 
for cleaning the 6uCkets at least twice in every shift.

14) All drains emanating for the latrines shall be cleaned at least oncc
in everyday anci shall always be kept in a clean and sanitary conditions.

(5) Properiy constructed and_lighted approach roads or-path waY-s shall
be provided to each latrine or block of latrines and such roads or path ways

shall be regularly cleaned and maintained.

44. Accommodation in and privacy of lstrines and urinals -Every latrine
and urinal r.hall bave adrquate space in order to enable a person to sit com-
fortably and be of ade quate height and under co-ver and so partitioned of as

to secuie privacy and shall have proper door and fastening'

45. Signboards to be ilisplayed.-Where workers of both sexes Br€ erl.
ployed, there shall be displayed outside each latrine and urinal or block of
Iatiines and urinals, a notice or'a signboard, permaoently fixed, in the langu-
age understood by the majority of the workers, "for -m99 ooly"-or "for women
only" as the case may be.-The notice or signboard shall also bear the figure
of a maa or of a wcman, as the case may be.

46. Urinal accorn*rodation._-tl) Where the maximum number of wor-
kers working at any one time does not exceed five hundred there shall be at
least one urinal for every fifty such workers.

(2) Where the maximum number of workers workirg at any one timo
exceeds five hundred, there shall be one urinal for every fifty workers for the
first five hundred and one for every hundred thereafter

(3) Where women workers are employed, separate urinals shall be pro-
vided for men and women workers and the number of urinals required to be
provided shalt be calculated separataly on the basis of their resfectiye.num-
bers in the manner specified in sub-rules (l) and 12) : -

Provided that in calculating the number of urinals required under the
rule any odd number of workers less than fifty or hundred as the case may
be shall be reckoned as fifty or hundred ;

Provided further that two feet length of urinal a. commodation shall be
deemed to be equivalent to one urinal.
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i

47. Requirerrents to which oriuats should conf,orn.-_(l) Ordinary
urinals.-_Tn factories wherein the number of workers generally 

"rptoy.J a;;'t
not exceed two hundred and fifty,- o_rdinary common iype oltirirais connected
to a sewer or drain may be provided.

(2) Sanitary (flushing type ) urinals__

(a) In factories where:n the number of rvorkers generally employed
exceeds two hundred and fifty, constant flushlog type of urinati oi
any other sanitary type approved by the Chief lniiector shall be

. provided.

(b) Construction.*Sanitary (flushing type) urinals sball have white
glazed stoneware through and buff stoneware squatting seat. The
face shall be lined with white glazed tiles tb a hefiht 

"i foui
feet.

(c) Flushing.*-Unless it is of constant flushing type the urinals shall
be flusbed from a tank, the capacity ofwhich shall not be less
than 3 gallons per urinal or seat, by a l$ inch connection ,"a
down the faces by means of a galvanised iron perforared pipe.

(d) Sewer connection.-Unless connected to a municipal or common
seweragg system, the urinals shall be connected tb. septic tanti
provided for sanitary latrines or provided separately for ini
urinals.

. (3) Urinals and drains connected thereto shall be maintained in a cleanend sanitary condition in the same manner as prescribed for lutto.r.
48. Certain latrines and urinals to be connected to sewerage systexr.-(l) When any general 

-system -of 
rrnderground-sewerage witn an-asrr..A water.

supply fo1 3ny particular -locality- is provide{ in a municipality, ali-latrines andurillrls of fac-tory situated in such locality shall, if the faitory i. .ltrrt.a witn,in 100 feet of an existing sewer, be connected with that seweirgr;r;i;;. "^'"

(2) No worker shall make us9 of any other placo within the factory as
latrine_ or urinal, other than the latrine and the urinal accommodation prooia-
ed under these rules.

t ,rr. The design aqd. the site or situation of latrines and urinals scco- I:i:, mmodation shall be subject to,the approval of the Director of public Heai* li; and the construction shall be subject to the approval of the Chief rnspecioi.- ' i

i $) They.shall be_situated, unless otherwise approved in writing by thet Inspector, within the factory precincts and so located that 1a) everi w6rker
{ may have ready access thereto and (b) no effiuvia therefrom can arisL within ;,i1: a work-room.
i ,'^i..49.ffirite.washing,coIour-wasbingofIatriaesanduriuaIs.-ThewalIs't::i:; ceilings and partitions of every latrine and urinal shall be white-washed oi rr::, colour-washed and the white-wa-sbing or colour washing shall be repeated at
,', least once in every period of four months. The daies on which the whiteF . --J 5, : - - ---:- -- -:- " ^:'-.r '"-I washing or colour-washing -is carried out shall be entered in the register in l

l. Form no.7. The dates on ihich white-washing .or colour-washing lr"."iii.a:l out shall also be conspicuously written on the objects white-washe-d or colour-,,t washed :

.:.:,

! rl
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Provided that this Rule shall not apply to latrines and urinals, the walls,
ceilings or partitions of which are lai d in glazed tiles or otherivrse finished to
provile a smooth, polisirg{ impervious surface and that they are washed with
iuitable cletergents and ciisinfectants at Ieast once in every period of four
months.

50. Construction and maintenance of drains.-Ali drains carrying waste
or sullage water shall be constructed in masonry or other impermeable material
ancl shail be regularly flushed and the effiuent disposed of by connecting such
drains with a suitable drainage line:

Provided that, where there is no sueh drainage line, the effluent shall be
deodorized and rendered innocuous and then dispose.l of in a suitable manner
to the satislactron ol the Health Officer.

51 . lYater taps io latrines.-(l) Where piped water supply
a suffic,ent number of water taps conveniently accessible shall be
or near such Iatrine accommodation'

(2) If piped warer lupply is not available, sufficient quantity of water

shall fe kept-stored in suitable receptacles near thc latrines.

52. Number and location of spittoons.-The number and location of the
spittoons to be provided shall be to the satisfaction of the Inspector.

53. Type of spittoons.--The spittoons shall be of any of the following
types :-

(a) a salvatized iron container with a conical funnel-shaped cover. A\ / 
Ialer of suitable disinfectant liquiJ shall always bc maintained in
thc container;

(b) a container filled with dry, c'ean sand, and covered with a layer
of bleaching Powder ;

(c) any other type ::pproved by the Chief Inspector.

slt. Cleaning of spittoons.-The spittoonsmentioned in clause(a) of rule
53 Shall be emptied, cleined and disinfected at least once every day; and the
rritt""" meotiored in clause (b) of rule 53 shall be cleaned by scrapping out
ifi. top ayer of sand as often'as trecessary or at least once every day.

ChaPter lV
SafetY

55. f'uplher safety precautions.-Without prejudice ro lht provisiols
of sub-secti,o; (f j of ,..iioo 2l- in -regard to the fencing of-machines, the
i;rih;i precautions specified in the schedules annexed bereto shalt apply to
the machines noted in each schedule.

1[Scbcdule I
fexiile Machinery except Machinery used in Jute Mills

(It Aoplicruion.-The requirements of this schedule shall IPRIy.-to
machi[Jrv if 'r".io.i.r engaged in the manufacture or processing of textiles

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rules 50-55
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other than Jute textiles. The schedule would rr,:rt apply to machinery in facto-ries engaged exclusively in the manufrcture or synitretic fibres.

(2) Definitions.--For the purposes of this schedule_

. (a) "Calender" mealts a set of heavy rollers mounted on vertical side' frames and arranged to pass cl6ttr between them. Catendeis-;;y
have two or mcre rolrers,-or bowls, some of which *rv u. heated.

' (bi "Emb-ossing calender" meails a calender with two or more rollers
one of which is engraved for p.roducing figure eflectg of various
kinds on a fabric.

(c) "Card" meai',s a machin_ery consisting <lf cylinders of various
sizes and in certain cases flats covered with card clothing and set
in relation to each other so that fibres in staple lbrft *"y bt
separated into individual relationship. The speed ^of the 

"yiioif 
.it

and their direction of reJation maf vary. The finishec product is
delivered as a sliver. Cards inclLrde the'revolving flat 'card, the
roller and clearer card etc.

(d) "C-ard clothing'? means the material with wlrich the surface of the
cylinder, doffer, flats, etc., of a card are covered and consists-of-a
thick foundation material ryade of, either textile fabrics, througb
which are pressed man-y fine closely spaced specially bent wirJq
or mounted saw toothed wire.

(e) "Comber" means a nrachine for combing fibres of cotton, wool
etc. The essential parts ate a device for feeding forward a fringe
of fibres at regular-intervals and an arrangement of combs or pms
which ?-t the right time, pass throug_h the t-ringe. All tanglea fifires,
chort fibres and nips are removed and the long fibies are laid
parallel.

(f) "combing-fachine-ry" includes a general classification of machi-
nery i.ncluding-combers, sliver lap machines, ribbon lap *r"iiino,
and gill boxes but excluding cards.

(g) "Rotary staple cutter" means a machine consisting of one or
more rotary blades used for the purpose of cutting lextile fibres
into staple lengths.

(h) ''Garnett machige",mea-ns any of a number of types of machines
for opening hard twisted wastb of wool, cotton, ,ilk, etc.-

Note.-Essentially. such machines consists of a licker of one
or more cylinders, each having a complement worker and stripper
rolls; and a fancy roll and doffer. The action of such machine-s is
some what like that of a wool card, but it is much more severe in
that the various rolls are covered with garnett wire instead of
card clothing.

(i) "Gill box" means a machine used in the worsted system of manu-
facturing yarns.

I

I

I

.,1

l-
i
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Note.-Its function is to arrange fibres in parallelorder.
Essentiaily, it consists of a pair of feed rolls and a series of follo-
wers wheie the follorvers move at faster surface speed and per-

form a combing action.

(i) .,ln running rolls" means any pair clf rolls or drums between
which there is a "i'{iP".

1g1 ,,Interlocking arrangernent" means a device tlrat prevents the sett-\-" ilg in motioi of da-ngerous part of any machine or the machine
itielf while the guard, cover door or other measures provided to
safeguarci againsidanger is open or unlocked or not in positioo.

Note.--Device which will also hold the guarci, cover or door
closed and iocked while the nnachine or the dangefous part is. in
motion, otherwise, dangerous part of any machine or the machine
itself will stop or will not be set in motion.

(l) .,Kier" means a large metal vat, usually a pressure type in which
" fabrics may be beiled out, bleached, etc'

(m) .,Ribbou lappef" means a machine or a part of a machine used to
= prepare lapi-for feeding a cotton comb'

Note.-Its purpose is to providea uniforrn lap inwhich fibres

have been straightened as much as possrble'

(n) ..Sliver lapper" means a machine or part of machine in Which a*"' 
"futL df parallet card slivers ar6 drafted slightly, laid- side by

iide in , .oorpu.t sheet, and wound into a cylindrical package.

(o) ,,L,oom" means a machine for effeCtiog the interlocking- of two\-" ..ritr of yarns crossing one another at right angles. The warp
yarns arc *ound on u llarp beam and pass throug_h- sleys and

i.iai. The frlling is shot acioss in a shuttle and setted in place by

reeds and sley and the fabric is wound on a cloth beam'

(p) ..Starch mangle" means a mangle that is used specifically for
starching cotton goods.

Note.-It commonly consists of t'.vo large rolls and a shallow
oper vat rvith several immersion rolls.'The vat contains the starch
solution.

(q) "Water mangle".means a calqrd-er having two or more rolls used
'-' fo, squeezinf water from fabrics before drying.-Water mangles

nruy itso be"used in other ways during the finishing of varions
fabrics.

(r) ,.Mule,, means a type of spinnine framg having a h9a.d stock and
carrrage as its two rnaio sections. The head stock is stationary.
1.ne 

"ir.iage 
is moveable and it carries the spindles -which 

draft
and spin tlt t roving into ) arn. The carriage extends over the
whol6 width of the foachlne and moves slowly towards and away
from the head stock durin; the spinning operation.

(s) ,,Nip" is the danger zone betrveen the rolls or drums which by\ 7 
virtire of their poiitioning and movement create a nipping hazard.
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(t) ,.Openers and pickers:' means a general classification of maahine-
ry which includes breaker prckers, intermediate pickers, finisher
pickers, single process pickers, multiple ptocess pickers, willow
machines, card and picker waste cleaners, thread extractors,
shreeding machines, rovirg waste openers, shoddy pickers, bale
breaker feeders, vertisal openers, lattice cleaners, horizontal
cleaners, srld any siuoilar machinery equipped with either cylin-
ders, screen section, calender section, rolls, or beaters used for
the preparation of stock for further processing,

(u) '.Paddler" means a trough lor a solutioa and two or more squeeze
rolls between which cloth passes after being passed through a
mordant or dye bath.

(v) ,.Plaiting Machine" means a machine used to pay clcth into folds
of regular length for convenience of subsequent process or use.

(w) ..Roller Printing Mac-hine" means a naachine used for printing
fabrics consisting of a large central cylinder, or pressufe bowl,
around the lower part of the perimeter of which is baving a colour
trough, a furnisher roller, doctor blades, etc.

(x) .'Continuous bleaching ranges" means a machioe for bleaching of\ / 
cloth in rope or open width form with tbe following'arra_ngement.
The cloth, ?fter w-etting out, pass through a squeeze roll into a
saturator containing a solution of caustic soda and then to an
enclosed J-box. A V-shaped arrangement is attached to the front
part of the J-box for uniform and.rapld saturation of the cloth
ivith steam before it is packed down in the J'box. The cloth,^ in
a single strand rope foim, passes oY€r a guide roll down the first
arm 5f the .,V,, and up the second.Stealr is rJrjected into.the ,.V"
at the upper end of the second arm so that cloth is rapidly iatur-
ated wit-h-the steam at this point. The J-box capacity is such that
cloth will remain hot for a sufficient time to complete the scour-
ing action.

It then passes'a series of washers with a squ-eeze roll in bet-
ween. The iloth then passes through a second set of saturator,
J-box, and washer, where ir is treated with the peroxide solution.
By slight modification of the form of the unit, the same process
can be applied to o,pen-width cloth.

(yl ..I\4ercerizing range" means a 3-bowl mangle, a tenter frame, and\J/ 
a number df boxes for washirg and.scouring. The whqle set up
is in 4 straight line and all partioperate continuously..The cgm-
bination is ised to saturate the iloth with sodiun hydroxide,
itretch it while saturated, and washing out most of the caustic
soda before releasing tension.

(z\ ..Sanforizing machine" means a machine cons.isting of a latge\-/ 
steamheatcd' cylinder, and endless, thick wooleo felt blanket
which is in cloie contact with the cylinder for most of its perime-
ter, and -an electrically heated show which processes the cloth
against the blanket while the latter is in a stretched condition as-

it-curves around feed in roll.

(aa) ..Shearing machine" meaps a machine used for shearing cloth.\- ' Cutting iciion is provided by a number of steel blades spirally
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mounted on a roller. The roller"relates in close contact with a

fixed ledger blade. There may be from one to six such rollers,
on a machine.

(ab) ,,srngling machine" means a machine which comprises heated
'o ' rollei plite, or an open gas flame. The cloth or yarn is ra_pidiy

passed over the roller or the plate or throug.h the oP.en gas fiame
to remove fuzz or hairiness on yarn or cloth by burning'

(dc) ..Stasher" means a machine used for appiying a size .misture to
warp yarr. Essentially, it consists of.a stand for holding srction
beams, a size bcx, oile or mnre cylinCrical dryers or an enclosed
hot air dryer, and a beaming and for winding the yarn on the
loom beams.

(ad) ',Tenter frame" nieans a machine for drying cloth unCer tension.

Note.-It essentially consists of a pair of endless travelling
chains fitte d with clips of the fine pins and carried on tracks. The
cloth is firmly held at tbe selvages Dy the two chains which dive-
rgo, as they move forward so that the cloth is brought to the

deiired width.
(ae) ..Warper" means a machine-for.prepariqg a-nd arranging the yrirns

intended for the warp o."a fabric, specifically a beam warper.

(3) General Safrty Requirements.-(a) Every textile machine shall be
provided with individual mechancial or electrical means for starting and stopp-
ing all sucb machines. Belt shifter on machines driven by belts and shafting
should be provided with a belt shifrer lock or an equivalent suitable positivo
locking device.

(b) Stopping and starting hanciles or other controls shall be of such
desigd and so positioned as to prevent the operator's hand or fingers from
strik-ing against any moving part or any other part of the machine.

(c) All belts, pulleys, gears, chains, sproket wheels, and other dangerous
moving- parts of machinery which either form part of the machinery or are
in association with it shall be securely fenced by safe guards of substantial
construction whicb shalt be constantly maintained and kept in position while
the parts of the machinery they are fencing are in motion.

(41 Openers and Pickers -(a) In ail openers or pickers machinery, bea-
ters and other dangerous parts be securely fenced by suitable guards so as to
prevent contact with them. Such guards and doors or covers of openings
giving access to any dangerous part of the machinery shall be provided with
interlocking arrangement :

Provided thet i{r the case of doors of opening giving access to any dange-
rous part, other than beater covers, instead of the interlocking atrangement,
such openings may be so fenced by guards which prevent access to any such
dangerous part and which is either kept positively locked in position or fixed
in such a manner that it cannot br removed without the use of hand tools.

(b) The feed rolls on all openers an<! pickers machinery shall be covered
wrth a guard designed to prevent the operator from reaching the nip while the
machinery is in operation.

(c) The lap forming rollers sh*ll be fitted with a guard or cover which
shallprevent access to the nip at the jntake of the lap roller and fluted roller
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as Iong as the weighted rack is down. Ihe guard or cover shall be so locked
that it cannot be raised until the rnachine is stopped, an,J the machior .uoooi
be started until the cover or guard is closed :

Provided that the foi'eg^oing- provision shall not apply to the machines
equipped with automatic lap forming devices :

Proviried furtb_er that any such machine equipped wilh an automatic lap
fo-1qing device shall not be used unless the automitic lap forming device is in
efficient working order.

- - . (5) Cottort Cards.-(a) All cylitrder doors sball bc secureC by an inter-
locking arrangement which shall prevent the cloor being op.o.d until the
cylinder has -ceased to revolve and shall render it impossible to restart the
machine until the door has been closed :

Provided that the latter requirement in respect of automat:c l,:cking
shall not apply while stripping or grinding operatiois ure carried out :

Provided further that stripping or grinding operation shall be carrird
out only by specia-lly trained adult workirs weiring tight fitting clothing
whose names have been recorded in the register prcsc-ribeI in this" behalf af
required in sub-section 1l) of section 22 of Factdries Act, 194g.

(b) The licter-in shall be guarded so as to prevent access to the dange-
rous parts.

(c) EYgty card-shall be equipped with an arrangement thatwould enable
tho. card-cylinder to. be dr!v.e-n !y power-duringstripping orgrindingoprruiioo.
without.having to either shift the main bett to the?ast puu* of ihe'machine
or to dismantle,the interlocking mechanism. Such inariangement shall be
used only for stripping or grinding operations.

(6) Garnett Machine.-(a) Garnett Maker-in shall be enclosed.

.(b) Garnett falcy rolls shall Le enclosed by guards. These shall be ins-
talled in way that keeps worker's rolls reasoia6ly accessible for iernoval or
adjustment.

(c) The
other form of

underside of the garnett shall be guarded by a screen mesh or
enclosures to prevent access.

(7) Gill Boxes.-(a) Th_e feed and worker's rolls shall be guarded so as
to prevent fingers being caught in the pins of the intersecting faflers.

- (b). AII nips of in'running ro-lls s.hall be guarded by suitable -uip guards
conforming to the following specifications.

- -. !{ote.-Any opening wbich the guard may pelmit when fitted in position
shall be so restricted with resoect to the distanie-of rhe opening from any nifpoint that !4. finge1s of ariy person shall not rr""[ tuiiil;t i;;;ugh that
opening and-in any circumstances, the maximum width of ifre- ofeoi"! ,nrii
not exceed the following :

Distance of opening from nip point.
O to 38 mm.

39 to 63 mm.
64 to 88 mm.

Maximum width of opening.
6 mm.

I0 mm.
13 mm.

v:
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89 to 140 mm.
141 to 165 mm.
166 to 190 mm,
191 to 215 mm.
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15 mm.
19 mm.
22 m:r:,.
32 mm.

drums and the lap spool
to the nip between the in-

Rules, 1950

(8) Sliver and Ribbon Lappers.l-The calender
shall be provided with a guard to prevent access
running rolls.

(9) Speed Frames.-Jack box wbeels at the head stock shall be guarded
and the guard shall have interlocking arrangement.

(10) S pinning Mules.-Wheels on spinning mule carriages shall be pro-
vided with substantial wheel guards, extending to within 6 mm. of the rails.

(II) Warpers.-Swiveled double-bar ggtes shall be installed on all war-
pers operating in excess of 410 metres/Fin. These gates shall have interlocking
irrangement, except for the purpose of inching or jogging :

Provided that the top and bottom bars of the gate shall be at least 1.05
and 0.53 metres high from the floor or working platforms and the gate shall
be located 38 mm. from the vertical tangement to the beam head.

(12) Slashers, _ (a) Cylinder dryers.-(i) All open nips of in running
rolls shall be guarded by nip guards conforming to the requirements in cla-
use 7 (b).

(ii) When slashers are operated by control levers, these levers shall be
connected to horizontal bar or treadle located not more than 100 cm. above
the floor to control the operation from ,.any point.

(iii) Slashers operated by push button control shall have stop and start
buttons located at each end of the machine, and additional buttoni located on
both sides of the machine at the size box and the delivery end. tf calender
rolls are used, additional buttons shall be provided at both sides of thc
machine at points near the nips, except when slashers are with an enclosed
dryer.

(b) Enclosedhot air dryer.*(l)_All gpen- nips of the top squeezing
rollers shall be guarded by nip guard conforming to the requirements in cla-
use 7 (b).

(ii) When slashers are operated by control levcr,. these levers shall be
connected to a horizontal bar or treadle located not more than 170 cm. above
the floor to control the operation frorn any point.

(iii) Slashers operated by push button control shall have stop and start
buttons located at each end of the machine and additional stop and start
buttons located on both sides of the machines at intervals spaced not more
than I.83 metres cn centres.

(13) Looms.-Each Loom shall be equipped with suitable guards desig-
ned to minimise the danger from flying shuttles.

(14\ Valves of Kiers, Tanks and other Containers.-.(a) Each valve con-
trolling the flow of steam, injurious gases or liquids into'd kier or any other

:
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at each end of the machine frame at the

I
i

tank or container"l.,iy,l,,*.a p.rson^is likel,r, to enter in connection with aprocess- operation. maintcriance or for uuy oili.r-purpose, shall be proviJedwitb suitabre roc*ing arrange*.ni-to^**br;i#;;ir! p:rson to lock rhe varve
i:::I*f",.T,il;;1;tJ".ition ,no i*iulo-i[, i,;;;rti, ni, L.iore-ente,ing rhe

(b) wherever boilinl tanks, caustic tanks and any other contaioers fromwhich liquids wirich are hot *ciier;ue .,; i;;i;;;), ;;;r;lil'; ;ilash. are soIocated that the operaror cannot see the ronGnio rro* irr. i;;Ior workingarea emergency shut offvalves which can be..otroti-,t i-rom a pui't not sub-;ect to danger of sptash strail be proriid".i t" d;;;;;t ;;,;;;;. 
o p\.',I,

(15\ shearing lvtarhine.' All.revol,ing.blades-on shearing machines sliallbe guarded so that tl''e opening betw,ee;A;;i;h surfa".e and thc button ofthe guard will nnt exceed l0 mml
(16r continuous Bleaching Ra-nge (corton and Royon).___The nip of ailin-running roils on opeg width u.rJrrir!"*#tiorry rorrs shaq be prorectedwith a guard ro preveni the ,ork.r from t;,#;;;ghr at the nip. The guardshall extend across the enrire t.ogtl-oi;L;;;f.*"
(lZ) Merceizing Range {piec.e Goods,\..*(a) a stopping device shall beprovided af each end of thi mac-nrne.

- (b) A guard shall be provicled af each end of the machine frame et thern-running chain and the clip opener.

"oa*f]a*,if u'if :H::l,,'r."n':;ff lJt[-.,1;;i,,#*,:J,",,i:X1 jlii,,T,]"
.ro "llt). T;:!:r{r!remes.-(a) 

A stopping device shau be provided at each

. (b) A guard shall be provi<led
rn-running chain and the clip opener.

- (19) paddlers._Suitable
clause 7 (b) shall be providec!

lip.guards ccnfo.rming -to the requireurent into all dangerous in-run-niog .otir.-
(20) centrifugal Extractors. -(a) Each extractor shall be proviced withguard for r he baiket, r;;-;h;";uu.a rnufil;;;;;;rocking arrangemenr.
(b) Each extractor shall be equ-ippecl with a mechanically or electricallv

lrT;ilrju:*u" to quickrv ,iop il,d uasr.i ;h;;thr power crriving the basket

- (21) Squeezer qwrins;er extractor, water mangle, stqrch mqngle. backwashe r (wo rsss6 yarnl, .rr/ot tli i;;i;;rr Zii ii1irtus machines._Alt in-run-
l,:11J?lLllail 

b6 euaioea wih';;il;';;::;"?:";,iog to the requiiements in
(22) sauforiz.ing and parmer magh.ine-*{u)-Nip 

-guard shail be providedon all accessible in'rurnifg-;"li; and these .nJti'.orrorm to the requiremeatsin CIaUSe 7 (b). 
rvrrs qutr uLTESE unalr COnIOfm tO the feq

"-o oJ1)r,t'f,i':,?:?ril.", sides to the nips of in-running rorrs shoutd be ren-

(c) A safetv t-rip rod, cable or wire centre cord sh-all be provided acrossthe front and uacrifarr'p-iillr".ytindeis ex;;;;;s the rength of the face of

I
*l

tt
:
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thecylinder.Itshalloperatereadilywhetherq"'}*orpulled.The,safetytrip
sball not be .or"'ii"i?0";:;;;;e the level at *Lith'tht operator stands

anJ shall be readilY accessible'

(23\Ropev,ashers._-(a).splash.g.uardsshallbeinstalledonallrope
washers unless tnr"r".uiie'is- sl-a.figo.a-as to prevent the water or.liquid

irl* ,prrril'ir* trr. "p.iutor, 
the floor or-working surface.

(b) A safety trip rod, cable or wire centre cord shall be provided across

the front and baCk of all ,op. *r#.it titt"Oing the length of' th9 face'of the

washer. It shad^tf,e;;u iead,y 
-w-h.th.; 

tdheJ or.lu.iled. Trris safetv trip

shall be oot *ori ti"r"i'i0.o,-.r6oue rte revir oo orti"ti tt" operation stands

uod.frult be readilY accessible'

(24\LaundryWasher,Tumblerorshaker._(a)Eachdryingtumbler,
eacn <iouule cvrin{e;;;;i;;; oi .lttn.t iumbler, and lach washing machine

shall be equippeJ-;ith ;P inteitocting "'uogttent 
which will prevent the

power operation if in.-i".ia. gyfira.i *it1' thJ outer door on the case or

sheet is open, ;i;hi;h *itt "tio;;;;""ltlr. 
out.idoor on the case or sheel

from being op.nli-*itf,;;; th*tIq*-;f the power and the cylinder coming

to a stop. This should not prev-eri- tf,? movemint of the inn-er cylinder by

means of a trand';il;;;; fittnu'it* or an inching device'

1b)Eachclosedbarrelshalla]sobe-e.quippedwithadequatemeansfor
holding open the doors on or .;;;; ;i;t; ii':"i and outer ivliuder or shell

illi; i; is-being loadetl or unloaded'

(25) Printing h{achtne-(Roller flye)' 
-(-11-llt 

in-running rolls shall be

guarded by nip;;";;;;oroi*iog'to"tfie'requiiement in clause 7 (b)'

(b) The engravecl roller gesrs and the large crown wheel shallbe guarded'

QqCqlenders.*The,iPatthein.rurrlingsideof.therollsshallbe
provideci *itn 'rguuro exiendiog*r.io* ihe entire-rength of the nip and arr?-

nged to Or.u.ot ",[t'"nffi;f ?h;;;ikttt frc'm bcing pulled in between the

rolls or betwee; d;;rg;.. uoa tn"-toiil,l"a so construcied that the cloth can

f".' rlj'ir* the rolts iafelY'

(27)RotaryStapl-eCu,tters.-Thecuttershallbeprotectedbyaguard
to pr.\-.Jt iuoJJ rtachi"g the cutting ?one'

{28\PlaintingMachines._hccesstc}thetrapbetweentheknifeandcard
bar shall u. pttutit;a by a suitable guard'

.(2g)HandBalingMachine,*Anage.leironlrandlestopguardshallbe
installed at rigLt angle ,g 

.r,h9 
frame of ihe machine The stop-guard shall be

so design.a uJi'ro fo'.utra,nu' it-#iif pt"utot-thi handle from -travelling be-

vond the vertical position ,uorri'iil|- n"r&. slip from the operators hand

i"h., the pawi-ilar'U".o reiease,, irom the teeth of the take'up gear'

60\Ftat-worklrone.r.*Eachflat-rrork.orcollarironershallbeequipped
with a safety 

";;; ;; orher g"uio-u"ross thrg.irtii" front of the feed or first

pressure rolls. ii'urrurg.d,hS:l*li; r;.il;;i' trr. ur. or guard bvthe hand of

the operator oiottrer pdrson *ifi'-*"p'it._il-l:O1"". The fuarci shalt be such

that the np.ruio-.-oiiiL", person cannot reach into the rolls without removtng

the guard. rniJ'x"uv be eitner;;il;l;ux1d on all sides or a complete cover'

rf a vertic"t s;;;; i" ;.;;;h; ll;;;;;;t:from the floor or working platform to

the top oreo;f ir'irilt 'oilt" than 1'83 meters' l

I
!-
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Schedule II
Cotton Ginning.
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l-
:

Line Shaft.-The line shaft or second motion in cotton ginning factories,
when below floor level, shall be completely enclosed by a continuous wall or
unclimbable fencing witl' only so many openings as are necessary for access to
the shaft for removing cotton seed, cleaning and oiling; and such openings
sball be provided with gates or doors which shall be kept closed and lockedl

Schedule'III

Wood-Working Machinery.

l. Def nitions.-For the purposes of this Schedule --

(a) Wood-working machine means a circular saw, band saw, planing
machine, chainmortising machine orvertical spindle moulding ma-
chine operating on wood or cork or any other article except metal.

(b) Circular saw means a circular saw working in a bench (including
a rack bench; but does not include a pendulum or similar sa*
s hich is moved towards the wood for the purpose of cutting
operation.

(c) Band saw means a band saw. the cutting portion of which runs in
a vertical direction but does not include a long saw or band re-
sawing macbine.

(d) Planing machine-means a machinc for over hand planing or for
thicknessing or for both operations.

2. - Sto_pping and s_tarting device,- An efficient . . stopping and starting
device shall be provided on every wood-working machine. 

-fhe 
control of thii

Cevice shall be in-such a po-sition al !o be readily and conveniently operated
by the porson incharge of the machine.

3, Space around machines--The-space-surrounding every wood-working
machine in mc tion shall be kept free from obstructions.

4; Floors.-The floor surrounding every wood-working machine shall be
maintained in good and level condition, and shall not be allowed to become
slippery, and as far as practicable shall be kept free from chips or other loose
materials.

5. Training andsupervision.-(l) IJo person -shall be employed at a
wood-working machine unless he has been sufficiently trained-to work that
class of machine, or unless he works under the adequate supervision of a
person who has a thorough knowledge of the workiog or ilre mictrine.

_ -- lZl^A person wh_o is being trained to work on a wood-working machire
shall be fully and carefully instructed as to the dangers o[ the machin-e and the
precautions to be observed to secure safe working of the machine.

6. circular ,Scws.-Every circular saw shall be fenced as follows:-
(a) B9lind and in direct Iine with the saw there shall be a riving knife,

which shall have a smo_oth surface, shall be strong, rigid and'easily
adjustable, and shall also conform to the following ionditions:--
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(i) The eclge of the knife nearer the saw shall from an arc of a

.rr.l" f,'aring a radius not exceecling the radius of the largest
saw used on the bench.

(ii) The knife shall be maintained as clos_e as practicable to the

su*, 
-t 

aniog regarcl to the nature of tbe work bglng done at
tn. i;rn., .iA "itt " leve.l of the bench table, tbe distance bet-
ween the front edge ofl the knife and the teeth of the saw

shall not exceecl half an inch.

(iii) For a saw of a diameter of less than 24 inches, the knife shall

r*1lrO up*rrO, from the bench table to within one inch of
th;-i;t-;i tnt saw, and for I saw of a diametet of 24 inches

or over shall extend;;;r;at fto. the bench table to a height

of at least 9 inches'

(b)Thetopofthesawshallbecovere{.bvqstrongandeasilyadjPj.
table 

";;.i;;itn 
u n"rge at the side-of the saw farthest from the

fence. Til;r;;d shall-Ui tept so- adjusted that the said flange

shall extend below thl- io6ts of tu6 teeth of the saw. The guard

shalt eiieoo fro. the top of the riving knife to a point as low as

practicable at tbe cutting edge of the saw'

(c) The part of the saw below the bench table shall be protected by

ts o plates of metal oi otn.i suitable material one on each side of
tr,. ,i*l'r;"d ;i;i;; ,ir.li oot be more than 6 inches a.yyt, 

-"1*
snatt"eitinci irom the axis of the saw outwards to a distance oI

oot t.J, iiu; i;;in.n"t U.yond t!9 teeth of the saw' Metal
plates, if ""t 

beaded, tttfUi of 
" 

thi.t ness of at least 1/10 inch,

;r if beaded be of a tfoickness of at least l/20 inch.

7. Push sticlcs.-A push stick or other suitable appliance shall be pro'

viderl for use at eveiy ciidular saw and-at every vertical spindle moulding ma-

;iri;; to .naure tbe w'ork to be done without unnecessary risk

8.Band.Saws.-Ererybandsawshallb-eg-uardedasfollows:-
/a\ goth rla.r ofitebotton pulley shall be completely encased by\-'l ,b;;i or expanded metal 6r other suitable material.

(b) The front of the top pulley shall be covered with sheet or expan'\-/ 
ded metal or otheriuitable material'

(c) Ali portions of the bla<le shall be enclosed or otherwise securely

gurra.d-.*..pt tne portion of tn. biade $etween the bench table

ind the toP guide.

g. Planing L[achines.- (l) A planing-machine ( othcr than a.planing

machine which is mechanicailv red'j shal not be uie.i fcr overhand planing

unless it is fltted -r'-ith a cylindrical cutter block'

(2) Eve ry p l a n i n g ma c.h i ne l s e rl fo r 
9 Y : :ttl l l, ? P:';t : : l'll 

"o"t^ 
Ltt""i ff 3

with f,,,ui,i*J,"Jil;"d.;;"';rr-;i;;;;i;;,t'n. ii,iilLnqll.;:1,.?:#i*_{,tl:
Hl|id d#ii:;'.?:L.r,, ?:1?''" 

".l"it,i'.i."4 
as to b;.,iilv adjusted both in

a vertlcat and horizontal direction.

(3) The feed roller of eve-ry planing tnacJ ine used for thicknessing' ex-

ceot the comhine,l' -rctrio. f"it^;;;;irinii ptaning and thicknessiog, shall be

pifvided with an efficient guard'

i-
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lA- Vertical spindle moulding tnachine,r. - (1) The cutter of every verticalspindle mouiding machine shall be guarde-l by ih" most efficient guria 6avfi

regard to the nature of the work berng performed.

- .. (2\ The wood being {oulded at a vertical spindle nrouldinq nrachineshall, rf p-racticable, te telO in a jie or hol<i#olru.fi-"lnst'ructioa as ro
reduce as far as possible the risk of acciclent to the w.orker.

Il, Chain mortising fuIachines.-Tire chain of every rnortising machile
shall be- provided with a guard whjch shall enclose'the crrtteii as far as
practicable.

lz. Adjustment and maintenance of g.u_ards.-The guards and other app-
Iiances required"under this Schedule shall be-

(a) maintained in an efficient state .

(b) constantly kept in position while the machinery is in m6tion; and
(c) so adjuqled as to enable the work to be done lvithout utrnece-

ssary risk.

_13. Exemptions.-Paragraphs 6,-g, 9 and 10 shall not apply to any
wood,-working m.acbine 

. in .respect of which it ca* be i,,roved iirrif tn.r safe-
guards are provieed, Taintained and used rvhich rendei the *,urhin" as safe
as it would be ifl guarded in the manner prescribed in the s"h;J;i;.

Schedule tV
Rubber Milts.

I. Installation of machines.-Mills for b:eaking down, craking, granting,
gi$nF,. refining and warming rubber or rubber coirpounas snatiS. ,o insta-lled-that the {op. of the front roll is not less than 46 i,i.fr.s 

"-Ulre-in" 
floor orworking--level- Provided that in existjng_ insrallations *iii.tU"topof thefront roll is below this- height a-strong rigrA distance 6|; fi;;a*nrff be fitted

across the front of the machine in such position tnaftne opririor cannot
reach the nio of the rolls.

2. safety devices.-(l) Rubber mills shall be equipped with-
(a1 hoppers so constructed or guarded that it is impossible for theoperators to come into contact in any maoner wiih the nip oi therolls; and
(b) horizontal safety-trip ro-ds or tight wire cables across both frontand rear, wlich will, wh;n pushed or pulled, opriut. iortantryto

disconnecr the powerand apbty the bra^ker, oi t,i;;;;;;; the r6lls.
(2,| Safety-trip rods 

-o.r tlsht wire cables on rubber mills shall extendacross the entire Iength of the ,ficg of the rolls and shall b" lo;;;J trot morethan sixty.nine inches above the floor or working level.
.13).safety'tliq I9.9s .and tight wire cables on alt rubbsr mills shall beexamined and tested o.ailv in.preseice of tl:e M"org., or other responsiblepersons and if any defect ii disclosed. by such eiailinatio;;;; teit the miltshall not be used until such defecr has be;,n i**rai.a.

i

a.

-:
. t:

t:
,..

.;

t

,
(
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Schedule V
Jute Textiles.

- l. Fencing 9f Machinery._The occupier shallgoog order fencings -guards- or safet,, d-;*;;-i;
machine as prescribed.

provide and maintain in
respect of each individuat
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2.softettingnuchines..-(a)AsafetyStoppingdevicecomprisingabreast
nlate in front of the feed table ro op.i"t.itn.'dJt"striking gear by releasing

in unbalanced weight'

No device departingfrom the unbalanced weight principle will be deemed

to conform to thi;i;i;;iilit nrt ui"" uppio"ti in^ rvriting bv the lnspe-

ctor. In the case of machines p;;;id; tilli '" 
individual electric drive the

device shall be arranged to act oo- u. switch inserted in the so-volt release

circuit.

lb) Thc feed table shall not be less than 6', in length' qtutlt,t-g from the

centre(l? irr",'[irr'.r"in to ,H. ?r*'oFttt"nrst iair of cast iron rollers"

The table shatt be" p.*iA.a with ti;;;;;ti; tl"nion i ne;et't of not less than

4, 6, from tn, no'#,'r;;:il;;ie iftt.t height, nJt l.tt Ihan 3' 6" from the

centre of rhe first pair of roll-ers; ,fr;i',;i;;t;ih; itit of the side guards shall

not be less than 4'from the tloor'

(c) The starting and stopping gear shall be arranged to comply with the

following : -
(i)Provisionforstoppingthemachineatboththefeedanddelivery

ends.

(ii) Provision for startingthe machine.Stthe feed encl only' the design

shau be such that an ;;;r*;; ;t 
-t[e 

reea end cannot start the

machinewithouttheco-operationotanoperatoratthedelivery
end'

1iii1 when a machine is stoppg.d.for clearing 
tjt#"o1.3[:,"'i""t,?jlT;*,t.int starting gear shall be securec

least by a lock oper*a-q, a removable key in possession of the

person'attending the machine' , ----:^Lr ^L^rr L
(iv)Theleveroperatingtheunbalancedweightshallbesecurely' 

t'enced.

(d) Sheet steel casings completely.'"':l-o,tilg the side shafts' i' e" the

shafts and gears"r[ijf ooi U! .*por"a odth" "oOtiiiOt' 
Thc casings shall be

locked or secured by a devic. *f,il["*jil ;;;;; G)'that they ca-nnot be opened

rrhile the machiJeli io motion ri"ifiriiri;;il;)ii ooi bt possible to start the

*I"nio. 
"nless 

theY are closed'

3.Cardirtgntachine,.-(a)..Theunderframeshallbeguardedinsucha
manner rhat it ';iiffiffi; p;.iiuiJ r", "p.ruti".r. 

io obtain-access underneath

the machine until the cytind., il:"..;;d;;;;";lve' The lowest cross member

of the frame ,t''it to*" doo'to-a point not more-th"o 10" from the floor

ancl all nprnio[r' "["*-if,i; 
la;s:";;;;ti To petmit or'access-unde rneath'

shall be filled ifrLith"th.J.il.iot"nttta *Itn bais or rods spaced not more

rrran 6" apart.;;y' part or thiJ;;oi;;tion may 6e in the form of a door but

all such doors rfr;i{ bfi;rtr"il; "b;;;;t.. 'i,itu 
will ensure that tbev can-

not be opened iriii in"-rvfil;;rilJ;;; to ,..t and that the machine cannot

tli.rtri,-a until the doors'are closed :

Provided tirat in tbe case -of maphines in'stalled before the commence-

ment of this rule rigidly secured iril.f."dffi'git'; ;'derframe will he deemed

to comPlY with it.

(b)Aguardwlthpanelsandslidingdoorsofsheetsteelorclosely
spaced bars ";-;;.b;ir'g 

tt , ;d; t;;.r'I thur.- shall be no opening at the

I
?i

t:
i

.:
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: undersicle of rliis protection for acctss to the gears. The sliding doors shail

b; iontroltecl by'a device which will ensure ihat they cannot be opened until
t n..Viioa.r has come to rest, and that tbe machine cannot be started up until
the doors are closed.

(c) A sheet steel guard extending up tq the centre line of the cylin.ler,
enclosing the stripper bilts and pulleys-shill be provided on ali machines inst-
alled after the commencement of this rule.

(d) An adequately strong and rigicl set of bars or rods over the doffer
roller'sJcr..fy bolicd in positiJn. This"guard must follow the raciius of the
ioit.r; the uir.r betwein the rods rlot to exceed 2":the distance from the

doffei pin point ro ihe underside of the rorJs to be 4" ; the space between the

D;;;rig pressing toll.t and the first rod not to exceed 2"; and the wirith of
rhe guaid irom tie first to the last rod to be nc,t less than 72".

(e) A hand or guard rail extelding th-e firll width of the Drawing Pr€.ss'

ing ,o)i6r, nti.O io , .iou.rient position-rn front of and higher than the roller-

(f) Effective sicle guards to prevent cperative's fingers being caught bet-

ween ih" d"liu.ry roller and the pressing ball'

(g) When a n:achine is stop.ped for clearing a jam or attention otherwise

tne stiiiing gear itrtt be secured-in rhe -"9ff" position at.least-bv a lockoper-
aied by , r"rilorrUtJ tp, in possession of the person attending the machine-

4. p7a*,ing machine.*-(a) e sheet stecl Puard complet.ely closing th"
sDace between th"e bend rail arid'the bottom of the reiaining roller, the opening

ffi;;ilg oT wnich shall be controlled by the-starting gear, .and the desi8n

,r.n that"the guard cannot be opened while the machine is running. - TF"
,""i0 plate shaliswivel more or less-about the centre of its height, and th9

il;';&;";h;ii i*irg inwards towards the gill bars as the guard opens, and

outwards as the guard closes :

provided that in the case of machines rnstalled before the commencement

of thi^s ,"i.," ni.a gr"ia will be sufficient if the clearance between the-top of
;h.;;r;A"rO tilt uiderside of the retainirg roller does not exceed 318"

provided further, that in the case of machines with individual electric

drive if wirl br ;;fh;i;irt ii tt," guard is of the swivelling.type and inter-linked

iiii-tn. driving m."rr"ir. roihut silver calnct.be fed into the gills' or the

;;d;;;.A,-6.f*" tn. machine is stopped. and that the machine cannot be

ftarted 
-up 

unless the guard is closed'

(b) Sheet steel or cast iron guards completely .enclosing. the end gears,

the dJsiln to be such that access t6 ttrc geariis poisible only.by.removing the

suard in its r;il;ty. If aoo.t or moiable-pairels.are provid-edthey-shall be

!""iilri.a|; ;d;kii,g a"ui.., operated by.the stating sear,.which will ensure

il; rh; *""t irr, ""rn"ot 
be startld unless ihe guard ii completely . 

closed and

ii;;i ;mo'able p"rt """ be opened whilst the machine is in rnotion :

provided that in the case of machines installed before the commenceurent

of this rule a guard securely held in position by. automatic catches to Prevent
;;;;i;; UV ri6i"tio" U"t without the inter-locking arrangement will be deemed

to comPIY with it.
(c) An efficient guard which-will prevent operative's-fingers or hands

teingL-Jugni-U.i*e*, thE delivery roller and the pressing ball'

I

I
i
I

t

I

v
e
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(d) Starting and stopping ge91 so desiglred that the machine can be sto-
pped by operatires cn the feed and delivery sides; can be started only by 3n
|ieratives cn the ieed side but with the co.operation of the operative onthe
dilivery side ard canrct be started by an operitive on the delivery- side. The
device necessitating co-operation sball be engaged before the machine stops.

(e) Sbear pins driving the individul caruiages sball be fitted to tlie pin-
ion on ihe main back shaft and not to the pinion on the carriage back shaft.

5. Rovittg machines. -(a) Starting and stoppirrg gear Cesigned to
embody the following :--

(i) Provision for stopping the machine on both the feed ancl delivery
sides.

(ii) Provision for starting the machine on the delivery side only.

/iii\ A device on the delevery side which will aulomatically Iock the' belt strikir,g gear in the "off" posrtion. This device shall be such
that the machine will not stop before the lock is engaged nor start
before it is disengaged by a worker on the delivery side.

(b) Sheet steel or cast iron guards, completely enclosing the end gears,

the de'sign to be such that access to the, gears is-possible only by removirg tFe

e;ra in"lts entirety. lf doors or movable panels are provid.4 .they shall be

Eootrolted by a locking device operated by the starting gear, whictr will ensure

;.hil ttr" mi"nine can"not be staited unleis the guarci is completely closed and
that no movable part can be opened whilst the machine is in motion;

provided that in the case of machines installed before the commencement

of rhis rule a guard securely held in position by automatic catches to pr-9yePt

ip.ri"g Uy vibration, but without the inter-locking arrangement will be

d-eemed to ccmPlY with it.

(c) Shear pins driving individual carriages .shall be fittecl to the 
-. 
pinion

on th; frain bacli shaft and not to the pinion on the carriage back shaft.

6. Spinning frames.* (a) Access between the tirivirg cylilders whilst in
motion snitt be- prevented 

'by providing a door at the pass end so inter-con-

"..i"4 
*ith the starting gear th;t neithef side of the frame can be set in

;-ii"" whilst the Adoi is open and conversely, the door cannot be opened

*trltrt either or both sides of the frame is/or are running :

provided that in tbe case of machines installed before the com_menc€ment

of thii rule hinged and well secured doors will be deemed to comply with it.
(b) Sheet steel crr cast iron guards completely enclosing the end gea-rs,

the dJsiin io be such that access to the gears is possible only-QV removing_- the

;;;Jln"its entirety. If doors ormovable panels are provictQd. !!ey shall be

Eooiiolf .,i by a lo&ing device operaterl by the starting gear: wbich will ensure

itre mactrine'cannot be-started uiless the guarcl is completely closed and that
oo -oruUle part can be opened whilst tho machine is in motion.

p;ovided that in the case af machinesinstalled before the commencement

of this rule a guard securely held in position by automatic catches to Pr-!-ve-nt

"ir.rirg 
tV vibration, bui without the interlocking arrangement, will be

deemed to complY with it.

I
I
I
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7. Cop Winding machines.-(a) Effective guard covering the driving
end gears; Hinged doors or panels will not be deemed to comply with this rule
unless securely held in the closed position by automatic catches to prevent
opening by vibration.

(b) Guards covering tlre spindle drivirrg g-e?rs of such design that it will
not b6 possible to remove them from position whilst the machrne is in motion:

Provided that in the case of machines installed before the corllrleoce-
ment of this rule, guards rigidl.v secured by bolts or screws, will be deemeC
to compl-v witlr it.

8. Roll winding machites.-Effective guard for traverse or other gears
and cams; Hingert doors or panels will not be deemed to comply' with this rule
unless securely held in thl closed position by automatic catches to prevent
opening by vibration.

g. Beaming ond dressing machines.*(a) The flywheel shall be of the
disc type"

(b) Cross and side shafts driving the starch rollers shall be enclosed in
protecting tubes.

(c) A guarcl securely anchored in position and protecting the nip b.!-
ween ihe top and bottom siarch rollers. It shall have an aperture large enoug!
to pass th; yarn through but not the operative's hand. A hinge d guard will
not be deemed to be compliance with this rule.

(d) A guard protecting the nip between the ya.rn beam pressing toller
and th6 ouier top weighi rcllei, i.e., the top weight roller on the side at
which the beam is inserted and removed.

(e) t he space between any yarn guide roller and its adjacent steam
cylinder must be not less than 3.

10. Looms.-(a) Sheet steel or cast iron guards protecting the crank
and wyper shaft spur gears shall be provided.

(b) The minimum clearance between the sley and the"breast beam shall
not be less than 2.

(c) Not later than six months after tEe commencement of this-rule yarn
beams sirall be placed on loome by mechanical or other rlesDS; Lifting into
position by haird alone will not be deemed to comply with this rule.

11. Cropping mqchines.-Sheet steel guarcls protecting the spirals shall
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I
I

be provided.
12. Calendering machines.-(a) A strong and rigid guard, securely fixed

in position, in front of the nip between the bottom cast iron roller and the
paper roller on top of same. This guard shall be constructed in such a manner
t'trit it will be impossible for fingers of an operative to reach the nip thrcugh
the aperture in ihe guard.

(b) Safety rollers protecting the nip of th9 rypper rolle.rs-.-These rollers
must b6 made of steel or wrought iron tube, as light an possible, and not more
than 2$' external diameter. The safety roller shall ride on the under-roller, and
be freE to lift. It shall be set in such a manner that the peripheral clearancs
between it and the upper-roller, and between it and the under-roller when the
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safety roller is fully raised, will not permit of an operative's fingers reaching
the nip.

(c) Sheet steel panels shall be fitted on rhe machine gable to prevent
access through same to the large spur wheel.

(d) Lever weights shall be lowered into strong and rigld guards.

13. Cloth cutting machines.--A guard preventing access to the knife
from the front, top or side shall be provided. On the unrlcrside the knife shall
be protected up to the maximum limit without interfering with tbe machine
operation

14, Lapping machines.-(a) Provision for starting the machine at the
feed end only.-_The design shall be such that an operator at the feed end can-
not start the machine without the co-operation of an operator at the delivery
end and that he cannot interfere with the device necesiitating co-operation.

(b) A "sight panel" fitted to the feed table in such position thar oper-
ators on either side of the machine can see through to the other side.

(c) The hand wheel on the driving shaft shall be of the disc type ancf it
shall be located at sufficient distance from the machine gable to permit of t-en-
cing being constructed between it and the lever mechanism operatingthefolder.

(d) The treadle mechanism shall be such as to allow extraction o{ the
maximum cloth lapped and no worker shall be required to go up on the mac-
hine table to force it down.

15. Sewing machines.*An apron plate shall be fitted in front of the
feed chain and the plate shall be without holes or openings except for slots
for the jockey pulleys.

16. Press pfrs.-When the press table is levelled with the floor the clear-
ance between it and the floor shall not be less than 4".

Schedule VI.
Power Presses.

1. Definition --For the purposes of this schedule power press means a
machine used in metal or other industries for moulding, pressing, blanking,
raising, drawing and similar processes.

2. Starting and stopping mechanism.-The starting and stopping mecha-
oism shall be provided with a safety stop so as to prevent over running of the
press or descent of the ram during tool setting, etc.

J. Protection of tool and die.--'a) Each press shall be provided with a
fixed guard with a slip plate and the underside enclosing the front and sides of
the tool.

(b) Each die shall be provided w ith a fixed guard surrounding its
front and sides, and extending to the back in the form of a tunnel through
which the pressed article falls to the rear of the press.

(c) The design, construction and mutual positron of the guards referred
to in (a) and (b) shall be such as to preclude the possibility of the worker's
hand or fingers reaching the danger zone.

(d) The machine shall be led through a small aperture at the bcttom of
the die guard, but a wider aperture may be permitted lbr second or subsequent
operations if feeding is done through a chute.
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t-
i (e) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clauses (a) and (b) an

automatic or an inte r-locked guard may be used in place of a fixed guard,
but where such guards are used they shall be maintained in an efficient wor-
king condition and if any guard develops a defect, the power press shall not
be operated nnless the defect of the guard is remcved,

55-4" General safety of br:ildings, structures, plants, machinery, etc.-
(I) No building, wall, chimney, bridge, tunnel, drain. roaci, gallery, passage,
walk-way or gang-way, ladder, stair-case, ramp floor, platform, stagirg, sca-
ffolding or any other structure of bricks, masohry, cement, concrete, steel or
any other malerial whether of a permanent or temirorary character shall be
constructeci, situated, maintained or aliowed to remairi or be used in a factory
and no machine, plant, equipment including electric lines, wiring, fitting and
apparatus fapparatus as defined in clause {c) of rule 2 cf the Indian Electricity
Rules, 1956 rnade under the Indian Electricity Act, 19101, shall be constru-
cted, provided, situated, maintained or allowed to be usei or operated in a
factory, in such man may, or is likely to. cause any accideat olag
bodily injuryJ
*.-1Zj-E.-o 

process or work shall be carried on in any facrory and no person
shail be allowed to work on any process or any machinery, plant or equipment
or in any part of a factory or in any other work in such manoer as may,- or is
Iikely to, .a

(3) No"materials, articles or cquipments sball be kept stacked or stored
irjgJ'in such manner as may or is likely to cause any accident or any bodily

$\--

't:

't:

:'

56r Employment of young persons on dangerous rnachines.-The follow-
ing machines shall be deemed to be of-such dangerous character that young
persons shall- not work at them unless the provisions of section n (l l are
complied with :-_

Power Presses other than hydraulic presses;

Milling machines used in the metal trades;

Guillotine machines;
Circular saws;

Platen printing machines.

56-A. Lifting machines, chains, ropes anrl lifting tackles,-No lifting
machine and no chain, rope or lifting tackle, except fibre rope or fibre rope
sling, shall be taken into use in any factory for the first time in that factoiy
unless it has been tested and all parts have been thoroughly examined by 

-a

compe_tent person and a certifiiate of such a test and examination specifuing
the safe working load or loads and signed by the person making the 

-test 
and

the examination, has been obtained and is kept available for inspection :

Provided that, where lifting machine, chains, ropes or lifting tackles are
already in use of a factory such a certificate shall be obtained- within one
month of the date on which this rule comes into cffect:

(2) (a) Every crane fitted with a demicking jib shall_
(i) have. plainly rLarked upon it the safe working load at various

radii of the- jib and t[e maximum radius at which the jib nnay be
worked; and

:. ..:
:
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of clause (a)
particulars,

description
or the lifting

I
(iil be fitted with an accurate indicator, clearly visible to the driver,
'-' showing the radius of the jib at any time ancl the safe working

Ioad coiresponding to that radius.

(b) No jib-crane l'aving either a fixed or a derrickinsijib shall be used

uft.r ,Jo'. yeai of the comir! intr, effect of this rule uniess it is fitted with an

accurate automatic indicator which-
(i) indicates clearly t,c the driver or persol operating the crane when
'^' ;h;l;;a U.ioe 6rrried cr lifted afp'ro4chei the sJfe workirg load

of the 
-t..o."fo. 

the radius of fhe jib at which the load is being

carried or lifted; and
(ii) sives an efficient sound signal when the load being carried or
' '' fift"a is in excess of the- safe working load of the crane at that

radius :

provided that if a table showing the safe rvorking ioads at- various radii

of tfie 3i6 I k.pi "itr"n.A 
to theirane the requirements of clause (b) shall

not aPPIY to*
(i) any guy Cerrick, crane,-being a crane of which the mast is hekl upri-

gnt sottily uv fr,iuor of ropes wiih tnCnecessnry fitting and tighteaing screws;

(ii) any hand crane used solely for dismantling ariother crane;

(iii) any crane having a maximum safe working load of one ton or less.

(3) A table showing the safe working loads of every kind and size of

,nuio) ri,p; ;; liitrrg ta-Jie io ,rt.,-"o{, in [Ae case of a multiple sling, t!'
,".1ffi;rfroerio"d "Tdif.i.o! 

rogtli of tUe ligs shall -be 
posted in the store in

*di.h;t; ;["i"r, Jp6 "i tiniof-t"ckles are [ept and in prominent p-ositions

on the premises' ;;i-;;..rp;;""li;i;;; tifiingiackles noi shown in the table

;h'rii';r;;.4- rpe foregoi;;'p*"i;ions of this"paragraph shall .not j:X]l #;ffi;i# "rv'riniog 
iacklE if.tt,t safe working load thereof,.or in t

;"#tr;pt Jffis;';h;;"f" ;;rking loacl at diffeient angles of the legs' is plai-

nly marked uPon it-

(4) Every travelling jib-crane on rails shall be provided with guards to

r.*ou!'iry loose materiils from the track'

(5)(a)Theregistertobemaintainedundersub.clause(iii)
of sub-section (ii-;i' ;.iir, 7q shall contain the following

namelY :-
(i) name of the occupier of the factory ;

liir address of the factorY ;

1i, r $ii!ff;H if, ,,tt','# r id; s #iJf; ;" 
" 

l 

t 
o: Hl, "Ti

tackle ;
(iv) <late on rvhich the lifting machine, cirain, rope, or lifting tackle
t-'' *rt first taken into use in the factory ;

(v)dateandnumberofthecertificaterelatingtoanytestandexami.
natron maoe under sub'rules tl) and.19) together with the name

and acidre* o?..tilp*ioo who issued the certificate ;

(r,i) date of each periodical thorough examination made under sub'
(Yr, 

.iiu"r."^1ii1;"#:i;;i;j gri r6'or.tio" (ll of .section 2e and sub-

rule (g) uoa ifr. *-" bf tt " f.rron Uy wirom it was carried out;
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(vii) date of annealing or other heat treatment of the chain and' 
other lifting tackle made unCer sub-rule (7) and the name of the
person by whom it was carried out;

(viiil particulars of any defects affecting the safe working load found at
any such thorough examination or after annoaiing and of the steps

' taken to remedy such defects.

The register shall be kept readilyjavailable for inspection.

(b) All certificates obtained under sub-rules (I) and (9) and reports of
all examinations conducted under this rule shall be mainiained in a register
and shall be kept readily available for inspection.

(6) All rails on which a travelling crane moves and every track on which
the carriage of a transporter or runway moves shall be of proper size and adeq- ri

uate strength and have an even running surface and every such rail or track
shall be properly laid, adequately supported and properly maintained and
provided with effective stops at the end.

(7) All chains and lifting tackles, except a rope sling, shall, urless they
have been subjected to such other heat treatment as may be approved by the
Chief Inspector of Factories, be effectively annealed under the-direct supervi-
sion of a competetrt person at the following intervals, namely :-_

(i) all chains, slings, rings, hooks, shackles and swivels used in con-
nection with rrolten metal cr molten slag or when they arc made
of half inch bar or smaller, once at least in every six months;

tii) all other chains, rings, hooks, shackles and swivels in general use
once at least in every 12 months :

Provided that chains and liftirg tackles not in frequent use shall, subject
to the Chief Inspector's approval, be annealed only when necessary and par-
ticulars of such annealing shall be entered in a register prescribed under sub-
rule (5).

(8) Nothing in the foregoing sub-rule (7) shall apply to follov,ing classes
of chains and iifting tackles, namely :

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 L4s

(i) chains made of malleable cast
(ii) plate link chains ;
(iii) chains, rings, hooks, shackles and swivels made of steel or of any

non-ferrous metal ;

(iv) pitched cbains, working on sprocket or pocketed wheel;
(v) rings, hooks, shackles and swivels permanently attached to pitched

chains, pulley blocks or weighing machines;
(vi) hooks and swivels having screw threaded part or ball bearing or

other case hardened parts;

(vii) socket shackles secured to n ire ropes by white metal capping;
(viii) Bordeaux connections.

Such chains and lifting tackles shall be thoroughly examined by a com-
petent person once at least in everrv twelve months, and particulars entered in
the register kept in accordance with suh-rule (5).

t.
!
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in the same way
r be provided in

cranes.

tl}

(9) All lifting machines, chains, _ropos andliflting tackles except .a $b.re
rop. bi fibre ropE sling, which have be6n hngtlened, altered or repaireA !V
*&aiog or otherwise, shlil, before being again iaken into use, be a_dequately

re-testid and re-examined iry a competiniperson and a certificate of such test

examination be obtained and particulars enlered in the register kept in accor-
dance with sub-rule 15;. !

(10) No person under eightee-n y-e-ars of a-ge and no person rygo is not
sufficilntiy competent and reliable shail be employed as ciriver of a lifting mac-

hine whether cliiven by mechanicat power or otherwise or to give signals to a

driver.

(ll) Where there are more than one lifting machines, chains, ropts a.nd

Iifting ir6n.r i, " irrtory, each one of them should be given a ciistinguishing

o,u.k ot number for the ptlrpose of identification'

(12) Where inthe-opinion,of the State Government, compliance with
ary o'f ih, proririo* "ffnlt 

rule is considered unne-ceslary ol impracticable;

inl Cni.f lrrpe"toi may. subject to the apprortlgf the State Government, -by
;;.;;;ririre,'J^r;pi urv'riftiog mqqhiqe or lifting.tackle therefrom, subject

to such condition, ,t irrv be specifled in the said order :

providecl that the Chief inspector may subject.to the approval of the

State Governmeni res"lnd or modiiy uoy sucti order whenever he considers it
necessary without assigning any reasofi.

56-8. Passage ways and ctearance for over-head travelling craaea'-(l)

(a) passage-way siali be prouijJa-ulloi. ifa lo:'cent to every rail-track of

every over-head travetling.iuoe;i;."h *"iOth tnalinere is a ciear space of

not less than 50 c. m. between'aoi putt of any.crane operating on the track

and any .otu*oi"nniu[ or ni;d r;;'",;;i, so tnit no per;on woiking or walk'

ing over tn. pattog;';uy *uV be struck by any part of the crane'

(b) There should be railings at a height of at least 90 c' n' from the

floor cf passage-;iy;g;"tn ir.l;ii.i9;,-;i;! at^least two rails and with a toe

U"ria u, '" n.lirrt of ut least I0 c' m' from the floor :

provided that if t)rere is a wall or sheeting onone side of the walk-way

therailingrruy'U.providedsstrnlltheotherside'
(c) Safe access ladders with hand rails shall be provided at convenient

places and u, ,iiLUl. ittqu."t;t*;;; so that tbe clane driver or any other

person going up the crane or cranl track may not have to walk long distances

on the Passage-way.

(d)Wheretherearemorethanonecranesoperqting.
and on the sarne ;;;-;rt; the number of access ladrlers shatl

"ioufa"rution 
olth;;";t;;d safe accessibility to the different

"oou.[1'.oI"J^'f:i,:?;'L"l;];ilTf,,:it"Ht:i:'r!':':*'i""ifl*T':rt"f,:::ance between the end of the ".rnl 
,oA tn" wall of the building' special rece-

sses or platform *itf, ."i. 
-r"""r, I;;J;t;hall be built at diffeient places in

the building.

(3) The vertical clearance between the floors or crane bridge or trolley

foot-walks or pr;tf*;--o, liurr[i;;-;tr;s and.over-rread trussls, structural

;;r';;;y "t[i,in.irur.ot 
fixture slatt not be leis tban two metres'

.A
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I (!) The provision of sub-rule (1) shallapply only to factories constructed
after the lst January, ]971and also to craaei installed in existing factoiies
afterthe said date.agd sub-rules (2) and 1.t; shalt apply to the factbries cons-
tructed after the 4tt February; 1963 and ihe cranei initalleo in existing fr.io-
ries after said date" :

Provided that the Cbief Inspector may, with the approval of the State
Government, exempt any sucb factory in respect of any particular over-head
travelling crane from the operation of any provision of the said sub-rules sub-
ject to such conditions as he may specify in writing.

(5) fn respect of any over-head iravelling crane already in operatiGn on
the date of coming into force of this ruie in any factor5', the Chief Inspector
may, by an order in writing, direct such measures to be taken within a-speci-
fied time as he may consider practicable and necessary to prevent accidonts
due to the movement of the cranes.

(6) These rules are without any prejudice to, and in addition to and not
in derogation to the provisions of section 32 of the Fsctories Act, 1948; and

(7) The Chief Inspector oay, with the approval of the State Govern-
ment, exempt any over-head travelling crane in any factory from the operation
of any of the provisions of this rule subject to such conditions as he may spe-
cify in writing.

56-C. Fragile roofs-Proyision of crawliag boards, etc.-(l) In any
factory no person shall be allowed to stand, walk or do any work or go for
any purpose whatsoever, on a roof or ceiling covered with or constructed of
sheets, plain, corrugated or otherwise, made of cement, cement mixed with
asbestos or with any other material or any other similar materials in respect
of which there may be dangerof the sheet-breaking due to the weight of a
man, and no person shall be allowed to work or go for any purpose what-
soever, on a sloping roof, lrnless :-

(a) suitable and sufficient safety devices like ladders, duck ladders,
access boards and crawling boards securely supported ard fixed
are provided and used;

(b) suitable and sufficient prrapet wall or lliling-o! any other equally
effective device to prevent the person from falling from the slo-
ping roof is provided;

(c) a notice in bold letters warning that the roof was of fragile mate-
rial and was dangerous and that no person should go on the roof
unless full protective measures have been taken is displayed at
such a prominent place and in such a manner as to attract imme-
diate attention ; and

(d) a permit to work
responsible person
Manager.

(2) All preparatory worla
sheets or of any other material
out on the ground and carrying
totally prohibited and sha.ll not

on the roof has been issued to the person by a
duly authorised for this purpose by the

like cutting, trimming, piercing, etc. of the
or article to be used on a roof shall be carried
out of any such work on the roof shall be
be allowed.

57. Pressure Pla*t.-(I) Every plant or machinery used in a factory
operated at a pressure greater than atmospheric pressure shall be-

i

I

t:
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Ia) of sood COnstructicn, sounci material, adequate strength snd free
\-/ 

froil anY Patent defect ;

(b) properly maintained in a safe condition ;

(c) fitted with-
(i;asuitablesafetyv.al.v.e.orothereffectivedevicetoensurethat

, .u*,.i;;;;*i;rible ,uorking pressure cf the vessel shall

not be exceeded;

(ii)asuitablepl€Ssurega}ggeasily.visibleanddesignedtoshow'atalltimesthecorrectrnternilpressuroint9':P-::..1q:,?t'
inch, o.ilo kilogru*.pqr iquuie ientimetre, and markeil wlth

" 
pro*,r*itti*C*uit it tiii safe working pressure of the

vessel;
riii) a suitable stop valve or
'- 

-' 
isolated from other vessels

and

valves by which the vessel maY be

or source of suPPlY of Pressure ;

(iv) a suitable drain cock or valves at the lowest part of the ves'

sel for the discharge of collected liquid'
(d) thoroughly examined by a competent person :--

1i1 exLrnally once in every period of six months;

(ii) internally, once in every periotl of twelve months:

Provideci that if by reason of design, construction and use of the

vessel a thorough internal.,utioution i-snot possible' this examination

may be r.pi..t"-AUV a hydraulic iesi wnich shall be carried out once

in every two years io .or**oi-t't-*tlt 'uii" iontinuous processes and

once in every four years io .r'.e'oitr.titi. in cc,ntinuous frocesses; and

(iii)Bydraulicallytesteclatintervalsofnotmorethanfouryears:
Provided that in respect of pressure vessels with thin walls such

as,sizingcylindersmadeofcopperoranyothernon.ferrousmetal,
perio.dic hydraulic test may ur a1in91sed with on condition that the

requremei" i'tA O"*"l""tuU-rule (5) are fulfilled:

Proviced further that it shall he sufficient for tbe purpcses of

clause t"l .ilni. i"i. ir the- saieiv ,rtu*, pressure gauge and stop valve

are mountecl on a pipq l*.-i;;;di?ttty adjacintlo the vessel and

where there is a range of t*J"or *n* .i.iiar vLssels in a plant served

bytlresamepressurel:?a,onlyonesetofsuchmountingsneedbe
nlt.a in caie t'hey carnot be isolated'

(2}Therequiremertsofthisruleshallbeinadditiontoandnotin
derogation or tnel'eq.**ffi;.;i;;t "ther 

Act, rules or regulations in force'

(3) Nothing in ttris rul'': shall ai2ply to---

(a)anyvesselwhichcomeswithil:thescopeofthelrdiaaBoilerAct,
1923 (v of 1923),

@)metalb.ottlesorcylindersusedforthestorageortransportofCOm.
pressed gases o, iiqoin.Oiiiittof".a!"it9 under.pressure covered bv the Gas

cvlinder Rures,"l;lt""f;;;e-;;;.-i in. rndran 
"Exflosives Act, 1884

(IV of 1884),

(c) fe-ed pumps, steam. tJaps' turbine' casif,gs' cgmpre:s9ir--cylinders'

cylinders ot prrme-movers, stean"riEparatot$or ciryers, steam strainers' steam

.a..
.j.

i
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de-superheater, oil separators, air receivers for fire sprinklers installations, air
receivers of monotype machines,-pr_ovided the maxifium working f...rr.. of
the air receiver does not exceed Z0 lbs. per square inch anC capiitly does not
exceed 3 cubic feet, air receivers of electricil circuit breakers, air ieceivers of
electrical_relays, air vessels cn pumps, pipe coils, accessories of instruments
and appliances, sygh as cyliriders 

- anc piston assemblies used for operatrng
relays and interlogki-ng type -of guard::, r'essels with liquids subject to static
head .9nly and hydraulically_operating cylinders other than any communicat-
ing with an air loaded accumulator, and

(d) Water sealed gas-holders mentioned in rule 57-A.
Note.*For the purpose_s-of this rule, the expressicn*(a) ,.thin walled

vessels," means vessel incapablc of horoing weight of waier;'-'
Q) "c-ompetent person" means a person holding any of qualifications

exempting lipr {om. passingParts a and B of the Ass6ciate MemLership Bxa-mination of the Institution of Engineers (India) or any other p.r.oo whom thoclief rnspector considers compeient foi any jpecifi.a ;;;d; 
-6, 

virtue of
his experience; and

vessel of any c-apacity and includes any
a pressure higher than the atmospheric

(c) o.Vessel" means an enclosed
other plant or machinery working at
pressure.

(r) Every new and second
which may effect its safety, have

hand cylinder of thin walls to
been carried out, shall be testid

. (4) (a) In respect of pressure, vessels of thin wall_s such as sizing cylinde.:smade-of cgppel or any o-tler non-ferrous metat tne srre w;;d;;;;;!sure shallbe reduced at the rate of five.per ce-nt -of the original *ort-iffi-pi.rrr* forevery year aqd n9 such 
-cylinder shall be continu"ea to ue il;-fo; ,ooi.1hr;

twenty years after it was first taken into use.

. Q) If-no information as to the date of construction, thickness of wallsand safe workirg. Pressure is available,.the age_of the sizing 
"viri,a., shall bedetermined by the.congPetent person in con-sultation witfttri ahl;i rorp..to,from any other particulars available with the manager.

which repairs
bef,ore use to,at least one and a half times its working pressure.

S

I

),
n

(5) Every vessel operated at a.pressure greater than atmospheric press-ure, and not so constructed as to withltand *,i"h rri.iyJi;;;;ilil permissi-ble working pressure at the source of sup.lly, or the maximum pressure whichcan be obtained iu th-e pipe connectiig [n* u"6rt ,ii't ]il"'th; source ofs.uppJy shall be fitted s ith i suitable.redu6ing valve or other suitable !;;;:tic device to prevent the safe working pr.sjure;f thr";;l iliil';*;";;-
(q In a plant in which owing to the nature of the process or the actionof the contents of the.vessel, a plessure gauge o, ,ri"tv ulil;;; [otn cannotslork reliably, a tested and ieliabte u,6-rt[ng-trr"rm,i*J"r *ittt i sufficientlyIarge scale, on which shall be clearly *ritia in"-maxim"m permissible temper.ature in the vessel, or barometers oi rupture discs in addition to ih" pr.rrur"gauge and safety valve shall be fitted" '

^ 17) trf during thorough examination.any doubt arises as to the capacityof a vessel to work safelv until tne neit-eia-io"tior, pi.ria.a io, io these
}J:t, the competent p-erson shall enter in the prescribed ;Gi;t* hil observa.tton and remark with reasons and may autn'orisl the visiJio 

",oiro 
further,
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!
subject to a !owering of pressure cr to more lrequent inspection or subject to
both these conditions.

(8) No vessel which has uadergone alterations or repair shall be put to
use unless it is thoroughly examinec'l try competent person.

(9) A report of the result of every.examinarion made shall be c_ompleted

in FornJ 8 and irgned by the person making the examination, and shall be kept
,uuii"Uf.1o, p..irul by ar Irispector at any time-while the vessel is in service.

(10) No vessel which has previously been used shall be taken into use

in ani, iactory ior the first time in a factory until it has been examined and

i.poii.A io ac6oraance with these rules and no ne* vessel sball be taken into

"rL unless there has been obtained from the malcer of the vessel, or from a

eompetent person, a certilicate specifying ^the maximum prer-nissible working
oi*rur" thlreof. ana stat;rrg the nature 6f tU" tests to which the vessel and its
'fiiiirg; ii-nv) have been s[bjected and certificate is keptavaiable tof pgJu:

,.f b'y an Tnipector ancl veisel is so marked as to enable it to be identified
with the certificate relating to the same.

(l l) Where the report of _any examinatjon under these rules spccifi-ed

condiiitns for securing-the safe working r-f a vessel, the vesscl shall not be

used except in accordanie with those conditions,

(12\ The competent persor making the report of any examination under

this rlie'shalt witni, s.oen?"ys of the completiol of the examination send to

ih,Inrp.ctor a copy of the re.fort_in every casc_ where the maximum permissi-

ilJ" *oitiog p..riure is reduced,. or where.the examination shows that the
olant cannot continue to be used with safety unless certain repairs are carried
6uii*..diately or wrthin a specified time'

(13) Where there are more than one pressure plants or vessels in a fac-

,orr, .l"i such plant or vessel should be given a distinctive numbei.

(]4) The Chief Inspector may, by an order- in writing, . exempt,. subject

to sug.h JooJitiors as he may specifi, fr6m any of_the provisions of this rule

anv pressu.u u.rr.1 or prmr,ire^plaof if he is iatisfied that such provision need

;;i 6;;ppii-a in consideration-of the special nature of its construction or use

of any other matter. Such orders may at^any time be revoked by the Chief
fnspector without assigning any reason.

57-t\ (I) (a) The expression.'gas-holder" for the purpose of the rule,
means "water sealed gas-holder.

(b) This rule shall apply to- only 
. 
such _gas-holders as ha-ve a storage

capaciii of not less than 141.6 cubic mtiters (5,000 c. ft.;.
(21 Every gas-holder shall be 9f g-ood and sound construction and mate-

rial, ald of adeqiate strength, shall be free from defects patent or otherwise
and shall be properly maintained.

(3) Where there are more than onc gas-ho-l,ier in a facto-ry evllY gas'hol-
der shill be given a distinguishing number and the numbers shall be marked
on the respective gas-holders in bold letters and in a conspicuous position-

(4) Every gas-holder shall be thoroughly examined externally by a com'
petent person ai least once in every pericd of twelve months.

(5t No gas-holder, any lift of which has been io use for ten years, s.hall
be used unlesi rhe internat condition of the sheeting is thoroughly examined
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by a competent person, hy means of ao electronic device or by a similar
accurate device approved by the Chief Inspector and in case of any gas-holder
any lift of which has alreadv been in use for ten years or more on the date on
which this rule comes into force, such examination shall be carried out with-
in the period of one vear from the said date but, in exceptional cases such a
period may be extended up to two years by ti'e Chief Inspector. This exami-
nation shall be repeated once in every four years after the above mentioned
first examination:

Provided that if tbe Chief Inspeclor is satisfied that the devices IDOII-

tioned in this sub-rule are not available, he may permit the examination to be
carried out by cutting out samples from tbe crown ancl the sides of the gas

holder or other method approved by him:
Provided further that if the above inspection raises any doubt, an inte-

rnal visrra! examination shall be made.

f6) (a) After every examination conLlucted in accordance wifh sub-rules
f 4) anii (5'), the manager or the cccupier shall obtain a report from the person
iarrying'out the examination in Form No.31 and shall take immcdiate steps
to rectify the defects if anv, pointed out in the report and carry out such
repairs or take such steps as may be recommended or suggested in the report.

Entries in resoect of such steps shall be made in the form of the report
as well as in the register in Form No. 30.

(b) All reporrs in Form No. 3l shall be kept anci mentioned in a bound
register or in such otber manner as may be convenient and shali be produced
before an Inspector whenever required to do so.

(?) AII possible steps shall be taken and device applied to prevent in-
gress of any impurity in gas-holders.

(8) No gas-holder shall be repaired or demolished except under the
direct'supervision of a person who by his training and experience and by his
knowledge of tbe necessary precautions against risk of explosions and gassing,
is competent to supervise such work.

(9) All samples cut under sub-rule (5) shall be kept readily available for
inspection by the Inspector.

(10) A permanent bound register in
occupier or manager shall be maintained and
Inspector whenever required to do so.

Form No. 30 duly signed by the
shall be produced before the

Explanation.*A competent person for the purposes of this _rule means
a person having a Degree o1 Diploma in Mecl;anical or Chemical Engineering
wilh at Ieast three years' practical experience of operation, maintenance or
repairs of such gas-plants, or any other person witit at least ten years' expe-
rience thereof rf he does not possess any such degree.

58. Excessive weights.-1I) No person shall without the aid of any
other person ormechaniCal appliatrces, beallowed to lift, ca-rry or move manu-
ally oi otherwise any materiil or article whictr exceeds the weight specified
foi each class of persons ia the following schedule :-

Schedule
Persons.

(a) Adult male

Maximum weight of material
article, tool or appliances

I [55 kgs.l

7. Subs. by S. O. 686 dated 13.7.1988:
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(b) Adult female

(c) Adolescent Male
(d) Adolescent Female

(e) Male child
(f) Female child

I Rule 59

i.30 kgs.

30 kgs.

20 kgs.

l6 kgs.

13 kgs.

(2) No person shalt engage, in conjunction with others in lifting, car-
rying or moving by hand or on head, any mater[4!, article, tool or applianc_e,
if the weight thereof exceeds the lowest vreight fixed by the Schedule to sub-
rule (l) for any of the persons engaged; multiplied by the number of persons
engaged.

(3t asoman, who is pregnant, may be eniploytd in anyfactory tolift,
carry, or movc by hand oron head, any load not exceeding 18.5kgs. in weight
till the end of seven months of pregnancy but she shall not be employed in
any factory to lift, carry or move by hand or on head any load after the end
of seventh moath.

(a) The Statc Government or the Chief [nspector subject to. the control
of the'State Government may by an order in writing relax the maximum wetght
specified in the schedule to sub.rule 1l) in respcct of any -factory- or class of
factory for & period not exceeding three ,oonths at a time and liable to be
qescioded or withdrawn at any time without assigning any reas )n and subject
to such conditions as mav be specified in the said order.

59. Protection of Eyes.-Effective screens or suitable goggles shall be
provided for the protection of persons employed in or in the vicinity or !h-e
irrocesses specifieC- in the schedule annexed hereto being processes which
involve risli or injury to the eyes from particles or fragments thrown in the
course of the process and also by reason of exposure to light.

Schedule

l. Breakiug, cutting, pressing or curving of bricks, stone, concrete, slag

or similar material by means of hammer chisel pick, or any other hand tool,
or by means of a portable tool driven-by power,agq dry-grrnding of surfaces
of airy such mateiiat Oy means of'a wheel or disc driven by power.

2. Dry grinding of surface of metal or any articles of metal by applying
the same by bana to a wheel disc or band <iriven by power, or by means of a
portable tool driven bY Power.

3. Dividing into separate parts of metal, or any article of meial brick,
stone concrete or similar materials by means of a saw driven by power or by
means of an abrasive cutting wheel or disc driven by power.

4. Turning of metal or any article metal.

5. Drilling by means of portable tool

6 Weldrng and cutting of metal or any article of metal by means of ao
electric, oxy-acetylene or similar process.

7. Hot flettling of steel casting by ureans of a flux injected burner or air
torch and de-seaming of metal.
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* 8. Fettlingof metal casting; ini,olving removal of metal, including run-
ners, gatg_s and risers and removal of any other material during the cou-rse of
such fettling.

. 9. chipping of metal orany article of merar, and chipping, knocking out
curting out or cutting off 

-of - 
cold rivet, bolt, nut, lug, pin, Jollar or si-milar

articles to. any structure of plant or from paqt of any-it?ucture of plant by
means of a hammer, chisel, punch, or similar hand tocl, or by meins of i
portable tool driven by power.

10. chipping or scurfing of paint, scale, slag, rust or other corrosion
from the surface of meial or other hard nrateriai by means of a hand tool or
by a portable tool driven by power.

11. Breaking of scrap metal by means of a hammer or by means of a
tool driven by power.

12. Routing of metal.

13. work on drop hammer and-power hammer and work by any person
not working- 9n such hammer but whose working is carried on in such-.circu-
mstances and in such-a position that particles or fragments are liable to be
thrown off towards him.

14. Work at furnace where there is risk to eyes from molten metal.
15. Pouring or skimming oi molten metal.
I6. work involvrng risk to the eyes from heat being thrown off.
17. Truing or dressing of abrasive wheel.

18. Handling in open. v-essel or manipulation of strong acid or dangerous
corrosive liquid or material, ang operation, maintenani" or dismantiing of
plant .or 1ny part of-plant, being plant-or part of plant which contains or has
contained such acid, .liquid or materiaf unless the plant or part of plani Eas
!..3 so.prepared (by isolation, reduction of pressure,^or otheiwise, tr^eated,oi
designecl and constructed as to prevent risk of injury.

. J9. An_y other p-rocess wherein there is any risk of injury to eyes from
particles or fragment thrown off during the coursqof the pro-r.si.

59-A. In every factory a register shall be maintained in Form no. 32
in whtch tbe name of every worker (along with such oth*er particulars as are
required to be furnished in the said register) shall be recorded, who may be
cmployed 9l may_be required to perforn: the work specified in sub-section 1ty
of-sectio-n 21, and no worker shall be allowed to- carry out any such dtity
unless his name with full particulars has been recorded in the said registei.
This register shall be produced forthwith before an Inspector whenevei dem-
anded by him.

- .59-8. (!) No young person shall be allowed to work at or near any
machine specified in sections 21, 28, 29, 30, 3l or on any machine plant, oi
proc-ess specified in the schedules attached to rule 95, or oh any otber plant,
r-nachine or process in which there may be any bazard of fire, explosion or of
injury- to health unless (a) he has been fully insiructed as to tUe dangers arising
therefrom and the precbutions !o be obseived, and (b) has receivei sufficien"t
training in work at- the-riachine, plant or process,'oi is under the direct and
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adcquate supervision of a person who has a thorough knowledge aiid experi-

ence thereof.

(2) Before any youxg person is allowed to work on any machine, plant

o, prJl6r;;p;;ifi.; iJ r"ulrur. (2) rhe Manager oI aoy other responsible per-

son duly authoriied-by the Mffier, shaligive a certificate in Form no. 33

anct every rr.n.L.lin#" rt"ri;;-k;pi'";d miinrained inthe formof a bound

book and the rri;';;;;;; tf"tuff be-fioduced before aD Inspector forthwitlr

whenever demanded b7-him'

(3,)Thisruleiswithoutanyql+I9i::l"anCinadditiontoandcotiri
derogitio, to ,oy pio','ision of any other rule or of the Act'

,[59-C. Examinationof eyc sig6t of certain rvorkers'--(1; No person

shall be employecl tc operate a .iu-o*", io.omotive fork-lift truck,-navloa!91L

dumpers or other'airtomobiles or to.give signals. to a Crane or Locomottve

operator untess t;';i;;l;il-;;;a ;;fi; ,iiio' have been examined bv a quali-

fied ophthalmoto!'iitl'"pp7*.a uv tn. Inspector and cleclared fit to work

;il1f,;;;itnoi iittroui int use of cot'rective glasses'

(2)Theeye.sight.andcolourvisionoflh.epersonenrployedasreferred
to in sub-rule tf i s-f,-Jibe examined at least once in every period of 12 months

""p'ioifu "g. 
di'#^;;;;; uoa oott in every six months bevond that age'

(3)Anyfeepayablgfor.anexaminationoranycostinvolvedforcorrec.
tive slasses uncer sub-rules tfl anJ O;h;il bt pail Uy the occupier and shall

not 5e recoverabl.e from the person'

(a; The rector of examination and re-examination carried out as requi-

red in sub. rules il i ""4 
(2) above shall be maintained in Form no, 35 appen-

ded to this andr'; ;;pi-ihereof be ient to the Inspector within fiftecn davs

from date of examination']

60. Uinimum dimensionsof manholes.-Every chamber, tan-k, vat, pipe'

flue or other .o"nn"Jtp".i, *ni.h perscns may have to enter and which may

contain auog.rJ,r, iuL.'t to such an extent as to involve risk of the persons

being overcomel-fr.t.6,, ttriL.,rot.tt there is other effective means of egress'

be orovided wrth " 
*"o'nor. *[i"[- -uy tr. rectangular, oval or circular in

shape and whicb shall--

(a) in the caSo of a rectangular or oval shape, be not less than [6

inches long and 12 inches wide'

(b)inthecaseofacircularshape,benotlessthan16inchesin
diameter.

6l.Exenaptions.-Therequirementsofsub-section(4)of
shall not apply tJif* llUowiitg piocesses carried on in any factory

(a) The operation of re-pairilg a.water--t:,11:1gas-holder b!,, the electric

weldirig processl subject to the following condtttons :-

(i) The gas.holder shall contain -onl.Y 
the following gases, separately or

mixed at a pressure greater than ut","rpn..i" pt.tture, namely,.tow[, gas coke-

oven g.s, produ.ef gas, blast furnace gas, or gases, other than air, used in

their manufacture :

section 37

1. Ins. bY S. O. 686 dated 13 7 1988'
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Provided that this exemption shall not apply to anygas-holder containing
acetylene or mixture of gases to which acetylene has been added intentionally;

(ii) Welding shall only be done by the electric welding process and shall
be carried out by experienced operativrs under the corstant supervision of a

competent person.

(b) The operations of cutting or v elding_ steel or wrought. iron gas

rnains and servicei by the application of heat, subject to the following con-
ditions :-

(i) The main or services shall be situated in th.e open air, and it shall
contaii only the following gases,_ separately_ or mixed at a perssure gr-eater

th;; atmospheric pressure, namely, ga-s,- ccrke oven gas, producer gas, blast
furnance gai or gases other than air, used in their manufacture ;

(ii) The main or service shall not contain acetylene or any $as or mix-
ture oi gur.t to rrhich acetylene has been added intentionally ;

(iil) The operation shall be carried out by aT experie_nced perso-n or
p*r.oir ind at least two persons (including tbose carrying out the. operations)
[iprrirn.rA in work on gas malns and over 18 years of age shall be present
during the operation ;

(iv) The site of
explosive gas or vapour ;

the operation shall be free from any inflammable or

sas is used as a source of heat in connection with
cimpressed and cortained in a porous substance in

(v) Where acetYlene
an operation, it shall be
a cylinder; and

(vi) Prior to the applic-ation of any flu."
this sbail be pierced or Aiilled and the escaping

(c) The oPeration
weldirig proc(ss shall be

to the gas main or service,
gas ignited.

o'- repairing an oil tank on any ship by the electric
subjeit to the following conditions :-

(i) The only oil cortained in the tank shall hare _a flash -p-oint of not
less ttran, 150'F '(c1ose test ) and a certificate to this effect shall be obtained

from a competent analYst;

(ii) The analyst's certificate shall be kept available -for inspection by an

Inspect,Jr, or by aoy person employed or working on the ship;

(iii) The welding operetion shall be car:ried 9ut ol-ly on..the exterior

.,rrfa.['^'"r iii. tuot it " 
place (a) which is free from oil or oil leakage in

i#frrtuble quantiti.r ,oi 1'bj wnicir is not less than one foot below the nea-

r.rt p"it of thi surface of thi oil within the tank; and

(iv) Welding shall be done only by the electric welding and shall be

carried out by 
"ipiiiio.eO 

op.rrtiits" under the constant: supervison of a
com,etent Person' 

General

'[62. (t\ processes, equipment, planl, elc. involving seriousfire hazard.-
(a) AII p.or"r.., 

-i"r;i;ird 
t-.tiout'-'explosing and flash fire hazard shall be

iotated fi r"gregrted building whercthe iquiplient shall be so arranged that
only " *i,,iiluil- "urU.. o? employees 

'arL 
exposed to such hazards at any

one time.

1. lns S O. 636 dated 13.7.1988
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(d)
involving
matic fire

(b) AII industrial procrsses in\olving serious fire hazard should be loca-
ted ii' 'building or work place separated from one another by wells of fire
resistent con struction.

(c) Equipment and plant ir:r'olving serious fire or flash fire hazard sball
wherei,Jr poisiLte. be so constructed and installed that in case of fire, they
can be easilY isolated.

Ventilation ducts, pneumatic conveyors and similar equipment,
a serious fire risk should be provideci with ffame arresting or auto-
extinguish ing aPPliances.

(e) In all work places having serious fire or flasir-fire hazerds, passages

betweln machines, insfallations or piles of meterial strould be at least 90 cm.

wide"

Fire Prevention

(2\ Protection agaiwt ligh1iryS.-Pro.tectio! .from
vidediot ,- (a) buildrngs in-which explosive or highly
are manufactdr6d, used, handled or stored ;

Bihar Factories Rules, I950 I Rule 62

lighting shall be pro-
flammable substances

(b) storage tanks containing oils, paints or other flammable liquids;

(c) grain elevators; and

(d) buildings, tall chimneys or stacks where flammable gases ; fumes,
dust or iint are likely to be present.

(J) Explosives.*All explosives shall be handled, transported, stored
and uied in aicordance with the provisions in the lndian Explosives Act, 1884.

H\ Precautions against ignition.-Wherever there is danger of fire or
exploiion from accumulation of flammable or explosive substances in air-

(a) all electrical apparatus shall either be excluded fromthe area of risk
or thiy shall be of such construction and so installed and maintained as to
preveni the danger of their being a source of rgnition;

(b) effective measures shali be adopted for prevention of accumulation
of static charges to a dangerous extent;

(c) workers sball wear shoes without iron or steel nails or any other
exposed;

(d: smoking, lighting or csrrying of matches, lighte$. oT smoking mate'
rials, ieirous materials which is likely to cause sparks by frictio;-;

shall be prohibited;

(e) transmission belts with iron fasteners shatrl not be used; and

(f) all other precautions, as are reasonably practicable shall be taken to
preueit'iniriation of ignition frgm all other possiUte sources such as open
ilu-.r, frictional sparks, overheated surfaces of machinery or plants, chemi-
cal or physical chemical reaction and radiant heat.

id) In every room of a factory exits sufficient-to- permit.safe e-s.c1pe. ql
the occripants in Juu..f fire or othe-r emergency shall be provided which shall
be free of any obstructioo.
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(5) Spontaneous ignttion 

-Where materials are. likely .to induce spon-taneous ignition, care shall be taken to avoid formation ofair- po.t.t and toensure adequate ventilation.
(6) Cylinde r s- c ont aining com p ress e d. s qs .--Cylinders containin g compre-ssed gas xqay only be stoied in open if they are protected against excessivovariation of tempeiature, direct rayi of *on t, continuous dlmpness. such

-cylinders shall 'never be stored near highry ftamma'b"r.'ffii"r"J#lu.or.., o,hot proces'ses. The room wnei. *.n .vfio,i.ri u."- stored ,traif naue adequateventilation
(7) storase of flammable liquid,s.*(a) The quantity of flammable liquidsin any work room shall be the minimum'(quir.JtFor tt.,L p.o"-.* * processescarried on in such room. Flammable liquidJ ri,urr u. stored in suitable con-tainers with close fitting covers :

Provided that not more than 20 litres olflammable liquids having a flashpoint of 21" c or Iess shall be kept or stored iir ary work room.
. (b). 

- 
Flammable liquicis shall be stored in closed containers and in limit-ed quantities in well-ventilated roonns of fire .rriri"rt construction which areisolated from the remaioder of the buildirg-uiir" walls and self closing arcdOOrs. - -o *J quv ovrr v'

f)_,,1,11r?,-q,?:lr:ri.: :,t::1,]jg_uld1shail be stored in isolated adequa_

l:]1"'1'::h'*:Y.11':g:l"r:",1::1'fi gjo"iii"1r'.e'il,'t"i;;;i;,[;"il::
f:ll1t.::dg';*,::ugo, ^ia rii-airiro.i"rro-;;;-b;iTdH;";"[ELilIf'r; nii"ferably under-ground ar
Petroleum Rules, 1976.

(d) Effective steps shall be taken to prevent leakage- of such liquidsinto.basements, sumpi or drains and to .dnro" ,ov ."pI.irg riq"io, withinrafe limits.
(8) Accumulqtion of flammabre dust, sa!.!um! or vapour in air or fla-mmable waste mqteriql bi the floors.:fli-Efi."iiu" st;6 shaii'bJ trtro fo,removal or prevention of the ac-cumulatioi'in thi-air of ff"nn."Uf. dffi;"",.,fume or vapour to an extent wnich islila;ry;"b; irrgrrorr. t(b) No waste material of a flammable nature shall be permitted toaccumulate on the froors and shail be remov"a "i r.rrt once il; t;y or shift,and more often ryl.o possible.- Such *rirri"rr shall be placed in suitablometal containers with coiers wherever possibii. --- r'svvs

Emergent Fire Exits
Fire exits-(a) In this rule-(e)

(i) "horizontal exit" means an arrangement which allows alternative
!gre-ss. from a floor area to an-other floor at or near ttre same

l:::l"ll:n -adjoining 
parr .or in"-rr*. uuilJioi:fi;' ;;q;;;

Sparation; and
(ii) i',trav-e1-uiFfffie" means the distance an occupant has to traver tor6ach an exit. ,

. Q) Ar exit may be door-way, corridor, passageway to an internal orcxternal stairwav or to a verandiit. An e*it may iro ii"iude-a horizontalexist leading to * 
"a;"iriig u*iia-i-og it-in" r"*J.;"r.

(t) 
- 
Lifts, escalators and revolving-doors shall not be considered asexits for the purpose of this ,ut_.ur". . uvr uw

*u^ ^j9,1-^11jy-tw 
room of a factory exits sufficient to permit safe escape ofLtre occupants rn case of fire or other emergency shall b'e provided which shalibe frce of any obstruction.

;i
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Ioad shall be rec-
floor area or I0

(e) The exits shall be clearly visible and suitably illuminated with sui-
table arrangemfnt, whatever artificial lighting is to be adopted for this pur-
pose to maintain the required illumination in case of failure of the normal
source of electric supply.

(fl The exits shall be marked in a language understcod by the majori-
ty of the workers.

(gl Fire resistir g doors or roller shutters shall 
- 

be- -provided 
at, appro-

priate'[iaces along the.escape-routes to prevent spread of fire and sloke p_a*

iicular:y at the enlrance of 
-lifts 

or stairi were funnei of flunel of flue effect
may be-created inducing an upward spread of fire.

(h) All exits shall provide continuous means of egre ss to the exterior
of a Uliiding or to an exterior open space leading to a street

(i) Exits shall be so located that the travel distance on the floor shall

not exceed 30 meters.

(j) In case of these fautories where high hazard materials are stored or
.,sed, 'ifie travel disrance to the exit slrall not exceed 22.3 meters and tbere
snatf be at least two ways of escape from every room, however, sTall e1c9pt

;;il;i;;;;r, so located that the points of access thereto are out of or suitably

shielded from area of high hazard'

fk) Wherever more than one exit is required for any room, space or
ftonr,'eiits shall be placed as remote from each other as possible and shall be

,iiuog.a to provide direct access in separate directions from any point in the

area served.

(l) The unit of exit width used to measure capacity of any. exit shall

be 5d 'cm. A ctear width af 25 cm. shall.be counted as an additional half
uoit. 

- 
CfJr width of less than 25 cm. shall not be counted for exit width-

(m) Occupants per unit width shall be 50 for stairs and 75 for doors.

.-t_
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(n) For deterri:ining the exits required the occrrpant

tonedo'n the basis of actuil number of occupants within any

iqrrr." meters per persoo, rvhichever is more'

(o\ There shall not be less than two exits serving every floor area above

"oa 
ULi6* iU. g.ouod floor, and at least one of them shall be an internal

enclosed stairwaY.

(p) For every building or structure used for storage -only, and every

sectioi'ih*i."i "ooride."d 
selarately, shall have access to at least one exit so

;;;*.J and located as to provicea suitable means of escape^for any person

I.ofiv.a therein, and in any such room wherein more-tha_n l0--persons may

iJ'ri"irrlty preient at leist t*9 s-eparate means of exit shall be available,

as remote"fiom each other as practicable'

(ql Every storage ar-ea shall have access to at least one means of exit

which'iin be readilY oPsned.

(r) EverY
zontal exit, on a
means of egress.

exit coorway shall open into an enclosed stairway, a hori-
l'oiriao. o. prrrugeway prcviding continuous and protected

(s) No exit doorway shall be less tban 100

shall lie not less than 200 cm. in height.
cm. in width. DoorwaYs
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- _- (t) Exit doorw_ays shall open outwards, that is, away from the room but
shall oot obstruet the travel along any elict. No dooi when opened, shall
reduce.the_required widih of stairway or ianding to less than 90 

"m. 
ouei head

or sliding doors shall not be installed for this purpose.

(g) An exit door shall not .open imrnediately upon a fligbt of stairs.
A landing equal to at least tbe width of the doorway stratiUe provided in the
stairway at each doorway. The level of landing 6natt be the'same as that of
the floor which it serves.

1v) . The exit doorways shall be openabie from the side which tirey.
serve wrthout the use of a key.

(w) Exit corridors and passageways shall be of a width
the aggregate required width of exit doorways leading from there
tion of travel to the exterior.

(x) - Where stairways discharge through corridors and passageways the
height of the corridors and passageways shall .uot t e less than 2-4 m-eters.

stairs shall be construcred ofl non-cumbustible materials

(z\ Ilternal stairs shall be constructed as a self contained with at least
one side adjacent to an exterral wall and shail be completely enclosed.

(?a) A:'staircase shall not be arranged round a lift shafr unless tho
latter is totally enclosed by a meterial having a fire resistance rating not lower
than that of the type of construction of the lormer.

(ab) Hollow comhustibre construction sball not be permitted.
(ac) The minimum width of an internal staircase shall be I00 cm.

- (ad) The minimum width of treads without
an internal staircase. The treads shall be constrricted
ner to prevent Slipping.

. (t*).. The.m.aximumfteight of a riser shall be I9 cm. and the numberof
risers shall be limited to 12 per flight.

. .(rlt- {rnd rails shall be provided with a minimum height of I00 cnn.and shall be firmly supported.

. .(ug).. The use ofspira^l stair case shall be limited to low occupant leadto I building .of heighi of 9 meters, unless they are connected to ptutioimt
such as balconies and terraces to allow escapes td pause. A spiral staircaseshall be not less than 300 cm. diameter and have ratqr"i" h;rd';;;*,
. (ah) The width of a horizontal exit shall be same as for the exitdoorway.

-(ui) The horizontal exit shall be equipped'with at least one fire door ofself closirg type.

, ,. ,(uj) The floor area on the opposite or refuge side of a horizontal exitshall be sufticient to accomodate occupants of th-e floor area served, allowing
riot less than 0-3 square meter-per pers-on. The refuge area shall be provideff
with exits. adequatb to meet the requirements of rh"is r,rU-.rt". atieast one of,the exits shall lead directly to the erterior or sr;reet.

-1ak). 
Where there.is difference in level betweeo connected areas for hori-

zontal exit,.ramps not more than I in 8 slope sirall ue pro"itrJ. For inir p-rr=
pose steps shall not be used.

Ise

not less than
in the direc-

(V) Internal
throughout.

nosing shall be 25 cm. for
and maintained in a mao-

l,'
li

:"':,i, .l
)
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(al) Doors in horizontal exits shall be operatable at all times.
(am) Ramps with a slope of not more than I in l0 may be substituted

for the requirements of staircase. For all slopes exceeding l'in Ib and where-verthe use is such as to involve dangerof slipping the rufrp rn"it be surfaced
with non-slipping material.

^ -(an) In any building not provided with automatic fire alarm a manual
fire alarm systeT shall be provided if the toral capacity of tn. Uullai;gTr-;;;;
500 persons, or if more than 25 perso-ns are emirtoyea above or--below the
gr99-1d floor, except that no manual fire alarm snatt "Ue required in one-storey
buildings where the entire area is undivided and all partt tnereoi ri. 

"r."rrvvisible to all occupants.

Fire Fighting

(l}i First'aidfire fig4ting qrrangemeils.-Io every factory there shall
be-provided ald-maintained adequale and suitable fire fighting equip ment for
fighting fires in-the early stages, tLose being referred toas-first-"aid'fiie fighting
equipment in this rule.

(11) The types of first-aid fire fighting equipment to be provided shall
be determined by considering the different types of fire risk which are classi-
fied as follows :--

(a) ,,Class a .ft.!t".-(a) Fire due to combustible materials such as
wood, tcxtiles, paper, rubbish and the like-

1i) "Light hazard."-occupancies like offices, assembly halls, can-
teens, restrooms, ambulance room and the like;

(ii) " o rdingry h qzard." 
-occupaacies like saw mills, carpentary shop,

small.timb-er yards, book binding shops, engineering woikshop
a/d the like;
/

*.(iir/',Extre Hazard".-Occupancies lite large timber yards, godowns\-/ storing fib_rous materials, fl9u-r qill., cotton mills.jute miIlq; Iarge
wood working factories and the like; 

-

(b) Class Bfire.-Fire in flammable liquids like oil, petroieum pro-
ducts, solveuls grease, paint, etc.

(c) Class Cfire-Fire arising out of gaseous substances.

(d) Class D fire.-Fire from reactive chemicals, active materials and
the like;

(e) Class Efire.--Fbe involving eldctrical equipment and dehcate
machinery and the like.

(12) The number and types of first-aid fire fighting equipment to be
provided shall be as per the following scale :-

(a) Class A fire-
1i) Light hazqrd.-One g litre water bucket fo1 ey.ery 100 square

Eetres of floor area or part thereof and 9 litre water type
(soda, acid or gas pressure or bucket pump -extinguisher shall
6e provided lbr each 6 buckets or part there of with a minimum
of the extinguisher anJ two buckets per comparttnent of the
building. These equipments shall be as distributed over the



I
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entire floor 
Teas that.a person have to traver not more thaa25 metres from any point'to-reach tnc neaieJ equipment.

(i1) ordinary hazard.-one 9 litre water bucket for every I00 saqu-are metres of loor area or part thereof ;;a-;re g ritre watertype (soda, 
"..jd: gas pressure o. bucket pumpl extinguishershatt be providea 16. .-r.L-il* u*F;;; IJ#',nrr.of, with aminimum of , 2 extinguisheis and a buckeis iL, 

"o.parrmentof the buirding. rne iqrlrp-rne"t ,rrrrr u?-ro "iirt"ibuted overthe entire fl-oor a.ea thrt a person shail have to traver notmore than 15 metre from ani poini to'.Lrtr, the nearestequipment.

(iii) Extra fiazqr!.-The scare of equipment wourd be what isprescribed ro:-gr$o?Iy-larard' aid- i; ";;;;"n such extraequipme@ or tn. io;;#;;re necessary,having regard to the speciar nature or-oirup*y ,

Provided_1-lat io.special case, the Inspector, after takinginto consideration th; circumstances, authorise that thebuckets prescribed in this crause :rray be dispensed with.p-rovided the number of the extinj,,irne'rs ;;";il;;-il;ili;than that is prescribed.

(b) class B fire.-There shail be -at reast one fire extinguisher eitherfoam type^ or carbon dioxide or aqy o-o*;; type per 50 souaremetres of floor area and sha[ be so airtiiurtJ ;ffi ;; o].rr"# i,required to travel more tha_g 15 metres f.;; any point to reachthe nearest equipment. rn addition i".tq9 i;ffi#.ili,?#rreri_shers specifieir here, requiremerts as hia ativn rn crause (a) sharlalso be provided.

(c) class c fire.-carbon dioxide or dry chemicar power extinguishersshall be provided near each prant oi group tJ prants.
(d) class Dfire.-special dry-powder (chloride based) rype of extin-guishers or sand buckers initt be provio;d ;;; scare as laid downfor ctass B fire.. Th.e Inspe-clo{ miy requi* u Ltgn.; ;;i;^;f p;r-table equipment to be provided a"peoa]og;n; rhe risk invorved.
(e) Class Efire.-Carbon dioxide or

shall be provided near each plant
upon the risk involved.

dry powder type extinguishers
or group of plants depending

: -(13) The first aid fighting equipment shall conform to the relevant IndianStandards

. .. (1!) As far as possibre the first-aid. fire fighting equipment shail besimilar in shape and appearance and shall tavi tu-E same metrroa of operation.
(15) AII first-aid fire fighting equipment shall be placed ina conspicuous

Pgsitio]r and shall be readilylnd easily-accessibls-for immediate use. Gene-rally, these equipments. shal be placed as near as- possibr. to irr. .x]ts or stairlanding, or normal routes of escipe.

*ith.l:?,*li#:'iilffiT[.,:i:*oHlff f..,},,?.yffi.:i::il']ff .":Tt#,1i".1

*itn t[IJ],*l'1,:lLT ;Il'fr,e H:[',ii.:Hl f " 
h "'*' q',p'" r.t ? t.ryi, rdance
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In the above formuia : -
A=The total area in-square metres of ali flocrs including galleries in all

building of the factorY ;

and galleries iucluding
are handled or stored ;

( I I ) E a c h n r s t- a i d f i re n ght i'i,' 
?#:og;JJil +L: H,1f $ienur' r':,:?l tii T, I

u., uvt iiricri it shall be referred.to

il'#,,;; *iin;;iit ;;*i on tne bodv of each equipment :-
(i) Serial number;

(ii) Date of last refilling; and

(iii) Date of last insPection'

(19).First.aidfirefightingequipmentShrllbeplace,Jonplatformorin
cabiners ,o ,u.o"u';;; ,1,;;L*, 66ii'o. ir 750 mml "bout 

the floor level'

Fire btrckets ,',ufj 
'tl 

piaced."3-h;;1i;atiachea tol'suitable stand or wall in

such a way that iii.il u,I-,'.--it 7stl"i';il;;;ih; flnot level' Such equipment

iiri;;.;;.,irio.'il, buildiog, shall be under sheds or covers.

(20) All.extinguishers shlllb:^l1i:::.s.Tl".'flfi'f"?.1i'r-.'r[Ii'ror;fm;
a i.," r J1?.f ' t iJ#',?;:: Hh:l 3i-,l ? hli i,i.,?'ii r i ; ;r ft k.p t re a d, v a v a i r a br e

ior tt is PurPose at all times'

(2I) Ari. nrstr1i!- u::, |i}1i.t ,:q13'":1i,,'f *,0'or"rtl3;:,i; iH:3i
,,,,,s"?,*::',ti!;?'l#li3^1.,.'*p:,":H-*iir"J ffi1.'.1;r"x,%'',.Ji'1ffif,
il3Jffi 3:'f :$',ifli,i":iili,"xx*.*Flilf f ;ll',;:x33,S1,!HeXt
;Tl",lT,"i";; j";;;*t;r*q*t*f.:lli;i,,1i0,'i.:?if.TS#,:T:
mainteqance and testlng or arr rrrD.-.ru srv r'Dg!---: 

io^sp6ation on demand.
tained in a boun6 ;;i;i;iand shall be produced fot

s;s.;;,%1}'"&'it"ii t;ot, ;;fi;;;il+.n trailer pumps of adequato

capacity to meet.the ie-qu,rement oi *t't.t as calculatiO 'Uout 
shalt be provi'

O.a 
"nA 

rnaintained'

B=The totalarea in square metres of all floors

open spaces rn' which combustible materials

C=The totalarea in square metres of all floors

ground level; and

over 15 metres above

buildings ofherthan
D = The total area in square metres of all floors of all
" - iUoi. of fit. resisting construction :

Provicled that in areas where the fire risk involved does not requiro use

of water, such ,;;;;;;"' g' c t;;;tv' ftttne purpose of calculation' be

halved :

provided further that where the areas under B, c 9i D are protected^by

oermauent automaii" iii.'iigttiiog inst"Uations a-pproved by any fire assocra'

iio, o, fire insurance compuoy ,.r.f,ui."t.tV, foi the purfiose of calculation'

be haived :

Provi<ied also that where !h9 factory is situated at not more than 3 kilo'

meters from uo .rilurlJ*;;i ir .itv or't,J; iir; r.*i.r, tne pumping'capacity

tr

l i

:r',L.
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based on the amount of water arrived at by the formula above rnay be reduced
by 25 per -cent, but Do acccunt shall be iaken of this reduction in calculating
water supply required under clause (a).

(b) (i) F":h trailer p-ump shali be provided rvith equipment as per sche-
dule appended to this rule.

(ii) In adclrtion to the equipments specified in the said scheclule each
trailer pump shall be provided witn adequate breathing apparatus.

(iii; The Chief Inspector may by an orderir, writing direct the occupier
and/or lVlanager of a factory to providesuch ad<iitional equipments
and breathing apparatus and of such type as he may considei nece-
ssary in consideration of the nature and degree of hazards.

(iv) The equipment specified in this sub-rule shall conlcrm to such
Indian Standards specification as may be in existence.

(c) Trailer pumps shall be housed in o sep'rrate shed or sheds which
shall be sited close to a principle source of water supplies in the vicinity of
the main risks of the factory.

^ (d)- In factories where the area is such as cannot be reached by menhauling
of trailer Pumps within reasonable time, vehicles with towing attachment shall
be provided at the scale of one for every four trailer pumps witn a minimum
of one such vehicle kept available at all times.

(e)- Water supply shall be provided to give flow o[ water as requirod
under clause (a) for at least 100 minutes. At least 50per cent of this water-
supply for 4,50,000 litres whichever is less, shall be in the form of static tanks
of adequate capacities (not less rhan 4150,000 litres each) distributed round
tle factory with dpg regard to the potential fire risk in the factory (where
piped supply is provided, the size of the main shall not be less than 15 

-centi-

meters diameter and it shall be srrpplying a minimum of 4,500 litres per minute
at a pressure of not less than 7 kilograms per square centimeter).

(f) All trailer pumps including the equipment provided with them anct
vehicles for towing them shall be maintained in good condition and subjected
to periodical inspection anci testing as required.

(23) Personnel in charge of equipment andforfire-fighting,1fire d,rills,
etc.-(a) The first-aid and other fire-fighting equipment to be provided as
required shall be in charge of a trained responsible person :

Provided that in factories where power Criven trailer pumps, fire engine
or similar devices are provided or are required to be provided under these
rules adequate number of wholetime suitable and adequately trained persons
shall be lmployed throughout the day and night and on all days whether
working day or a holiday, who shall be responsiblefor the maintenance, upkeep
and operation of these machines and vehicles. In such factories there shall be
a senior Fire Officer who shall be in overall charge *f fire-fighting, arrange-
ment and operations and who shall be responsible for training the r,vorkers in
the use of fire extinguishers and other fire.fighting equipments.

(b) Sufficient number of persons shall b: trainedin the properhandling of
fire-fighting equipments and their use against,the types of fire for which they are
intended, to ensure that adequate number of persons are available for fire-fight
ine both by means of first-aid fire-fi;hting equipment and others. Wherever-
,ehicles with towing attachment are to be provided as required in clause (d) of

)y
a-
Ilt
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I
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sub'rule 22 suffictent number of persons shall be trained in drivirg where the
{e-eg arises, those vehicles to ensure that trained persons are available for
driving them.

(c) . Fire fighting drills shall be held at least once in every 3 months, and
records in respect of such periodical drills shall be maintained in a bound
register and shall be produced for inspection on demand.

(24) Automatic sprinklers and fire hydrants shall be in addition and
not in substitution of the requirement in sub-rules (10) and, (22).

- (25)- Access for fjre-fighting-builciings and plants shall be so laid out
and. roads, passageways etc, so maintained as tb permit unobstructed access
for fire-fighting.

(?6) If the Chief Inspector js satisfied in respect of any factory or any
part of tb_e factory that owing to the exceptional ciicumstancei such ai inade-
qu3cy of water-supply or infrequency of the manufacturing process or for any
other reason to be recorded in writing all or any of the rdquirements of tnl
rules are-impracticable or not necessiry for the protection of *o.k..s, he may
!Y order in writing-(which- he may at- his discretion revoke) exempt sucl
factory o.r palt of the factory fiom all or any of the provisi6ns o f fhe rules
subject to conditions as he may by such order prescribe.

Sc[edule

[See Rule 62 (22) (2s) (i)]
Equipment to be Provided with Trailer pump.

For light trailer pump of a capacity of 680 litres/minute.-
I Armoured suction hose of 9 metres length, with wrenches,
I Metal suction strainer.

1 Basket strainer.
I Two-way suction collecting-head.
I Suction adapter.

unlined or rubber lined 70 mm. delivery hoses of 25 metres length
complete with quick-release couplings.
Dividing breaching-piece.
Branch-piece with 15 mm. nozzles.
Difluser nozz,le.

Standpipe with blank cap.
Hydrant key.
Collapsible canvas bucket.
Fire hock (preventor) with cutting edge.
25 mm. manila rope of 30 metres length.
Extension ladder of 9 meters length (where necessary).
Heavy axe.
Spade.

::

Pick axe.

Crowbar.

10

1

2

I
I
t
4

I
1

I
I
I

I
1
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I Saw.

I Hurricane lamp.
1 Electric torch.
I Pair rubber gloves.
For large trailer pump of a capacity of 1,800 litres/minute.
I Armoured suction hose of 9 meters length, with wrencbes.
1 Metal strainer.
I Basket strainer.

I Three-way suction collecting-hearl.
I Suction adapter.

14 Unlined or rubber lined 70 m!r. delivery hose of 25 meters length
complete with quick-release couplings
Dividing breachrng piece.

Collective breaching piece.
Branch pipes with one 25 mm,, two 20 mm. and one diffuser nozzles.
Stand pipes with blank caps.
Hydrant keys.
Collapsible convas buckets.
Celing hook (preventor) with cutting edge.
50 mm, manila rope of 30 meter length.
Extention ladder of 9 meters length (where necessary).
Eleave Z axe.

Spade.
Pick axe.
Crowber.
Savr.

Hurricane lamp.
Electric torch,

I
I
4

2

2

6

1

1

I
1

I
1

I
t
I
I
I Pair rubber glo ves.

!:r:.:!!jt _rrn.",ru ro the chiefl lnspector of Facrories that ia any fac-tory.the provision of breathing ap
-,-,+:- ^ -^ ---:- - -rlwnting require the occupier to

lpparatus is necessary he may by order in
ide suitable hreathin e At\rrlr.atirc i-n odditinnitable breathing-apparatus in additi

or large trailgr pump as the cz

wrrtrug rEqurre tne occupler to.provtoe sultable breathing apparatus in addition
P^11:.^.n"ipmentforlight rraiier pumB or large traiGr'ifit; thecase
may.be.

62-A.'[x x x xJ

z162'8. Safety OfEcers-- (1) Definition,r.*fn these Rules uriless there is
anything repugnant in the subject or confext -"Safety Ofrcer" means any officer
!Y whatever designation-known, possessins the qualifications prescribed in this
Rule ard employed by the occupier of a factory to look aftei the duties of a
safety officer prescribed in this Rule."

C)r.ritted lr)' S. O. 686 <iated 13.7.1988.
Suhs. by ibid.
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^ ^(2) Qualificat-ion.*(a) A person shall not be eligible for appointment as
a Safety officer unless he-

(i) Possess.es a recogaised. degree in any branch of engineering or
tecbnology and has had practical expeiience of workin'g in a[ac-
tory in a supervisory caPacity for a periodof not iess th"an 2years;
ot a recognised degree in physics or chemistry and has a pratttcaf
experience of working in a factory in a supeivisory capacity for a
period of not less than 6 years or a recognised ctip:oma in any
branch o-f engineering or techuology and has had practical expel-
rience of working in a -factory in i supervisory capacity for a
period of not less than 4 years.

1ri) Possesses a degree or diploma in industrial safety recognised by
the State Government in this behalf; or has qualified at-a written
an:1 viva-voce examination conducted by the Ctrlef fnspecror :

Provided that such examinations shall be coLducted only till adequate
numbel of persons possessing de-gree or diploora in safety reco-gnised by the
State Government are not available.

(b,) Notwithstariding the provisions in clause (a) any person who posse-
sses a recognised degree in engineering or re-chnology and has had 

"*p.ii..r""of not Iess than 2 years, in a department of the Ceitral or State Government
which deals with the administration of the Factories Act, lg4g.

Possesses a recognis-ed d-egree- or diploma in engineering or technology
a.nd has had experience of not less thaq.5-vears, full tiile, on tiaining, er!uci"-
tion, consultancy, or research in the field of accident pievention iJindustry
or in any recognised institution, shall also be eligible ior appointment as a
safety officer :

Provided that tl:e Chief Inspector frdy, subject to such conditions as it
may specify, gtu-ot exemption {tol the requiiements of whole or part of sub-
rule (2); jf in h.is opilion a suitable p-erson possessing the aecessaiy qualifica-
tions and experience is not available for appointment :

Provided further tha: in the case o-f a person who has been working as a
safety officer for a period not less tban 3 years on the date of commencement
of this rule, the C-hief -fnspector -may; subject to such conditions as he may
specifly in writing relax all or any of the above said qualifications.

- (3) Condi.tions^of Service. -(a) Where the number of safety officers, to
lg.rPp_oirted^iI afactory exceeds one, one oflthem shall be designated as the
Qhief Safety Officer and shall have a status higher than that of tb6 others. The
Chicf Safe ty Officer shall be in overall charge-of the safety functions as envi-
saged in sub-rule (4), the other safety officer working undbr his control.

Head and shall work directly under the control of the Chief Executive of the
factory. All other Safely Officers shall be given appropriate status to enable
them to discharge their functions effectively

. (c) The scale qf- pa_y pd th_e allow4nce to be granted to the safety offi-
cer.s including the Chief Salety Ofdcer, and the othei conditions at thejr ser-
vice shall be the same as those of the other officers of corresponding status in
the factory.

(d) [n the case of dismissal or discharge, a Safety Officer shall have a
right to appeal to the Chief fnspector :

Provided that all.disputes against the orders of the Chief Inspector shall
be settled by an appeal to the State Govennment, whose decision thereon shall
be final ;

!.
i
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Provided further that no punishment of any kind shall be inflicted unless
the officer has first been informed in_writing of tLe grounds on which it is fro-posed-to take action and has been offered an adequaie opportunitf of defeniing
himself.

-(41 Duties.of Sa.fbty Oftcers.-(a) The duties of a Safety Officer shall be
to advise and assist.the factoiymanagimenr in the fulfilme"iof itr 

"ftig"ii"ri,statutory or otherwrse, concerning p-revention of personal injuries and ,iintu;rr-
irg " s.afe and healthy u'orking eivironment. These duties" shall include the
following:, namely ;--

1i) to advise the concerned departments in pianning and organising meas-
ures necessary fcr rhe effective control of personal injuriis;

(ii) to advise on s.afety.a.spects in all job studies, and to carry out detaileJjob safety studies on selected jobs;

.(iii). to check and evaluate the effectiveness of the action taken or pro-posed to be taken to prevent personal injuries;

(iv) to advise the purchasing_-and stores departments in ensuriog*availabi-
Iit3, of high quality personal proteitive equipment;

(v) to render advice on matters relating to carrying out of plant safetyinspections;

..(yit to carry-outf]:l*_rrr:ry inspecrions in order to observe the physicai
conditions of, work and the work p.raciices and procedures i"fflrirA Ly workersand to render advice on measures to be adopted for removirtah;iliaf" ply-
sical conditions and preventing unsafe actions by workers; 

-e ----

(vii) to render advice on matters related to reporting and investigations ofindustrial accidents and diseases ;

(viii) to investigat-e accidents, Iocate causes and render advice onmeasures to be adopted for removing the causes of acciae"ii- a."iaent shallinclude all major or minor injury cases;

(ix) to investigate llie cases of industrial rliseases contracted and dange.rous occurrences reportable under rule 96;
(x) to advise on the maintenan-ce- of such recortls relating to accidents,dangerous occurrences and incrustrial diseases ;; u;; necessary;

(xi) to promote setting up bf safety committees according ro the provis-ion of rule 62-A;

^^*_lfrj^to 
o^rganise in association with the concerned-{epartments, awards,campaigns, competitions and other activities which wili,ieveGplda ,rrtuiothe interest of the workers in establishing and maintri"ioe ;;i;^ .'";ditions ofwork and procedures, and;

(xiii) to- design and conduct, either. independently or in collaborationwith the training departments, suitable. training ;;d J,i.uii"rili"p.og.urr"
related to and required for the prevention of pjrsonal injuries. - E'

(5'1 Employment of safety o.ficers_.-The minimum number of safety offi-cers to be employed by the occupier of any factory snail be as iotiow, :--

a

!
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(a)Forallfactorieswehreinl,000ormoreworkersareordinarily
employed--

(i}Wheretlr*numberoIworkersordirrarilyemployedinafactcryis
not tess tha[ 1,000 anJ i*t *ore than i,sOO--One Safety Officer;

(ii) Where the number-of workers ordinarilv employ6d in a factory is

more than 1,500, but does not .*.r"i to.ooo--one additional

surrir6ffi;; i;; ,urry t,ibo workers in excess of 1,500:

Provided that in calculati[g t!e nnmber of Safety oficers under

this clause any odcl ,ru*Uri"of workers less than l'500 shall be

reckoned as 1,500;

(iii)Wherethenumberofworkers-ordinarilyemployedexceedsl0,000-
orr"b;i;; dffi;r;;;;;;t 2'000 work'ers above tr0'000 :

Provi,Jedthatforcalculatingth?numberofadditionalSafety
offtcers under this claus. ;;;';ea"nrr*b., of workers less than 2'000

,ttult t" reckoned as 2'000 :

Provicledfurtherthat,ryhgr.ethenumberofworkersexceeds
10,000 ih;;; ,r.'rif tu ""? 

a[i;i safetv officer in addition to the

safety officers required to"i.;;i"y;d .tno.t tnis rule in the rank of

at least a Chief Engineer'

(b) For -all factories wherein manufactu'Jl,?Xf 
iB'o8loinfili#"Al

cleclared to be a*g.io." uncier section 87 of Factories Act, ly46' t

of Bihar FactorilsH'uitt' 1950 are carried on :.-

(i)Wherethenumberofworkersordinarilyernployedinafactoryis
*oi"1nu" 500-one SafetY Officer'

(ii)Wherethememberof*o.k,,,ordinarily-e$ployedinafactoryis
more than l,000 rn.fo*"U.i'"i!tf9i,-'Omt'ttt to be employed

,ttrfi ilt uu-iptcified in sub-rule 5 (a)'

(c) For all factories wherein apart from normal manufacturing opefatlons'

constructron, ;;;itd;; ;;ifi;I;;- oi simitar works are carried on ancr

wherein rnore tf-'"--iOOwtrk.rs lr'oiOinarity.employed for -such work one

additionar sui.ti* oIi";-;hutt*il"""irpr"vJo. ii the number of workers

ordinariry "*pi.li.o"il;rh ig!; ;;r..,,i l,6oo uiaitio"tl safetv officer shall

be emptoy.o iri'7J.*oil;;.";;ih th; proviiion of sub-rule 5 (a)'

(6) Exemptiol';Thei-tate GovernmentPav by notification in the official

s11:tt;'ei:.Tp^i{?,h.jl"'r.ff,?:fd#1'""fr'ffi':l*"*:lf :'.,",fr ?,1':i"l'1{
of the Provlslons t;I i1o"'-:::::.:;""
iir*g6*""t' i"mty 6t approved' 

hall provide
t7) Facilitie$ to-be-.provided"-_An occupier oi ihe factory s

:?Hy.uti?r,:ffii,?T;1"'."'l$,r*lr*'xi:t:l3i#'?1fl 'Ttllffi 
'iFJ"f i:'"'l

(s)Prothibitiangfryer{orlncmceofothercluties.-NoSafetyoffEcer,shall
be required or .permilea 19 ^Ali $i *ott which is inconiistent with or

detrimental to the performan"tt iild dotitt prescribed in sub-rule (4)'

, t6ZC Safety Committee.- Jn eveii- factory in which 250

workerj are ordiffiy;;!ty;d,'tf"tt shall'be co*stituted a safety

--- 1 .-T;.ly S o' 6'86 dated i3.7"198.9.
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within one month from the date of this rule for the purpose of keeping under
constant periodic review the measures being taken to ensure the health and
safety of workers and to undertake such co-ordinative functions as under the
direction of the management are assigned to it for promoting health and safety
of the workers.

(2)The Safeti, Committee shall consist of equal number of representatives
of the management and the employees, and the minimum number of represen-
tatives shall be six. The Chief Safety Officer or Safety Officer as the case may
be, if any. shall be additiooal permanent ex-officio mernber.

(3) The represenlatives oi the managemert shall include the manager of
the factory who shall head the safety committee. A senior official nominated
by the occupier, who by bis position and authority in the organisation can
contribute effectively to the functions of the committee shall function as Secre-
tary of the Committee :

Provi ed that if in any factory safety officer or officers are appointed the
#y Officer or Safety OfficLr as the case may be shall also be a member
'ety Committee.

fz(+; fne Safety Committee shall meet as often as oecessary lut at ieast
oo.e , month, and minutes of the meeting be maintainecl and proEuGa-Ibi
inspection on demand by the Inspector.

(5) Where due to the size of the factory,
tions referred to in sub-rule (l) cannot be
Safety Committee, the occupier shall establish
be required and such sub-committees shall
guidance, of the aforesaid safety committee :

Provided that the provisions of sub-rules (2) and (4) shall also apply
the sub-committees wherever such sub-committees are set up.l

or any other reBson, the func'
effectively carried out by one

further sub-committees as may
ft^tnction under the control and

C hapter V
63. Washing facilities.-(l) There shall be provicled and maintained

in every factory for the use of employed persons adequate and suitable facilities
for washing which shall include soap anri aail brushes or other suitable means
of cleaniqg and the facilities shall be ccnveniently accessible and shall be kept
in a clean and orderly condition.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing provisions
washing facilities shall include-

the

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)

a trough with taps or jets at intervals of not less than trvo feet, or
wash-basins with taps attached there'to, or
taps on stand-pipes, or
showers controlled by taps, or
circular trough of fountain

Prcvided that the Iospector rr,ay,
of the workers, fix the proportion
facilities shall be installed.

to the needs and habits
aforernentioned types of

having regard
in which the

j,
I

Chief
of the
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(3) (a) Every trough and basin shall have a smcoth impervious surface
and s[all bb fittea with a waste-pipe and plug.

(b) The floor or ground under and in the immediate vicinity of every
trough, tap jet. wash-basin, stand-pipe and shower shall be so laid or finished
as to provide a smooth impervious surface and shall be adequately drained.

(4) For person whose work involves contact 
_ 
with any injurious or

noxious subtance there shall be at least one tap for every fifteen persons
working at any time in the factory and for persons whose work does not
involve such contact, the number of taps shall be as follows:-

No. of u orkers-workir:g at any one time No. of taps.

1

i?

D

Up to 20

2l to 35

36 to 50

51 to 150

I51 to 200

Exceeding

2

3

4

5

200 but no, ,*"..ding 500 5 plus ono
or fraction

every 50

I I plus one tap for every
i00 or fraction of 100

tap for
of 50

Exceeding 500

(5) If female workers are employed, separate washing facilities shall be
provided and so enclosed or screened that the interiors are not visible from
any place where personi of the other sex work or pass. The entrance to such
facilities shall bear c,onspicuous notice in the language understood by the
majority of the workers "For Women only" and shall also be indiiated
pictorially;

. 
(6) Tht water-s-upply to th. rvashing facilities shall be capable of

yielding at-least six gallons a day fo_r each person employed in the faciory and
shall be from a sourc€ approved in writing by the Health Officer: Prirvidecl
that wher.e the Chief fnspector is satisfied that such an yield is not pracricable
le.may by certificate in writing.perrit the supply of a smaller qriantity not
being less than one gallon per day for every person employed in the factirry.

63-A. Eacilities for storiag ln-d drying of clothings.-(l) In such
qarts of every factory in which any of the operations or processed 

.specified 
in

the Schedule hereto annexed is carried on, adequate number of pegs,-racks and
similar facilities, for hauging and keeping of clothings shall be proviOeO for t6i
use of the workers.

(2)- The.Ins.p.ector may direct.the rrlanag.er oI t!.9 occupier of any factory
to provide such a.dditional pbgs, racks and similar facilities "id at sucn phces',
as- !9 may .consider necessary. _and convenient and he may specify the ti-mi
within which the direction shall be carried out.

(3) (a) The Chief Jnspector may direct the manager or the occupier of
any factory to provide such cloak-rooms, lockcrs, pegs aod such other fabilities
for the use of the workers for dlyinq and sroring-orcTotnings; ;-he may con-
sider n-ecessaiJ and may specify the time with-in which ttrl'Oireciion shall be,
carried out.
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(b) Where a direction under clause (a) has been given the manager or
the- occupier, as.the case may be, shall submit the detafs in respect of tf;e siti
a_nd Plans ele-vations and necessar.v cross-section of the cloak-room and full
details of other facilities to be provided to the Chief Inspector for approval
within the time specified.

(.) The.Chief Inspector may approve the details and the plans, subject
to such conditions as he may specify, and the cloak-room and other faciliiies
be proviCed in accordance with the.qlans and detaits as approved bythe Chiei
Inspector, and within the time speciEed.

(4)_{hese rules shall be without any prejudice to any rules framecl under
section 87.

Scbedule.

1. Manufacture of glass articles.
2. Manufacture of rubber or rubber goods or any other process in

which rubber is used.
3. Repairs, servicing and paiating of Automobiles.
4. Processes carried out in foundries.
5. Processes of and connected with dressing, packing and tanning of

hides and skins.
6. Processes using lead compounds.
7. Manufacture of [ron and Steel.
8. Manufacture of Potteries.
9. Manufacture of Refractory materials.
10. Electro-plating.
I I. Operation of Boilers,
12. Operation of Coal Handling plants.
13. Manufacture of chemicals.

64. nirst-aid appliance.-The first aid boxes or cupboards shall be dis-
tinctivley marked with a red cross on a white ground ind shall contain thc
following equipnnents, namely : -

(al for factories in which the oulnber of persons employed does nor
exceed ten (q1 in case of factories in which mechanical power is not used does
9o-t exceed fi{ty persons. Each first-aid box or cup-6oard shall contain the
following equipments :-

I

(i) Six small size sterilized dressing;

1ii) Thre; medium sizc sterilized dressings;
(iii) Three large size sterilized dressings;
(iv) Three large size sterilized burn dressings;
(v) one (60-rul.) bottleof cetrimide solution (l per cenr) or a suitable

antiseptic solution;

(vi) One (60 ml.) bottle of nrercurochrome solution (2 per cent) in water;
(vii) one (30 ml.) bottle containing sulvolatile having the dose and

mode of administration indicated in the label; -
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(viii) A snake'bite lancet;

(ix) One (30 ml.) bottle containing potassium permanganate crystals;

(x) One Pair of scissors;

(xi) One roll of adhesive plaster (2 cm.X1 meter);

f*ii) Six pieces of sterilized eye pads in separate sealed packets;

(xiii) A bottle containing 100 tablets (each of 5 grains) of aspirin or
any other analgesic; ,

(xiv) one polythene wash bottle (f litre i. e. 500 c. c.) for washing eyes;

(xv) One cop-y.of first-aid leaflet issued by the Chief Inspector of Fac-

. tories, tsihar; and

(xvi) A foolscap size bound register for maintaining the record of first-
aid cases.

(B) For facrories in which mecbanical power is used and in which the
numbii'of p.ttons employed exceeds ten but does not exceed fifty-

Each first-aid box or cup.board shall contain thefollowing equipments:--

1i; Twelve small size sterilize -1 dressings;

(ii) Six medium size sterilized dressings;

(iii) Six large size sterilized dressings;

(iv) Six large size sterilized burn dressings;

(v) Six 15 gm. packets of sterilized cotton wool;
(vi) One (I20ml.) bottleof cetrimide solution (l per cent) ora suitable

antisePtic solution;
(vii) One (60 ml.) bottle of mercurochrome solution (2 per cent) in

water;
(viii) One (60 ml ) bottle containing salvelatile having the dose and

modd of administration indicated on the label;

(ix) Snake bite lancet;

(x) One (30 ml.) bottle containing potassium permanganate crystals;

(xi) One pair of scissors;

(xii) Two rolls of adhesive plaster {2 cm. y.1 meter);
(xiii) Eight pieces of sterilized eye pads in separate sealed

(xiv) One tourniquet;
(xv) One dozen safetY Pins;

(

packets;

(xvi) A bottle containing 100 tablets (each of 5 grains) of
any other analgesic;

(xvii) One poiythene wasb bottle 1$ litre i. e. 500 c.c.) for wasbing eyes;

(xviii) One copy of first-aid leaflet issued by the Chief Inspector of Fac-
tories, Bih-ar; and

(xix) A foolscap size bound register for maintaining the rccord of first-
aid cases.

(C) For factories employing more than fifty persons each first-,tid box
or cup-board shall contain tbe forlowing equipments :--

I

I
:

t
I
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(i) Twenty-four small size sterilizetl dressings;
(ii; Twelve medium size sterilized Cressings;
(iii) Twelve large size sterilized dressirgs;
(iv; Twelve large size sterilize,l burn dressings;
(v) Twel're (15 gm") packers of sterilized cotton wool;

(vi) one (200 ml.) bottle of cetrimide solution (i per cent) or a suita.
ble antiseptic solution; \ ^

(';ii) one i200 ml.) bottle of merecurochrome {2 per cent) solution in
Water;

o.ne.(i20 ml.) bottle of sarvelaiile having the dose and mode ofadministration indicated on ilie label;
One pair of scissors;

One roll of adhesive plaster {6 cms. X1 meter);
Two rolls of adhesive plaster (Z cms.Xl meter);
Twelve pieces e'f sterilized erver pscs in separate seaied packets;
A bottle containing 100 tablets (each of 5 grains) of aspirin or
other analgesic;

lxiv) One polythene wasi.: bottle i50C c. c.) for washing eyes;
(xv) Tvreive roller bandages l0 cms. wide;

(xvi) Twelve roller bandages 5 cms; wide;
(xvii) Six triangular bandages;
(xviii) One tourniquet;
(xix) A supply of suitable splints;
(xx) Two packets of safety pins;

(xxi) Kidney tray;
(xxii) A snake bito lancet;

(xxiii) one (3o mr.) bottre containing potassium permanganate crystals;
(xxiv) First-aid leaflet issued by the chief rnspector of Factories, Bihar;and

(xxv) Afoolscap size bound register for maintaining the record of first-aid cases:

(viii)

(ix)
(x)

(xi)
(xii)
(xiii)

Provided tha-t items (xiv) to (xxi) inclusive need not
standard first-aid box or cupboard-

be included in the

and maintai-
45 is separe.

(a) lvhere there is a properly equipped ambulance room or,

1b) If at least one box containing such items and placed
ned in accordance with thJrequirements;ii.rtioo
tely provided.

u,.,{i}.lti':tr:,1y:';iJiT'f, f;,,',"'-T:Trt 
j;JfTiil,d*:rc,i,:5;[#:]

Factories, Bihar and gth.e1 :gyipry-.-it_r ,jineoicines-that may be consideredessential and recommended b1i; the'Chlef inspec-tor of Frtto;id- iin", fromtime to time.

I
II-t
I

I

I
I

I

I
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I
I

I
I
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I

I
:
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(E) Notice regarding first'aid-_

A notice containing the names of the persons working within the precin-

cts of ine factory who aie trained in first-aid treatment and who are incharge

oith. first-aid boxes or cupboarCs shall be pasted in every- factory at a con-

ipicuous place and near iach such box -br-cripboard. The notice shall also

indicate workroom where the said person shall b6 available. The names of the

;;;;;i t;spilat und itr telephone number shall also be mentioned prominently
in the notice.

(F) Without pi-ejudice to the generality of the pro.vis_lo3 of sub'section
(31 of's'ectio;4i,^every first-ai<J lox or 

-cupboaid 
shall-be kept under the

;;;;;. Liu pirr"n who is trainect in first-aid trdatment and has a certificate of
pioili*o.y i" rhe saici treatment granted by any of the following authorities
or persons, namelY :_-

(a) St. John's Ambulance Association;

(b) Civil Surgeon;

ic) Certifying Surgeon appointed under sub-section (1) of section 10 of
the Act;

(cl) Meclical officer incharge of the Ambulance room of the factory in
which the said person is for the time being employed; or

(e) Meclical Inspector of Factories appointed under section 8 of the
Act :

Provicled that the Chief Inspector fre!, by an order inwriting, authorise
any other registered Medical Practition-er to grant the said cetificate in respect
of persons employed in any particular factory :

Provided further that the Chiei Inspector may at any time withdraw and
revoke the said order :

Provided also that the Medical lnspector of Factories, may as and when
he may so clesire or consider aecessary, or as directed by_the Chief l_nspector,
carry out such tests or examinations of any perso! under whose charge any
first-aid box or cupboard has been kept, as he may deem necessary to assess

his proficiency in- first-aicl treatment and may by a written order cancel and
nullify the ceitificate already granted to him bj' any other Suthority in which
cur" fh. said person shall be deemed not to have any certificate of training in
first-aid treatment.

(G) If there is an ambulance room in a factory according to rule 65, the
Chief inipector of Factories may grant exemptionfrom certain requirements
of rule O4 to that factory by a written order subject to the condition that in
piu.r of necessary facilitiei ai required under rule 64,_ such -olher facilities
foay be given oi strch other arrangement_may be made which he thinks fit.
fnil .r.ription may be granted for Jprescribed period- and may be revoked
oicancelle^a at any-time-by a written drder by the Chief lnspectorof Factories
served <ln the occupier of the factory.

64-A. fn every factory, wherein the maximum number of workers
,,(taking all the shifts and relays into account) employed oir any one day in- lhe
piecedin'g twelve months is 5d ormore, thefollowing equipm.gntg a.nd articles
?in addition to the medicines, equipments and articles prescribed in -rule 164;

rtt rlt U. provided and maintained in such a manner and condition and at such

I
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Y- a place, as to be readily available atany moment for removing workers injured

in any -accident or who may be sick'to an ,*uuluo., ,oo*", affiorrry or Ihospital namely :-
Strecher-2;
Blanket-2:

. PloYided that this nrle shall not apply to the factories to which rule 65is aPPlicable." rr J -- -

65' Anrbulancusggm.__(l) Every ambulance room or dispensary shallbe under the chargeof at least ode *r,oi.-iime q;rlifi;'Llai.ri"iiactitioner
(hereinafter referied to as Medical omcerl aJrii.a by ai l.*, o-nl qualified
nurse or dresser cum'compounder and one nursing attendant in each shift:

Provided that where a factory works in more than one shift, the ChiefInspector; if he is satisfied that on account of the r;zeortU.?;.-r"ry; nature ofhazards olfrequ-ency of accid_ents, it it noi oi".srrv to employ- , "*hol.-time
medical officer for -each shift separately ;ry;;ir'h tn.li.riou, 

"pproral 
oftbe State Governm-ent, relax the rule and'perniii onlv oo. ^*nol.:ii;: 

medicalo.fficer to be employed for more than one oi ati rtiiftr, ruujr.r to Jn. condi-tions that-
(a) thereshall be no relaxation in respect of nursing and other sub-ordinate staff;

the medical officer shall be avairable in all shifrs and shall attendto all injuries and sickness except in very ,i*iorlr;
the medical office-r shall be provided with a residence close to the
factoJy and shall be provided with a telephor;;;J where there isno telephone-an al,ternative arrangement ihati be-made for infor_
ming and calling the medical offiier quicklyj a;d 

*
the medical officer shall not be employed for any other purpose.

^ 
(2) The ambulance room or dispensary shall be separate from the rest ofthe facto-ry -and shalr be used only foiih;"p;;;; of first-aid treatment and

(b)

(c)

(d)

I:rj.^J-l,rlltl_u1,1e a fl.ogr ur." of 
"1'r."rt 

14 ,t;;;;;;;;;"';;;";il'H;:i#;
lT t'Ti :,Yi" r::ti :19, l:I : 31 ; q;! I t!;;A ;;;;' ;;ji? ;t"io? u gr,,. a u v
3"",*1ff :f L:ig,:'1,j,:yl.q.il!r;;,ldiiliJl,iilviir'i'ii;i;_HilJ"jiiliilIwater shall be laid on and the -oro rnrril;;;i";i l."rt__

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

(vii)
(viii)

(ix)
(x)

(xi)

lxii)

A glazed sink with hot and cold water arways avairabre;
A table with smooth top at least Ig0 cms. X 105 cms;
Means for sterilizing instruments;
A couch;
Two strechers;

Two buckets or containers with close fitting
Two rubber hot water
A,kettle and spirit stove or other suitable means of boiliag water;
Twelve plain wooden splints 900 mm. X I00 mm. X 6 mm.

lygtve ntain wooden splints 350 mm. X 75 mm. X 12 mm;
Six plain wooden splints 250 mm. X 50 mm. X 12 mm.
Six woollen blankets;

t
,

I
I
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t
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*
(xiii)
(xiv)
(xv)

(xvi)
(xvii)

(xviii)
ixix)
(xx)
(xxi)
(xxii)

(xxiii)
(xxiv)
(xxv)

(xxvi)
(xxvii)

(xxviii)
(xxix)
(xxx)

(xxxi)
(xxxii)

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 [ Rule 65

Three pairs arterY forcePs;

One bottle of spiritus Amnroniac Armatics (120 n'l');

Smelling salt 160 gms.);

Tlvo r--ediitm rize sPDll:iges:

Six hani tcweis; o

Four kidneY traYs;

Four cakes of antisePtic soaP;

Tq,o giass tLrtnblers anrl tvro ivine glasses;

Two clinicaI thermometers;

Tea sPcc;ns'--two;
Grarluated {i2C ml.) measuring glass--two;

Mini measuring glass-two;
One wash bottle (1000 c. c.) for: washing eye'

One bcttle {one litre) corbolic lotion 1 in 2A;

Three chairs;
One screen;

One electric hand torch;
Four first.ai<l boxes or cupboards, stocked to the standards
prescribed under (C; of rule 64;

Au adequate supply af antitelanus
Injections-MorPhia, Pathidrine,
mine Novecam-6 amPoules each;

Coramioe liqui<i (60 m1.);

Tablets antihistaminic, antispasmodic Q5 each);

Syringes with needies 2 c. c.,5 c. c., I0 c.c',50 c' c;
Surgical scissors -three;
Needle holders;
Suturing ,reedles and materials;

texoid;
Atropine, Adrenaline Cora'

(xxxiii)
(xxxiv)
(xxxv)

(xxxvi)
(xxxvii)

(xxxviii)
(xxxix; Dissecting forceps-three;

ixll Dressing forcePs-three;
(xli; Scalpels'* three;

(xlii) StethescoPe--one;
(xliii) Rubber bandage'pressure bandage; and

(xliv) Oxygen Cylinder with necessry attachments :

Provided that-

6) In caseof any facfory wherein the numberof workers generally emp'
lovedlj"*.d--one thoisand the Clrief lnspector of Factories may. require.th.at
;t;;r;-;i .hi--amUulance room and the equipment to be provided shall be

such as he rnay, by order in rvriting, specify.

(Zl where there is a hospital or a dispensary beJonginf t-o the occupier
of the'Iict;;t;itr;ird in close proximity to the boundary of the factory, the

:r
,t .i

TU
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Chief lnspector fr&!, by an order in writiag, declare that, subject to the
conditions mentioned below, the said hospital or dispensary shall be deemed
to be an ambulance room for the purpose of this rule--

(a) the. said hosp-ital- or dispensary shail irave all such medicines,
equipments and other articles and ail such facilities as prescribed
in this rule,

(b) there shall be at least one whole-tin:e Medical Of,tcer in the
hospital or dispensary in each shift unless relaxation in respect
thereof has been allorved under the prcviso ol sub.r'ule (l),

(c) there shall be adequate nursing and 6f lier suboriinate staff in
. each shift as prescribed in sub-mle (l) or as ciii'ected by the Chief

InsPector,

(d) efficient transport facilities shall be provided to rerlove serious
cases of injury and sickness to the hospital or to the dispensary
most speedily.

(3) In every factory to vrbich these rules apply an ambulance van shall
be provided anC mrintained in a periect working condition and shail always
be made available during working hours of the factory for the purposes of
removing serious cases of accidents or sickness :

Provided that where arrangements have been made for obtaining such
ambulance vao from any neighbouring hospital and the Chief Inspector is
satisfied that the ambulance van wili always be available for removing cases of
accidents or sickness, he may, by an order in rvritiog and subject to such con-
ditions as he may specify, exempt the factory from n:aintaining such a van :

Provided further that the Chief Inspector, if he is satisfied that on account
of the proximity of a Hospital orDispensary, thefinancial position of the
Factory, the employment or frequency oI acciclents or any other reasonable
case, it is not Decessary or practicable to provide an ambulance van in any
factory, and if he is satisfied that alternative arrangements for quick transfer
of any injured person to the nearest Hospital or Dispensary are available
during all working hours of the factory, may, by an order in writing, relax the
sub-rule in respect of that factory to such extent, subject to such conditions
and for such period as may be speciPied in the said order.

t4; There shail be dispiayed in the ambulance room or dispensary a
notice giving the name, address and telephone number of the Medical Officer
incharge and the hours during which he is on duty at the time in the amb-
ulance reom, The trame of the nearest hospital and its telephone number
shall also be mentioned prominently in the said notice.

(5) A record ofall cases ofaccident and sickress treated at the room
shall be kept and produced to the Inspector or Certifying Sugoen when
required.

66. Canteen.-The State Government may, by a notification in the
Officiat Gazette, spocify the names of factories in which more than 250 workers
are orCinarily employed. Within six months of such uotification, the occupiers
of said factories shall provide an adequate canteEn in or near the factory
accordiog to the standard prescribed in these rules :

Provided that the Chief Inspector may, by a rvritten order, relaxthis time
limit and may direct the occupiei to provide a canteen rvithin such period as
he mav specify :
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Provided further that whero more factories than one belonging to the
same occupier are situated in close vicinity of one another, the State Govern-
ment DOy, by a writtenorder, permit the canteen centrally situated to be used
for some or all of the factories subject to such conditions as the State
Government may speeify.

(2) (i) The lollowing plans of the canteen buildings in duplicate shall be
submitted to the Chief Inspector for approval :-

(a) site plan;

(b) the.plan, elevation and necessary cross-sections of thc buildings,
indicating all relevant details including those of natural lighting,

ventilation, rain, etc.

(ii) The Chief Inspector may require such other details and particulars
to be fLrrnished as he considers necessary and may approve the plan with such
condjtions or modifications as may be specified by him.

(3) The canteen building shall be situated not less than fifty -feet ayay
from any latrine, urina!, boiler house, coal stack, ash dump and any other
source of dust, smoke or obnoxious fumes :

Provided that the Chief Inspector may for reasoDs to be recorded in res-
pect of any particular factory, relax the provisions of this sub-rule to such
lxtent as ,uy be necessary and reasonable in the circumstances and may
require measure to be takbn to secure the essential purpose of this sub-rule;
and

(4) The canteen buildir,g shall be constructed in accordance with the
plans approved by the Chief Inspector and shall accommodate at least a

Aining 
-hall, 

kitchen, store room, pantry, a cloak'room for the staff and
washing places separately for workers and for utensils

(5) In canteen the floor and insidewall upto a height of 4.feet from the
floor snitt Ue made of smooth and impervious material; the remaining portion
of the inside walls shall be made smooth by cement plaster or in any other
marner approved by the Chief Inspector.

(6) The doors and windows of a canteen building shall be of flyproof
construition and shall allow adequate ventilation.

(7) The canteen shall be suffciently lighted at all times when any
persons have access to it.

(8) (a) In every canteen-

(i) all inside walls of rooms and all ceilings and passages and staircases
shall be lime-washed or colour-washed at least once in each year or
.painred once in three years, dating {rom the period when last lime;
washed, or painted as the case maY be;

(ir) all wood work shall be varnished or painted once in three years
ciating from the period when last varnished or painted;

liii) all internal structural iron or steel work shall be varnished or pain-' ted once in three years dating frbm the period when last varnished
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or Painted : provided that inside walls of the kitchen shall be lime-
washed once every four months.

.(b) Records of dates on which lime.washing,.colour_washing varnishing
or painting is carried out sball be maintained in re-gister in Form n'o 7.

(9) -The precincts of the canteen shall be maintained in a cleanandsani-tary condition, Waste water shall be camied away in suitable covered drains
and shall not be allowed to accrrmulate so as to ciuse a nuisance. Suitable
arrangement shall be made for the collection and disposal cf garbage.

67. Dining hall.--(l) The floor space of each clining room shall rot be
less than S square feet for cvery dinner tb be accommoCate-cl. For calculating
the minimum floor srea to be provided in a proposed canteen it will be
assumed that 25 per cent of the maximum number 6f ri,orkers employeA in tne
factory at-ayy one time shall make use of the canteen and the flooi area in
canteen shall not be less than the figure worked out on this basis :

Provided that in case of factories employing more than one thousand
workers at a time the C_hief [nspector may at his biscretion reduce the assump-
tion of 25 per cent to 15 per ceirt.

(?) A portion of the dining hall and service counter shall be partitioned
off and rescrved for women workers in proportion to their numbei Washing
places for women shall be separate and screened to secure privacy.

^ -. (3) Sufficient tables, chairs or benches shall be provided for the number
of dinners to be accommodated as prescribed in sub.rdle 1t;,

. 68. .-Equiproent.--(l) There shall be provicled and maintained suffi-
cient utensils, crockery., cutiery, furniture and-any other equipment necessaryfor the efficient running of the canteen. Suitable clean clothes for th;
employees serving on the canteen shall also be provided and maintained.

- (2) Ttre furniture, utensils and other equipment shall be maintained in
a clean and hy.gienic condition and shall be ieplaced whenever required. e
service counter if orovided shall have a top of smooth and impervious haterial,
suitable facilities includrng an -adequate supply of hot water dnatt be providid
for the cleaning of utensili and equipment: 

- -

69. Prices to !e charged.-(l) Food, drink and other items served in
the canteen shall be sold on a non-pr6nt basis and the prices cnaigee shallbe
subject to the approval of ihe canteen Managing comririttee: e

Provided that where the canteen-is.manag-ed by a Co-operative Society
registered under any law for the time being in?orcein respect'of Co"operativL
Societies, such society may be allowed to i-nclucte in the &arges to t-. ,"atfor the food'stuffs.. served, a profit up to 5 per cent cn its-working capitai
applied in running the canteen.

{?) The charge per portion of food-stuff, beverages and any other item
served in the canteen shall be conspicoously displayed in the canteen,

- (3) In computing the prices referred to .in sub-rule (l) the
items of expenditure shall not be taken into consideration, but- will
.by the occupier :-

following
be borne

{aI the rent for tand and building,
(b) the, depreciation and rnaintenance charge of the building and

equrpment provided for rhe cantseri,
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74. Accounts.-(1) All books
documents used in connection with
produced on demand to an Inspector.

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rules 7A-71

(c) the cost of Purchase, rePair and
ding furniture, crockerY, cutlerY

(d) the r,vater charges and expenses
latia n,

(e) the interest of the amount spent on the provisioi and maintenance\-'l 
oi tt . building, furniture and equipment provided for the canteen,

(f) the cost of fuel required for cooking or healing food-stuffs or
water, and

(el the wages of empioyees serving in thc canteen and the cost of uni'
forms, if any, Provided to them.

of accounts, registers anC any othcr
the running of the canteen shall be

any malpractice or any defect

replacement for equiPment inclu-
and utensils,

for providiog lighting and venti-

{2\ The accounts pertaining 1o the canteen shall be audited once every

twelvJ mootnr Uyregisteied accointants and auditors. The balance sheet pre-

pri.A, by ;h.-i.iO"auditors, shali be submitted to the Canteen Managing
bommitt6e not later than two months after the closing of the audited accounts:

Provided that the accounts pertaining to the canteen in a Government
factory-having its own Accounts bepartmdnt may be audited in such depart-
nrent :

provided further that where the canteen is managed by a Co'operati-ve
Sociely registered under any law for the time being in- force in respect of the
bo-optr.iiue Societies, the iccounts pertaining to such canteen may be audited
in aciordance with the provisions of the said law.

71. Carteen Managing Committee.-The Manager shall within one
month from the date on which the canteen slarts functioning, or in cases

where a Canteen Managing Committee already exists, w-ithin one _month from
the date this rule comei into force constitute or reconstitute, as the case may
be, a Canteen Managing Committee (hereinafter to be called the CoPmitte-e)
foi the running an-d supervision of the canteen, and-a list containing the
names of the rnlmbers and Chairman of the Committee shall be.sent to the
inspector and the Chief Inspe-ctor within seven days-of the constitution of rhe
committee. and a copy thereof shall also be displayecl on a notice board in the
canteen which shall b-e maintained in a clear and legible cgnditron.

(2\ The Canteen Managing Committee shall-
(a) exercise general supervisioli over the running and management of\ / 

the cantein and advise the Menager for such improvement and
changes as may be necessarY;

(b) bring to the notice of the Manager,
that may be observed;

(c) advise the Manager on matters relating to-
(i) the qualitY and quantity of food, the, snacks and\"' ."i"i.r or to be served ln the canteen;

other items
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(ii) the arrangement of menu and times of meals,
(iii) the method and means of serving and distributing articles

served in the centeen, and
(iv) make such other suggestions and recommendatic n as in the

o.pinion of the- Committee may be necessary for proper func-
tioning of or for improvemetrt in the Canteen.

(3) The lVlanager shall normally take steps to give effect to the recom-
mendations of the Committee but when any advice or recommendation is not
accepted, the reason therefor shall be communicated to the Committee in
writing qitlril a fortnight and a copy thereof shall be sent to the Inspebtor
and the Chief Inspector

(4) The Manager sball decide the number of members in the Canteen
Managing Committee which shall not be less than four excludirig the
Chairman.

_ (5) The Canteen Managing Committee shall include representatives of
workers whose nyp!.er sli-all b-e equal to the number ofl members representing
the employer, exiludiog the Chairman who shall be a nominee of the Managerl

(6) Where there is a Welfare Officer in the Factory, he shall be nomin-
ated-by tbe Manager to be a member of the Canteen Managing Committee
and he shall be the Secretary to the Committee, unless he is nominated to be
the Chairman of the Committee :

Provided that where there is no Welfare Officer, or where there is only
one Welfare Officer and he is the Chairman of the Committee any othei
member of the Committee may be nominated by the Manager to be tho
Secretary.

(7) Tle-members representing the employer shall be nominated by the
Manager and the Ttembers representing the workers shall be nominated by the
recognised union. fn case where there is no recognised union or there is- dis-
pute abcut the office-bearer of the recognised union thcn the representatives
of the workers shall be elected by thc workers themselves in such manner as
m}y. be decided by the Manager in consultation with the Chief Inspector
subject to revision of the same by tne State Government ori appeal :

Provided that in case where the representatives of workers are elected by
the workers in the manner indicated above tbese representatives of workeri
will be replaced by the nominees of the recognised union as soon as there is a
recognised union in that particular establishment or the dispute of the office
bearers of the recognised union has been decided :

Provided further that where there is Works Committee constituted under
the fndustrial Dispute Act, 194? the Manager shall ask the said Committee to
aominate members representing the workers. If no communication is received
from the Works Committee within the time specified by the Manager and the
fnspector of Factories and-the Chief Inspe6tor of Fattories are Jatisfied tbat
the Works Committee is deliberately not submitting the names of the ropr€ser-
tatives of the workers, then the Manager may elecimembers representing the
workers in such manner as may be decided by him in consultation with the
Chief Inspector subject to a revision by the state Government on appeal.

(8) (i) The Manager shall in consultation with and on the recommenda-
tion of the Committee prcpare the rules of business of the Committee, within
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one month of the constitution of the Comnittee in which the duties of the
Secretary shall also be specified and a copy of these rules shall be sent to the
Inspector and the Chief lnspector.

(ii) Where there is any difference between the Manager and the Commi-
ttee with regard to the preparations of the rules of business of the Committee,
the matter shall be referred to the Chief Inspector whose decision thereon
shall, subject to a revision by the State Government on app:al, be finat.

(9) (i) The Chairman shall conduct the business of and preside over
the meeting of the Committee and shall cast his vote only in the case of
equality of votes.

the members of
preside over and

(iU The Chairman shall prepare a panel of names of
the Committee arranged in order of priority who shall
conduct the meetings of the Committee, during his absence.

(10) The Canteen Managing Commitee shall function for one ]ear
where after tbe Manager shall dissolve the Committee and shall form a new
Committee within one month of the dissolution of the Committee :

Provided that so long as a new Canteen Managing Committee is not
constituted the old committee shall continue to function.

(11) (i) The proceedings of the -meeting- ot' the canteen Managing
Committee lhall b; i;pi in atgister and shall -be produced for inspection
whenever demanded by an Inspector.

(ii) A copy of the proceedilgs of the meeting of the.cagteen Managing

Comniitiee shali'be forwarded to the Inspector and the Chief Inspector'

71-A. The State Government may exempt any factory- from co-mpliancc

with the provisions oiiuLr 66 to Zf pi"'uiaed tiie faitory mlkes provisions for
the following matters, namelY : -

(a) an arlequate dining hall with a kitchen;

(b) adequate washing facilities in the diuing hall;

(c) arra.ngements for supply of soacks and-tea and such other articles\-" 
"f 

f"""a as may be ri{uired by the workers; or in keeping with the
general food habits of the workers;

(d) the plan of the dining hall shall be submitted to the Chief Inspec'
tor and prior approva'i thereof shall be obtained from him. Such
modifica-tions, iidition or improvement shall be made therein as

may be directed by the Chief Inspector'

(e) the articles of food shalt oe sold on non-profit basis, shall bo pre-

prr"d and sold by the occupier departmentally and not through a

iontractor or any other agency;

(f) the building, furniture, utensils, crockeries as well as other equip-
ments shall be supplied by the occupier direct;

(g) the occupier shall bear the cost of fuel, light, water and staff, and
no charge in respect thereof shall be added to the price of articles
sold in the canteen; and

(h) the dining hall .and kitchen shalt be kept clean at.all tirles, s-hall

have adcquate staff and the staff shall be provided with clean
dresses and uniforms.

I

I

I

I,^.i
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I

I

I
I
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71-B' Medical Examioation.-_(1) Annual Medical examination forfitness for each 'nl:mbei ;a th"'cantein staffwho bandles foodstuffs shall becarried out bv the Facto.y tvttai..r om.er or-tiir'certifying surgeon, whichshould include tn. foifo*irg ,_--'

(i) Chest X_Ray,

(ii) Routine blood examination,
(iii) Routine and bacteriological testing of faeces and urine r.or germsof dysentry and typhoiJll,,i".."""uti 

vr

,h. .#L.Y:rkers 
u ho have any skin sores must not be arowe<r to work in

(31 a certificate cf fitness towork in a canteen shall be issuecl to all thestaff which be produced on d"r*o u.i;;;";fiector.
72. sherters, rest rooms and lonch rooms.-(4) att factories sha[

ffi;1?ifr..; 
this rure within liree monrhs 

'iortne 
dite of enforcemenr of

- (2) The Manager of a factory shall submit for the approval of the chieftnspector a site nlan in duplicate 6r rnr uuitdl;;; b;-;;ilir*i'or adapred
[:i,ii:d',:LTl:;.',1 ;;T;;il ;;;;;h i";fu","*ni.n .n"ir .oiil,, to the

(a) AII the walls and roof of the hrrilrtin- orrarr L^ ^o
re s i s ti n s m i t.,i;," I i, i:, iH, 3{'1.d,,"1r# i,i +f , 3: #, ?ll, #,?iro a height or 3 reer shau.u",or"iJ;;'fi";irrio""Jl"ii' 

provide asmooth, hard and imperviou,,*fri"I^
(b) The heightof everv room i! the building siall be not less than 12feet from floor lev6t to tne tory.d;#;tr rn. roof and- th.r, sha,be at least 12 square t*;ie;Jr1;; for every person and thoaccommodation sha, not be less th;;^ten per cent of the numberof workers employeO 

"i "oy 
one timi :

mea,si+-T"f..$i,::#),y,?:5::Li!1qi::iix4t*ifl .ffi j;;,:yi
of the chieftnsp..toi ih.carcuraiiig ti"'ruqber of workers to be,..oTp99r.d, and (ii) in the.rr-r'of?rctoriesli.iir"t'il" 

et thsdate of commencerioi 
"rr[r-a"i, 

'in-"-r. 
lt -rr ril,ilicricabre;owing to rack of space to provide iz tqur.e feet of flo6r-area foreach peason, such'redu".daoorlr;; ;:;

"'.,vbe;p;ffi 
'J#;'iti,;6,"i"'&,B|l',"$:l#r.beprovided

(c) Effective and suitabre provision sha, be.made in every room forsecuring aud maintaini* La.qrrt" orotil"tion by the--iiicurationof fresh- air and tn.ir-.n"3if;il;:p;.ffi'r'io.ga and maintained sufr-cient and suitabte natuiat or r.tin.i[iiiliors.
(d) Every room shall be adequately furnished with chairs or bencheswith back-rests.

(e) sweepers sha, be emproved wiose prilap duty i-s to keep tho
Iroo3r, 

bu,dings aoa pi.cioct, it-r"r.oriila crean and tidy condi-
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room for suPPIY and/or
for washing.l

?.t
.rlrf\ suitable provisions shall be made in everyt\^'' ;;i;;ir'king o ater and adequate facilities

7g. Creches.-(l) A!l lactories shall conform to rtties 73 to 76 within

,l* 111oottrs from the clate ,-f e1forcement cf these rules.

(2) The creche shall be coriveniently accessible to the mothers of the

chitdren *".oorroiart*A tntrein and so far as is rbasonably practicable it shall

not be sitriateC ;;i;;t-;i"ri*ity to any part of the facioiy where obnoxious

furnes= dnst or odor"t are given oil crr in n&ich excessively noisy processes are

carrieci on.

(31 The building in which the creche is situaied shall be soundly cons-

tructed and ari the Garrs uoa ,noi Juri u. oi suitable heat resisting materials

and shall u" *rut.fr;;f. Thr- flooi ,ra internal walls of the creche shall be

.Li.* pfrJ.rra 6;-;; laid or finishe<1 as to prcvictre a smooth imperviotts

surf,ace' 
in the 6uiliiing shall be not less than 12 ft'

(a) The height of the rooills
from the floor i; the rowest prrt-orltre-roof uid th.r" shall be not less than

i;;.q;;;r i:..j'oinoo, ur*u iortaeh chiid to be accommodated'

(5i Effective anil suitable provision shall be made in every part of the

creche for r.ruri"r!";;ffi"ht;;ir; ;.kqute ventilation by the-ciiculation of

fresh air.

(6) The creche shall be adequately furnished-aa.d eeluipg:-d-and in par-

ticurar rhere rn"iib;;;;;riiaure-ctili''"iuar* with the 'necessarv bedding

for each child, ; 1*;;* .Uri, t-r equivalent seatins accommodation for the

use of ea.h motrr;;k, .h. i, f;;irls";;;1i.oaiog ti hrr chird, and a suffi'

;t.";;ffi,Iy;r t"i,"61'';r; f* the oller children :

Providedthatforchildrenovertwoyearsofageitl[,illbesufficientif
suitaUte bedding i5 6ade available'

(7) A suitable fenced and shady open air playground shall be provided

for the blder children :

ProvidedthattheChiefrnspectorm?y.byorderinvlriting
factory from "o*iliur." 

*itn this s-ub'rule if 
-he- is satisfied that

sufficient space ;fiiil# i"iitn. 
-pioririo" 

of such a playground.

exemPt anY
there is no

look after
i8) The manager shall appoint necessary staff in the creche to

the ctr'ijlr;;;;tiil"the abse'ie of their mothers'

74. wash room *{t) rhere shall be i9.-grrJ:.l"o;itXi, 
ll"itotT;Iii.S

suitahle wash'roo'ri"?"t i[-t yvalulga of the thilli
wash-room shalt;"i;;* to t[. fotf6'wi"g staodards, namely :-

(a)Thefloorandinternalwallsoftheroomtoaheighto!3feetshall
be so laid or finishetl ;r';;;;v.ide asmooth imlervious surface'

The room shalt be ,o.q"Ir{f.t"ii*31"o !;d ventilated and the floor

shall be effectively irlio.a'rof, maiutined in a clean and tidy

condition'
(b)Thereshatlbeatleastonebasinorsimilarvesselforeveryfour

children accommot"tliii-rri;;.;t: ri uov ore time together witn

asupplyofwaterp,oiia.o,ifpracticable,throughtapsfroma
source approved oy''iili"ii;rfiilbm;i, sucn iource shall be

1, br S. O.686 dated 13.7 i9ti8'
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capable of yielding for each child a supply of at least five
gallons of rvater a day.

(c) An adequate supply of clean cloths, soap and cleaa towels shall
be made available for each child vrhile it is in the creche.

(2) Adjoioing the washing-room referred to above, a latrine shall be
provided for the sole use of the children in the creche. The design of latrine
and the scale of accommodation to be provided shall either be approved by
the Public Health Authorities or where theie is no such Public Eiealth
Authcrity, bi.' the Chief Inspector.

V5" Supply oi nnilk and refreshmeat.-At least half a pint of clean puie
nrilk shall be available for each chilcl on eveiy cay it i; accomrnodated in the
creche and the mother of such a cbild shall be allowed, in the course of her
daily work, intervals of at leasi l5 rninutes each to feed the child. For children
above two years of age there shall be provideci in addition an addequate supply
o f wholesome refreshment.

76, Clothes for creche staff.-The creche staff shall be provided with
suitable clean cloths for use while on duty in the creche.

Chapter VI.
Worlcing Hours of Adults.

77, Compensatory holiilays.-(1) Exept in the case of workers€ngaged
in any work wlich for technical reasons must be carried on continuously
throughout the d^y, the compensatory holidays to be allowed under sub-
sectioi (l) of section 5 I of the Act shall be so spaced that not more than two
holidays are given in one week.

(2) The manager of the factory shall display, on or before the end of
ttre miitn in which holidays are lost, a notice in respect of workers allowed
compensatory holidays during the^follgwlne 

^monih 
and of the dates thereof"

at ttie plaee itwhich-the notrce of periods of rvork prescribed under section 6I
is displayed, Any subsequent_ change in the. notic€ in respect of any cogt-
pensatory holidayi shall be made not less than three days in advance of the
date of that holiday.

(3) Any compensatory holid_ay -or 
holiCays to which a worker is entiled

shall idgiven'to hirir before he is dislharged or .dismissed and shall not be

ieckonedas part of any period of notice required to be given before discharge

or dismissal.

(4) The manager shall maintain a register in Form no' 9 :

provided that, if the Chief fnspector is of the opinion that any muster-
roll oi iegister -"i,itrir"d as part oi the routine of the factory or return made

6y tn" mioager, gives in respdct of any or all of. the workers in the factory the
o'articula6 rEo,rift-a foi the bnforcement of section 52; he ry?y, by order in
;;i;il;; air;;iihat such muster roll or re_gisteror return shall, to the corres-

oondii'e extent, be maintained in place of-and be treated as the register or
ieturn iequired'under this rule for the factory'

(5) The register maintained
period 6f three Yean; after the last
inspeetor on demand.

under clause (a) shall be preser-ved for a

entry in it and shatl be produced beflore the

j'

!
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78. Muster-roll exempted factories.--The mana_ger of every factory in
which workers are exempted under section 64 or 65 from the provisions of
section 5l or 54 shall keep a muster-roll in Form no. I0 showing the normal
piecework rate of-pqy,-_or the rate -of 

pay peJ hour; ofall exempted employees.
In this muster-roll shall be correctly entered the overtime houis of work-and
payments therefor of all exempted workers. The muster-roll in Form no.
10 shall always be available for inspection.

78'A. Conputatiou of cash equivaient-of corcessioaal sale of food-
grains, etc.---The cash equival-ent of the advantage accruing through the
concessional sale to a worker of foodgrains and other articles -shall b; com-
puted at qh! end of every wage period flxed under the provisions of the
Payment of Wages Act, 1936 (IV of 1936)"

78-A. Cash equivalent of concessional sale of foodgrains allowed for
overfime work.*-For the purposes of compuiing cash equivalent to the advan-
tage accruing through the concessional sale to a worker of foodgrains and
ot-her articlei, the difference tretween the value of the foodgrains and other
articles at the average rates prevailing during the wage period tn the nearest
market, ia rvhich such worker worked overtime and value of foodgrains and
articles supplied at concessional rates shall be calculated and allowed for the
number of overtime hours during which he worked overtime"

Notc.-This rule shali not apply to any Railway Factory, whose altern-
ative method of computation has been approved by the State Government.

79. Notice of periods of work for adults.-The notice of periods
work for adult workers shall be in Form no. I I and it shall be maintained
the manner prescribed in sub-section (2) of section I08 of tbe Act.

80. R.egister of ailult workers.-The register of adult workers shall be
in Form no. 12 and shall be maintained in accordance with the following
provisions :-

(l) Where a worker is transferred from one group to another, or from
one relay to another, the following particulars of his transfer shall be entered
against his name : -(a) under the group from which he has been transferred-

(i) the date and actual time of finishing work in the group or
relay, and

(ir) the group or relay to which he.has been transferred, and.-
(b) under the group to which he has been transferred-

(i) the date and actual time of commencing work in the group or
relay, and

(ii) the group or relay from which he,has been transferred.
(2) Where a worker is discharged from or leaves his employment, the

date of his leaving or discharge, as the case may be, shall be entered .against
his name in the "remarks" column.

trgibl[:) 
All ientries in the registers shall be made [in ink and shall be

r[80-A. Issueof Iilentity- Ca1dg. to- workers.-1I).The State Govern-
ment day by notification iq the Official Gazette, specify the ty-pe of iodus-
triesffactbriei which are required to issue identity cards to its woi[ers.

+

of
in

1. Ins by S. O. 764 dated 18.6 1986.
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workshops.
7. Refractories.

81 . Persons defined to
The following persons shall
management :-

Bihar Factories Rules. 1950

Schedule

187
(2) The identity card shall be in Form No. t2-A and shall be preparedin duplicate and^one-copy-shall be gi".r1o-the'iorker and another shall beretained by the OccupieriManager 5f tn" ir;ry.
(3) A passport.size Shotograph of the worker,. duly artested by the occu-pier/Manaser, shail be affixed Jn tL" ide;itt;;;i;,d: ,rr;;;".;;ided for it.
(1) The cost of photograph shall be borne by the occupierTManager.
(5) Ir the identity card is lost gldr_muged by the worker, a cluplicatemay be issued to him on payment of Rs 5.

(6) The occupier/Manager of the Factory shall also maintain a registershowing the names, designaiion, addresr una'tt . number .itn. io.ntity cardof the workers to whom identity carcr tave b.* issued and i .opy of theatte.sted..photograp-h- mentioned in sut-rule 
-1i) 

shall also be affixed in iragainst the name of the workmen.

(7) 
-'Ihe identity card shall be shown to the fnspector, if demanded incourse of Inspection.l

The 26th July 1988

,S..O. Q!1, dg( tlt^e lZlh Aug.ust _1988.-n exercise of rtre powers conferred,by sub--rule (1^) "{ Rule 80-A of tlrc B-if,". Factories ii"l"r, 1980, rhe Governor of Bihar ispleasedto notifv thefollowingtypes-of factorier ;;-d;fi;:d under section z (rn) of theFactories Act, 1948 and all -sucir factories as frrr" U""" n,rtified under section gb of theFactories Act, 1948 to be the fa*,,ries (but 9r-np,r,2yi"g,-*lre..th;;; .;;;i;;#-.hich shart,issueidentitycardstotheir.ro1L"r.,'- . : ,:). .,. r. .,.

1.

z:
3.

4.

5.

6.

Pqiggillg.P;egs.
eri&lrtffii:'
MiA faCiory.
Rice. Dal, Oil and Flour Mills.
Saw Mrlls.
,Automobiles repairs and nraintenance

8. Glass factories.
9 Hand Coke and Coal briquetting

factories.
10- Shellac Industries.
1 1. Stone Crushinq factories
12. gard Board and Paper Inclustries.
13, Powerloonrs.

(a)

(b)

hold position of superyisjon and matragement._
be deemed to hola positions of superfrsion and

All persons specified in the Schedule annexed hereto;

An-y other person, who, -in the opinioa of the chief Inspector,
hold-s a p-osition of supervision or minagement and has uein A;;:
lared by him as such in writing.

Scbedule

List of persons deemed to hold positions of supervision and
management in Factories.

(t) All. Manag_ers, General_ Ma-nage_rd, Deputy General Managers,
Assistant Managers and Works Manageri.

_-1

I
I

a

I

:
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Head Store-keePer-

Head Clerk and Office Superintendents'

Cashier.
Clerk dealing with accounts. 

el Officer and
Labour Oificers, Labour Welfare Officers, Personn

Welfare Officers.

*
i

(2) Chlef E.ngineers, C,h,:f Chemists and Chief Mettalurgists, Deputy

chief ci;;irt;and Deputy chief Mettalurgists.

(3) Deputy Chief F'ngineers, Deputy Chief Chemists and Deputy

Chief N{ettalurgists'

(4) Heads of DePartments'

82. Persous definerl to holl -confidential- 
position'-The following per-

sons employed d ;-f*t*v-tt rfi;;G;i io Ut employqd in confidential

positions :-
(a) Time-keePers'

(b)PersonalAssistantsandStenograp|elgattachedtoperso[sSpecl-' fied in the Schedule uon.iiO t-o t,rt" 81 and declared- to be persons

holding positions or rupii"ision o, man"gement under c ause (b)

of the said Rule

(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)
(s,

the total number of hours of work in any day shall not exceed ten;

the total number of hours of overtime work shali not exceed fifty
in any one quarter;
the spread ovel, inclusive of intervals for rest, shall not exceed

twelve hours in anY one daY.

(h) Administrative and Assistant Administrattve officer'

(i) Watch and Ward and Security Staff'

ri\ Anv other person declared in writing by the Chief fnspector to be\J' 
holhing a cirnfidential position'

83. List to be maintained of persons. hotding confiilential position or

H:'.1tx1:1Hr*."':;::3;s"ffi ::,1r,",:'l;l*t;'.i:'if; JT.l*T'i:{''i.x'.';
f"T#ffi t'Ji, iri'# ]';i;; ;J b' fo'. t h e In s p e ct o r w h e n c v e r r e q u i re d'

84.. gxemption of certain a!ut! workers.-(l) Adult .qale workers enga'

ged in factories ;il; pir"ir 
"it"c6ea 

to factories, ipecified in column 2 of the

schedulc hereto annexed, on any work specifi^ed in iolumn 3 of the satd sche-

dule shall be exem]-;ai;"- the provisi6ns of the secrions specifi.-d io column

4 subjoct to the .o'"aiLor, if anyl specified in column 5 of the said Schedule :

Provided that except in case of workers exempted under clause (a) of
subsectiott (2) of section 62 :-

(r)
(ir)

(iii)

(2) Adutt male workers engaged in a.oy.work which for technical

reasons must U. .riii.a on continrJ"ify and who have been exeqqpted flgq
sections 52 u"a-Ji^-r"a.r- siction a4 py(q).iqsub-rule (r)^sha[ be further

exempted from tn. proriri"";."] t."tiooJ it) S'q,56 and 6I' 6f the Factories

Act, 194g and theiJrtri.tioo, i.porcaln clauss (i) and (ii) of sub-section (4)
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of section 64 shall not apply in case of sucir workers subject to
conditiors, namely: .-

Schedule

(a) th-at ttis exemption s-hall apply only when the worker is notrelieved at the end of the period bf his-work owing to--failure ofthe reliever to report for ci,ty at the appoioi.a noiri .

(b) that the total hours of overrime shali not exceed fifty in any onequarter.

Explaaation *'Quarter'means a peried of three consecutive rnonths
beginning on the Ist of January, the Ist bi April, the Ist of fufv uoa the Ist ofOctober, respectively.

[8e
the following

Sl. Section of
no. the Act

empower-
ing grant
of exemp-
tion.

Class of
Factory,

Nature of exem-
pted work,

Extent Remarks,
of
exemption.

l. 64 t2t 1a)
and 64 (3).

Sections Within 24
51, 52, hours of the
54,55, commencem-
56 and ent of work,
61. a notice shall

be sent to the
Inspector des-
cribing the na-
ture of the
urgent repairs
and the period
likely to be
required for its
completion. A
copy of the
same notice
shall be displa-
yed on tho
Notice Board
prior to the
commellcement
of the urgent
repair.

All factories. Urgent repairs

Explanatior._( l) The
following shali 6e co-
nsidered to be urgent
repalrs i:_

. (a) Repairs to any
part of the machinery
plant or structure oi
a factaty which is of
such a nature that
delay in the execu-
tion may involve da-
nger to human life or
safety or stoppage ofand manuiacturing
process..

(b). Break-down re_
pair to motive power,
transmission or other
essential plants or
machinery or other
factories, collieries,
railways, dockyards
and harbours, iram.
ways, motor trans-
port and steam navi_' gation services, gas

-1

!
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52

generating stations,
electric generating
station and transmis-
sion sysrents, pumping
stations, or similar
essential c r public
utility services, carried
out in any general
engineering worksl:op
or foundry which may
be essential io enable
such concerns and se-
rvices to maintain
their normal manufa-
cturing processes, pr-
oduction operation or
service.

(c) Repairs to ships
and aircrafts done in
a factory wbich are
essential to enable su-
ch ships or aircrafts
to leave port at pro-
per time or to conti-
nue their normal ope-
rations in a sea or air
worthy conditions as
the case may be.

(d) Repairs iu con-
nection with a change
of motive power, for
example, from steam
to electricity orvice-
versa, when such work
cannot be done with-
out stoppage of the
'normal manufacturing
process.

(e) Urgent repairs to
earth moving or other
vital machinery or pl-
ants used in the coos-
truclion of dams and
other works of engin-
eering construction
carried out in an engi-
neering workshop or
foundry, provided

53
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2. 64 (2Xb)
and 64

(3).

3. 64 (2)
and
(3).

All factories
other than
those which
work throu-
ghout the day
rn a system
of relays.

Factories
manufactur-
ilg explo-
slves.

the work is of such E

nature that if the rep-
air is not carried out,
the main work of co-
nstruction is liable to
be held up.

(f) Break down re-
pairs of Automobiles
carried out in an Au-
tomobile or Enginee-
ring Workshop.

(ir Work in foundry
on operation of a
cupola and stee! fur-
naces and pouring of
metals and any other
work cornected or
incidental thereto.

(ii) Work in connec-
tion with the mainten-
ance of mill gearing,
clectric drives, mecha-
nical or electrical lifts
steam on water pipes
and pumps.

(iii) Work of examin-
ing or repairing of any
machinery or other
plant whrch is necess-
ary for carrying on
the work in the
factory.
(iv) Work of light-
ing fire in Boiler Ho-
uses and Engine
Rooms, in order to
raise steam, or gene-
rate gas, preparatory
to the commence-
ment of regular work
in the factory.

(i) Cartridging of ex-
plosives. '

(ir) Cleaning of pla-
nt in the packing. mi-
xing .and ingredient
preparation sections.

Sections
51, 54,
56, 55,
and 61.

Sections
51, 54,
55, 56,
and 6I.

above
no. I.

As
rial

i
i
i;

(b)
64

6

i

I
t
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6

4. Ditto Factories
manufactur-
ing bevera-

ges.

Atl factories
other than
those which
work throu-
ghout the
day in a
system of
relays.

Cold storage
and refrige-
raticn facto.
ries or for
Cold-storage
and refrige-
ration pla-
nts attached
with other
factories.

(iiil Packing of ex-
plosives.

Preparation and han- Ditto
dling of syrup and
other ingredients and
same materrals, filling
and cleaning of bot-
tles and other work
incidental thereto.

s. 64 (2)
and
(3)

6. 6a Q) @)
and 64
(3).

(i) Work of drivers
and attendant upon
lighting. ventilating
and humidifying pla-
nts.

,ii1 W:rk of Fire
Pump Men.

Work of loading and
unloading and trans-
port of articles,

Explanation. - The
work of loading and
unloading includes
work of and in cotr'
nection with stocking
of articles for Preser-
vation in the storage
rooms and removal
therefrom besides lo-
ading and unloading
on transport vehicles.

Operation of locomo-
tives and rolling sto-
cks, loading and un-
Ioading of goods tra-
nsported by trucks
and motor vehicles,
operation of motor
vehicles fcr transPort
of materials within
the factory'and any
other lvork connected
or incidental thereto.

Drying, Iifting anJ
storing of paddy or

(c)
64

Sections
51,54,
55, and
61.

Sections
51, 54
55 aud
6t

7. Ditto All factories Ditto

8. Ditto Rice Mills .. Ditto

Ii
:i
t
I

:

5I
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9. 64 (2) (d) Iron and st-
eel smelting
and rolling
and wire dr-
awing and
wrre- - rope
making fac-
tories and
similar pla-
nts attached
to other fac.
tories.

any other work inci-
dental thereto.

Operation of blast
furnaces, steel smelt-
ing furnaces rolling
mills and r,vire dra-
rving ma;hines and
making of wireropes.

(1) Every su-
ch rvorkers
shall be allo-
wed adequate
tirne to take
light refresh-
ments or mea-
ls at the place
of his employ-
ment in a ro-
om or a place
specially pro-
vide d lor the
purpose, arra-
nged in such a
manner that it
may not cause
rnconvenrence

'to the workers
and .at the
same time may
not require
stopping of
any plant, 0i.
chinery or
process or the
normal func-
tioning of the
factory.

(2) Every wor-
ker shall be
allowed
least one wee-
kly holiday
in every weelr
on the average
and whenever
in any week
the permitted
hours of work.
daily or week-
ly is exceeded,
extra wages
for overtime
on any parti-
cular rveelc
shall be paid

Sections
51, 54,
55 and
61.

=---_

532
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2

in accordance
with the pro-
visions of sec-
tion 59.
(3) A notice
describing the
system of
work, change
of shifts, and,
grant of week-
ly holidays
shall be sent
to the Inspec-
tor and the
Chief fnspec-
tor in advance
and no change
shall be made
therein with-
out prior inti-
mation to the
fnspector and
Chief Inspector
and subject fu-
rther to the
provisions of
sections 6l and
63.'

Ditto Ditto10. 64 (3) (d)

lI. Ditoo

Operation of Cupola,
and other fron or
Steel melting furna-
ces, and Heat treat.
ment furnances and
plants, oveos and
other furnaces, mak-
ing of patterns and
moulds and forging
operations.

Operation of ropc*
ways, handling of raw
materials, concentra-
tion, smelting, refin-
irg, manufacture of .

alloys and rolling.

(i) Operation of co-
ke ovens

Ditto Ditto

6

Ditto

Foundries
and Forge
plants and
General En-
gineering
factories.

corr.r rrr-
Iting and
Copper and
brais rolling
factories-

Coke manu-
facturing
works and

12: Ditto

such plants (ii) Recovery and
attached to trcai.ment of bye-pro-

Ditto

53
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2
6

13. Ditto Coke-bye-

:;?:ff,,,t;
treatment
factories.

14. 64 (3) (d) Electric po-
wer genera_
ting and
transform-
ing factories
and Boiler
houses or
such plants
attached to
other facto-
ries

I5. Ditto Water pum-
ping and
filteration
roactories or
such PIa-
nts attached
to other fac.
tories.

fce factories
and cold
storage/ pla-
nts or such
plants atta-
ched to ot-
her facto-
ries.

Factories
manufactu-
ring gas or
any gas pla-
nts in any
other fac-
tory.

16. Ditto

ducts.
a

Recovery and treat- Ditto
ment of bye-products.

(D Operation of or
attending upon boi-
lers and its accesso-
ries.
(ii; Operation of or
attending upon prime
movers, geoerators,
motor generators, ro-
tary convertors boos-
ters, transformers or
similar other plants.

Ditto

Ditto As above se-
rial no.9.

Ditto

other facto-
ries

(iii) Attending upon
storage batteries.

(iv) Operation of or
attending upon switch
boards.

Driving or attending Ditto
upon engines, motors,
pumps and other ac-
cessories.

Operation of or att- Ditto
ending upon compres-
sors, pumps and ot-
her plants and equip-
ments.

Productior of oxy- Ditto
BoD, carbondioxide,
acetelene or any
other gas.

17. 64 (2) (b)

4

l
,

-1
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18. Ditto Cement fac-
torie s

Work on-
(i) Handling, prepa-
raticn, grinding and
treatmeot of raw ma-
terials.

(ii) Kilns ;

Ditto Ditto

Ditto

1 iii)
lo8,
ring ;

(iv)
TPles
rles ;

Cement grind-
packing and sto-

Testing and sa-
in laborato-

19. Ditto Refractories
and potte
ries.

20. Ditto

21. Ditto PaPer Fac-
tories

(v) Ropeways.

(i) Operation of and Ditto
bttending upon disi-
ntegrators, grinding

mills anil pug mills.
(ii) Moulding.
(iii) Firing and atte-
nding upan kilns.

Glass facto- (i) Mixing, grinding Ditto
ries. and handling of raw

materials.

Ditto

(ii) Operation of
and attending upon
furnaces and chang-
ing of and attending
rrpor Pots.

Work on- Ditto Ditto
of(i) Preparation

raw materials ;

(ii) Digesters ;

{iii) Diffusers, was'
hing and sorting ;

(iv) Soda
plant ;

recovery

and

(v) Bleaching and
breach-making Plant ;

(vi) Breaking
beating plant ;
(vii) PaPer-making,
iutiing and finishing.

i
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Vegetable
Oil Hydro
genatiou
Factories.

(i) Refinine ;
(i0 Hydrogenation ;(iii) Deodorising ;(iv) Production-and
compression of Hy-
drogen anci Oxygen.

Manufacture of sul-
phuric, hydrochloric
and nitric acids, sul-
phates, sulphides, nit-
rates, superphospha-
tes, alum. oxides of
iron and explosives.

...55 and
61.

abovs se-
no. 9.

As
rial

23. Ditto

24. Ditto

25. Ditto

26, Ditto

Chemical
and Fertili-
zer Facto-
ries and su-
ch ptants at-
tached to
othcr facto-
ries.

Oil Refine-
ries.

Lead Facto-
ries.

Factories in
which
wheel ty-
res, and Ax-
les, Loco-
motive, Auc
tomobiles or
Railway wa-
gons or car-
riages are
manufactu-
red or sucb
plants atta-
ched to ot-
ber facto-
ries.

Roller Flour
Mills.

Handling of crude Ditto
oil and all the pro-
cess ofand connected
with manufacture of
petroleum and pet-
roleum products.

Work on sintering Ditto
pla-nt _and reducin!
and refining furnace
and operation of and
attending upon any
plant for recovery of
any other metals.

Manufacture of wh- Ditto
eel Tyres and Axles,
Locomotive Auto-
mobiles or Railway
carriages and wagons.

Milling and bagging Ditto
of flour

Ditto Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

27. Ditto Ditto

a

,-y'
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28. Ditto

29. Ditto

30. Ditto

31. Ditto

32. Ditto

Sugar
rIES.

Distilleries
and Brewa-
ries.

Digesters.
'Filters.

Settling tanks.
Precipitators.
Kilns.
Refining, Roll-
ing and pressing.

Ditto

Ditto Ditto

Ditto Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

facto- Work on.-- ... Ditto
(l) Handling and cr-
ushing of cane aud
handhng of 'Gur' ;

{ii; Fiitration, Cla-
rification and crysta-
llization of cane juice
and "gur" liquor ;

(iiit Curing of mo-
ther liquor ;

(iv) Drying, crush-
ing, bagging aud ha-
ndling of sugar.

(v) Burning of lime-
stone and sulPher.

Plvwood PreParation of glue,
Fictories. gluing, combining,

Pressing and drYing.

Oil Mills ...OPeration of Ghanies
and Oil exPellers.

Aluminium Work on- "'Ditto
Factories,
including (i) Handling, Pre-
manufacture Paration of raw ma-
of Alumini- terials.
um.

(ii)
:iii)
(iv)
(vt
(vi)
(vii)

,

i

Wo rk on - ...Ditto

(i) Diffusron of Ma-
hua ;

(ii) Dilution of mo-
lasses ;

(iii; Fermentation ;

(iv) Yeast propaga-
tlon ;

(v) Distillation;

2

l.
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33. Ditto

34. Ditto

35. Ditto

Jute, Cotton
and other
Textiles
Mills.

All factories
exempted
under sec-
tion 64 (2)
(d) and me-
ntioned in
serials 9 to
33 of this
Schedule.

64 (2) (i)
64 (3).

Factories wh-
erein printing
of newspap-
ers is carried
on.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

(i) This exe-
mption shall
be applicable
only to the
workers eng-
aged in tho
printing of
newspapers
who are held
up on accou-
nt of break-
down of ma-
chinery.
(ii) Within
24 hours of
break-down a
notice shall
be sent to the
Inspeotor de.

(vi) Handling and
preparation of
raw materials for
fermentation.

CoalWashe--Handling, Crushing, Dittories. Washing, flotation
grading an_d convey-
ing of coal.

Handling and prepa- Ditto
ration of raw mate-
ria!, Carding, spinn-
ing and u'eaving
yarns and textiles.
(t) Operation or Ditto
attending upon boilers
pnme moyers and
plants for lighting
ventilating or humi-
difying.

(ii) Such orher work
and process which
are incidental {o or
connected with and
which must proceed
concurrently with the
exempted work and
processes, and which
must for technical
reasons be carried on
continuously.
Printing of newspap- Sections
ers including such 51, 54,
otherworkryhichrnay 5G and
be incidental or con-n- 61.
ected thereto.

36.

I
i

:

:

:

I
I
I
I
I

62
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(i)
64

All factories. Loading and unloa- Sections
ding of railway wag- 51, 52,
ons. 5 1, 55,

56 and
6r.

scribing the
nature of the
break down
and giving a
list of the
workers alo-
ng with ho-
urs of over-
time worked
by each.

l. When any
worker is al-
Iowed to work
over time un-
der this exe-
mption. noticc
thereof shall
be sent to the
Inspector.
2. Whenever
any worker is
allowed to wo-
rk on a weekly
holiday and
substitute ho-
liday is not
granted as per
section 52 co-
mpensatory
holiday shall
be granted as
provided in
section 53.

3. The wor-
kers shall be
allowed suffi-
cient time to
take light
refreshment
during any
period excee-
ding four
hours.

ii3'1. 64 12)
and
(3).

ChaPter VIl.
: fimPloYment Of Yourtg Persons

85. Notice of perioils of work for cltildren.-The notice of periods
work for child workers shall be in Form no. I3, and it shall be maintained
the manner prescribed in sub-section (2) of section I08 of the Act.

of:
in

52
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86. Register of child workers.-The register of child workers shall be

in Form no. l4-and shall be maintained in accordance with tbe following pro-
visions : -(l) Where s child is transferred from one group toanother, orfrom one

relay \-o another the following particulars of -his 
transfler shall be entered

against his name :-
(a) Under the group from which he has been transferred-

{i) the date and actual time of finishing work in the grollp or relay,

and

(ii) the group or relay to which he has been transferred, and

(b) under the group to which he has been transferred-

(i) the date and actual time of commencing work in the group or
retaY, and

(ii) the group or relay from which he has been transferred.

(2) Where a ehild is discbarged fiom or. leaves-his employment the

Art..ii'f.ris leaving or discharge, Bs the ease may bc, shall be entered ssainst

his name in the 'remarks' column.

(2\ All entries in the register shall be made in ink and shall be

legible.

Chapter Vll[.
Leave n)ith v,ages.

87 . Leaye with wages register.-(1) The M-anager shall keep a register

in Form no. 15, hereinafteicalled the Leave with Wages Register :

provicled that i'lhe Chief [nspector is of the opini-on that any muster-

roll or register mainrained as pirt of the routine ?1,^l-" 
fi:.t^"-ll:-3t,i..ti,1l

il'ia" Uyih? il;t;stt, gi"es, in respect.of an; or lll^ol"tl:-:::\tlt ri:" l,l:t.i.'r',;; ;;;ii;ii"i'" required ior.the 91fo1cery"!'lcl3l"I-v-l*:l-t1:[;, 'ir"';ri-';; ;a;t- lii *'itiog,- direct that 
-s,19!,3it::t':l^ll:t^lt1:Tt l:ffi1;;ii;il;dr."i*rp"rding eltent. be maintained in place of and be

,t ^? rl^-t

ir..i"A u, ih" register ir return required under this Rule in respect of that

factory.

(21 The Leave with wages. Register_shall be oreserved for a period of
rhree ]ears atter irrrl.ri-.riiv'i, it an?-shall be produced before the lnspector

on demand.

87-A. Calculation of cash equivalent.of the ^ 
advantages 4ccruing

tbroug-U'"oo""s.ion;a;;1" of foodgrainr in respect of worker proceeding on

i"rirl*fl" ""rU-.qrivafent 
of the a'hvantage acciuing through the concessi-

tf"i;"r" ;a i;ag;ii* ,oJ other articles p-avable to lvorkers proceeding on

i;;" r;^;i u. if,i-alrirelce. betiveen the'value at the average rates in the

nearest market pi.tri'ii* Jrii,,! tf,e monttt immerJiatelY -Preceding 
his lea'.'e

and the value ;i ih; ;oo".riion.l rates allowed of foodgrains and other

articles he is entitled to'

Explanation.-F-o1 the purpose of calculating the cash equivalent monthly

rr.r"fr'fi"rk.t ,iie "iir"agiainr 
and other articles shall be computec at the

end of every month.

J

I
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complete and
corresponding

an entry to
in the Leave

88' Leave book.-(1) The lfanager shall provide every worker witha Leave Book in Form no. i5 not later thin the 3ist of lanuaiv oi ilr. yeatfollowing !!e year in which the worker is employ.a iolt,.?rrioiv."in. LeaveBook shall be the property of the workei u'oa the worker 
- 
shall not berequired to p-ro-iuce ii. exiept for th: porpor. of makin!-"...gury entriestherein and a Leave Book so produced shail bi i-etgrned to tie woi-r... withinseven days :

Provided that-
(?) rvhen a worlie r is d.ischarged or dismissed or when his service isotherwise terrninated durin.g tlfr cou-rse of a yeai, ttr. tvi"oat;;h"ll give himan abstract of the Leave with Wages Regrstei *iinin a week of the date.cf dis-charge or disrnissal or of terminat'ion of"service, 

"r 
in. ;;; ;;';.;

(tl the Leave with Wages Register shall always be keptupto'date and whenever-any dntry is"maa"ln iri. .L'ia ,.gi;;;;entry shall simultaneousry be made in the reaue BLot.

J.) whenever any.apprication for grant of leave is refusedthe effect shall be made in fhe Lea"e wiitr wages'-Register andBook.

Explanation._-The term ,year' means ..calender year,,.
(2) If a worker loses his Leave Book, the Manager shall provicle

i.HXl:i.:l:J:.. copy on the payment otfiiiy paise.io snurfcomptete ii

89. Medical certificate.-If^any worker is absent from work due to ill-ness and he wanrs to avail himself of the t.ru" *iin ;;;., ;;; r'.1;, ro coverthe whole or par.t of .period of his illness-und'er clause i\ rts-ection 79 ofclantcr vlI-I, h-e^shar, if r9g,1ir9.d by i# M;;;;;;, prod,rce a medicar cerrifi_
!.'^t9_tig.q.d by a Registered Medical Practitionei o, ...ognised Vaid or Hakimstatrng the cause of the absence and the period for -whicE- th; *iik"r, -i;;-';the opinion or,:^r:! medical practirionei, unable to 

"ttlna io"ni, work, orother retiable evidence to -prove-ftrat he *"r u"trut[i sici d;;i;;iiJ p.riod for

90. Notice to Inspector of involuntary 
- 
un_employment.-The Manager

shall give, as soon 
_ 
as possible, a notice to 

-the 
Ins-peitor of every case-of

involuntary unemployment of workers, giving numbei of unemplLved and the
rescon for their uneurployment. Entrieslo this effect shall U! il"0. in the
Leave with \fages Register and the Leave Book in ,erpici or?a.r, worker
coucerned.

91 . Notice bv worker,-Before or at the end of every calendar ye ar, a
worker who may be required to avail of leave in accordance' with sub.section
(8)._9{section 79,may givenoticeto the Manager of his intention not toavail himself of the leave with wages falling due during the tbllowing calendar
lear: The M.agager shall make an entry to-that effect io tn. i."u.--#lth-Wag;;
Register and in the Leave Book of the worker concerned.

92. Notice of Leat'e with Wages.*In the case of a.factory in which a
scheme for regulating the leaveallowible under section 79 of tn.'a.t has beendrawn up under sub-sectio D (4) of section ?9-

. . (I).As far as circumstances permit, members of thesame family, co[l-,
prising him and, wile and children shall be allowed leave on the rrr. d"te,

{
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(2) A-worker may exchange the period of his leave with another worker,
subject to the approval of the Manager.

93. Payrnentof-wages if the worker dies -If a rvorker dies before he
resumes work, the balance of his pay, due for the period of l,,ove, wirh wlgesnot availed of shall-be paid to his nominee within one week of the intimrilo"of death of the t*9lk9t.-For this purpose each worker shall--rrUrii a nonrina-tion in Form no...25 duly signea iy trims.iiroa attested tv t*o-*iinesses. Thenomination sha'l remaln in force untrl it is cancelled or revis.;;"";;;th.;
nomination.

94. Register to be maintained in case of exennption under section 84._-(l) Whers 8D exemption is granted under Section 84, the Manager shall main-
tain a register showing the position of each rvorker as regarcls leive due, leave
taken and wages granted.

-(21.-He shall display at the- main entrance of the factory, a notice giving
full details of the 

^system- 
established in the factory for leave with wagjr rnd

shall send a copy of it to the Inspector.

r 3) No alteration shall be made in the leave rule approved by the State
Government at the time of granting exemption under-section 84 without its
previous sanction.

Chapter IX.
Special Provisions

95. flangerous operatiotrs.-(I) The following operations when carried
on in anyfactory are declared to be dangerous operations under section g7 :-

(l) Manufacture of aerated water and processes incidental thereto.
(2) ilcctrolytic plating or oxidation of metal articles by use of an

electrolyte contaioing cromic acid or other chromium compounds.
(3) Manuflacture and repair of electric accumulators.
(,1) Glass manufacrure.
(5) Grinding or glazing of metals.
(6) Manufacture and treatment of lead and certain compounds of lead.
(7) Generating petrol gas from petrol.
(8) cleaning or smoorhing, roughening, etc., of articles by a jet of

sand, metal shot or grit or other abrasive propelled by a blast of
compressed air or steam.

19) Liming and tanning of raw hides and skins and
tal thereto.

(10) Certain. lead processes carried on in printing presses and Type
Foundries.

(l l) Manufacture of Pottery and Processes incidental thereto.
(12) Ir{anufacture of articles from refractory materials including manu-

facture of refractory bricks.
(13) All operations, in which any chemical is manuflacrurecl, recovered,

handled, u.s9d o1 p-rocessed and any other work or process conne-
cted or incidental thereto, carried on in any factoryi

processes inciden-

'i
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(14) Compression of oxygen and hydrogen'

(15)Handlingandprocessingofasbestos,^manufactureofanyarticle
of asbestos and any otfrei'pii-..t' of manufacture or otherwise in

which asbestos is uied in anY form'

(16)Manufactureormanipulationofmanganeseinditscompounds.
(17)Ir{anufaclttreantlmanipulationofdangerouspesticides.
(18;Manufacture,use,,storing.,handlingormanipulatingofbenzeneor

any substance containing benzene'

For this purpose Benzene inclu'les all aromatic hydro carbons

n"riog in! chemical formula of CG H6'

,[(19) p.rocess of extraction of oil or other sttbstances from oil'cakes'

.ce Dran or from "*V 
oit.i maieriat or substance by the use of

anY solvent']

1[(20) Operation invr lving High Noise levels'i

Scledule I

Manufacture of Aeratecl waters and processes lncidental thereof '

1. Fencing of ntaclines.-.All machines for filling bo-ttles' or syplrons

shall be so constr'ucted. placed oifenced, as to prevent, as far as may be pra-

"ii."ui., " 
fr"gr.ot--;i ; bursting bottle or syphon from striking any person

emPloyed in the factorY'

2. Face-guards and
maintain in good condition
or syphons-

(a) suitable
(b) suitable

arms :

gauntlets. -(7\ The occupier shall ^p-rovid-e "ldior ttte.tr. bflall persons engaged in filling bottles

face-guards to protect the face, neck and throat, and

guunil.t, for both arms to protect the whole hand and

Provided that-
(i) paragraph 2 (l) shall.not apqly where bottles are filleci by

i1.-ufr .if ,o'uutomatic machine so constructed that no irag-
ment of a bursting bottle can escape, and

(ii) 
#;,1: :.T."1,,:.,$ j; ::',:' :$X1 jiT Sljl ;["llt.: i::;
oot U" provided f6r the arm which is not exposed to danger.

e\ The occupier shall provide and maintain in good conditron for the

.,r. oft-uil p;;;il Ln-g"gga in dor-king, crownihg, screwing, wiriog, foiling, cap-

ruiiog, sighting or labelling bottles or syphons-

(a) suitable face-guarCs to protect the face, neck and throat" and

iUl suitable gauntlets for both arms to protect the arm and at least\-/ 
of the pafu and the space between the thumb and forefinger.

3. Wearilg of face.guards and gauntlets.-All persons. engag-ed in any of
the processes specilea i1 paragraph 2 shall,while at work in such processes

;d the face-guards and gaunilets provided under the provisions of the said

paragraPh

1 . Ine . by S. O. 63(r date':l 1:i.7. i98fj
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Schedule Il
EIectrobilic,ll::'frf 

,';fl;:,!,i:,:;btrH?':1ir'::':,1!,useof 
an

Chromium Compounds.

t. Definitions.-For the purposes of this schedule :-
(a) " Electrolytic - chroryium process" means the electrolytic plating

or oxidation of metal articles by the use of an electrolyte conti
aining chromic acid or other chromium compounds.

(b) .'Bath" means aDy, vessel used for an electrolytic chromium
process or for any subsequent process.

(c) ..Employed" means in paragraphs 5, 7, 8 and 9 of this Schedule,- 
employed in any process involving contact with liquid from abath

(d) ..Suspension" means srrspensicn flom employment in any' pro-
cess involving contact with liquid from any bath by writteri certi-
ficate in the Health Regis-ter, signed by the certilying Surgeon,
who shall have power of suspension as regards ali plrsons em-
ployed in any such process.

2. Exhaust draught.-An effcient exhaust draught shall be applied to
every vessel in which an electrolytic chromium process is carried 

-on. 
Such

draught shall be provided by. mechanical means and shall operate on tho
vapour or spray given off in the process as near as may be it the point of
origin. The exhaust draught appliance shall be so construited, arranged and
maintained as to prevent the- vapour or spray entering into any room or
place in which work is carried on.

3. Prohibition relating to women and young persons._No woman, adoles-
cent or child shall be employed or permitted to work at a bath.

4. Floor of work-rooms,-The floor of every room containing a bath
shall be impervious to water. The floor shall be maintained in good and level
condition and shall be washed down at least once a day.

5: Protective clothing.-(I) The occupier of the factory shall provido
and maintain' in good and clean condition the following articles of protective
clothing for the use of all persons emplo_yed on any process at which they are
Iiable to come in contract with liquid from a bath and such clothing shdll bo
worn by the persons concerned :-

(a) waterproof aprons and bibs, and

(b) for persons actually working at a bath, loose-fitting rubber gloves
and rubber boots or other waterproof foot-wear.

. (2) . The -o_ccupier shall-provide and maintain for the use of all persons
grupl-oye.d suitable accommodation -for the storage and adequate arrangements
for the drying of the protectrve clothing.

6. Medical requisites.--Tbe occupier shall provide and maintain a sufr-
cient supply of suitable ointment and impermeable water-proof plaster in a

e
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separate box readily accessible 1o the workers and used solely for the purpose
of keeping the ointme ilt and plaste r.

7. h[edical E.xantinatiotts.- -{.a) Every lierso;r employed in the process
shall be examine<J t;; e. Medical Cltcer of the F'actory ai Ieas'r twice in every
week, and by the Cctifving Srrrge,:,n 8t Irast once iri e.,,crv three months :'-

(b) In a factory in wiiich r,r,116|s tiure Medicai Officer is not employerj,
the vreekly examittatrcrs rnay be carried out h',,anl,qualitieI medi-
cal practitioner. or try a rcsponsib,le person ispeciallv trsin*d for
this .prrrpose and certified by the Certifying Surgeon or by the
Me dicei Inspectoi r:f'F.,ctories, to be competerrt to iarry out tiris
exBrnlna Itcit.

(c) A register conta!ning ti:e names of all persons employei in ihe
process siiall be kept in Form no l6 and the result of all examin-
ations, rvhether u,eekly or otherwise, slrall b: duly eniered in the
said register by the perion carrying out the c>rami;rition aocl sirall
be duly signed by him. The said register sball be produced before
and examined by the Certifying Surgeons at e.,/ery visit or at least
once in everv three months.

(d) I^t shall be the grty of the Manager and the occupier to arrange
for the medical and other examinations as precribid in tlris clauie
and to produce all _persons required to be examined at the place
and time appointed for the said purpose and every person employ-
ed in the process sball whenever required present hicaself at the
appointed time and place.

(e) No person after suspension shall be employed in the process with-
out the written permission of the Certifying Surgeon-duly entered
in the register in Form no. 16.

The suspended person may be emplcyed during the period of suspension
on such other job as maybe advised or recommendedbytheCertifying;Surgeon.

8. Cqutioflary plqcard.-A cautionary placard in the form specified by
the Chief Inspector and printed in the language of the majority of the workers
employed shall be affixed in a prominent place in the factory rhere it can be
easily and conveniently read by the workers.

9. lYeekly exami*ation -A res.oonsible person appointed in writing by
qccupier of the factory shall twice in every week inspect the hands and fore-
arms of all persons employed and shall keep a record of such inspections in
the Health Regis-ter.

Schedule [I{
Manqfacture and RepLtir of Electric Accumulqtors.

of electric accum[lators or parls thereof not-containing lead or any compound
of lead; or to the repair on the premises, of any accumulator forming pait of a
stationary battery.

2. Definitions.-For the purposes of this Schedule;-

(a) "Lead process" means the nrelting of lead or any material conta-
ining lead, casting, pasttng, lead burning, or any other work, inc-
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Iuding trimmifig, ot Lit! other abraciing or cutting of pasted platesi,volving the uie, mor,'ernent or manffir"r,ior'"r," Ji '.oo,u.t withany oxide of lead.
(b) "Maiiipulaticn of raw. oxitie ol iead,, rr.:&ns any leadprocess in-vol, ir,g, ari' -mar,ip,uratio;i ol. ,,uu.*.ot of raw oxides of leadorher than irs cinveyancc ir a receptacre ;; b;;;ns or an imp-lement from one operition to an;;t;;
(c) "suspension" Eeans susper6iorr fror emproyrnent in any treadprocess bv written certificatei ln ttre ugrt[-ir-rfiIt.i1ror*no. I6)srgned bv the certifving surg.oo, *L"'rnriii;;;;;"rerof sus-pension as regar<is ari pe'rsourErprly.d rn any such process.3. Prohibi,riqrJ.relating to vltontena.nd young persorts._No woman or

If ::ir,',,1lH,loili,H:fl'H#i,;il,:f#::j:y** jf 
f HEJ",',,T::,J:ried on.

1. seoaration cf certain processes,- Each of !h" foilowirg processesshall be carii"d. on- in such a'*uon* an,1 under suclr conditions as fo secureeffectual separario, rr;il;;; lirr,.r, *J rr". any other process :--(a) Manipulation of raw oxide of lead ;(b) pasting 
;

(c) Drying of pasted plates ;(d) formation with l"rg.,_burning (.,tacking,,) necessarilv carried onln cortrection therewith ; 
--e \

(e) Melting down of pasted plates.
5. Air space._In every room in which a leaC process is carried on, the_re sharr be at reast 500 cuuic feet,gi"i-i;p;;;fo;"lufi ;;il;"iilrroy.d the_ffi3,#.xl# computine ihiu 

-ri, 
.par6 no niignt ovei 12 feet nln be taken

6, Ventilation.--Every work-room sharr be. prgvi.ded with inrets and
i}Iii'1r"il.':;Hltt 

size 
-a's 

t'o-secure uoa *rloi"in-efficient ,.ntiution i' arr
7' Distdnce berween workers iryplstins room1._;-ry, every pasting roomthe distance between tne cinir" or-'1r,. ;"'r"kirg posirion of anv paster andthar of the paster working o.rr..i to niminaiir"'i.u, ress than fivJ ieet.

,ro..3, i{::ii:{'Jl'k:frf#- :I i rhe noor or every room in which a rearr

(a) 
,"J;:tt'j or similar material so as ro be smooth aad impervious

(b) maintained in sound condition ;(c) kept free from materiars, prant, or other obstruction not requiredfor, or produced ir ite process carried on in the room-(2'r In a, such rooms other than grid casting shops the floor sha, be:i',1x?iffiJfJ,H |;HiTi",[',Ti$:ilitl?,'f1,,.. ., a time when no
(3) In grid casting shops the floor shalt be cleansed daily.

( 
J),. whe re manlpulation

Without prejucli:ce to the requirements oi. sub_oion oir# "";#1. taaA n-^^^e:-i a-ragraphs (l), Q) and
shall also be- of raw oxide cf lead or is carried on, the floor

tl
a
I
I
I
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(a) kept constantly moist while work is being done ;

(b) provided with suitable and adequate arrangements for drainage ;

(c) thoroughly washed daily by means of a hose pipe'

g. Work benches. --The work-benches at which any lead process is car-

ried on shall-
(a) have a smooth surface and be maintained in sound condition ;

(b) be kept free from all materials or plant not required for or pro-
duced in, the process carried on thereat;

and alt such work-benches other than those in grid casting shop shall-

(c) be cleansed daily- either after being thoroughly daPPed or by

..uor oi- " ,u.lioo cleaning appaiatus at a time when no other

work is being carried on thereat,

and all such work benches in griJ casting shops, shall-
(d) be cleansed dailY ;

and every work-bench used for pasting shall -
(e) be covered throughout with sheet Iead or other impervious

material ;

(f) be Provided with raised edges ;

(g) be kept coistantly mist while pasting is being carried on.

10. Exhaust draught,-fhe following processes shall not be carried on

without the use of an efficient exhaust draught :-
Melting of lead or materials containing lead ;

Manipulation of raw oxide of tead, unless clo ne in an enclosed

appaiatus so as to prevent the escape of dust into the work'room;

pasting ;

Trimming, brushing, filing or any other abrading or cutting of
pasted plates giviag rise to dust ;

Lead burning, other than-
(i) .,tacking" in the formation room ;

/ii) chemical burning for the making of lead linings for cell cases\r"' ;;;;;'v .rtiiEa on in such a-manner that the application
of efficieni exhaust is impracticable'

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Such exhaust draught shall be effected by
operate on the dust or fume given off as- nearly as

ii, so as to prevent it entering the air of any room

mechanical means and shall
may be at its Point of orig-
in-which persons work.

tl. Fumes and gases.from melting pofs.-The- products.. of cumbustion

produced in the niaiing of uoy- melting pot shall not be allowed to escape

into a room in which Persons work.

12. cantainer for dross.*A suitable receptacle-with tightly fitting covef

shall be-ptouia.d.o,i ut.a for dross as it is removed from evLry melting pot'

i

I
t

I
I
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Such receptacle shall be kept covered while in the work-room, except when
dross is being deposited therein.

13. Container for lead waste.-A suitable receptacle shall be provided
in cvery work-room in whicb old plates and waste material which may give
rise to dust shall be deposited.

14. Racks and shelves tn drying room.-The racks or shelves provided
in any drying room shall not be more than 8 feet from tbe floor nor more than
2 feei in width, provided that as regards racks or shelves set or drawn from
both sides the tolal width shall not exceed 4 feet-

Such racks or shelves shall be cleansed only after being thoroughly dam-
ped unless an efficient suction cleaning apparatus is used for'this purpose.

15. Medical examination.-(a) Every person employed in a lead process
shall be examined by the Certifying Surgeon within the seven days preceding
or following the date of his first employment in such process and thereafter
shall be exaoined by the Certifying Surgeon once in evcry calendar month' or
at such other intervals as may be specified in writing by the Chief Inspector,
on a day of which due notice shall be given to all concerned.

.,First employment" melns first emplyment in a lead process in the fac-
tory or workshop-and also re-eTploym-ent therein jn a lead. process following
ani cessation of employment in such process for a period exceeding three
calendar months.

(b) A Health Registers in Form no. 16 containing the names of all per-
sons employed in lead process shall be kept;

(c) No person after suspension shall be employed- ip lead process
without written sanction from the Certifying Surgeon entered in or attached
to the Health Register.

16. Protective clothing.-Protective clothing shall be provided and
maintained in good repair for all persons employed in:-

manipulation of raw oxide of lead;
pasting;

the formation room;

and such elothing shall be worn bythepersons concerned.-Theprotectiv-e
clothing shall coniist of a waterproof apron and_ waterprooj foot'wear;-and,

"iro, 
,i regards persons emplbyed in the manipulation of raw oxide of lead

or in pastin[, head coverings. The head coverings shall be washed daily.

- 17. Mess-room.-There shall be provided and maintained for the use

of all persons employed in a lea{- process and rem-aining og the prefises
Ouriog ih" -.rl inteivats,- a suitable mess-room. which shall be furnished
iiiU [rl-.rm.i.ri t"bl.t and b.n"hes and (b) adequate means for warming
food.' 

-

The mess room shall be placed under the charge ofl a responsible person
and shall be kePt ilean.

18, Cloak-room.-There shall be provided and maintained for the uso

of all p.rrot, 
"rpioyiO 

in a leao process :-
(a) a cloak-room for clothing put off during working [ou1s with ade-

quate arrangements for drying the clothing if wet. Such accommo-
- dation shall be separate from any mess-room.

(a)
(b)
(c)

I

n
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(b) separate and suitable arrangements for the storage of protcctiv
clol:ing provided under paragraph 16.

19. Washfng facilities..*There shall be provided and maintained in a
cleanly state and ia good repair for the lse of all persons employed in a lead
process :-

(a) A i-,'asit place unCer ccver, wirh either :--
ii) a trougli lvith a smooth impervious surface fitted witir a v;aste

pipe, without plug, aud of sufficient length to allow of at
'east tlvo fcet for e.very five such persons empioyed at any
one time, and having a- constant supply of waler- from taps
orjets above the trough at intervals of not more than two
feet; or

(ii) at least oitc wash.basjn frr-r every five such persons employed

:'JJJ-ffii ,,il?,f:;'-yi:l,X, T[pipe 
and prug and having

"'Di'.Tifl;ikl*ltri:'';Sf'x:ix;i#"";;:"#llrffi
shall include a separate marked towel for each such worker;. and

fiv) a suffiflent -supply of soap or other luitable cleansing material
and of nail brushes. 

,

(b) There shall in addition.be provided means of washing in close
proximity to the rooms in which manipulation of ra# oxide of
Iead cl.P|gting is carried on if requiredby notice in writing from
the Chief Inspector,

20. Time to be allow'etl jor washing.--Before each meal and before ine
end of the day's.work, at least ten nninutes, in addition to the regular ueal
times, shal! be allowed farnashing to each person wtto has been eirployed in
the manipulation of raw oxide of lead or in pasting :

Provide<i tbat if there be one basin or two feet cf trough f,or each such
porson this Rule shall not apply

21. Facilities for bathing.._sufficient bath accommodation
satisfaction of the Chicf fnspector s-hall be provided for all p.rroou
in the manipulatiou of raw oxide of lead or in pasting, and a .uriui*t
of soap and clean towels.

_ 22. food, drinks etc.,.prohibited in work-rooms.*No food, drink,.pan,
ard-'supari" or tobacco shal! be consu.med o.r brought by any *o.t.i i;o-any
work-room in which any lead process is carried on'

Schedule IV.
Glass Manufacture

I - .Exemption.-If the Cbief fnspector is satisfied it re_spect of any factoryor any.class of p_roeess, that, orving to the speciallmethod of #o;i;;ih; .p*"iriconditic'ns in a factory r:r otherrviG any of ine requirements of this Schedulecan be suspended or relaxed without dinger to tdt persons emptoyio therein,

to the
engagecl

supply

::-.3r
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or that. th.e application of this Schedule-or any part thereot'is for any reasonimpracr'icable, he Fay b-y ccrtificate in rvriting iritnor;se rurt 

- 
rurprosioo orrelaxstion as may be indicated in the certifi*u:t, f,r, iuch pe1i"a ,ri o, ur"r.,conditions as he mav thiok flt.

2. Definition .- 
-.FoT the purpcse of t?ris Scheduie-(a) ,,Ef5cient exhaustdraught" -means iocalised ventilaiion eflecie.l by mechalical *.rnr for the

rem-oval 9f gas, vapou-r, dust or fumes so as to prevent ther-.r 1as fai as prar:ti-
cable under the atmospheric conditions usually prevaiiing; frJm escapini; intothe air of a1v place in which work is carried on.'No araight snati- ie rjeemed
efficient which fails to remove smoke generated at the poliit where- s,:cli g*r,
vapour, fume or dust originates.

. . .(b) -"I-ead compound" means any_compou_ncl of lead other than galenawhich, wheu treated in the manner 
-described 

belo;v, yiefOsio ao aqueous
solutien of hydroc!]olfo acid a quantity^of soluble lea,t compo,ind **..i,ai*g,
when calculated as Iead monoxide, 

-five per cent oi the dry weight oi tfiportion taken fcr analysis.

The method of trcatment shall be as follows: -
A weighed quantity of the material r*hich has been dried at 1000 aad

thoroughly mixed shall be continuously sheken for one hour, at the
common temp-erature -with. -1,000 times- its weight of an aqueous
solution of hydrochloric.acid-containiu g 0.25 per-ient by weilni ;f
hydr-ogen chloride. This solution shall theieafter be allo#ed to
stand for one hour and then filtered. The lead salt contained in
the clear filterate shall then be precipitated as leacl sulpniJi anj
weighed as lead sulphate.

.^(.) . 
oosuspension" means suspension from emproyment in any process

specified-io paragraP!-3.hy written certificate in the Health Register Fory 
"o.16 sig_ned-by the Certify'ing Surg:on who shall have pcwer of-suspension as

regards all persons employed in any such process.

3. Exhaust draught.-The following processes shall not be carried on
except under an efficient exhaust draught or under such other conditions as
may be approved b! the Chief fnspector :.-

(a) The mixing of raw materials to form & ,.batch,,.

(b) The dry grinding, glazing and polishing of grass or any article of
glass.

(c) All processes in which lrydrofluoric acid, fumes or ammoniacal
vapours are given off.

(d) All processes in making o"-furnace moulds or ,cpots" including
the grinding or crushing of used .,pots,,.

(e) All processes involving the use of a dry lear! compound.

4. Prohibition relating to women and young persons.-No woman or
youqq. person shall be employed or permitted to work,jn any of the operations
specified in pragraph.3 or at any place where such operatio-ns are cairied oo.

5. Floors and work-benches.-The floor and wcrk berrches of every
room in which a dry compound ,ofl lead is manipulated or in which any
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process is carried on giving off silica dust shall be kept moist and shall comply

with the following requirements :-
The floors shall be--

(a) of cement or similar material so 8s to be smooth and impervious
. to water;

(b) maintained in sound condition; and

. i.l c.leansed daily after bein€. thoroughly.sprayed with water at

trme when no other worli is being carried on in the room.

The work-benches shall-
(a) have a smooth surface and be maintained in sound condition, and

(b) be cleansed daily either after being thoroug.hly damped or -by
means of a sucti-on cleaning apparatus at a time when no other
work is being carried on thereat.

6. ttse of hydrofluoric acid.-The following provisions shall apply to
rooms in which glass is treated with hydrofluoric acid :-

(a) There shall be inlets and outlets of adequate size- so as to secure
and maintain efficient ventilation rn all parts ol the loom.

(b) The floor shall be covered with guttaparcha and be tight and, 
shall slope gently down to a covered drain;

(c) The workplaces shall be so enclosed-in proje-cting hoods that
openings required for bringing in the objects to be treated shall
be as small as Practicable; and

(d) The efficient exhaust draught shall be so contrived that the gases

are exhausted downwards.

Z. Storage and transport oJ hydrofiuoric acid.-Hydrofluoric acid shall
not be stored or transponed except in cylinders or receptacles, made of lead,
or rubber.

8. Blow-pipe.-Every glass blower shall be provrded with a separate
blow-pipe bearing the distinguishing mark of the person to whom it is issued
ana suitable facilities shall be readily available to every glass blower for ster-
ilising his blow'PiPe.

9. Food, drinks, etc., prohibited in work-rootzJ.:No food, drink, 'pan
and supari,. or tobacco shall be brought into or cons.umed by any worker in
aDy room oi work-placc wherein any process specified rn paragraph 3 is
carried on.

ru. Protective clothing.-The occupier shall provide, maintain in good
repair and keep tn a clean condition for the use of all persols emp-loyed in
the processes specified in paragraph 3 

-suitable 
protectives clothing, {oot-wear

and goggles according to the nature of the work and such clothing, foot-wear,
shatl be worn by the persons concerned.

11. ll/ashing facilities.-There shall be provided and maintained in a
cleanly state and in.good repair for the use of all persons employed in the
processes specitied in paragraph 3 :-

(a) a wash place with either-
(it a trough with a smooth impervious surface fitted with a

waste pipe, withotrt plug and of sufficient length to allow o[
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a constant supply of
trcugh at intervals ol
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employed at any
water from taps
not more than
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at ieast two feet for
one time and having
or jets above the
2 leet ; or

(ii) at least one wash t,asin for every five sucir persons employed
at any cne time, fitted with a waste pipe and plug and having
an adequate supply of water laid or or always readily availa-
ble ; and

(b) a sufficient.-supply of clean towels made of suitable material
renewed daily with a sufficient supply of soap or other suita-
ble cleansing material and of nail brushes ; and

(c) a sufficient number of stand pipes with taps-the number and
location of such stand pipes shall be to the satisfaction of the
Chief Inspector.

12. Medical Examinarion.*(a) Every person cmployed in any proces$
specified in paragraph 3 shall be examined by the Certifyirg Surgeon within
seven days preceding or followirg the date of his first employrnent in such
process and thereafter shall be examined by the Certifying Surgeon once in
every calendar month or at such other intervals as may be specifiecl in writ-
ing by the Chief Inspector on a day of which due notice shall be given to all
concerned

(b) A Health Register in form no. 16 containing the names of all pers-
ons employed in any process specified in paragraph 3 shall be kept.

(c) No person after suspension shall be emFloyed in and process speci-
fied in paragraph 3 without written sanction from the Certifying Surgeou
entered in or attached to the Health Register.

Scbeilule V

Grindlng or Glazing of laetals and Processes incidental thereto

l. Definitions.-For the purposes of this Scbedule-
(ai "Grindstone" means a

factured sandstone but
into which blocks of
fitted.

(b) 'oAbrasive wheel" r'eans a wheel manufactured of bonded emery. or sirnilar abrasive

(c) o'Grinding" means the abrasion, by aid of mechanical power, of
metal, by means of a grindstone or abrasive wheel. ' '

(d) o'Glazing" means the abrading, polishirrg or finishing, by aid of
mechanical po-wer, of metal, by meani of any wheel, buh nnop
or similar fppliance to which aay abrading or polishin{ substance
rs attached cr applied.

{e) "Racing" means the- turlring- up, cutting_or dressing of a revolving

grindstone composed of natural or manu-
does not include a metal wheel or cylinder
natural or manufactured sandstones are

grindstone before it is brought into use-for the firsi
(D "Hacking. meatrs thf ehipping of the surface of a grindstone by

hack or similar tool.
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(g) .,Rodding'' means tbe dressing of the
grindstone by the application of a rod,
such surface.

. !. Exceptions.__-(1) Nothing in this Scheclule shall apply to any factory
in which only repairs are carried on except auy part thereof in wlich one or
r10re persons are ivhoily or mainly employed in the grinding or glazing o,f
metals.

. .(zl Nothing in this schedule. cxcept paragraph 4 shall apply ro anygrindirg or-gJazing of metals carried on iirteimittEntiy and at *niri'"b p.rio=i
is employed for more than l2 hours in any week.

,.{!) fhe Chief Inspecto.r m1y, tr.y certificate ia writing, subject to such
conditions as he. may 

-specify 
tirerein, relax or suspend uo]/ o " tde provisions

of this Schedule in respect of any factory if owing to the special rnettrrods of
work or otherwise such relaxation or suspension is practicable without danger
to the health or safety of the persons employed.

Equipment for removel of drrl.-No racing, dry grinding or glazing
I performed vrithout :--
(a) a hood- or other appliance so constructed, arranged, placed and

maintained as substantially to intercept the duit thlown off;
and

(b) a duct of adequate size, air-tight and so arranged as to be capableof carrying away lh. dust, which duct shilt be kept free-from
obstrr.rction and shall be provided with proper means of access
for inspection and cleaning, and where practicable, with a con-
nection at the end ren:ote from the fan to enable the Inspector, to
attach thereto any instrument necessary for ascertaining the pre-
ssure of air in the said duct ; and

(c) a fan or other efficient means of producing a draught sufficient
to extract.the dust :

Provide<i that the Chief Inspector may accept any other appliance
that is, in his opinion, as effectual for the interception, removal and
disposal of.dust thrown offas a hood, duct and fan would be.

I Rule 95

surface of a revolving
bar or strip of metal to

!

I

-r.
beshall

4. Restriction onemployment on grinding operationy.-Not more than
ono persor shall at any time perform the actual processes of grinding or
glazing upon a grindstone, abrasive wheel or glaziog appliance :

Provided that this paragraph shall not prohibit the employment
of persons to assist in the manipulation of heavy' or bulky articles at
any such grindstone, abrasive wheel or glazing apphance.

5. Glazing.-Glazing or other processes, except process incidental to
wet grinding upon a grindstone shall not be carried on in any room in which
wet grinding upon a grindstone is done.

' 6. Hacking and rodding.-Hacking or rodding shall not be done unless
during the process either (a) an adequate supply of water is laid on at the
upper surface of the grindstoneor (b) adequate appliances for the intercep-
tion of dust are provided in accordance lvith the requircments of paragraph 3.
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7. Examination of dust equi pment (a') All equipnrents for the extra-ction or suppression of dust shallat least bnce in eicry six months be exami-
ned and tested by a.conrpeten-t persor, and any defect <J"isclosed by such exam-
ination and test ihau be ?ectified as soon as pr-acticable. J '

(b). A _register containing particular-s of such examination ard test shall
be kept in a form approved by-tfie Chief Ir:specror.

Schedule VI.
Manu"factttre and t reatmentfr{#;., and ce rtain compounls

1, Exentption.-Where the Chief Inspector is sa_tisfied that all or atryof the provisions of this Schedule are'nor necessary for the jrotr.iion of thepersons employed, he may ty certificate in writing exempt ^iy factory fromall or any of such provisions, subject to such Eonditionr uJ n. ,ry specifytherein.

2. Definitions.-For the purposes of this scheciure :-
(al ..I-ead Compound,' means any compound of lead other thangalena which when treated inihe manner described below. vield

Io a-n aqueous solution.of hydrochlorrg acid, a quantity of ;ilbi;I:ir^il"_r:_l:,rolyion,of hydrochlorrc acid, a quantiry of .L
l::o :: y t:: : 

d^ 

""I: :.9 ils,' yl :' ^"q 
t cu'r-a-t &- ;--i;J,^ io;;ffi ,

fJ"-ul.:":.^rl :"Il: 1lr, *:lglt of th-e;;;i";;rk;;-f* ;ilrfi:
llll:_.,1t_.:.[ ?1i1,.' jod si;ilai- ii"ai.i.' i;; ;A;;' ;Tirri:";
:.j]:li:i ig :il _",1 ! I j.r e 

l.,o 
ry w.ei ght', ry.u q, tn. arv w.t en i'oi t rre

::j'::l _:'ff i I "9. L{,.. I t 
! 
cj uu.s i" o c e [ ; ri *, q Jro ;; fi I y, d ;;

1:S lr.:t d. with suitabre sorvents to remove, oir fati 
-i"liiili"l,

other media.

The method of treatment shall be as lollows :_
A weigbed quantity o-f thc materialwhich has been dried at I00"candthoroughry -n 

ixed sbail ue .oniinrorsrv ,r,rr..n io;;r; hour, atthe common temperarure-with I,000 ai-;, iar,;;-ig'hr'_oi'"o aque-ous solution of hvdrochroric icid coni3irirq 
-'0.ris"^p* 

cent byweightof.hydrogen chroride. Til; JJution shau thereafter boallowed to stand for one hour and th"n filtered: The lead saltconrained in the crear firtrate shail thin b" ;;;;i;it"trJ as leadsulphide and weighted as teaa suiph;i;.
(b) "Effcient Exhaust Draught- mears localised ventilation effected byheat or mechanicar meais, f"id;,;oval of gas, vapour, dust orfumes so as to.prevent $em r"r]rr i, fracticable under the atmo_spheric conditions usuaily p.rirriiiogffim escaping i;;; ihe air ofany place in which *ork-is ca.r;Jd 

-o". 
No' ;tGti shafl bedeemed efficient which fails 

-io-;;" 
smoke generated at thepoint where srich gas, vapour, rumes oi a"it oiigi;;;:*"'

3' Applicatioz.-This Schedule shall apply to all factories or parrs offactories in which any of ttre foilowrng operatrons are carried on :_
(a) work at a furnace where the reduction or treatment of zinc orlead ores is carried on.
(b) J'he manipulation, treatment or reduction of ashes containing learl,the desilverising of lead or the o'rrdil;i ;;r"p i;r;;'rio".
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(c) The manufacture of solder or alloys containing more than ten per

cent of lead.

(d) The manufacture of any oxide,- carbonate, sulphate, chromate,\ / 
acetate, aitrate or silicate of lead'

(e) Handling or mixing of lead ictra'ethyl'
(f) Any other operation involving the use of a lead cohpound.

igl The cleaning *f work-rt:oms where any of the operations aforesaid

are carried on.

*

4. Prohibition relatin.E to women and yourtg pe-rsons' --No *otu-l,^o-'-
young p.*oo sUaii U. .*ptoyed or permittecl 1o work in any of the operatlons

specified in paragraph 3.

5. Requirements to be observerl. N9 person-shall be employed or per-

mitted to wiirk i";;; fri..5 involvingthe use of lead compoundif the pro-

cess is such that aurt "of frme frour u t.ia compound is produced therein, or

the persons employed therein ui" iiubt. to 6e splashed with any lead com-

pound in the .o.Itt.llitntii t^ptly**ot unless tlie provisions of paragraphs

O to ru are comPlied with.

6. Exhaust draught.*where dust, fume, gas or va-pour is produced in

the process, provison shall U. muat ioi t"ororlog them by meaqs of an effici-

ent exhaust draug[; t";";ttivcd as to op-erate. on the dust, fume, gas or

vapour as closely as possible to the point of ongtn'

7. Certificate of fitness.-A person meclica.lly examined under-paragraph

8 andiouoa'iiii;i.6ployment shall bc granted .b^V 
a Qer.ti{Vinp Surgeon a

I.liin.-rt" oi trto..r id f6rm no. 24 and iuch certificate shall be in the custo-

dy of the Managiiof the Factoty. ftt. certificate shall be kppt readily .avail-

"6f.'ioiiorpr.ii"" 
UV ,oy lorp..toi- and the persotr granted such a certificate

shall carry with ni., *friii "i-;;tk, 
& tokto gfing reference to such

certificate.
8. Medical Examination-*(l) The person so employed .s.hafl be medi-

cally 
-.*"*i""0 -tt ; Certifyin! 'Sorge6r, withrn la dayi o-f his. first employ-

*irit in such proi"rs and tlerdafter-shall be examined by the Cer-tifying

S;G;;; ut irti.utls of not more than three months, and a. rebord of such

examination rnafi- Uu-*t.rr,t Uyltne Certifying Surgeon on the special certifi-
cate of fitness granted under parugaph 7 -

(2\ If at anY tirue the CertifYing
is no' longer fit for emPloYment on
would involve special danger to health,
of fitness of that Person.

Surseon is of opinion that any person
the- grounds that continuance therein

he sh"all cancel the special certificate

Gi No person whose special certificate of fitness has been cancelled

snau E6 ;p6t;A-u"iir. thi Certifying Surgeon, after re'examination, again

certifies him to be fit for employment.

9. Food, drinks, etc, prohihited in work-roorts.-No food, drink,-'PaP'
anci :s,rpari' or tobacco shall be brought into or consumed by any worker in
;; *;;i-ioorn-io wtrich the pro_cess is iarried on and no person shall remain
in any such room Curing inten'als for meals or rest'

10. protective clothrhg.-Suitable protective overalls and head coverings

Shall be pioria.A, *"irt"io".a and kept iirun by the factory occupier and such

oviralts 'and head coverings shall be worn by the persons employed.

...;>: -
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ll. Cleanliness of work-rooms, tools, etc.-The rooms in which the por-
sons are employel and all tools and apparatus used by them shall be kept in
a clean state.

12. Washing facilities.-(l) The occupier shall provide and maintain for
the use of all persons employed suitable washing facilities consisting of-

(a) a.tro'ugh with. a smcotlr iFqervious surface fitted with a waste
pipe without plug and of sufficient length to allow at least two
feet f.or every ten persons employed at any one time, and having
a constant supply of clean water from taps or jets above the tro-
ugh at intervals of not more than two feet; or

(b) at least one wash-basin for every ten persons employed at any
one time, fitted with a waste pipe and plug and having a constant
supply of ciean water;

together with, in either ca-se, a sufficient supply of nail brushes, scap or other
suitable cleansing material and clean towels.

{2) The facilities so provided shall be placed under the charge of a res-
ponsibl6 person and shall be kept clean.

IJ. Mess-room or Canteen.-Tbe occupier shall provide and maintain
for the use of the persons employed suitable and a_dequate arraogements for
taking their meals. The arralgemeots shall consist of the use of a roory sepa-
rati fiom any work-roo m which shall be furnished with sufficient tables and
benches, and unless a canteen serving hot meals is provided, adequate nneans

of *urmiog food. The room shall be adequately ventilated by the circulation
of fresh alr, shall be placed under the charge of a responsible person and
shall be kept clean.

14. Cloak-room.-The occupier shall provide and maintain for the use
.of persons employe-d_, suitable. aicommod.ut1"." for clothing not woro duriug
,roit iog hours, and for the drying of wet clothing.

Sclerlule VIX.

Generating Petrol Gas from Petrol.

1. Prohibition relating to wotnen and young persons.-No womao or
voung person shall be employed or permitted to rvork in or shall be allorved
io ioi.i ury building in which the generating of petrol gas frono petrol is
carried on.

2. Flame traps.-The plant for generatiog petrol gas froq_ petrol and

"rro"iut.d 
piping ind fittirigs shall be fitted wiltr at least two effieient flame

traps so desrgied and maintained as to prevent a flash back from any burner
to ihe plantl One of these traps shail be fitted as clos-e to the Ol.ant as possi-
Ll". fn6 phnt and all pipes and- valves shall be installed anC rnaintained free
from leaks.

3. Generating building or room.-All plaiits for generatingpetrol.g?s
from pltrot ero;tedafrer the coming i-qto forc-e-of the provisions specified in
inir Sinedule, shall be erected outside the factory building proper in a s-epa-

rate well-v"rfilrted building (hereinafter referred to as th.e "generating buil-
dine',). In the case of soJtr-plant erected before the coming into force of the
pi.iiJit* specified in this Sciredule there shall be no direct communication

Bihar Factories Rulcs, 1950 I tt7
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ked at any time.

between the room where such plants are erected (hereinafte.r referred to as

..the generating t";;;y ani th.e remainder of the factory building' So far as

pracricable. alt suctr generating ioo*, shall be constructed of the resisting

nraterials.
4. Fire exringuishers.-An efficient means of extinguishing petrol frres

shail be maintainee"i; il.uu1iy accessible position near the plant for genera'

ting petrol gas from Petrol.
5.PlanttobeapproveclbyChieflnspectors.-Petrol.gas.shallnotbe

manufactured .*..pi"ii'a ptani for generatilq pe^t1ol gas the design and con-

;;;;i;; of which h^as beeri-approved by the Chiei Inspector'

6. Escape of petro_1.:-Effective steps shall be taken to prevetlt petrol

from escaping into any dratn or sewer'

7. Prohibition relating to smolcing.--No pe^rson slialt smoke or carry

matches, fire oi- *t.J ti[trt or other means-of producing a naked light or

spark in the grrr."tiog iooft or building or in the vicinity thereof and a war-

ning notic. i, th;i;;E;;;*r"d.;siooa 6y the maj.oritv of the workers shall

be posted in tr.,.'iu.toiv p:roniuird;-.r""kjng ana,tnecirrying of matches, fire

or naked lignt oi oi-t.i ,i..or of 
-producing-a 

naked light or spark into such

room or building
8. Access lo petrol or container.--No unauthorised person shall have

access to any petrol or to a vessel containing or having actually contained

petrol.g. Electricfittings._ All electric fittings shall be of flame-proof cons'

truction and arf-"rf."iii.af conductors shall erther be enclosed in metal con-

durts or be lead sheathed.

10. Construction of doors.-All doors in1!e generatiug room.i! building

shall be construcred to irpen outwarcls or to slide and no door shall be locked

or obstructeo oiiart.".a'io such a manner that it cannot be easily and imme-

Oiui.i, op.o.a f;;ihe inside while.g?: is being generated and any person is

*oilriirg in the generating room or building'
I l. Repair of containers.-No vessel that has contained petrol shall be

repaired in u g.nJrrtiog lgom or building and no rcpairs to any such vessel

shall be unaertaien ooi.ir live steam has been blown into the vessel and until
irr.'i"i.rior is thoroughly steamed out or other equally effective lteps have

been taken to ;;r;; afiat it has been rendered free from petrol or inflamma-

ble vaPour.
12. Unless there be anytling Jequgna.nt in the-subject or context, the

word ,fetrol' *n.-r.*i ,r.d io inis Scheaule includes 'dangerous petroleum'

as-defiired in the Petroleuru Act, 1934

13. The chief Insprclor may, with the-previous approval of the State

Government,t*t-pt-ioyfactorvorplantflomaoy-9I$e-provisionsofthis
S"t ri"fr ,,rti:..iio 

"uch 

conditio4s as .may be specified in wrttrng by the

Chief [nspector. inr c*i"rption granted may, with the like approval, be revo-

Bibar Factories Rules, 1950
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Y

cleaning or smoothing, rouShening,etc. of articles by a
Jet o/ Sand, Metal-ihot, -o' Grit, or- other Abrasive

propelleci by a blast of compressed Air or steam.

(Blasting Regulations)

l: Definitions.-For the purposes of this sc edule "Blasting" means clea'

ning, smoothing, roughening or 
-iemoving 

of any part of the surface of any
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article by the use as an abrasiveoof a jet of !atd, metal shot, or grit or othernaaterial, propelled by a blast of compressecl air or steam.

.,Blasting enclosure,, means a chamber, barrel, cabinet or any otherenclosure designed for trre performance of blasting trr.rlio--
"Blasting chamber" means a blasting enclbsure in which any person mayenter at any time in connection with any iork or otherwise. 

- -!
"Cleaning of castings" where done as an ificidental or supplemenfal pro-cess in connection with the marking of **iul .urtiogu, *.r^ -in, 

free ing ofthe casting from adherent sand oi otn"i suisirr., and incluric the removalof cores and the general smoothjng of a ;;tir;, but does not inciude thef,reeing of castings from scales fofrroea Jrriil;ftealing oiirut-ioeatmenr.
2. Prohibition of sand blasting._Sand or any other substance containingfree silica shafl not be introducea a"s an au.uri". i,it. ;y"-fi;,i;g apparatusand shall not be used for blasting:

Provided that this clause shall come into force two years after cominginto operation of this schedule.

3. Prohibition.o.f.emproyment oJ.women and young persons.-No womanor youilg person shall be employ6d or permitt;d to w'ork 
-^i- 

roy operationof sand blasting. v'vrN 4L 6r'-r

4. Precautions tn connection with blasting operations.

(l) Blqstins to be done in blasting entclosure.-Blasting shall not be doneexcept.in a blasting enclosure and no work other tdnbt;t?ng;;d any workioamediately incidental thereto and. clearing and r.p"i.iol-oiTti" 
"o"tosureincluding the plantsand aqpliances situated ti.irio, rilii-#;;.io.m.o in abla-sting encloure-- pvetY- dbor, aperture an<t joint 6r ui"utiog'.orlorure shallbe kept closed and air-tight while blasting is being done trr.i8in.--'

(2) Maintenance of blasting enclosure.-Blasting ea-closure shall alwaysbe maintained in good condition and effective measuris shali u. tut .o to pre-ve.nt dust escaping {rom such enclosures, and from apparatus connected there-with, into the air of any room.

. (3.) Provision of separatw apparatus.-There sball be provided andmaintaioed for and in connection wifn .v.ry utasiing enclosure.m"iroilp;;:
ratus for separaling s.o far a,s pra.cticabt., ,uiasrv.rAi.n has beenused for blas-ting and which is to be used asain as an abrasive from J"ri--J"particles ofother materials arising from biasting, uod;;;i, ilirii* rriurYlJio,roducedinto any- blasting apparalus and -used foi biasting 

-"rriili 
L, been soseparated ' - --o

Provided that this clause shall not apply,-except il tle case of blasting'chambers, to blasting enclosures constr]rited or installed-brfor. the cominginto force of this scledule, if the Chief lnrfr.toi;r of ;;i;i"r'iiri it is norreasonably practicable to provide such separ;ailg 
-"pprrrtu..

,_^, ,\!)-^ Proyi.siort of-ventilatW plant -There shall be provided and mainta-ulecl rn connection with .every blasting enclosure efficient^ventilatin! plarri ioextract by exhaust draught effected by mechanical mean, arii-pi"Ji.ea in theenclosure. The dusr extricted and removed suatr uiaisp;qJ-oI df ir.r, 
'o.t-
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hod anci in such manner that it shall not €scape into the tit o[ any room ancl

.i:riv;;; ";.d 
f*;il;nling of.dust and every orher filtering or sertling

devic" sTruated in a rocm in-which persons are employed,.other than personq

atteudi,g to such L;.g;; otirer fittering or settling &vile, shali be complete.ly

;;;;;g: 
"ir"* iir-!.or*l air of that-room in an enclosure ventilated to the

open alr.

(5 ) o peration of ventilating plant. 
- 
The ventilatiag pl"nl provided for

tne putifcr;5i;;b-pui'ugrrpU (a) sfiallbe.kept in continuous operation when-

ever the blasting uoltor[ru^is rr'use whethei or not blasting is- actually taking

iiu."1n.r"i", ind in the case of a blasting-chamber, it shall be in cperation

even rvhen ury p.t.ton is inside the cha nberlor the purpose of cleaning or

repairs.

5. Inspection awl examination.-(1) Every blasting enciosure shal1 be

specially inspeu.teJ by a compete-nt pcrson at.teasl once in every week in which

ifir-;;;t 
- 
f;; Uiurtiig. eiriy blaiting enclosure, t!. apparatus. connected

therewith and ine i'?ntrfating plant siall be thoroughly examined and in the

case of ventiiatinlifuot, i*tt"[ ^try a competent person at least once in everJ'

month.
(2\ Particulars of the result of every such inspection, examination and

test .i"i,rr i"iih;',rh ur.ot"rrd in a regisier and shall be available for inspe-c-

;i;; ;t;ry *ori.-uo 
-r*piry.a in or- in connection wittr blasting in -the

factorv" Any Oei..t found bo any such ins.pection, examination or test shall

#ffii;.;i"i.lv iip"rted Uy the person carrying out the inspection, examina-

i;;;i;t toin"'o."upi*i *ur"ger or otlel gfnrgpriate person and without

;;;rdi;. t" tnr'ioi.eJffi-;;qrite"ments of thii -schedule, shall be removed

without avoidable delaY.

6. Provision of protecrive helmets, gauntlets anf ory.1{ts-ffqlll::
slatt [L pro'r"i'"i"'ioi'.iir"t-"i*a roiiui o'te 9ra]! n-91i?":ll:^il: :n?Py':*
ii?'ujlriir"g .n"*I* *n.ih* io tiuriLg or.in.anr,^w.:rk connected therewith

^o L--- ^ ^---^-'^,1 Ltr aved by a

"r i, "i.roi-og 
.,r"f a chamber, protective helmets of t

".rtifi.ute 
of"the Cni.f Inspector, 1'a.every sqch Per;o-1-s,"r i, "i.roi-og 

.,r"t a chamber, protective helmets of typg appro-ved by a

r.ertificate of the Cni.f lnspector, and every such person shall wear the belmet
;;;;h,t.i;;i; i" irr. chimber bnd shalt not remove it until

ire is outside the chamber"

(2\ Each protective helmet shall-carry a distinguishing mark indicating

the person UV *ii* ii'i* iri.rArJ-io Ut "i.a 
and n6 person shall be allowed

or requiret to weaia belmet oot.*iying his mark of a aelmet which has

been worn rry uooillr},;;;;;d ilJ oo"t rin.. been thoroughlv disint'ected'

(3) Each protective helmet when ln use

ancl not tlareasonably cold ab at a rate of
unit.

Suitable gauntlets and overallsG\ Suttable gauntleEs ano ovcrarr

is' while Performing blasting.or

shall be suPPlied with clean
not less than six cubic feet Per

shall be Provided for the use of all
u-*istiog 

^"t blasting, and every such

3: [: :'. # li i] n tl' I I' #;fs, ;' ;:; u'"t t'" g * ; t r ; t "a 
n d o./ e ra I I i-ro v i d c d .

person

7" Precaulion in connectiort. with cleaning ond other tuork'-(l) Where

as\,r Derson iu .ngug.[ "pr,, 
.r.;rirg'.gt-uov 

-uiutling appqratus or blasting

Il;r,i"ir"';;"#;ry apparatus or reitltating p-lalt conlnecti;a therewith or tire
surrounding thereof or tlpon try;th;;v,7oit i" connection with any blasiing

:,.;E;4=r

.::.

-:':'

:'.i'

:: .l:.
,:"..
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apparatus or blasting enclosure or with any apparatus or-ventilating plant
connected tberewith so that he is exposecl to th-e risk or iohaling dust whichhas arisen froln blasting. AII praiticable measures shall be tafen to prev ent
such inhalation.

- (?)- In connection with any cleaning operation ref'erred to in clause 5,and with the removal of dust fiom filteirg^rir settling a.ui..i-uii^practicable
measures shall be taken to dispose of the flust in such I trrnn"r thit it doesnot ente r the air o-f.an_y room. Vacuum cieaners shail be proviOeA 

-ana 
usod

wherever practicable for sucl cleaning opereiioni
8. Storage accommoda-lion.for protective wear.--Adequate anLl suitablo

storage accommodation for the helr,:eis, gauntlets and overiff, i.qulred to beprovided by clause 5 shall be prc,vidid orisiJe anO conveniently nearto -every blasting enclosure and such accomrnodation shall-Ue lepi clean.Helmets, gauntlets and overalls rvhen not in-aciu"itls" shali be-t.pt in thisaccornmodation.

9. Maintenance and. clearing of protee tive weqr.__AII helooets, gauntiets,overalls and tither protective devi&s oi clothings provicle,J arrd +rorn for thepurposes of this schedule shall be kept il"go'od conciition and-io far as isreasonab-l-y practicable shall be cleaned oi .u"rf*.ek day lrt wni"ft th;y-;;;used' Where dust- arising-from .the .tq*fqd of s,rch protective 
"t"tning o,

!:-yl:.: is like ty r,o gr . 
inhired, utt fru"ii;;bi; .-"*ror., shail be taken roprevent such inhalation. Vacuum. cleaners shall, whenevei pr".ti."tl., U"used for removing d-ust t'ronr such clothing anct .oilprerr.A ai.'stratt not beused for removing dust from any clothingl - ---'r^ orrs

l0' Maintenanc.e of-vacuum cle-aning plant.-Vacuum cleaning plant usedfor the purpose of this s"chedule rnori u.'pi"pJ.rv maintained.
ll. Restricttons.tn.-employment.o{ l9u7s persons.-(l) No perso, under

18 {.."1. of age .shall be imftoyed "ii bffii;; lr assisting at ttasting or inanv blasting chamber or in th; cieanirg .94 ;ry gr;;ii;;ippr**s or anyblasting enclosure or any apparatus or ve?itiiatiny' plant connicted therewitbor be employed on maintenance or repair;.;[; 'sucrr 
"pp-urrtri enclosur:or plant.

.(2.\ {9. person uncier Ig y.egrs.of age shafl be employed io worlaregularly within twenfv feet of an1,'61;r,,19 .rllouures unless the enclosure isrn a room and he is outside that rbom rvhe-re he is effe;;i;;ly 
'rJprot.,r 

fromany dust coming from the enclosure.
12' Power to exempt or relcx.*-(l) If the Chief Inspector is satisfiedthat in any facror],o. roy'.lass .,ifact";ti ;i;;eif sanc oi orher subsranceconlaining f;ee silica a-s an abrasive iri ulrrtirils o...rr"ry 6;; particularmanufacture or Drocess.(other than-the pr*.r ir?io."tri 6r-""ppr!-antal tomaking of merar .riiiierl-un"a-'rrrrt irr" ;;ili;.ture or process cannot becarried on without the usi lrr sucu abrasive o. iirri .*ing to the special cond-ition or special rnethod orwo* oi otherwi." rry i.quirement of this schedulecan be suspended either tem-porarity oi p.ir-"*i,ti|, o. can be reraxed with-

9rt endangering the hearrh of tire *io;;;;ioyeo oitnrt 
"ppi;cation ofany of such requirenrents is for any ,e-aion irp.*fi.ubr, o, ioupplfipri"t., hey.:.Ir_yitb the previous sancrion or tn*-li;;-e;;,.rnmenr, by an order inwrrllng exemDt the said factorv or cras.s of factory f;;lir.t'piJuis;ons ofthis. schedule, to such ;;;*i.r,t and subject to such conditions anrj for suchleriod as may be specified in the:sairj orOii-
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(2) Where an exempticn has been granted under sub-clause (l), a copy
of the'order shall be drsplayed at a notice bcard at a prominent plice at the
main entrance or entrances to the factory, and also at the place where the
blasting is carried on.

Schedule IX

Lirning and tanning of raw Hide,s ancl Slcins qnd Processes
incidental tliereto.

1. Cauticnary nc'iices.-*11) Cautiooary nctices as to anthrax in the
form specifled by the Ciiief Inspector shall be affixeci in prominent position in
the factory wher,; they niay easiiy and conveniently be read by t[c persons
employed.

(2) A copy of a warling notice as t:r anthrax in the form specified by
rhe Chief Inspector shall be given to each persorl employed wiren he is engaged
and subsequentiy if stili enrployed, on the first r-iay of each calendar year.

(3) Cautionary notices as to the effect of chrome on the skin shall be
affixed in prcminent positions in every factory in rvhich chrome solutions are
used and such notices shall be so placed as to he easiiy and conveniently read
by the persons employed.

(4) Notices shall be affixed in prominent places in the factory stating
the position of .'First Aid" box or cupboard and the name of the person in
charge of such box or cupboard.

(5) If any person employed in the factory is illiterate, effective steps
shaii be taken to explain carefully to such illiterate person the contents of
the notices specified in paragraphs l.] and 4 and if chrome solutions are used
in the factory, the contents of the notice specified in paragraph 3.

2. Pratective clothing.-The occupier shall provide and maintain in
good condition the follovring articles of protective clothing :-

(a) waterproof footwear, leg coverings, aproas and rubber gloves for
perscns empl,lyed in processes invol 'ing contact r.rith chrome
solutions including the preparation of sucb solutions;

(b) nrotective footwear, aprons and gloves for persons employed in
the handling of hides ol skins other than in processes specified
in clause (a):

Provided that gloves shall not be required for persons fleshing
by hand or where there is no risk of contact with lime, sodium sulphide or
other caustic liquor.

3. Washing facilities, ?ness-roont and cloak-room.-There shall be
provided and maintained in a cleaniy state and in good repair for the use of
all persons employed-

(a) a trough with a smooth impervicus suriace fitted with a waste-pipe
withour plug, and of sufficient lerigth to allow at least two feet for
el ery ten persons employed at any one time, and having a
constant supply of water from taps or jets above the trough at
intervals of not more than two feet; or

(b) at least one wash basin for every ten such personsemployed atany
one time, fitted with a waste pipe and plug and having a constant

.,r,J}4i.aqz'--
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supply r,f water; together rvith, irrof nail brushes, soap or otherclean towels;

either case, a suffcient supolvsuitable cleansing d;;.,rl"#i
(c) a suitabre mess-room a,Jequate for the xumber rennaining on thepremises during the mcar. i;a;;r;r;,'".l,i.ii,rriir t""iil,ished r,ith['].ii#'i;:: iX??:.til,,:f*i. uno ()i-;d.q,ii",.,,s roi
The me,ss.room slrall (l).be separate from any.room or shecl in wbichhides or skins are srored:a;;;;";"";a.ni:urar:d 

, lij ,r"separare
IT#Jl"';l?3*;""* 

unJ tii"t. pr"Jed uncrer the criaige of, a res-

(d) suitabre accommodation for crorhing not worn cruriho urs wi t h a d e q uate ur*g"-*,"#ir'Fo. a eyi;;'ih r 
-:i" 

fly_ J, irr*Jrl;''; ;,;# ff i";'.T"T. ;;; ;ii fi 
'l i Ji r u, p6;. ;' ;, d, I t h. . h,,g 

"1. Food, drink, etc., prohibired in \t;ork_rooms._No food, d'ink, .pan,and 'supari'or tobacco ,rrln u*"trorgri inio".,r"Ioo.umrd ay iny worker in;X'",ffif;l:"* or shed in 
-which'hid;;'';.' 

Ii.io, are siored, treatec or
J. First aid arrangements,_The occupier shall_

(a) arrange fo.r,an inspectioa.of the hands-oi."]l persons coming into;:ilffi1}:*ll"'e sorution;;;;;;'de twice a *..i uv a res-
(b) provide and maintair

impermeat,r. *ri.r#,lrti,fl#,t tx'#I of suitable oinrment and

LTii;,l:d"'a'li;ti;;i;;ilil"::"J1J11,XJ'ilf ':,i#
Schedule X

printing presses ond Type Found.ries_Certain Leqd processcarried therein

,h" p:*ir?::{{ilfl?;;Y.1'J,',tl},9!1.r I,speoor is satisned that an

i:1:titl#"Tn;[#:+llir,':*J#i'ff pl#iffi.'Fff ["]#rhisuch certificari mav ar uov tir.-u, ..vor.Ju;,#Ei# n:il,r"::iiv u,.i.io"
2. Definition _In these regulatiohs_

:HTrMateriar" means materiar containing not less than 5 per
,,Lead process,,

(a) 
i*e.1*"r-":,lfXi;'anv lead mareriar ror castirig and mecha-

(b) the re-charging of machiues with used lead material, or,.) 
. :t"^?jle1, y;rrk inctudingcleaning;rprirrt#;ffi'* removal of dross from melring pots,

t

t.
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il
(d) manipulation, movement or other treatment of lead material;

,,Efficient exhaust dra';ght" means localised ventilation etfected -by heat
or mechanica.l meaas fcr thdremoval of 8as, vapour, f,rme or dust at the point
where they orlginate.

3. "sxhaust draught."-'-'None of the following processes shall be
carried on except wirh the efficieni exhaust clraught :-

(a1. metrtiug lead material, or slugs;
(b) heating lea.i material. so t-hat vapour containing lead is given off;

uniess carried on in such a maniler as to -ilrever t free escape of gas, vapour,
fume or dust into any place in which the work is carried on, or

unless carried otr io electri:ally heate,J and thermostatic controlled melting
pots, such exhaust draughr shali be effected by mechanical means and as

iontrived as to operat" oi the <iust, fume, gas or vapour given off as closely
as may be at its point of origin.

4" Prohihition relating to wonten and young peisow.-'-No womao or
young persons shall be einployed or permitted to work ia any lead process.

5. Separation of certain processes;-Each of the following processes shall
be carried on in such a mannei and uader such conditions as to secure efle-
ctual separation from one another and from any other process :-

(a) melting of lead or any lead material;
(b) casting of lead ingots:

(c) mechanical composing.

6. Contqiner for dross.-A suitable receptacle with tightly fitting cover
shall be provided and used for dross as it is removed from every melting pot.
Such receptacle shalt be kept covered while in the work-room near tho
machine except when the dross is being deposited therein.

7. Floor of work-room.-The floor of every work-room where lead
process is carried oo shall be,

(a') of cement or of similar material so Es to be smooth and imper-
vlous to water;

(b) maintained in sound condition, and
(c) cleaned throughout daily after being thcroughly damped with

water at a time no other work is being carried on at the place.

B. Mess-room.-There sball be provided and maintained for the employ-
ees in a lead process and remaining on the premises during the meal intervals,
a suitable meis-room, which shall be furnished with sufficient tables and
benches.

9. Washing facilities.-There shall be provided and maintained
cleanly state and in good repair for the use of all persons employed in
proccss.-.

(ai lira trough with a smooth imperviorrs surface, fitted with awater-pipe
without plug, and of sufficrent length to allow at least two feet for
every five such persons enrployed at any oae timo and having a
constant supply of Water from taps or jets above the trough a t
intervals of not more than 2 feet; or

ina
a lead

j j', ..
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addition to and not in der-
Act, 1948 or any other rules

**
.i (ii) at least one wash-basiu for every five such persoils employed atany one time, fitted with a waste p;p* "oi 

pj;;;r-tf;;,* ;adequate supply of water laid on o, 
"iniy, ;;Jii; :avaitable; or

(b) a suflfi.cient supply of-clean towels made of suitable materiat, rene-wed daiiy uirh a sufficient supply cf soEF or other suitable clsan-sing material.

I0' Medical Examinatior.-lu) Every person employed in a lead processshall be examined by a certifyiog s,i.g.o"hiirrli;+ ar'yu""o ni, t.rt employ-rnent ia such processes and ai irrt5ri,als oio*t more than l.r rnonths. and a
i;:trf i,!:::.1::?tri::lf :,'f #Ll',:Tn*j:x'l;-;'ird;'."'*.;;"iJ"'-a!

(b) a ti-ea.lt! r-egister containing 
- 
names of all persoris employed in aIead process shall be kept in Form no. 16.

(c) - No Person eftgr suspensioa shall ba employed in a lead procosswithout the written sanction from the Certifying Si.gioo,-1nt*r.O in .hehealth register. r

. l1- food, diinks , etc.,_ prohibited in work-roorz:-No food, drink, opan,
and-'supari'. or tobacco shall 

-be 
consulned or brought bt a;t-;olt.r inio'aaywork-room in whrch any lead process is carried on.

Schedule XI.
fuIonufacture of pot t e r y

J. Applicatioz.-This Schedule shall apply to all factories wherein
manufacture and decoration of pottery as hereinifier definra, 

"qdttlr";;;;:factures and processes, named below are carried on ;__

(a) calcining, crushing, grinding, sieving of flint or quartz;

{b) Mixing "ll::j:l quartz with cray or other marerials in prepara-
tion of a pottery body.

(c) Manuflacture of lithcgraphic transfers, frits or glazes for use in
the manufacture or decoration of pottery,, and

(d) P-rocesses incidental to the manufactures and processes mentioned
above :

Provided that these rules shall n9t apply to_factories in which any of the
following articles, but no other potteries a'ri inade :-

(i) Unglazed or salt glazed bricks and tiles, or
(ii) Architec:tural terra-cotta made -fro* plastic clay, either unglazed

or glazed e,ith Ieadless gtraze only :

Provided further that these rules shall be in
ogation of any of the provisions of thtFa;toii.*
made thereunder or any other Act or Rules.

l

2. Definitions.-For the purposes of this Schedule_
(i) t'Pottery" includes earthen ware, stone ware, porcelain, china tiles

and any other articles made from clay or frcni a mixtuie contain-
ing clay and other materials.

i',,

t: ,
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iii) "Potter's SIlop" includes all places -where pottery is _formed by
pressing or by any other process and, all places where fe ttling, sha
ping or other treatment of pottery articles prior to placing for the
biscuit fire is carrie,.3 on;

(iii) "Fettirng" includes scaiiopirig, towing, sanci-papering, saad-stick-
ing and any other process' cf fettling and cleaning of pottery;

(iv) "h4oist method" when this expression is used in relation tc clean.
ing rileans a method of clt-.aning in which damp saw-dust or other
suitable damp arateriai is used and which prevents dust from ris-
ing into the air during th* cleaning process;

(v) "stopping of triscuit ware" means the filling up of cracks i:, ware
which has been fired but to rvhich glaze has not been applied;

1vi; "Tirimble picking" means the picking over, sorting or re-arrang-
ing for further use of thimbies, stilts, spurs, strips, saddles or any
similar articles which has been used for the support of pottery
articles during the process of glost firing;

(vii) ,,Wedging of clay"' means the treatment of clay which has not
been -prugged or rolled, by_ raising one piece of clay by hand and
bringing it down upon another piece; bur does noi incrucie the
process, frequently kaown as ,.slapping of, clay" in which two
picces of clay each small enough ro De held in one hand are
slapped together;

(viii) "Leadiess glaze" means a glaze which does not coutaia more than
one per cent of its dry weight of a lead compound calculated as
lead monoxide, when determined in the manner as specified in
the definition of ''low solubility glaze";

(ix) .,Low' solubility glaze" meaos a glaze which does not yield to
dilute hydrochloric acid more-than five per cent of its dry-weight
of a soluble trea<l compound calculated as lead monoxide when
determined in the manner described below :*
A weighed quartity of the material which has been dried at I00oC

and thorougtily mixe,J shall be continuously shaken for one
hour, at the common temperature with 1,000 times its weight
of an aqueous solution oi hydrochloric acid contairiing 0.25
per cent by weight of hydrogen chloride. This snlution shall
rhereafter be allowed to stand for one hour and filtered. The
lead salt contained in the clear filtrate sball then be precipi-
tated as lead sulphide and weighed as lead sulphate.

(x) .'Ware cieaning" means the removal of surplus glaze from ware
after the applrcaticn of the glaze but before glost firing and inclu-
des panel-cutting;

(xi) "Lithographic transfer making" includes tbe wiping of colour and
subsequent brushing of transfer sheet;

{x.ii) "Flint or qaartz rnilling" includes the calcining of flint and
sieving, crushing, grinding or any other manipulatio:r of flint
quartz in, or incidental to the manufacture of ground flint or
quartz;

the
and

;:
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"Ground or powdered flint or quartz" joes not include natural
sands;

(xiv) "Efficient Exhaust draught" means localisecl ventilation effecied
by mech-anical or other means, for the remo'al of gas. vapour,
dust or fumes so as to prevent it from escaping into- the 

"i. "ia1y place in which work is carried on. No airangement or device
shall be ceemed efficie:it wi:ich fails to remove effectively the gas,
vapour, dust or fymes generated at the point where it origina"tes,
and which permits the s'r-rbstance removed to escape iltri or re-
enter the same or any other '.vork place eithei directly or
indirectly.

{xv) .,Damp fettling" means fettlirg dcne

(a) wholly with a wet sponge or any
or

either-
other suitable wet material,

t
5
t1

e
i-

(b) while they were being fettled is still so damp that no dust is
given off,

(xvi) "Slip house" inc:ludes aay prace wbere pruaging is carriec on;
(xvii) "Flintless stoneware".means stoneware the boily of which cons-

ists of -natural clay to which no flint or quartl or other form of
free silica has been added;

(xviii; "FIow material" meaos any material whicir contains a lead com-
pound and which is placed in saggars with a view to its entire
or partial volatilisation during the glost firing of the ware;

(xix) "Galena" means the native sulphide of lead containing not more
than fi've per cent of soluble lead compound calculat"ed as lead
monoxide when determined in the manner described in the defini-
tion of .,low solubility glaze";

(xx) "Glost piacing" includes-

1i) the placing of ware coated with unfired glaze on to cranks
or similar articles- prior to tfreir transference to saggars,
trucks, ovens or kilns for glost firing,

tii) the placing of such ware into saggars or on to trucks or on
to oven-conveyors,

(iii) the placing of saggars containing such ware into ovens or
kilus or on to trucks, and

(iv):*":iffi 
:1,:"11;il?fr 3,,"1,.::E-3i:.ii,f ffJ:"9""?*17

ovens.

3. Exhaust Draught.-_(t) The following processes shall nor be carried
on without the use of an efficient exhaust driught :-

(i) all processes involving the manipulation or use of a dry and unfri-tted lead compound,

(ii) fettling operatio-n of any kind, whetber on green ware or biscuit,
provided that this sball not apply to the wet fettling, and to the

rd

re
u-

he
nd
or

l
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occasionat finishing of pottery articles without ti:e aid of mech-

anical Power,

(iii) Siftin go{ clay dust or any other material for making tiles'or other
' ' articl., U"t pr-essure, except s liere-

(a) this is done in a machine so enclosed as to effectiv'ely prevent, 
the escaPe of dust, or

(b)thenratericltobesiftedisSodampthatnodustcanbe
given off.

(iv) Pressing oi tiles f'rorn .c.lay.dust, an exhaust opening being conn-

ected *r,n ,u.ir-prr,ssi rhis llause shall also apply to, the p.t1::i".9

from ctay ;;;i- if aitictes cther than tilbs,-unless the material is

to OurrtP that no dust is given off'

(v) fettling of tiles made from clay dust by,pressure' excepl where thc

fettiing ,u ioo. *holly oo, oi with, Olep materral, this clause

,rluii ,?pry ; it,.- r6tttigg or other articles made from clay dust,

unless tn" maierliui ,u so dimp that no dust is give* off,

(vi) pr.ocess ol.loadlrg and unloading of saggars where handling and

manipulatt", "'i"groun<i. 
anci p5lvdered flint, quartz, alumina or

othef materials ar-e involved,

lvii) brushing of earihen ware biscuit, urless the process is carried on

rn a room pirril'iA with efrci.oi g.o.tul mechanical ventilation

or orher ventilarion which is ceriif,Ja 9y tne Inspector of-f1gtor'
ies as 

"O.qori", 
hr;irt r"gur,l io all' the circumstances of tho

case,

(viii) fettling of biscuit ware which has been fired in powdered flint or

quarrz "*""pJiir;;; 
ihi, is,Jone in machines so enclosed as to

ehectively prevent the escape of dust'

(ix)wareclearringattertheapplicationofglazebydippingorother
process,

(x) crushir g and d ry grind i ng- 11 :fi::i :I ^ ::1^ 3-TTI{" 
b"?-1';; 

"ffi$J,.il;ll'"fi i'.:JJi"';il".f"ilu'nio";X':il.i.ui.lo^,i$'::t;'ll
;"Bffijn;";r;;;;-ii?r-rt-oi-i' 'o damp thar no dust can be

given ofl
(xi) sievin8 or maoipulation of powdered flint' quartz' clay

'"" *i*iuie-of th;;;;;"ti"tt unfess it is so damp that no

be giveq off,

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

grinding of tiles ou a power driven wheel unless an efficient water

conveyors unless
to prevent escaPc
whictt Persotrs are

Iptuy iiused on the wheel,

iifting anci conveylng materials by elevators and

;il;y;;. .r..tiu.itv Enclosed and so arra-nqed as

oi du.i inio the 'air or near to any place in
employed,

DreDaration or vr:ighing out of flo-w material' lawDing of
outi, colour dusting and colour blowtng ;

moulcl making unless the bins of similar receptacies used

oirg prJrt.i o? puii, are provided with suitable covers ;

grog, or
dust can

dry col-

for hol-

oli3iW
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(xvi) r:a_nipuiation of calcined material unless the material has heen
made and remaias so wet that no dust is given cff :

(xvii) fettling oih*r.ttran darnp fettling :

(xviii) placing of china fr.ii' the biscuit lire if alumina or other powdered
material is uspd ;

(xix) emptying of china biscuit flaivrare from saggars aflter firing in
alumina or otler pou,dered materiais ;

(xx) sieving of aiumina or otrrer powdered placing material ;

(xxi) processes using alumina or other powdered substance as placing
materials ;

(xxii) polishing of ware ;

(xxiii) grinding of ware on a dry sand-stone wheel ;

(xxiv) sorring of grost ware with a power-ririven tool ;

(xxv) ground ]ay!ng or colour dusting , or the wiping off of colour aftereither of those processes.

. t? Fvql,y process -folvhich an exhaust draught is required shall becarried on inside a suitable hood.

(3) Air- discharged fronr exhaust ventilating plant used
with any of the processes specified in clause 3 (l)"shall, *n.it.,
P:.1 passed through dust iollecting apparatus', be aiScrraigea
tne open arr tiom where it is not liable to be drawn into the-air
room.

in connection
or not it has
directly into

of any work-

4" Each of follo.w.ing processes shall be carried on in suctr a mannerand under such condition as to secure effectual separation fio* Lne another,and frorx other wet process€s :*
(a) 

-.9::rlilg,and,dry 
grinding or sieving r:f materiars, fertring, pres-

srng ot trles, drying of clay and green\.vare, loading and un-Ic,adin:
saggars;

(b) all processes invoiving the use of a dry lead compound.

. 5, Every slip hbrrse shall for the purpose of exclu ting dust be effecti-vely separated from*
(a) any place in which clay is dried ;
{b) any place in which clay is taken from a clrier; and
(ci any place in which the dry grinding or sieving of materials forpottery bodies is carried on.- e

Any glaze which is not a leadless glaze-or Iow solubility glaze shallno-t be used in a?acrory in rvhich pottery i-;;;f*tureti.
7. No womanor ycung person shail be emproyed,'or arrowed to workin any. of the operarions. sf.iiri.d in;i;;;iari'",. ar any prace where suchoperations are carried on in the followi"g ;;;;Jr; ,_._

(i) the wedging of clay ;
(ii) wh:el turning for a thrower or wh'eel turning for pressing tiles ;

:

.i,tl

;.:
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any

6..fhepotter,swheel(JoltyandJigger).shallbeprovided'yithscreens
or so constructej as ro prevent cray J.i"1iiog being thrown off beyond the

wheel.
g. t|) Ail possible mea;ures shall be iaken by damping or otherwise to

pr.r.oi alti uriting during cleaning of floors anC walls'

(2) Damp saw c!ust or other suitable material shall be used to render

to moist method effective io preu.rriin! O,ttt arising into the ait during the

;;;;;ni"i, rfrufi be carrierl out aftel work iras ceased.

(3) A1l mareriais for thimble picking which is collected from foors cr

work-ben.treu strii rr* i;aaf.d in.an enclosed receptacle belore it is taken to

iirt rli"tt ,htt. thimble picking is to be done'

(4) The following requirements shall apply to potter's shops and to

"tUJ.'pfr." 
*irriu cf"ay iS'dried or clry dust is prepared :-

All parts of beams, lgdg..: and fixtures, more than six feet six inches

above the floor shall be cleaned at ieast once in every pe riod of six

;;;th*rith-;; efficient vacuum cleaning apparatus or by some

otGr effective and suitable method, and not by sweoping'

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rule 95

this rule comes
at an interval

10. (l The floors or pctters shops, slip houses, dipping houses ware

cleaning rooms, t-o"f, ctry.ing stoves is- are-entered by woik people and.!n;

floors oi"all pfur., *U.r" iitu'ing, crushing 'lr grinding of flint and quartz ts

carried on shall : -
(i) be smooth and imPelvious ;

rii\ be kept in good repair so that they can
t'^' ;;;ilt met"noa and so that no dust can

room below ;

(iiil be capable of being swilled or washed'

(2) All the floors shall be cleaned either :*-

(i)dailybyamoistorwetmethodafterworkhasceasedforthe
dav and two hours [.r*" the hour oi starting of the rvork the

foflowing daY, or

(ii) daily with an efficient vacuum cleaner'

sha,rJ 
j.tl#ldu:ir.*:IF,Xi:3",,Tr3"';T:hff '-Xiilili;i:;'eHi:i

following il,. outl"iirr.ii-rir;;;i;yr*ii i^",11: factorv in such orocess;

thereafter all persons employed in'a,y process inctuded in "suU'ctauses'(i) and

(xiv) of. clause 1- .urtt ',ue lxaminl;]ui^1nq certifying surgeon.oo:t in every

ihree calender months and those.*provta in any piocess inciuded in sub-

clause (ii) to rxiii; and (xvl 
"Pd iiiii*:n{i;:;" in everv 12 months bv

the Certifying Suideon. RlcorOs oisu6fr examinationi shall be 
-entered by the

(lA)X,rayexaminatiol..gfthechestof.evervworkeremployedinany
process ipecified'i'r;;:;1;;;;iii1'to-i*iii1-aod (xv1-ind-1xvi1 of ilarise 3 shall

be carried out :

(i) if he is already in emplovmrnt on the date on which
\ / 

into force, within ti" #o"t[s of the said date' and

or.util-tilttt vtu* thereafter : and

be properly cleaned bY
fall through into any

r;tG*i+€ry

'.:t
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(3] . Any-person who has been declared unflt by theat apy tinre shall not be re-employed without wiitten
Certifying Surgeon and entered in the Health Register.

Certifying Surgeon
sanction from the

maintain suitable overalls andin processes included under

suitable aprons of water-
daily, for the use of the
casters, mould makers and

of the day's work at least ten
for meals, shall bc allowed for

[ 131

(ii) if he is em-p.loyed after the date on which this rules comes intoforce, within six months of the said date, and at an lnterv"i-;f
every tbree years thereafter

The result oflevery x':ry examination along with the X,ray plate shallbe produced before the Certifying Surgeon nithin " *oni[" o'f tn" 
-r"ia

examination.

(lB) Withglt anJ prejudice to th-e provision of sub-clause (lA), if theCertifying Surgeon during the course of the mesical itxamination
of anyrvorker has any reason to suspect that the ruia worter had
been affecied or rvas being affected.by ?ny chest diseases [; ;;tdirect the- manager. or the o,:cupiei in- writing to get the saidnorkers X'ra1,s{ a_nd to produce the resuli of the- X,r""y examin-
ation along with X'ray prate within a specified time.

(1c) Ir T 1l:,s-rlr 9,f 
rE gererar merricar examinarion or of the X,ray

e:aminatton, the Certifying Surgeon is of the opinion that uov
special o.r expert clinicai or pathological or any oif .i rp..-iJf
examination or test is necessaiy t. d-iagnose oi t., d"r"i.ol""
whether or not the worker had been affecied or was being ;tr;-
ected b{?oy diseases arising out of his occupat-ion or to protectthe health of the worker, he may direcf the managef or theoccupier in writing to get any such examination or tesi carried
out aad.to produce the report and the result thereof within ;. specified time.

It shall be the.duty.of the manager or the occupier as the case may be tocarry out the direction given by the certifying surgeon under sub-clause (l B)and (1C).

- (2\ - If at any time the Certifying- Surge-on is of opinion tlat any person
employed in any process specified in clause 3 is no longer-fit for em-pld6.;cn the ground that continuance would involve damagelo his Healttr, ^t.'it rii
make an entry te that effect in the Health Register.

(4) A worker deilared unfit by the Certifying Surgeon may be employedonly in such other process or work ai may be spicifred b; ,G-blrii-r"i." srrr_by tlre Certifyin! Sur-other process or work ai may be spec
geon.

12. (l) The occrrpier shall provide and
head coverings for all persons 

- 
employecl

clause 3.

_(2) The occupier shall provide and maintain
proof or-similar materials which can be sponged
{ipper, dipper's assistants, throwers, jolly wor[ers,
filter press and pug mill workers.

(J) I\o Person
materials, weighing

(3) No
ghing .o-ut and mixing of.dusry materiars'r"i .nrilirg "illir

shall be allowed to work in emptying. sacks- of dusty

mjls and blungers without wearing a' suitabl; ;;d eftcient dusi rJspira,orwhich shall be supplied by the occiipier.
13. Before each meal and beiore the end

minutes, in addition to the regular rcst interval

)
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washing to each person employed in Eny of the processes included under
clause 3.

14. Nri food, drink, 'pan' and 'supari', or tobrcco shall be brought
into, or consumed by any worker in any r-iork-place in which any of the
processes included rrndei cla,ise 3 ar.: carrieC on anC no ,oerscn shall remain in
any sucir work-place during interv'als for meals or rest.

15. There shall be provirleC and maictained for ihe use of all persons
employed in any ofl the proocsses incluileii unCer clause 3 _-

(a) a cloak-room for clothings put off during workirrg hours, it shall
be ouiside any room in which is carried on any of the processes
included under clause 3, and shall be eicloseC from the general
air of any such room.

(b) separate and suitablc arrangements for accommcdation of protec-
tive clothing and equiprnent provided under clause [2.

16. Every drying stove. drier and mangle shall be so ventilated that
there is no flow of hot air from the stove, dryer or mangle into ani place
where any person works. The drying ol pottery articles shall be carried out
in rooms set apart for that purPose.

12. In all potter's shops and in all drying stoves which are entered by
work people. hoxes shall be provided for the reception of clay scraps and
broken ware.

18. tVashiag .focilities,-The'occupier shall provide and maintain, in
cleanlystate and in good repair, for the use of all p_ersons employed in any
the prbcesses specified in clause 3 a wash place under cover; with either,-

(a) (i) a trough rvilh smooth impervious surface fitted with a waste pipe,
without plug, and of sufficient length to allow at Ieast two feet
for every five such persons employed at any one time and having
a constant supply of ciean water fronn taps or jets above the
trough at intervals of not more than two feet; or

(ii) at least one tap or stancl pipe for every five such pe_rsons employed' at any one time, and liaving a colstant supply of clean water, the
tap or stand pipe heing spaced not less than 4 feet apart, and

(b) a sufficient supply- ofl clean towels made of suitable material
changed daily, rvith sufficient supply of nailbrush ai:d soap.

tg Mess-room. *(l) There shall be providod and maintained for use
of all persons remaining within the premises during the rest_ intervals, a

suitabli noess room provirling accomrnodation of 10 square feet per head
furnisheri with -'

(i) a suff;cient number af tables and chairs or benches with back rest,
(ii) arrangements for rvashing utensils,

(iii) adequate n:eans for warming food, and
(iv) adequate quantity of drinking water.

(2) The room shall be adequatelv veatilated by the circulation of fresh
air, placed under the charge of a rcsponsible person and shall be kept ciean.
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20. If in respect-of any factory the Chief Inspector of Factories is sat-isfied that allorlqy of the provisions of this schedule r.. ooi-o.-..rr.ry forthe.protection of t-he-persons employed in suc-h factory ire may Uv ro order inwritil8 exempt such factor.y- frgm a.ll'or any of such p.irirloot, rlirj..t to suchconditions as he may specify therein. Such order nray at any time "be revokedby the chief Inspector bf Factories rvithout assigning any reason.

Schedule XII.
Marutfacture of Articles from Refractory ,\,Iateriols

l. Application.*This Scheule shall apply to tl:e f'ollowing processes :-
(l) handling, moving,-breaking, crushing, grinding or sieving of any

refractory 
- 
materials, contiining noi- iess thin 25 per cent total

silica for the purpose of manufaiture_
(a) of articles used in the construction of furnaces and flues,
(b) af crucibles, and
(c) of compositions or other materials used in the preparation

of moulds in which metals are cast; or
(2) 31y process in the manufacture of refractory bricks as hereinaftcrdefined :

Provided that nothing in this Schedule sha[ apply_
(a) to handling, moving, mixing or sieving of natural sand; or
(b) to the manip-ulation of rotten rock in the preparation of moulds

used in metal foundries :

Frovided further that if the Chief Inspector of Factories is satisfied inrespect of any factory or part thereoiihr;;;irg to the spe.iat 
-loolitioos 

ofwork or otherwise,, any of the requirement. orlfiir-scheo'ule ."o 6, ,uspendedor relaxed rvithout a.ni danaer to'the-rr;i;[;itb" persons employed therein,he .may !y u, order in writing grant such susfen'sion or relaxation for suchperiod and on such conditions ,"r fi" may think iir- eoy such order may berevoked at any time.

2' De.finitions.* (a)^*Refractory material" means any refractory materialcontaining not less than 25 per cenr iotal silica.
(b) ..Refractory brick,, means any brick or

tory material and containing not less tnin 2S pii
,^^, --(-.1__"Efficient 

Exhaust d-raught" meaos localised ventilation b-y mechan-lcal means f-or the removal of dust so as to prevelt, dust from escaping into
Il",?ir glulv place in u,-h!gh work is carried oo. r'lo-aougili'ri,r-ri-te deemedlo be eticient which fails to remove the dust ploclucel at the pcint wheresuch dust origiaates.

3. No refracton, material shall
unless the process is carrieC out in the

article composed oi refrac-
cent tota I silica.

be.broken in pieces by manual labour
open atr :

to carry out this process in
efficient exhaust draught.

so wet that dust will not be pro-
crushing t:r a grinding machine

Proiide<i that where it is not practicable
open air, the process shall be carried out unce, an

4. No refractory material, unless it is
duced, sball be crusheC or ground in a stone
unless such machine is provided with-
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(a) an efficient exhaust draught and elficient dust co llecting applia-
DCeS; Or

(b) an efflcient rvater or stcam spray :

provicied ttiat every grincling machine wherein any refractory material is

g,o,rrid- in dry state, sliilfbe, tot;liy enclosed and connected to a mechanical
6xhaust system so ai to prevent effectively any- escapg of dust. outside the
casing of'the machine by maintaininga pressure below the atmospheric pressure

withrn the casting of the machine :

provided further tlrat all.processes of crushing and grinding shall be effe-

ctively isolateci from othei processes:

j. All chutes, conveyors, elevators, screens, sieves and mixers used for
manipulating refractory mate-rial shall, unless the.materiil is so r',ret that dust

*itt riot be frocluced, be enclosed and be prorided with efficient r:xhaust

draught.

6. No refractory material so dry as to produce dust shall-
(a) be loaded into any wagrn or other receptacle for transport unless
' it has been placed in a suitable dust proof conlainer so dumpeci

as to Preclude dust; or

(b) be unloaded from any wagon or other receptacle for transport= unless it has been 
- 
so damped as to preclude dust or unless the

work is done under an efficient exhaust draught ;

(c) be shovelled or raked or otherwise manipulated by means of hand\-/ 
tools in any manufacturing process unless it has been so damped
as to preilude dust or unless the work is done under an effrcient
exhaust draught :

provided that paragraph (b) of this rule shall not apply !o ref ractory
material in the form ofroik <ir pebbles before it is manipulated in ary man-

ufacturing Process.

7. (a) The floors of all places where refractory bricks are __dried, ot\r
than the'floors of tunnel ovens or chamber driers not normally entered by
,1lr.oou employed shatl, after each lot of refractory bricks has been removed,

6e^ carerutfy cleaned of all debris and the part being cleaned sball be kept
damp whilothe cleaning is being done

(b) There shall be provided in every such place a constant strpply of
water'tiia on under adequate pressure with sufficient connections anda
flexible branch pipe and spiinkier to enable water to be supplied directly 04
part of the floor.

8. No drying stoves in rvhich refractory brickr are baked by fires before
being piaced in the kilns shall be used

9. The surface of every floor or place where persons are liable to pass

shall be cleaned ol debris of refractory material once at least during each daily
oeriod of employment or where shifts are worked, one during each shift such
febris unless it ii immediately required for use in the process shall be effecti-
vely damped and either he placeC in covered receptacles, or be -otherwise
stoied in-such manner as to prevent the escape of dust into the air in or rear
to any place where any person is employed.

1

.;;IE;,EEffir-
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10. Where plates are used, whether portable or forming part of the
floor, on which refractory bricks are dried, such plates shall bJ freeri from
adherent material only by a wet method or br such other orethod as will
prevent the escape of dusi into the air.

lI. The dust or powder of refractory materials shall not be used for
sprinkling the moulds in refractory brick making :

Provided that -nothing in this paragraph shall be deemed to prevent the
use of natural sand for the purpose of sprinkling tire moulds.

12. No worker shall be allowed to work on any dusty Drocess or at
any place where dust of any refractory materials is presint in the'atmosphere :

Provided that in an emergenoy, a worker be allowed to work at such
process or place if he wears a suitable and efficient dust mask or breathing
apparatus.

13. Medical examination.-(a) Every worker employed on any of the
processes specified in sub-paragraphs (l) and (2) of paragraflh I shail be
inedically examined in such manner and at such intervals as may be specified
by any rules made under the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923 (VIII of
19Zg) or if no such rules have been framed uncjer the said Act, every such
worker shall be medically examined by the Certifying Surgeon before employ-
ment on any of the aforesaid processes and at intervals not exceeding six
months thereafter.

(b) Subject. to sub-paragraph (c), an X'ray examination of the chest of
every worker referred to in sub-paragraph (a) shall be carried out--

(i) if he is already in emplgymgnt on the date of coming into force
of the sub-paragraph, within six months of such date and at an
interval of every three years thereafter ;

iii) if he is employed after such date witlrin one month of the date
of his employment and at an interval of. every three years the.
reafter ;

and the result of every such X'ray examination shall be produced before the
Certifying Surgeon within a month of the examination.

(c) If the Certifying Surgeon, during the course of medical examination
of any worker under sub-paragraph (a), has reason to suspect onset of any
chest disease, he may direct the maoager or the occupier to get an X'ray
,examination of the worker done and to produce the X'ray plate before him
within a specified.time and on receipt of such direction the manager or the
occupier, as the case may be, shall carry out the direction.

to each worker examined a
worker was considered fit to

(d) The Certifying Surgeon shall grant
certificate specifying therein whether or not the
be employed on any of the aforesaid processes.

(e) The manager sbatl maintain a register in which the findings and
recomHendations oflihe Certifying Surgeon in respect of every worker and
in respect of every medical examination shall be maintained duly signed by
the Certifying Surgeon.

(f) A worker not declared fit shall not be -employed on any of the
aforesafd processes and he shall be employed on only such other process or he
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1iii,\ "Breathirg apparatus" means i !:],T:t :l ?:q::::^ Yiil ::?:::trry:il;;";i"";1; -.rot "r which, ' pt1t9L,1:1's il,T^ry':i--
;;,i', ;"';l;;;;ii ; s .dI i 

"i 
t u, t at m o s p h 

: f i,l':-1,1,'-'- ?19 iii'l f lli;;lil), "5rii;r*r"ituut. apparatus appioved in writing by the Chief

shall be siibjected to such oti-rgr: examination or treatment as fi0ay be directed

by the Certifyil;g Surgeon' 1 ? ,t. - _^_ -r:^^r
(g) No fees shall be chargecl from any worker for the m'rdical examina'

tioo uot it shalt U-" iU"."tponsiSiiityl o-f the occupier and the manager to com-

ffy "litr, 
:he proyrsions of this Schediile'

14. In case any ex,isting plant or machinery needs alteration, modif ica-

rion or repiacement or in t"t. o"y9t* .ntuntis requir:g,P be rnstalied' to

comply wittr the.ifr;;;;r;-oi tnii Scheci^ule, sucn ajteratton, mo<i;iication,

replacenaent or rnsrallation cf tue piu'U "t ,,t'tiottu shaii bc carrieci on rvith'

in a perioci riot.xceecling "u. 
y.uiiio* tire dare of publicetion of this rule:

provided that the chief lnspectorof Factories in consideration of special

an<i exceptional circumstances by an order in writing.may extenrj tiiis periocl

i;;;;h;ealonable length of time as he irav think f it'

Schedurle XIII.
Chemical Works

PART I

1. Appticatior.-This scheclulo shall app-ly to all factories wherein the

operations ,p..ii,La-in clause fiii 9i ."p-int,i f l) of rule 95 are carried on'

These rules shail be in additioo to"uitJ "oii" 
rlerogirtion.of any provisions of

the Factories actJlga-8;r;y otfr". t"les made thireunder; or anv other Act'

or Rules.

the subject or context :-
(i) ,.Chemical works" means any factory or part of any factory in
' ' which any chemical prccess is carried on ;

(ii) .'Chemicat p-rocess" means manufacture, recovery' bandling or

,rorirg'oi' irt.*i*rt ot rry other process in which ariy chemical

is used ;

1
I

i
i

Inspector ;

riv) ,,Life belt" means a belt made of leather or other suitaOtre materi-t"' uli'*i;;"db;;.;;..1y fastend round the body, with a.suitable

i"retfi ni *p. ,tir"L"A" to it, each of which is sufficiently strong

to sustain th;;;i;t t of a man, ancl the stresses caused due to the

impact caused bY the fall oi a man ;

/v) ..Efncient exhaust rJraught" means localised ventilation effected by
,", *t"-n'i;i;i';;;in.. *Jrrs, for the removal of gas, . vapour, f ust

or fumes ro .u i; p*;;"t it from escaping into the air of any p-l.ace

in rphich work is carried on. No arrangeinent or device shall be

di.*.a em"i.ot wlrich fails to remove effectively tho. gas, vapour'
dust or fu.rr-J.oriui.O at the point.where ii originates, 'ld
which permlts the substance removed io escape into or re.-enter

the same or 
"oy 

oifrel work place either direclly or indirectly ;

/vil .,Surgeon" means a Ceriifying Surgeon appointed undcr section
a / 

l0 of-the Factories Act, 1948'
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(xiii) "Nitro cr Amino process" means
amino derivatives of phenol and of
and the making of explosive with
ances.

(vii) "Suspension" means suspension by written certificate in the Health
Register, signed by th.e- Surgeon, from employment in any process
mentioncd in the certificate;

(viii) "Bleaching powder" means the bleaching powder commonly called
chloride of lime ;

(ix) "Cirlorate" means chlcrate or perchlorate;

(x) .'Caustic" means hydroxide af potassium or sodium;

(xii) "caustic p.)t" means & metal pot fixed over a furnace or flue
used for concentrating or boiling caustic liquor or any other
liquor;

(xii) "Chrome process" means manufacture oi' chromate or bichromate
of potassium, or sodium, or, the manipulation, rncvement or other
treatment of these substances in connection with their manufacture
and use ;

{ 1,37

be main-
a suitable
Inspector
so"

chemicatr

parts of the
maintenance

shall be used
it is supplied.

the manufacture of nitro or
benzene or its homologues,

the use ofl any of these subst-

^ 3. Exemption.-If the Chief Inspecto.r-is satisfied in respect of any
factory-or any process- that, owing to the special conditions or special methodl
of work, or for an1' otler reason all or any of the requirements o? this Schedule
are,rot necessary for the protection-of persons e1n-p-loyed in any factory or
process, !e may bI ?o ord-er-in writing exempt such faclory or process from all
or any of the provisions of this Schedule, subject to such conditions as he
may by such order specify"

Ee may in his discretion at any time revoke whole or part of such order.
4. Register and records.*All registers and records required to

tained under this schedule shall be maintained in the faitorv in
form or in sucb form as qay be prescribed or directed by tn. crli.r
and shall be procluced trefore an rnspector, whenever required to do r

PART NI"

GENERAL

- 5. The provisions of Part II of this schedule shalr apply to all
works specified in Appendix I attached to this Schedule.

6. House kegnin-t. -(a) Every part of the \rays, works, machinery anctr
plant shall be maintained in a cleanlnd tidy condition.

(b) Any$spillage of materials shall be cleaned up without delay.

^ (c) Floors, platform*.,. stairways, passages and gangways shall be kept
free of any obstruction whether permacent oitemporary.

(d,t There shail be provided easy means of access to all
plant and adequate and proper inplements to facilitate cleaning,
and repair.

7. Improper use o-f chemicals-(a) No chemicai or solvent
by any worker for ary purpose other than the process for whieh

i

t,,,
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IJr.v, #d;ri;i;h-";";p-i;iiofl'-."br'-, !:^'::l:.,:..:1"9:l',1'"1?::H""'"" ffil;
fi,,?!l i,L",i:il I t[;,.""'ri; J ii"**a;,, in u u u. roiin' i o ii p rav e[ i n 

. 
b o ld

.i,

(b) Workers shall be instrubte.-l on the qossible dangers arising from

such misuse. These instructions 
-iuatL 

further be displayed in bold letters in

lio*i*ot places in the diffcrent sections of the the works.

8. Storage and use oS -food and testing of materials used in hny chemical

prorrtri.-i;i N;l;";, ;{i;k, to6u".o, JpJn"br "Supari" or similar article

inrlr te stirea or consumecl on or near any place where any chemical process

is carrieci on.

(b) Wcrkers shall be instructed on the possible dangers arising irom

testing of any,1-1ri.ri"i tiecf in any-ctremical process or of the ute for drinkinr
purpose of any urrr.t oi containei gsed in, oi in connection with any chemical

proccss. These i"rii,*tions shall further be drsplayed in bold letters in pro'

ilinent places in tlte Cifferent sections of the work'

g. Process hazarcls.--ia) Before cornmencing any exPerimental work
pilot projecr, 

"; 
";;; ;;; ;h;*i.ul pto"ess, ad.equ-ate steps shall be taken to

XJflr,#,"t.dtir".r, "ri 
tr,. n.zaras ioiorved, ioth in actual .operation and in

the chemical reactions. The prop.rii.t .'f th. 12q/ m8t€Iiais used, the finai

producrs to be *;a;;in, *,aOir iloOr.]s and any tye'products .arising shall

be carefully studied and adequ"t.'pi..r"tions snait U6 taken for dealing with

;;i i^;;;at including effects there'of on the workers. In the design and layout

of the building ,"0 pjurrts, udrqoit, prorisiors shall be made to guard against

any hazards.

(b) The Chief Inspec_tor shall be informed in writing about the commen-

cement of the operation of any pilo;-oi-iip.timental plqnt or process' and

safety of persons exposed to the hazards likety to arise therefrom mentioned

in sub.clause 1a;sha[ il;;atred, and where neiessary, advice shall be obtained

from the Chief Inspector on measures to be taken in this regard'

10. (Jnauthorised personnel.-1a! unauthorised persorrs shall not be per-

mitted to 
"rt"r" 

uo/- Jrrtio" of 
"'"h"ooical 

works *h.r. there is any special

danger.

(bt visitors shall be provided, where .necessary, -with. euitable safety

equipments and shall be ,rro*puo-iti .o"oa dangeroli plants by a responsible

person of the factorY.

11. InstrumenJ.-All inStrUmentS, such -as pressuJe gauges' thermo-

meters, flow-meters, weighing *u.t ir*,-Lt.. tn"tl be^tcsted at regular interyals

by a competent p.ito" 
"""0 

rZcords of tirese tests shall be kept in a register'

12. Cocks and yalves.-suitable and easily accessible valves shall be

provided in ati seiuice lines at'sumcientfy snotf intervals for convenience in

blanking offetc. All cocks 
"na 

rttuJshalf t.'e operllld:',t-t:^t:. once in a

month and t6iJ p.iioai.uify by a competent person' and records of these

tests shall be kept in a register. .[.,ril o? a[ sirvice installations shall be

kept readily available.

13. Itaan-holes.-No man-holes shall be opened for entry until effective

fencing has been erected round it.

14. Emergency instructions.-specialinstructions in simple language shall

bc framed to ror'o-rr"in"|in "ii"9r.uiur.. 
may be carrie{9,11]i:i-tt-t^"tlt:,"t:
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letters at prominent places in the different section of the works. All workers
shall be trained and instructed in the action to be taken in such emergencies.

15. Protectiott of reaction mixtures.*Suitable'arrangements shall be made
to ensure that no foreign matter of any short can fall inio reaction mixtures.

. 16. Electrical appqratus.-Electrical plants, fittings and conductors shali,
if.ixposed to.a damp.6r corrosive atmospb'ere b; aae{uat-ly p-trlt.d. perio-
dic tests shall be cai'ried out on all electrical circuits t; detlci any defect or
faqlt and any defect or fault detected shall be removed immediately,

17. Place of work.-(a) Workers shall be allowed only in those places in
which they have been given orders to work.

- (b) In. dangerous sections of a factory the number of workers shall be
kept to a minimum compatible with the process.

IB. Packinq,.storage and transport af chemicals.-(a) Chemicals shall be
pa-ck-ed and stored in containers suita-ble foi the purpose u'oO of adequate stren.gt! f9r storage or transport. All such containers-s-fiall be stored and transpor-ted in such a manner as to ensure that. rn the event of a spillage ifrrv *itf
neither produce areactingmixture, nor causelne-Oevetopment'of t6xic oi fire
risk in contact with other material6 in its vicinity, o. *it[ ,"ilr, floo., o. dust
thereon.

(b) No corrcsive chemical or substance shall be stored or transported
except in containers of a suitable material rrpon which the corrosive substance
may have no chemical action, of adequatg s!i9n!th and of suitable design--anJ
construction and no such container shall be"transported, ."tri.a or movedfrop one. place to other except in- crates or recept""ies of 'adequate 

strengthand suitable design and const-ruction.

(c) Crates or receptacles for containers with a capacity of lI.5 litres (2.jgallons ) or more and co.ntaining any corrosive substance shall be transportedor moved from.one. place to-other on suitable rubber wheeled-trucks ortrolleys or any other device approved by the Iaspector :

Provided that such containers, crates and receptacles may be carriedmanually by not less thantwo persons, at a treigtrt below the waist-line ofthe persons carrying.and by rl"ou of a suitabir ira adrquate device designedand constructed iorihe pr6;;. -

. (d) On 
-e-very 

container containing any chemical substance, a label shallbe securely a$xed and attached mentioiinf.r"rJy an.{ i*iblt i" bold lettersthe name of chemical : -J

Provided that if there is anv Indian standard of labelling of such contai-ners the same shall be adopted. '

^ (e) Jf in the. opinion of an Inspector
of . any chemical is ilot safe, he may^d,rect
as he may consider safe and desira6le.

the system of storage and transoort
such system and devices to be irsecl

FIRE AND EXPLOSION RISK.
1g. isolation of building and site qnd fi,re resistayge-.-{a) Buildings andplants shall be sitecj i,ith due regard to the-d";;;;; ,"ta;h ;; from theprocesses involved.and in particular shall.be spiced "t ;irr*..r"-*ni"n aredeemed safe for the fire ind explosion ri;ks 6;;;ct.d wiin--In-r"p..rsses in

I
I
I

I
I

i
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of rvorking
ia rvhich case

adjacent buildings. Consrderation shall be given to ihe effect of any process
carried out in adjacent factories or plants.

(b) Where special dangers exist separate buildings s_ha.ll be -used for the
different pans of a prccess. 'Ihey shall be spaced at sufficient Cistances ap.art

and shielded to preveut clarnage to each othei on the event of fire or_ expiosion
and shall be safle-guarded by ii:e provisiou of suitable blow-out pan-el or r6ofs.
Where the risk of-fire or explosion is considerable, the building.shall be devi'
ded'by blast or protectrve screen walls.

lct No combustible materials shall be used in the erection
buildings, unless tbere are special reasons r:ecessitating their use,
they shiil be of light lire resi;tant construction, and fl6ors shall ire of imper-
vious fire-resistanl material and shali be regularly maintained in such ccndition.

20. Dangers oJ'ignition (including lighting instqllation).-(a) No internal
combustion engine, inO no eleitric motor or other electric equipment, capable
of generating slarks or otherwise causing combustion shali be installed or
usr? in a 6uilding o. clanger zane. Electric conductor shall be encased in
screwed steel coniluit.

(b) All hot exhaust pipes shall be installed uutside a building and other
hot pipes inside the plant be suitably protected

(c) Portable electric larnps shall not be used, unless of an intrinsically
safle-type, and portable electric iools connected by flexible wires shall not be
use<i unless of the flame proof type.

{cl) Where an inflammable atmospbere may occur, the soles of foot-wear
worn b;' workers shall have no metal on them, and the wheels of trucks, or
conveyors shall be of a material which shail be a good conductor and non
sparking. Adequate precautions shall be taken to -prevent the ignition of
explosive or inflammable substance by sparks emitled from locomotives or
other vehicles operatcd in the factory oi on-public lines.

- (e) No electric arc lamp or naked light, fixed or portable, shall be used
aud no person shall have in his possession any match or any apparatus of any
kind for prod ucing a naked light or spark in, o r on, or abouCany part of the
factory, wbere there is any likelihood of fire or expiosion from inflammable
gas, vapour or dust, and all incandescent eiectric lifhts in such parts shali be
in double air tight glass covers.

(f) Prorninent notice in the lang.;age understood by the majo-rity of the
workers arrd legible by day ancl by nigh1, prohibiting smokiag, the use of
naked hghts, and the carrying of maiches br any apfaratus for producing a

naked light or spark, shall bi affixed at the entranie of every room or place
where there is aoy risk of fire or explosion from inflammble gas, vqpoJr
or dust. In the case of illiterate workers the contents of the uotices shall be
fully and carefully explained to them when they comulence work in the
fsctory for the firsi time and again when they have- completed oile week at
the factory.

(g) A sufficient supply of spades, scrapers and pails made from non-
sparkiii! materials shall-be provided for the use ofl persons employed in clean-
iig out-or removing residuei from any chamber, sti[], tank or any other vessel
wherein there may be risk of ignition or explosion, or in clea.ning or remov-
ing any substance which may cause evolution of arseniuretted hydrogen
oiany othrr substance which may be inflammable or likely to cause explosion,
and in no case any tool other than non-sparking tool shallbe used on any such
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work or, while undertaking any repair or maintenance work at any such place
or plant.

Note.-The risk is not always obvious and may arise, for example thro-
ugh the production of hydrogen or other explosive substances in acid ianks.

21. Static electricity and lightning protection --{a} AII pipe line and
belts and other -machinery ?oA plants on which static electricity is likely to
accumulate, shall be effectively earthed. Receptacles for i:-rflammable Iiquids
shall have metallic connections .to the- earth.ed supp.ly tanks tc prevent spaiking
of siatic electricity. Where necessar:,, humidity sirall be controilecl.

- (b) Mobiie tank wagons shall be earthecl durir:g filling and discharge,
1nd precautions shall be taken to ensure that earthing iJ effective before suih
filling or discharge takes place.

. .. (") Lightning.protection apparatus shall be fitted where necessary, and
shall be maintained in good condition.

22. Process heating.-The method of providing heat for a process shall
be as safe as possible and where the use of naked ffame is unavoidable the
plant shall be so constructed as to prevent any escaping inflammable gas-
vapottr, or dust coming into contact with the flan:e, r',r exhiust gases, or ot-her
hot.agency -likely to cause- ignition and, unless impracticable, the heating
medium shall be automatically controlled at a pre-determined ternperature
below the danger temperature.

23,- Escap-e of materials.-(a) Provision shall be made in all plants,
sewers, d-rains, flues, ducts; culverts and burried pipestopreventtheescdpeand
spread.of any- Iiquid, gss, vapour, fume or dusf likelf to give rise to fice or
explcsion, during normal working, cleaning or overhauling oi in the event ofl
accident or emergency.

- (^Ul. ff escape occurs, sgch substances shall be removed expeditiously
and-efficiently at the point_of lrberation. The effiuent shall be trapped und
rendered safe outside the danger area,

24. Leakage of inf.ammable or dangerous liquids.*Provision shall be
made to confine by means of bund, walls, sumps, etc., possible leakages from
vessels containing inflammable or dangerous liquids.

Adequate and suitable frxed fire fighting appliances shall be installed in
the vicinty of such vessels.

25. Cleaning of empty containers and storage of combustible rusterials.-
(a) AII -empty containers which have held any inflammable or poisoaous
material and metal containers which have heid sulphuric acid shall-be rende-
red.permanently and completely safe and shall not be repaired, or destroyed,
until their cleaning in such manner as to make thean Completely and peima-
nently safe has been completed.

(b) Combustible and inflammable materials shall not be storeC in close
proximity to chemicals which are liable to cause ignition.

. (q) - Rubbish shall be removed from buildings without cielay and placed
in special metal containers provided rvith close fiiting lrds. The iontenti shall
be removed daily and suitably dealt with. Waste products containing inflam.
mable or_ explosive materials shall not be placed on rubbisli heaps bur-shail be
destroyed in an appropriate manner.

5,
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26. Installing o.f pipe lines for inflammable liquids.-All pipe lines for
the transport of inflammable liquids sball be protected agaist damage or brea-
kage, shatt be arranged so that there is no risk of mechanical damage from
vehicles and shall be so laid tbat, theydrain throughout without the collection
of deposits at any part. All flanged joints, bends and other connections shall
be regularly inspecte d. Cocks and valves shall be so constructed that explosive
residues cannol collect thereir. The open aud closed positions of all cocks anci
valves sLall be clearly indicated on the outside.

27. Packing of reaction yessels'.*Packing and jointir:g riraterials ior
reaction vessels (including covers, man-hole covers, and extraust pipesi and
in pipe lines an<i high or low temperature insulatirg materials shall not con-
tain noaterials which are combustible or which react with the products of the
plant.

28. Safety valves.*Every still and every closed vessel in which gas is
evolved or into which gas is passed, and in which the pressure is likely to rise
to a dangerous degree, shall have attached to it a pressure gauge and a proper
safety valve or otter equallv efficient means to relieve the pressure maintatned
in gocd conditicn. But this will not apply to metal bottles or cyiinders used
for the transport of compressed gases

29. Yigorous or delayed reactions.*Suitable provision, such as, auto-
matic and distant contrt:l shall be made for controlling the e ffects of unduly
vigorous or delayed reactions. Automatic flooding or blanketing sball be pro-
vided for in the event of an accident.

30. Examination, testing and repair of plant -Examination, testing and
re pair of plant parts which liave been in contact with explosive and inflamma-
ble material or wbich is under pressure; shall be carried out only under proper
supervision.

31. Alarm sy:stems.-(a) Gravity or pressure-feed systems for supplying
inflammabie materials to the various parts of the buildings or plant shall be
fitteci with alarm systems automatic cut-offs of otber devices to prelent over-
charging or otherwise endangering the plant.

(b) The amount of inflammable material taken into a building in bulk
contarners shall be kept as low as practicable at any one time.

(c) A<jequate steps shall be taken to prevent the escaP! of ilflammable
and explosive vapours 

-from any container into the atmosphere of any buil-
ding.

Gas, Vapour, Eume or Dust Rzsks.

32. Escope of gases, etc.-(a) Effective steps shall be taken to pre-vent
the escape of dangerous gases, vapours, fumes or dust from any part_of-the
plant, by total enclosure of the process involved or by provision of efficient
exbaust- draught. Effective arrangements shall be made to ensure that in the
ovent of failure of the control measure provided in conopliance of the fbre-
going, the process shall stop immediately.

(b) In the event of any such escape, provision shall be made to trap
the materials and renC er tham safe.

33, Danger due to effluents.-_1a) Adequate precautions shall be taken to
prevent the miiing of effluents which Eray cause dangerous or poisonous gases
to be evolved.

't
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(b; Effluents which may contain c r give rise to such gases in the pre-
sence of other effluents shall be provided lvith independent drainagc system to
ensure that tbey may be trapped and rendered safe.

34. Staging.-(a) Stagingshall not be erecteC over any open vessel
unless the vessel is so constructed and ventilated as to prevept the emission of
vapour of fumes about such staging.

(b) Where such staging is provided to give access t9 higher level in
large plants, effective means shall be pio'rided ar all levels with dir':ct means
of access to the outside of the room or building and tirence to ground level"

(c) Such staging shall be fitted with suitable hand-rails and toe-boards,
and the floors and staging shall be impervious a;rci easil;r cleanabie:

35. Instruction as regards risk.-Before commeucing work, every worker
shall be fully instructed on the properties of the materials they ha',-e to handle
and of the dangers arising from any gas, furses, vapour or dust which may be
evolved during the process. Workers shall also be instructed in the measures
to be taken to deal rvith the escape of such gas, firmes or vapours in the event
of ernergency.

36 Breathing apparatus.-(a) There shall be provided in every fectory
where dangerous gas or fume is liable to escape a sufficeint supply of -

(i) Breathing apparatus of an approved make for the hazards involved.

(ir) Oxygen and suitable means of its administration, and

(iii) Life-belts

The breathing apparatus and other appliances required by this clause
shall be maintained in good order and kept in an ambulance-room or in some
other suitable place; which shall be within easy approach, and inspected once
in every rnonth by a competent person, appointed in writing by the occupier
and a record of their condition shall be entered in a register provided for
that purpose :

Provided that the Inspector of Factories may direct to keep the breath-
ing apparatus and other appliances at such convenient place as he may con-
sider suitable.

(b) Workers shall be trained, and given a periodic refresher course, at
least once in every five months in the use of breathing apparatus and
r€ spirators.

Respirators sball be kept properly labeiled in clean, dry, light-proof cabi-
nets, and if liable to be affected by fumes, shall be protected by suitable
containers. Respirators shall be dried and cleaned after use aad shall be
periodically disinfected.

37. Treatment of persons.-In every room or pla:e where there is any
danger of gassing and burns, there shall be a fixed official cautionary notice
regarding gassing and burns. Such notices shall be legible by day and by
night and shall be printed in the language understood by the majority of the
workers.

38. Personnel protection equipment.-(a) Suitable protective clothing
,shall be provided for the use of operatives :_-

p
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(i)whenoperatingvalvesorcockscontrollingfltridswhichbytheir
nature,'pr.rro"r. or temperature would be dangerous if a blow-out

o..,rrildoi *n.o cleaning chokes in -systems. containing such

fluids iipi.rr*, is likely to exist behind the chokes,

rii\ when there is danger of injury by.absorption through the skio
\rrl ;;;#g it,rp.rrot*rir. of noimai duties oi the .event of emer"

genc_t,

(iii) rvhen theie is any risk of injury while handling corrosive subst

aoces, il;;;, .ot,a irti"les, or s"narp or rough object, and

(iv) when there is any risk of poisonous materials beirg carried oG

their clothes.

(b)Thereshal!beprovidedfortheuseofpersons?'q!9y?ttinthe
pro..lJJ, ';;;ifi.;'i;'4;r;;;; li 

io tni, schedulein adequate supplv of such

suitable protectrv! ;;l;ffi;;is as indicated in the said appendix'

Respirators shall be of a-type suitable for the process for which they are

to be used, proririe<iir,ui tu- i;itt;;;-ma9 by ui order in writing' direct

that a particular type of ,.spirutoiti uoi 6tn-er equipment shall be used for

a particular Process

(c) Protecti*re equipments shall be provided and stored in an appropri-

ate olace and in ;';ril;iso that th;t ;ry be- easily- accessib.le and readily

;;;#;fi; *ilUJ", axy unnecessary 
'dela!, whethef for normal use or for use

Suring abnormal conditions and emergencles'

(d) Arrangements shall be made for the proper and efficient cleaning oi
all suih-Protective equiPments'

3g. Cloak-rooms._There shall be provided and maintained for the use

of all persons emplojed in the pto.e.iseu specified in {nnendix II to this

I"l.a-"G-a-suitabteiolt-room, foi clolrring put off tluring working hours

;;a; r,rltuUt" pfu.r, rlpu*rc]ionn the cloak--r6om, for the storage of overalls

;;;;*i;g ctoit,es. 
'Thb 

rooms provideri shall be placed in the charge of an

attendant and shall be kePt clean'

40. special bathing occommodation. -without-prejudice. 
t9.the require'

ments cf rule ?S";-ti. gihur Factories Rules, ?950 t[ere shall be provided

;;;;ri;taineC iry tfr. occupier for tlq use-ofpersons !^mPtrored. in the pro'

;;;;-$L.inla'i! aeprrdix III to this Schedirle, specitcally.allocated wash'

i;;;;d t*iniog ru.iii*ir. The washing and bathirg facilities shall satisfv the

fol-lowing requirements :-
(a) Basins aud troughs shall have smooth imperviou.s }pper surface\-'' 

and Ue fitted f itt waste pipe and plug and shall ELve supply of
.rn*iog water laid on and'available at all times" Every trough
rnuii--f,ru. u r,rpply of running water laid on at pornts above the

trnugl, utlntirvais^ 6f not }ess-than tvo feet and available at

ail times"

(b) Basins an<i troughs shall be sufficient in number to provide at least

one unit for every ttt--*"*il qot calcTlating tne number of

""it. t-qiriiea tuJ r"*"ioa*o left after dividing tfie n_u-mber :l Y:1:i:il"i;T#;;"rT;;-;o"ot"c as t"o' F91,'1" q:"p:1':- :L'thl:iir*rl'u'riii'*.r.. o"e Uutin or two feet of lengtU of a trough or
. ..1

',i''

,4.
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Corrosive or Deleterious Substances Risks"
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in the case of circular or oval troughs tr,vo feet of the circumfere-nce of a trough.

(c) There shari be at reast one encrosed battr room witrr a rap on astand pipe or shower witrrioae inc tower ro. .u*v ren personsanei the running water sufqrv ,hrir b. .rp;;r;;r yirrtios u, Ieasr
,,,.J.ju,,on, 

a day ror edchi;;;;;;h;;h ;i;i,ur.,l,ulirrute ar all

41. Entry into i,es.rels..-.Bg[ore 
,any person eltters, for arry purposeexcepi that of resctte , afi\ abstirlsp, boilerl LJI',r_ert, cirain, fiue, gas purifier,sewer, stin, tank" rower, vitiiot ciraT;ti;i"u'o!"'otlrrr prace where rhere isreason to apprehenc{ the presence of ,tang;ous gas or fume, a responsibrepel'ron, appointed ji,llliltos,by.trre o.*pi.iB;;h..-rnanager for the purpose,shall- personauy exacuine suJtr f racc and iirrrt .rii;fy, in wiiting in a book keptIor the ptrrpose eithe:'that such pto."l* irtirt.i^and sealeii lr6m every source

,o.l:J;'jff 
o,: ty*'anci is r'..-r'o'r-d";s;;;;ilar it i, ,,. i's--o-i-soratea a'd

isnor.,,iin;,[!.,:'s?"ti'fr.'"".T:+j,J.;,T;*ttTfi ul;$lllxxy.*we aring a breathi:_q_?pp1ra;;i;"d Gi,;.-;;.;;are tro cross stays or orrstru-ctioris Iikerv io cause entangrementja rir.-ueii,;h; f;; ;;fiir#rope a*ac-hed ro whicir .i'orr u.l#";;t"h";;"n oLrtsinle,-''"*"r. sore duty s1a, be tokeep watch and- ro cru* ouJ,lhe work.i, # n* Ipprurs to be iffected by gasor fume' The bell ,na rop" .-trrl u" io"uoj',irt*j *ra worn that the wearercan be <jrawn up head r"*ri1jhiili,-;of o,ro-rrore or opening. simirarprecautions sha, be rakeo i".ai, of a person 
"oi*.io"j"f;; tilTurpose ofrescue any such place for wlrich a.te"."J.* r"rrt;Eiut* his aot been'issued.42. Examination and repoir of prant.*where_ poisonous materiars areliketv ro be Dresent trr" riumiiri-ir41;o iepair "ir]";t and piping sha, onrybe done un-dcr *e s;pg-rvisi"" [r u 

"o*p.l.nt p"iuo, and aft6r t6e prant andpiping has been thoro.fghJv.i.ri-a ,"J'"Lrii,Ir*, wben oproiog vessersiii,,tT*if ,,,"if; :'#,I;g;*:lit*ri:#ii,*;#,L,J-BIilh-.,;;hr;;
43' storage of acid carboys.-,ca.rboys containing *itric acid or ..Mixed,,acid shail be stored in oper.iiueo ,r,rar-Jiil;;;;?"; ;,h;r- b;iiiirgr, andptaced on a flooring of ;and"il;;, uri.r., ol oirr**i ruitabre irrorganic mareriar.A passage-wav srraf u. pr&ia.;';;d I;;;; i.r.;HIm obrtruction between evervtour rows of such carboys. An-ampre;;iliy;i'iu',.. 

-rltlr be avarrabre foiffi f lX'b:,H'r$,j!.T'r*i lr' 
t t J.. *' u a r v p i e ca ut i o n s, u a i i 

-r 
e i- r J* i 

" 
pr e ve n t

44. Buildings._Ail buildings and plantsto-possible dangers frorr, accio*iif Iiberationdelererious liour=as, ;o.r ,h;ll'il:; designec asgldcteryT's.' rh; ;;;ril;il ;f staging andbe carried out with materiats imp.rvious anclpracticable.

sftall be sited with due rep;ardor 
^spla-shing of corrosive.and

{o.facititate thorough *irtliJ
91!Sl parts of buiiainil;;fi
re$retant to corrosion io fai aJ

!5.. Leakase.-(a) All planrs shalte the escape of corrosive tiorrirr l,*,t^" j::iqlt-d alcl constructed as to:^b^t]llt the escafi-"r.*r",.i"5'iil;i"i,";fr:# oeslgned and constructed as to
rooms or proteciive structures shall be user! for rhatTS:^lllarate buitdings,rooms or prote*iv-e s.rructur.. ,r,uir uJ ,;+" [rT;'"J#.i.::ffrti:_.orr,:?
f#,Tj^' 

and the buirdings sha, ue so;;*6;;;s to rocarise 2nv_ pc.,^, theprocess and the buildings ,tuii ue so;;"16;;;11;Iiquids. - ----'"ou uus'r Iise any- rrrup.'lf
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(b)Catchpits.andbunclrvallsshallbe.-providedorothersuitable
Drecautions shall 6e-raken to restrictli; ;;;;ot efflcts of su;h leakages'-c.at-

ilC;:#;i i,. prr*a f.1ol';ointsin pipe-iines.wtere there is danger rnvor-

ved to maintenan;;;; otiti workerJfrom such leakage'

(c) Passages ancl work'stations shali not be situated directly below any

oarr ofl prant orrJre;t;r; i, iigr gi;;.;;: ?r lrnseroils liquid. *:::tt to such

iarts shall so fu.'u"r;;;;t..bi;; b;;-h,bi,;c, a"ta dangir notices shall be

iffixed at suitable poinis' 
recautions shall be takeo to

46. Precattrions against escape''--Adequale p

nrevent the escape of corroriu, or'6li.t.rr."l riiusiances ancl means shall be

;;;;iA;i loircndering safe anv such escape'

47.Drainage.--Adequare,Jrainageshallbeprovidedandshailleadto
soecial treatmeni?rrft ,*.-* a91;ffi;ff material it'att be oeutralised or other

wise rencl.r.a .uir,'ili";;'iilrJir.t urged into ordinary drains or sewers'

48. Covering of vessels'-(a) .Ng *ol!."t,:l:tl be allowed to climb over

anv fixed vessel or structure couiaining any dangerous material' which is nct

so coverea as to-Ltiminate uoy ri,t i-'f it;i'lti't'i ifro,'"ion in it ofl any po'tion

of the body of , **i..i.*S,r6n r"iu.t' and structures shall be so constructed

that there is no f"otnofa on the top or the sides'

(b)Suchvessel,!h4l,unlessitsedgeisat'ieastthreefeetabovethe
adioining grouni*oi';i;t6il;i; *;;;t"fi-rtnct't to a height of at least three

f.#;il;t i,"r' 'c:"ining 
ground or platform'

(c}}loplankorgangwayshallbeplaced^acrossorinsideanysuch
vessel, uniess such pla't o., gurg?qi^fr;1 fu;tt-18 inches wide aad is securely

fenced on both sides by ra1!s ,put.d"9 inches apart ro a height of at least three

ltti-ot by other equally efffrcient means'

(drWlreresuch.resselsaciioinandtlrespacebetweenthemclearofany
surroundirg n.ii"k...,i.1*"tk:;;;;;i"Cu"iy t'enced on both sides to a

rreigtrt ofl ar iriri'rr.i.e-feet, J;;G"ffiiers stralt be so placed as to prevent

prsi.ge betu eett ttiem :

Provided that sub-clause (b) of this clause shall not apply to-
(i)saturatorsusedinthemanufactureofsulphateofammonia,and
(ii)tlratpartoftheside^s..ofbrineevaporatingpanswhichrequire\^"' 

iurti"s, drawing or fllling'

49.Ventilatioz._Adequateventilationshallbenroyidl$-andmaintained
ar all trmes in rooms or building;;#ffiL;tiout gai' vapour' fume or dust

may be evolved.

50. Means of escape'-Aclequate means of escaoe from rooms ot

ings in the evenr ;i i;;;;;;or "orlJi"i 
Tiqi,IJ inat u. provided and

\-

tained.
51. Treatment of personneL-ln all places where strong acids or

build'
main-

other

"orroiiu. 
liquids are used-

(a) there shall be provided for use ii-"i
accessible means of drenching with cold

r - -r- - l

in an emergency-

(i) adequate and readilY
water Pcrsons, and the
with such liquid ;

;ffiiii;;.f persons, who mav get splashed
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(ii) adequate and special arrangements to deal with any person who
las becn splashed with poisonous material that can be absorbed
through the skin ;

(iii) sufficient m:mbgr of eye-waslr bottles, filled rvith distilled water or
other suitable.liquid, kepr in lioxes or cupboards colvenienily
situated and clearly marked by a distinctive ^sign which shall be
visible at all times.

(b) Except where the manipulation of such corrosive Iiquids is so car-
ried on as to PfeYent risk of personal injury from splashilg o. oitr.i*ise, there
shall-be provicied for those who have to-minipulate such llquicls iufficienr anO
sultable gogglcs arid gloves or other.suitable protection tbr the eyes anA hands.If gloves -are. provided th-ey- shali be ccllecied, examined, uoa 6i.u"sed at the
close of the day's work and shall be repaired oirenewed wherrer., o"".rrury.

52- Maintenance.-(a) Before any examination or repair is carried out
on plant or a-pipe-line.a competent person shall issue ,.l.uruo.e certificatepermitting such examination or repair, -

.. (q) Adequate precautions shall be taken to liberate any pockets of gas
or liquid -which may have been formed in pipe-lin6, *,i*-rri.rtLuy cause
spray of the gas or the liquid at the point wheie'dis."niliog tut.i-pia.e.

.r[524. .Permissible levels in work environment._,pslfitissible levels ofcertain chemical substances iiin vork environment,. wirh ;;;;;;;ice to-thi
requirements in any other provisions in the Act o, th. f"tti-i'f,.-f"lfo*ir*requirements with respect to permissible levels of certain chemical 

-substances

in work environment shall apply to all chemical works :-
Definitions.-For the purpose of this clause_

(a) "mg/m3" means milrigrams of a substance per cubio meter of, air;
(b) "ppp.m" means million particres of a substance per cubic meterof air;

(c) "pp1': meals_parts of_a substance per arillion parts of air volumeat 25oC and 770 mm of mercury pressure;

(d) "titrre.weighted average -concentration,, means the average con-centration of a substance in the air at any *o.k rocation in" a fac-tory computed from evaruation of adequate number orairsarri*
taken at that location, spread over the .rtir, ,nifi; *v'5"v,after.giving weightage to the duration {o.1 *ni.il eacn such ,irpr"is coilected and the concenrration prevailing ai in" tim;;f -iullos
the sample.

The weighted average concentration cT+
K

CT+ CT
22 nn

T+
1

T+
2

+T
n

Where C/l represents the concentration of the substance for duration
T/1 (in hours).'

1. Ins. by S O. 689 dated t3-7-198S.

--.-
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C12 represents the concenrration of the substauce for '-iuration T/2 (in

nours)]'anit/n rlpt.t.rt, th. concentration of the substance for duration

T/n (in hours).
(e) r'Work location"

rvorks'or may be required to

(ii; Lintits of concentr.yti_otts.of szibstances a.t wark locatiotts'--The time

r,;eighteC &verage concentratio:l oi-a'ny sub.staace iisted ir': Table I ar 2 of the

clause, at any *o.t i;r."i;*ii* a fact'cry during.any shift on ally day shall :tot

exceed ihe rimit;i]h;;;;rri*iurr time weightid average corcentrati.n speci-

ilil; t.tpt.i "r that iubstance;

riii) In the case of substance mentioried in Table 1 in respe;i of ;vhich a

limit ;\i" fo'r"m'""f ;L;; ** **rimum concentration is irrdicated' tire concen-

tration of suctr a substar,ce may exceed the permissible iimit of the time weigh-

ted averag..oo.rli;;ii;" ior the substance^for short peiiods not excseding 15

;i;;;tit time, subject to the condition tirat-
(aisuchperiocls<}uringivhiclrtheconcentrationexceedsthe.prescri.td'' ila-ii";;-*.igttirC average concentration are re:tricted to not

more tha* 4 Per shift;

means a location in a factory al which a wori'er
work at any time ciuring any shift ou any day.

'cetween any two such periods of higher expostrre

than 60 miuutes; and
(b) the time inierval\ / 

shall not be less

(c\ at no time, the concentration of the substance-,in-the air shall
\-.r

exceed in. ii*it erf short term rnaximum concentratron.

(iv)Inthecase,ofanysribstanc.egiveninTable3,theconeentrationof
the substance at ,oy'*oif iolatioo in faciory at any time'd*ring any day sirall

nbt excee,-tr rhe fmii;i"*p;;;;* for substanie specified in the table'

(v}Inthecaseswheretlreworct..skin',Irasbeenindicatedagaiost
certain substancer-*t"tiored in tabt"s I ancl 3 appropriate measures strall be

taken to prevent ;;;;-ptit" through cutafleous roufes particularly skin' rnu-

cous, memberanr.i "ia'*y; 
;lh;'li*ii, ipecifiecl in these Tables are for

conditions where the expoirire is only through respiratory tract.

(vi) trn case; t.h9 air.at .any w.olk loca.t,ion contains a mixture of such

substances mentioned in tables 1, i anA iwhich have similar toxic prop';rties'

the time weigntei concentration bf .utn of these substances during the shift

shourd be such, 
-ti;i 

when,therrtime weighted concentration divrded by the

respective p.rrirui-bit ti*. *eighted averJge- concentration specified in the

above mentioned tables, are addeciitg.ttrer,-the total shall not exceed unity'

L1

cl+ c2... ...Cn shall not exceed unity when C1, C2"'

.".L2 ".......Ln

Cn are the time weighted conc,entration of toxic substances 1, 2,"'
;;d;r;p;"tiu.fy dLtirmined after measurement at work location;

...Ln are the permissible time weighted.average
toxit substances I. 2 .. '-.and n respectively'and Ll , L2-

concentration of the

(vri) Tn the case the air at any work Iocation contains a mixture of sub-

stances, mentioned--in Tabres 1,1, aod 3 and these do not have similar toxic

:

i
:
1
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properties, then the time weighted concentration of each of these substance
shall not exceed the permissible time weighted average concentration specifieci
in the above mentioned tables, for that particular substances :

Provided that the rcquirements in sub-clauses (vi) and lvii; shall be in
additirn to the requirements in sub-clauses (ii), (iii) and (iv).

(viii) Sampling and evaluation procedures.-i,a) Notwithstanding provi-
sions in any other paragraphs, the sampling and evaluation prccedures to be
adopted for ehecking compliance with the provisions ia the clause shall be as
per standard procedures in vogue from time to time or as approved by the
Chief Inspector

(b) Notwithstandrng any other provisiors the lbllowing conditioas re-
garding the sampling and evaluation procedures relevant to checking compli-
ance with the provisions in the clause are specified :-

(A) For determination of the number of particles per cubic meter
samples are to be collected by standarri or midget impinger and
the counts made by lighrfield technique.

(B) The percentage of quarti ia the 3 forarula given iir item 1 (a) (i)
of Table 2 is to be determined from air borne samples.

(C) For determination of number of fibres as specified in 'tem 2 (a\ of
Table 2, the memberances filter method at 430Xphase contrast
should be used.

(D) Both for determination of concentration and percentaqe of quartz
for use of the formula given ir item I (a) (i) (2) of Table 2, the
fraction passing through a size selector with the following chara-
cteristic should only be considered.

Aerodynamic
(Unit density

diameter
sphere ).

Percentage allowed by
Size-selector.

902.0

2.5

3.5

5.0

10.0

(ix) Power to requtre Assessment of concentration of substance -(a) An
fnspector may by an order in writing direct the occupiers or manager of fact-
ory to get before any specified date, the assessment of the time weighted aver'
age concentration at any work location Et any of the substanqes mentioned in
ifables 1,2 or 3 carried out.

(b) The results of such assessment as vrell as the method followed for
air sampling and aralysis for such assessment shall be sent to the Inspector
within 3-days from tbe date of completion of such assessment and also 

-a 
re-

cord of the same maintained in the bound register and kept readily available

't5

50

25

0

for inspection by an Inspector.
(x) Exeruption.-If in respect of any

Chief Inspector is satisfied that by virtue
factory or a part of flactory, the
of the pattern of working time of
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the Workers at different'work locations or on account of other circumstances
no worker is exposed, in the air at the viork locations, to a substance o:
substances specilied in I'ables 1,2 or 3 to such an extent as is iikely to .be
injuricus to hls healtir, he-(the Chief In-spector )- -ry by an order in writing
exempt the factorv or part of tlre factory from such requirements, subject to
such ionditions, if any, as he may specify therein.'

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

Table i.

Permissible limits of exposure

substance Time-weighted
average
concentration.

Short-term
maximum
concentration.

ppm mglm3 ppm mg/m3

Acetic Acid
A:orlein
Aldrin (Skin)
Ammonia

Anilink (Skin)
Anilidine (OPisomers Skin)

Arsenic & ComPounds (as As)

Benzene
Bromine
2 Butanone (Mothylethy Ketone MEK) '"
n-Butyle acetate

Sectert. ButYle acetate

Cadmium dust and salts (as CD)

Calcium Oxide

CarbarYl (Sevin)

Carbofuran (Furadan)
Carbon disulfied (Skin)

Carbon monoxide
Carbon tetrachloride (Skin)

Carbonyl chloride (Phosgene;

Chlordance (Skin)
Chlorobeozene (mono chlors-bezene)

Chlorine
bis-chloromethYl ether

Chromic acid and chromites (as Cr)

Chromium, Sel. Chromic Chromous

Salts (as Cr.)
Copper Fume

10

0.1

,{
2

0.1

10

0.1

200

r50
2q''t

25

0,25

0.25

18

10

0.s
0.2

30
0.7

590

7t0
9s0

0.05

2
5

0.1
60

55

65

0.4
0.5

350
3

0.05

0.5

0.2

15 7

0.3 0.8

0.75

35 27

520

0.5 2

300 885

20a 950

2s0 I190
0.2

tc

io
50
10

0.1

75
I

0.001

;;
400

20

;;
440
l?0

z

9

"'#itr tf---
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Cotton dust raw
Cresol,. all isomers (Skin)
Cyanides (as Ch)-(Skin)
C-vanogen

DDT lbichloridiphenyl trichloroethane)
Demeton skin

Diazinon-skin
Dibutyle Phthalate
Dichlorves (DD VP)-skin
Dield-rin-skin
Dinitre benzene (all isomers-skin)
Dinitootoluene-skin
Diphenyl
Endrin-skin
Ethyl acetato

Ethyl amine

Ethyl alcohol
Flourides (as F)
Flourine
Hydrogen cyanide-skin
Hydrogen sulfide
fron oxicle from (Fe, O, as Fe)
Isommyl acetate
Isobutyl alcohol
Isoamyl alcohol
Lead, inorg, fumes and dust (as Pb)
Linda-he-skin
Malathoion-skin
Manganese fume (as Mn)
Mercury (as Hg)
Mercury (aidyl compounds skin (as Hg)
Methyl alcohol (methenol) skin
Methyl collosove-skin (2-methoxy
ethanol)
Methyl isobutyl Ketone-skin
Napthalene
Nickel corbony (as Ni)
Nitric acid
Nitric Oxide

5

IO

0,i

0.15

o..z

400

l0
1000

I
10

IO

100

50

r00

0.di
200

25

100

l0
0.05

2
25

0.2

22

5

2A

I
0.t
0,1

5

I
0.25

I
1.5

1.5

0.1

1000

I8
I 900

2.5

2

1I
I5

5

52s

150

360

0.I5
0.5

10

0.05
0.01

260

80
4t0
50

0.35

5

30

00;

;;

0.5

0.;

;
15

l5

125

75

125

i

0.003

250

35

t25
15

4

35

0.6

"J
0.3

0.3
IO

3

a.75

J

5

4

0.3

;
16

27

10

6ss

22s
450

0.I5
1.5

.;
J

0.I5
0.03

3io

120

5I0
75

IO

45

t

l
D

2

9

4
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Nitrobenzine'skin
Oi I mist'mineral
Paratliion'skin
Phenei-skin
Phroate lThimet)'skin
Phosgene CarbonYl chloride)

Phosphiae

Phospiiorous (Yellow)

Posphorus Pentachloride
Posptro rous trichloride
Picric acid-skin
Peyridine
Sila -ne (Sillicon tetrahYdrine)

Styrene, monomer (pheny' othylene)

Sulfer dioxide

Sulfuric acid

Toluene ,toluo) skin

O-Toludine
TrichloroethYlene
Vinyl chloride

I

5

0.1

0,3

OJ

5

0.5

100

5

100

5

100

5

100

5

5

0.1

l9
0.65

0"4

0.4
(i.1

1

J

0.1

l5
4.7

420

15

I
375

22

53s
10

5

435

IO

10

03
38

2

i;

\Melding Fumes (NOC)

Xylene (o-m-isomers) -skin

,i
,.i 0.3

?

. .' 0.;
r0 30

1 1.5

125 52s

1;; 5;
10 44

1s0 800

rso 65;

Table 2

Substance

1

Permissible time-weighted avcraAe
ccncentration.

2

I. Silica-
(a) Crystalline-

(i) Quartz --

(1) in terms of dust court

(4 In terms of resPirable dust

(3) In terms of total dust

1010
o/o Quartz+10

/urespirable quafiz-12

mppcm

10 Mg/mt

30 ---'Me/mE

-%Ttrartz-iHall the limits given against
quartz.

(ii) Cristobalite
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2.

(iii) Tridymite

(iv) Silica fuseC

(v) Trrpoli

(b) Amorphos
Silicate having less than I o7o

(a) Asbestos,fibres longer
(i) Amosite
(ii) Chrysoltile
(iii) crocidolite
(iv) Other form

Half the limits given against
quartz.
Same limit as for quartz.
Same limit as in formula in
item 2 glven against quartz.
751 mppcm'

free silica by weight-
than 5 mucrons*

0. 5 fibre/cubic centimeter,
2 fibres/cubic centimeter.
A.2 fibre lcubic centimeter"
2 fibres/cubic centimeter.

less

705 mppcm.
l0 rng/mB

1060 mppcm.
1060 mppcm.
705 mppcm
705 mppcm.
Same limit as for asbestos.
Same limit as for asbestos.

3.

(b) Mica
(c) IVlineral wool flbre
(d) Porlite
(e) Portland cement

(f) Soap stone

(g) Talc (non,abosti form)
(h) Talc (fibrous)
(i) Tromolite
Coal dust-
(I) For air born <lust baving

than-2 mg/m3.
(2) For air-borne dust having over"

. 5% silicon dioxide.

5% silicon dioxide by weight.

Same limit as prescribe<i b-v for-
nrula item (2) against quartz.

Table 3.

Substa nce

I

Perrnissible limit of exposure
PPNI

2
rng/rn3

\
7.J

Acetic an'hydride
O-Dichloroben2ene
Formaldehyde
Hydrogen Chloride
Manganesg I Compounds (as
Nitrogen-dioxide
Nitroglycerin-skin
Potassium hydroxide
Sodium hydroxide

20
300

J
1
5
9
2
2
2

0.52, 4, 6-Trinitrotoluent (TNT)

53 . lltashing facilities.- (al
e\,ery chemical works for the'uie

WelJare

lhere shall be provided and maintained in
ol employed persons adequate and suitable

,i

5
50
2
5

5
0..2

:
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or other suita-
accessible and

facilities for rvashing rvhich shall :nclrde soap and nail brushes
ble means of cleaning anJ the facil.ities shall be conveniently
shall be kcpt in a clean and orderly condition.

(b) If t'emaie g/orki:fs ar:c emplcyed, separatc urashiag facilit:es shall be
provid.:d and so enclosed cr screered that the interiors are nol visible from
iny place vrhere persons oitl:e o;ht,r sex work or pass. The eniraoce to such
faiiliti, s shali br:ai corispicnous nctice in ilre langLrage uni'lerstr.rod 

_ 
by the

majority cif tl,e wrtrkers .iFoi iv,)man only" and shall also be iiidicated picto-
rially

54. .Lunch roomfacilities, *in every chemical works thcre shali be pro-
vided ancl maintained 

-for 
the use of those remainrttg on the premises during

the rest intenrals, suitahle anri adequate lunch room which shall be adequately
furnished anC shall have sufficient drinking water supply.

55. llfed"ical Examination. -(a] The provisions of sub-clauses (b], (c),
(cl) anci (e) shail apply in respect of the following processes : -

(D Manufaiture, pr0cessing, handling, or use of hexa ethyi tetra
phosphate, Tetra ethyl pyro phosphate, Mercnry deri'ratives,
o.o Diethyl o. p-nitrophenyl, Thiophosphate (parathion), Nico-
tine, Nicbtine- sulphate, Methyl bromide, Cyanides Arsenical
derivatives.

(,i) Chrome Frocesses,
(iii) Nitro or Amino Processes.

(b) Every person emplcyed in any_proc-ess specified in sub-clause (a) of
this cL-uso shall 

-be 
examined by the Certifying-surgeon once in every three

,."in c,n a date or dates of which due notice shall be.given to ql! concerned

,ra i*rords of such examinations sball be maintained in the Health Register.

/c) No nerson shall be allowed to work unless a certificate of fitness has

t.ro eiantea after examiration by rhe Certifying Surgeon and a signed entry

madeln tl:e Health Register.

frl\ U..,erv Derson so employed shall present himself at the app(}inted
\",/

fLlexarnioltion Uy ttre Ceriif"ving Surgeon as provided in clause (b) of
rulg. . .i -,.^-- Lt--L

?e-i If the Certifying. Surgeon .lodt,l: 1-t-ttllt ::-hi:i,1Ti"::::^"i"h::
uny pll(o,r'.'oplov.a i" '#u.g'ic'1,s I l? 1":L-:illf ..::,9,'-":1,*':1:o-T:o-
#;'rf1" ;;";;;;;;r, ni ,t uft slts-peld such person from rvorking i" lti!,?i?:
;* i; rr.t ii*r ur iru may- think fit and no person after suspension shal! bc

emoloved in ttrat liocesr wiltrouc the written sauction of the Certifying Sur-

geoo iir the llealth ltegister'

time
this

s6.
(a)

(bi

Duties of Workers.

Duties of worker.r.--(i) Every person employed shall-
reDort to his Foreman any dcfect in-any fen91ng., breathing apPal
;;i;;, appliances or of[rer requisite provided itr pu-rsuance or
iirir S.t i.iuie, as soon as he becomes aware ot' such defect -;' use th; articles,- "pptiuo.., 

.r. a.eommodation lequired by this
S"l.Out. for thi p,iipo.. for which they are provided ;

(c) Wear the breathing apparatus and life-beit rvhere requirecl under

this Schedule.
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caustic pots are used; or

::,"::::i 11.:-o:,8 
p.o{er is manufactured; or

I iss
(ii) No p,:rson shall.*_

(a) remove any fe:rcicg pro:,idec!, unress dury authori..ed,(b; 
;;ilid" tlre eclgc or otr rhe side of ariy vesser to which crause 48

(c) 
t;,tt "t 

attempt to p,nss aiiy barr.itr erected iri pursuaccp of crause
(di prace across or insicie any vesser to which c-rause qg appries anvprark of ga'grvay n,i,iil';;;, 'noi 

.o*.pry witi: ihe scjredure orrnake use of ar,y srch prrrt'". t-r#r, wtiiti i;';r;;positio*;(e) take,a nai:eri iight or any lamp or ma[ches or &fi..r apparatus forproducrns a raked right or- .piriii"iJ..o.i*oirr*inruolport 
ofl rhe

X: tt f-lffi ;Hl"# ffi rffi .i -i ?r" Ji 
",-' ",: n,i"'r,o, i tna m-

(f) u*" 
Ly_*or,spaJe scr:,per or pair vvhieh_is not no-n-sparking whencleaninq out or removing tne,.esld.ie, i.q* any chamber, still ranlaor other vessel whrch i'";-*tiui*ii?rpnuric acici o,i hyarochroricacid or otrrer substince *hr;il';;;'"uir. evorution or arseniuraredhvci ro gen ; or in wucn 1rr Je-l; ffirr. I#i go i u *o o r exprosi on;(gl remove from a First-Aid.box or cupbord or from the Ambulance

;?:"i,,x,?.I, ilTl-j;lappriance;' J,:;;i"g, except ro, ine trearment

parts ii;,#il$*:';T' or Part JTi'lro,, to a, chemicar works and

(a) 
:?.'f#,:;i;l;*;:fli::t,:s, ;;;;;^;;,,,0,o 

"n, processof chemical uianufad,ii-; 
",(b) a nitro or amino process is carried

(c) a chrome process is carried on; or(iv)
ffirtnui*oil 

is refined or procesr.r, io"iaental thereto arecarried

or

(v) nitric acid is used in thg manufacture(vi) evaporation of brine in open panscarried ox; or - Y

of nitro comp.:unds
and the stovrng ,

or
of salt are

(vii) 
ffi:13.i'ii,"Jrtttoverv of hvdro-chroric acid or any of its sarrs

lviii't 
H;5, 

at a furnace is carried on where rhe treatment of zinc ores is

ffi:*'i'i#:fl::".'"d in Appendix I are manuracrured, mixed,
Er.rlin gas tar or coar-tar stiu.-Before,nr,,.,a.d^*itiii?"i'""#;i,,,;rr, exce't rr,*,.?.1?::.3:{p.iro3 errers a gas tarf ,h,t;;,X,_1}IXlifr 

,Ttrljit*l"l:::f.,i,r:T:fr "fj.Lliij,:?;

(ix)

J8.
coal.tar

o Ia t e d fro m a djo i n ini i;; :ili;, ;il|, ii"l r?l"ffiil:

:
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Grinding or crushing of caustic;

packing of ground caustic;

grinding, sieving, evaporating or packing

crushing, grioding or nrixing of material

nitro or amino Process'

I Rule 95

used for
'draught
:-_

in chrome Processes;

or cartridge filling in a

(a) the pipe leatling from the swan'neck to the conrJenser worm' or

(b)thewastegaspipefixe.ltothewormand/orreceiver'Inaddition.' blank flang1s shall be. iorlrt.abetween ti'e drsconnected parts' and

the pitch discharge pi#;;';;;- ;; iut uotto, of the still shall be

discbnr:ected '

59.Entryintobleachingpowerchamber.-Igpersonshallenteracham.
ber for r.he purpo;:-";';;hJ''"*ite ih;;ff;t or uttitniog powde r unless and

until-
(i) the chamber is efficiently ventilated ; and

(ii)airinthechambel]rasbeentestedandfoundtocontainnotmore.than2'5grainsoffreecnlorinegaspercubicfootofair.

A register containing-details of all such tests shall be kept in a suitablo

form o, io?rot;;;;;;Jo uv the Chief Inspector'

60.Specialprecautiansfornitroprocesses.._inanitrooraminoprocess

h|ifcrystallisedsubstancesarebrokenoranyliquoragitatedbyhand,
meani lhall be taken to prer.o't";; f;;"r pr""iitible', the escap-q of dust or

fume into thc air of any place in whictr any Person is eniployed' The handles

of all implement""Jio the operaii"tt t[ait ut cleaned daily;

(b)cartridgesshallnotbefilledbyhand,exceptbymeansofasuitable
rt""'il, 

every.drying stov-e shall be efficiently vent,ated to the outside air in

such a manner ,;'r'i;t ;; f;;]il.".t*" tnati oot be drawn into anv work-

room.

(d)nopersonshallenterastovetoremovethecontents,untilafree

".rrr.il'or;it 
d; Lti" Passed through it;

(e)everyvesselcontaini.ng!itroor.aminoclerivativesofphenolorof
benzene or irs homologues shall,'if ;;;;is-passed ioto ot around it' or if the

temperature of tLe con-tents be at o. a-'roue tlig t3TOtt"1ott of boiling water' be

covered in such-a way that steam;; ;;;;;h.ll G discharged into the open

air at a height "irl",'r.*;d;i5"f; 
f;; tn.- ei".,od or "the- working plat'

form, and at a point from where id ."*i"t u. ur""*, u*lc again into the work'

'l

I

room.

6l'
grinding
shall be

Precatilions durirg caustic grindin*' etc'-Bvery machine

or crushing .uorti."ililb; inctosJ'{ and an e$cielt exhaust

provided where "li Jliinl fofio*ing processes are carried on

(i)

( ii)

(iii,;

(iv)

not be crysta llised, grounded
for any bther Purpose, tne62. Chlorak manufacture'-(a) Chlorate shall

or packed, except in a room or'place not used

._ - ..,.
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floor of which room or place shall be of cement or other smooth, imperviousand incombustible mateiiar, and shall be thoroughly clean;;;;ily:, '

(b) Wood,en vessels shall not be used for the crystallisation chlorate, orto contain crystallised or ground chlorate; provided that lris itiurf oot prohi-bit tlie packing of chlorate for sale into uobA.n casks o. ot[.i *oodro vessels.
63. Restrictions on the employment o.f young persons and women._(a\

Persons under I8 years of age and women's[arr riot'be r-prov.o;;;il t$jcess in rvhichlrydrofloric acid fumes or s666pical 'rapouriare given off orin any of the fotlowing operations :-

I

(i) evaporation of brine in open pans;

(ii) stoving of salt;

(iii) u'ork at a furnance where the treatment of zinc ores is carriedon; and

(iv) cleaning of work-room where the process mentioned in (iii) iscarried on.

(b) No person under.IS years of age shall be employed in a chrome1u,, rru psrDuu uuuEr-ro yL,afs or age snall De employed in a chrome
prgc-e.s! olin a nitro or amino process oiin a process in irUicn tbe carbon bi-
sulphide, chlorides of sulphur, b-enzene, -carbon chlorine compound o, 

-roy
mixture containing any of such materials are used or where the vapour o'f
such materials is given off.

64. Duties of employees.-(a) Every worker shall
protective clothing, foot-wear, r;spirators, gcggles, gloves
appliances provided under this Schedule and shall deposit
-or 

working clothings so provided, as well as clothings put
hours, at the place provided under clause 39.

off during working

use and lvear the
or other protective
the overalls or suits

(b) Every worker employed
shall carefully wash his hands and
ing the premises.

1. Ins. by S O. 686 dated 13-Z-1988

in any process to which clause 40
face before partaking of any food

Appendix I,
All chemical works in which--

l. chemical processes relating to the following are carried on :-
(a) carbonates, chromates, chlorates, oxides or hydroxides of potas-

sium, sodium, 
- 
iron, alminium, cobalt, nickei, arsenic, antifoony,

zinc or magnesium,

'[tia) cadmium and salis, carbon clisulphide, chlorides-and chlorine
and compounds, coppil cya:rides,-flourine and compounds, lead,
Manganese, Mercury, Phosphorous and compounds.i

(ib) oxides of calcium, Iron, Nitrogen, sulphur and, carbon and
Silica, Asbestos, Mica Mineral -wool prorite, portland cement,
Soap Stone, Talcum, Tromolite, Coal.

(b) Ammonia and the hydroxide and salts of ammonium,
(c) Sulphurous, sulphuric, nitric, hydrochloric, hydrofluoric, hydro-

iodic, hydrosulphuric, boric, phosphoric, oxalic, arsenious, aisenic

applies
or leav-

'i
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lactic, aceiic, tartaric or
salts, anci

(d) Cynogea corr,pounds.

citiic acit.is and their metallic or organic

A wet proce.is fcr ti;e extraction of metal from ore or from any bi'.
or rcsidual materiai is carried on.

manufacture.

to any clremical
aBy conStituent

evolved by the
used in the pro-

made or is

.{.

Electical encrgy is used in any process of chemical

Alka!i '-vrstc or effluents therefrom is .subjected
ir:r the recovet\,'I of sulphur, or for the utilisation of
waste oi effluerit.

5.CorbonbisulphideisntadeorhydroggasulPhideis
ae"omposition of- ",.iiiiic 

s*lphides or hydrogen sulphide is

duction of sucli sulPhides'

S.Bleachingpowderismanulacturedorchlorinegasis
used in any piocess bf chemical inanufacture'

7. (a) Gas tar or coal-tar or any compound product or residue

tars is OlsiilieO or is used ln any process of chemical manufacture'

(b) synthetic colouring matters or their intermediates are made'

8. Refining of crude shale oii or any process incidental thereto is carri'

ed out.
g. Nitric acid is used in the manufacture of nitro compounds'

10. Explosives are made with the use of nitro compounds.

11. fusecticides, which may be phosphorus, nicotine, mercury' naphtha'

lene, cyanogen, ,it.ri. fluorine,-ioppit, b6nzene 
. 
and ethane compounds or

derivarives and';;;h;i;;;;ia;,-*.' manttfactured, mixed, blended' and

packed.

12 Viscose rayon is manufactured or processes incidental thereto are

carried out.

I3. Phosgene (carbonyle chloride) is manufactured, stored, handled'

p.rocessed or used-

14. Aliphatic or aromatic compounds including petroleum and petro'

leum products ura 
-tt"ir 

a*riratircr-oriubstituted derivatives are manufact-

ured, Processed or recovered.

of sucit

1. A nitro or amino
tective footwear).

2. Grinding raw materials in a

3. 'I he crYstal dePartment and
tive coVerings,l.

4. Packing in a chrome prbce ss (respirators)'

5. Any room or piace in t'hich ciilorate is crystallised, ground' parked

tclothing of *outi.i *u'tliiuf uoa Uoott ot ot.t sho6s, the soles of which have

no metal on ti:em)-

Appendix tI.
process (overall suits or working clothes and pro-

chrome prooess (overall suits).

in packing in a chrome process (protec-
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6. Any room
anC gloves or other
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Appendix III.
A nitre or arxip6 process.

in which caustic is ground or crushe,! by machine {goggressuitable protectiou fbr the ,y., ood t,r;Ar;.-"'ruv \

I lse

7' Bleaching powder chambers, or in packing charges drawn frorn suchchambers (suitable rispirators).
8. Drawing off of molten sulplrur from sulphur pots

carbon cisulphide,manufaciure loveialls, tace rhijir. glrvesfire-procf materials). '
in the process of
and foctryeaf of

9' (i) Manufacture. mixing, bienrling and packing of in:recticides wbichare phosphorus, nicotine, naphthaie".,-ryrio!!o,' arsen-ic, fluorine, mercuryand copper compounds or dirivativer 'uod ni&rrlr gromji.e (r*bber aBprons,chemicals type goggles and suitable respiiatorr, ,ii in a.saition'-rujt.. glcvesand boots for phosphrrrus t.a nicotine arriuitiur., svnthetic ,rul., aprons,gloves and boots when rvorking with oil roiutLnu, and washable workingclothes laundered daily).

(iil M-anufacture, mixing, blending and packing of insecticides wirich arederivatives of benzene or ethane 6rub.!e.r ipproo-i 
"oa-nrit.ulul.rpirrto.r, sepa-rate work clothes Iaundered freqirent,y).

I.

2. The crystal department and the

3. The process of distilling gas or
and any process of chemical manufacture

4. The manufacture,
tioned in Appendrx I.

packing room in a chrome process.

coal-tar-(other than blast furnace tar)
in which such tar is used.

blending and packing of insecticides .floo-

I.
from the
from the

)
person at

Schedule XIV,

Compression of Oxygen and Hyd.rogen.

The room in which electrolyser plant is installed shall bo separatepjalt for storing and compressing oioxygen and Hydroger ,;d-;il
electric generator room.

Provide<!,
atic device for
signals, it shall
intervals at the

autom-
warning

houriy

Tl: prtilv of Oxygen a,l$. HSidrogen shatl be tesrecl by a compe:enr
hourly interl'als at the following points :._-

(r) In the electrolyser room.

(ii) At the gas-holder in let, and

(iii) At the suction end of the compressor.

The-figures relating to the degree of purity as obtained from the iest car-ried out shall be recorded systematically in a register or a log Uoot< maintaiued
only for this purpose and shall be signeh by thelerson 

""rry'iog 
oot the tesi.

however, that if the electrolyser plant is fitteri with an' recording the--purity of the gises along with visual
be sufficient if the purity oI' the gasls is tested at

suction end of the compressor only,

.1

t

i
.4:.

I

1

iI
i
?
*
!
a

{
t
!
1i

I
,,4{
4It*t
-E.it,
,i:.
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be compressed if their
2 falls below 98 Per cent3. The Oxygen and Hydrogen gases shall.not

puritlid.et.irio.,i "by th-e tesf carrled out under clause

at anY tlme.

4. Effective negarive pressure switch shall be provided adjacent to the

suctior (narn close to the gts-holdei uoJGt*een thegas-holder and. the hyd-

rosen compressor in such manoer that the compressoi is automatically stopped

;;"" ;t;;;ifi.io.'r safe pre.ssure in the gasholder'

The negative pressure switch provided shall ba tested and examined

its effectiv. *o.tilf;;;;;;;;r"rnifi UV-, competent person anc! records of

such examinations ihall be mdintainea'io u-..gitttt signed by the Manager

the factorY.

5.Ihebellofanygas.holdershall.bepermittedtogowithin30cms(12
inches) of its ro*.ui-ioritfto when-ffiy.and^a rimft switc6 shall be provided

for this purpose ,?lti.";;;:t"rd.-r *ia'a'dequate alarm indicators both visible

and audibt. to iofi.ui"ifrut the gas-holder has reached the limit'

6. The water and caustic- soda used for making lye shall be chemically

put. *ithin pharmaceutical limits"

7. Electrical connections at the electrolyser cells andat the electric gene'

rator terminals shall be so constructed as to preclude any possibility "11:I
;;g;;;."tior, leading to reversal of polaritn and in addition an automatlc

device shall u* p*riJ;J A ;"tqr;o*.iin the- event of reversal of polarity

owing ro *.og".oi-oi"iio" 
-ritn[, 

"i- 
the switch board or at the electric

generator terminal.

S.oxygenandHydroge.ngaspipesshallbepainted.wit.hdistinctcolours
so that they may il. "f#fy tld .;;iy iisiingoistred- and in the event of any

leakage at any J"l;i;a;h'. Ev{tqgt:' 
-g"l "pip*' 

, lht pipe after reconnection

shall be compl.teiy';;;g;d oflir b"efore drawing in [Iydrogen gas.

g.Allelectricalapparatus,equipmentsatrdappliance:ii."J"ti,gwirings,
machines, ,rit.tli.rit, rl[[t p"ii'ttltiirchtt' plugs' sock-ets' etc" in the elec-

troiyser room ,nuiib* tf fru*iOtoof "o".i.octiot 
-oi enclosed in flame-proof

fittings ancl no ,"'[.a fIeUI;;-d;;;fiuff U. allowed to he taken in or near the

electrolyser room or whlre ,"*pr.-rrio" u"a filling of any gas is carried oD'

anci warning noticJr t"-r11.u if..t .nuu be displayed at prominent places'

10. No part of the electrolyser plant and the gas. holder.and, compressor

shall be sub.iected to welding, Utuiioe,-;liering or iutting until all explosive

substances bave been completely iid"rtO from"that part i-o as to render the

oart safe fo. r,rrt-o-f,.;;T;;;r;i u?t.i til" completion of such operation no

:;i*t;;'r.,urirn.. shau be ailowJ to-inter tirat part until the metal has

ffii;; ;;ffi;i;riiy to elinoinate anv risk of explosion'

for
all
of

11. (al Ali sources of starting
whethei eliitrical or otherwise strall be

oiiuctoty where there may be any risk

(b) In all su.ch_parts of the.factory _or-plant, shoes with nails, belts or

synthetic clothes, lifce-fV to. generat. ,"tpitf. die to'friction ordischarge of static

electricity lunstatic"e-G"iri.liv to.earth'continuousry) or use of tools likely to
produce a ,prrt 

^-riu-ti-ooi 
U. ,fpweO' and-all suih plants-t parts or machines'

fuhereon static .;.;;i.iy lirv rriiJ';;"h;u ur ,"iioiv and iffectivelv earthed

an ignition or of- producing.a spark
elimin"ated from such parts of the plant
of explosion.

-TEBEE-jIZ:-.'<
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12. No person shall be permitted to enter any place or arr-a where there
is risk of explosion, while carrying a match bcx or a lighter, and arrangement
shall be macle to coilect all such articles outside before the person enters any
such place or area,

13. No work of operation, repair or maintenance shall be rindertaken
except under the drrect supervision 9f q persoil who by his training and expe-
rience possesses the kaowledge of the necessary precautious against risli of
explosicn and is competent to supervise sttch work. An electric generator
connected to an electrclyser after erection or repairs shall not be switched on
unless the sarie is certified by the.competent persoo under whose direet super-
vision erection or repairs are carried on, to be safe, and the terminals [ave
been clieckeqi fcr the polarity as required under clause 7.

- ..14. - Ev-er1'part of an electrolyse.r pJant, gass holder end compressor
shall be checked and overhanded at suitable inieivals regularly and .uery de-
fect noticed shall be rectified forthwith.

15. Detailed instructions with regard io the operatioo of the plant,
pre-caltions to be taken. and the steps to be taken in-case of an emergency,
shall be prepared and displayed at promlnent places close to the plant.

_ . -16. A register or a log book in convenient form shall be maintained io
which-all operations carriedout in such factories ard plants shalibe regulariy
recorded and signed. by the person incharge of the plant carrying oirt thfi opii
ation as well as by the person.

Sctedule XV

- ^7r- Applicatioz.-This schedule shall apply to factories in which any of
the followirg processes is carried oo :--

(i) Breaking, crushing, disiotegrating, opening, grinding, mixing or
sieving of asbestos and any othei processei- involviig handiing
and manipulation of asbest-os incidental thereto ;

(ii) All precesses in the manufacture of asbestos textiles including
preparatory and finishing processes ;

(iii) making of insulation slabs or section, composed wholiy or partly
of asbestos, and processes incidental thereto ;

(iv) making or repairing of insulating mattresses, composed wholly or
partly df asbestos, and processeJ incidental iheretb ;

(v) manufacture of asbestcis card-board and paper ;
(vi) manufacture of asbestos cement products ;
(vii) application of asbestos by spray methods ;
(viii) sawing,.grinding, tu_rning,_abrading and polishing, in the dry state

of artrcles composed wnoily or paitly ofisbestoil
(ix) cleanin€ of any room, vesser, chambers, fixture or appliances for

the collection or removal of asbestos dust:

Provided that if the Chief fnsp-ector is satisfied that in respect of any
facto-ry or workshop or part there.if, ty reason of ther..trieirA,r r of"sUesto'sor the method of working, o{ occasional pature of work, oi otherwirr, fu "iany of the provisions of this schedule,'can be suspended or relaxed without

t.

F

ir.

il
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manufacturing and conveying machinery, namely :-
preparing, grinding or dry mixing machines ;

carding, card waste'end, ring spinning, machines,

machines or other plant fed with asbestos ;

machines used for the sawing, grinding, turning,- abrading.or

;;Urhir;, i" tnr-Aiy srate, of aificies composed wholly of partly

i
danger to the health of the perpons employed therein,-he m?y.by an or'Jer in
writfng grant suspensioo o^r rilaration subject to such conditions or for such

piriodaihe may iUiot nt Any such ordei may be revoked at any time'

2. Definition-For the purpose of this Schedule :-.
(i) ,.asbestos" meaos any fibrous silicate mineral, and a-ny admixture

containing any such mineral, whether crude, crushed or opened;

(ii) ,.ssbestos textiles" means v-arn or cloth composed of asbestos or
asbestos mixed with any other material'

(iiiy ..preparing" mgans crushing, disintegrating, and any other process

rn or inciclental to the opening of asbestos ;

(iv) .,approved" means approved for the time being in writing by the

Chief InsPector ;

(v) ,,breathing apparatus" means a heimet or face piece with necess-

ary .o"oJ.tii,i, Uy means of which a- persoo using it breathes air
free from dust, oI any other approved apparatus'

3. An exhaust clraught effected by mechanical mean which prevents the

escafe of asbesto;;;tilG-the air of any room in which persons work' shall

be provided and maintained for---

(a)
(i)
(ii)

(ii i)

(iv)

and looms ; 'a

.t

:lj

.j

of asbestos.

(b) cleaning, and grinding of the cylinders or other part of a carding

machine.

(c) chambers, hopers or other structures into which loose asbestos is

delivered or Passes.

(d) work benches for abestos waste sorting or for other manipulation

of asbestos bY hancl

(e) work places at which the filling or emptyilg o{ s.ac{s, skips or other

nortable containeii, weigning o. otn* 
-i*.*-inciJental 

thereto which is

iffected by hand, is carried on.

(f) sack-cleaning machines:

Providedthatthisclauseshalrno!apply-(i)tolmachineorother
plant which does not give rise to usUtstos dustl oi is io enclosed as to prevent

escape of asb:stori;rt'fio'il."ui?Jf;;y ;;;; in which p.ersrns wcrk, or (ii)

where the asbestos is so.wet or so treaied with grease or other material as to
prevent the evaluation of dqst, "t iiiit 

t+t t."tLi"g or, repairing of insulat

ing mattresses, ";ii;t; ;ili;s oi biending bv hand of asbestos'

4. (l) Mixing or blending-bY lrana

except with an exhatist draught effected by
of asttestos shall not be carried
mlchanical moaus so designed

on
and

*ffi=:
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maintained as to ensure as far as practicable the suppression of dust duringthe processes.

. .(?) In premises which are constructed or reconstructed after thisschedule comes into force, the mixing or blending by band oi-rrU.rtos shallnot be done except in a spectal ioom or pla[e in which oo oih", work isordinarily carried on.

-..^,,_(-3)-. _(1)., 
Th^" making or repairing of. insulating nrattresses composed.wholly or partly of asbestos shall not belarried on in any room io *ni"n- 

^oyother u,ork is done.

.(b) I.n every room in which the making or repairing of insulating mattre-
sses is carried 04 :-

(i) adequate exhaust and in lost ventilation in accordance with
arrangements to be approved in each case shall be provided and
maintained:

(ii) no person other than.those engaged in filling, beating or levelling
shall be- present whilst such procisses are b-eing .uiied on 

"oEwork shall not l,e resrrmed in the room afte; flling, beating or
Ievelling for at least ten mioutes:

(iii) the floors and benches shall be kept damped so as to efectively
prevent dust arising therefrom;

(iv) the covers shall be effectively 
^damped -immecliately after being

cut out and in the case of fibre filled matresses, shall be kep?
damp whilst filling, beating or levelling is being cariied on.

lql (a) Storag_e chambers or bins for loose asbestos shall in the case of
Plemi ses constructed or reconstructed after this schedule comes into force, bi
effective'y separated from any work room and in the case of other fremises be
effectively separated {tq. any work room in which the asbestos is d6t required
for the purposes carried on iL the room.

_,, q). Chambers or apparatus for dust setting.ancl filtering shall not beailowed in any work-room.

,., , (c) .Effective- arrangements shall 6be made to prevent asbestos dust
cltscharged from exhaust apparatus being-drawn into the air in anywork room.

(5) All mach,inery used in preparing, grinding of asbestos carding, card,rollgr cleaning and srindins- and 
-sack -cieanino -orrrl oll nor.h .,'oara a-,rrolle-r. cleaning and grinding, and 
-sack-ilianing-and 

all carb waste and
machines, latrines, elevators, chutes. and conveveft shall be so errnsrrnofertmachines, latrines,-elevators, chutes, and conveyeis shall be so constructed
and maintained that dust or debris containinp asliestos cannof escrne frnnror debris containing asbestos cannot escape from

lust_removed by air exhaust draught provided inany part thereof other than dust re-moved by air exhaust draught pro
accordance with clause 3 of the Schedule.

- (6)..(a) Cleaning-by-tand of the cylinders (including the deffer cylinders)
of a carding machine shall not be done 

-whilst 
u'oy persdn other than thos6performing or assisting at the cleaning is present.

- (b)-After six months from the date on which this schedule comes into
force such cleaning as aforesaid shall not be done by means of hand strickless
or other hand tools:

Provided that the Inspector or the Chief Inspector may direct such other
rneasures and precaut,on to be taken, as may be considered necessary for

,ii
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securing the heaith of the
in clause 4.

5. (l)
apply :-

(a)
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rvorkers, employed on processes ancl rvork specified 1:

In every room in which any of the requirements of this Schedule

(b)

Thefloors,workbenchesandplantshallbeI.p!inacleaning
stateandfreefrorrrasbestos,o.u.i'..,oo-suita.ute.arrangements
shallbemadero.ir,.,toiug.,oru'u'.to',iotimmediatelyrequired
for use, aod

The floors shall be kept free from any materials' plant or other 1

articles r,or immeiiiiiv;.;;;;;-r*iu. work carriec on in the i

room which rvould obstruct the proper cleaning of the floor. ;

(2) Every room as aforesaid shall be adequately lighted'

6. (a) A sack which has contained asbestos sbali not be cleaned by

hand beatiug Uut Ly * machine, complying with clause 3 and sub-elause (5)

of clause 4.

(b) All sacks used as containers for the purpose of transport of asbestos

within the factory ,fruU be constructed of imperrneable material and shall be

kept in good rePair.

7. (a) /:ll ventilating plant r:l'gel *'^llg':^o^l'*'::til9":'J *3f,lt;t' la) ri' Ywurrr.LruE vr-ur -::;. ;;-li "i t"r.t ! :x months
ssing dusi is required by ihis Schedule shall at least once in every st

he thororrshiv examined and tested by , .o*petent person and defect disc'lsc-
be tloroughiY exam v
i"r;d;;;;;ti;;;ouiioo uod test shall be rectified forthwith.

(b) A register containing particulars of such examination and the state

of the olant ana tile;;il;;;;Jliirations.(if anv) f':1,1 9 De necessarv shall
or ttretlia;i ;;"J;;; ;;;;il ;;alterations.(if any) found to De necessarv

;; i;;r;;;d;Luu u. avaitable for inspection by ap Inspector.

8. A breathing apparatus shall be provided for every employee'

(a) In chamber containing loose asbestos;

(U) f" cleaning dust setting or filtering clambers or apparatus;

(c) In cleaning- the cylinders, including.the deffer cylinders, or other part

of the'c'arding mach"ine by-means of hand-strickless; and

(d) in filling, lieating or levelling in the manufacture or repair of insula-

ting mattresses.

9. There shall be provided antJ maintained for the use of all qersons

emploved in the ;;;;ir,; ;f dust t"ttit g and filtering chambers, turnels and

Ooi'tt, "suitable overalls and head coverings'

10. No young person shall be emplo.yecl in or in ccnnection with the

manufacture of i;-i;ilt*utt.*tto,-in-,"1iiog or blending of asbestos by

hand, in sack cleaning, in chambe.q'oiupp.trtot for dust setting or filtering;

in chamber, .ortfffi il; "tU.tilt. 
* fu stripping .r grinJinE the cylinders

i;rj;ffi; inr air.i-ryii odett or other part of a-carding machine '

lt. Medical examinatron.--(.1) No worker shall be emPloY:*.,i:x,*i;
to,v o'o'i,ii :; r1"";;;ffiffi;;-:i.*-qi; :{ry 11'I:'^'-1'"0":';b":T :i.:*i?11'l;:?;"rfiJu;:ily fl,;$;;ill1' d;.il;;iu;La nt and has been granted a

iertificate o-f fitnLss in Form no. 25'
(b) Every worker employed on aily ol tI? aroresaid-processel on she

date on which the schedule comes iot ioi.r shall b; medrcally and radiologi-

.;lly;;r*ined vrithir three months of the said date'
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(c) Every worker employed on aoy ofl the aforesaid prrc3sses shall be
medically examined at intervals of six months aft.r the first rnedical examina-
tion conducted under sub-clause (a) and (b) and radiologically at intervals of
3 ygais after the first radiological examination conducted under sub-clause (a)
and (b).

(d) A worker already in employment and deolared unfit by tire ceitifying
surgeon sball not be allowed to work on any of the processes specified in c Ia-
use [, unless he has been examined again and has been certified to be cur ed
and fit to work on the said process again.

(e) A worker declared to be unfit to work oo any of the aforesaid proce-
Eses, may be employed on such other rvork or process as may be considered
safe and as may be advised by the certifying surgeon:

Pro'rided that if the certifying surgeon declares that a worker has been
completely incapacitated and he was not fit to be employed on any process,
such worker shall not be allowed to continue to work on any work or process.

(f) The Certifying Surgeon may direct that a lvorker may be X-rayed
or he may be subjecteC to further e;xamination by a specialist or to any other
examination, clinical, pathological or otherwise cr that he should undergo a
specified treatment, and it shall be responsibility of the employer (Occupier
and the Manager), to arrange for the specified examination and/or treatment
and to bear all expenses thereof or in connection therewlth:

Provided that in factories in which the Employees State fnsurance Sche-
mes is ia operation, the certifying Surgeon shall refer the case of insured lvor-
kers to the Medical Officer fncharge of the Employees State Insurance Dis-
pensary with his frndings and recommendation.

(g) The certifying Surgeon shall after such examination grant a certifi-
cate in F'orm no.26.

(h) The Manager shall maintain all the certiiicates in a proper register
or file and shall produce all the certiiicates before an Inspector whenever
demandeci.

(i) The Manager shall maintain the details of every med.ical examination
in Form no. 17 and the register shall be produced before an Inspector whene-
ver demanded.

(j) The term "medical examination" whenever used in this clause means
"Medical examination carried out by the Certifying Surgeon."

(k) It shall be the responsibility of the Employer (Manager and Occr.r-
pier) to get the workers medrcally end radiologically examined and to bear
the cost of such examinations.

(1) Reports of radiological (X-ray) examination along
plate shall be produced befor the Certifying Surgeon within
examination, for his examination, advice and such actio,r as
necessary.

with the X-ray
15 days of the
he may consider

Sclrerlule XVI.
Manufacture or Manipulation of ll{angaruese

and its Compounds.

1. Definitiaz.s.-For the purpose of this Schedule-
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(a) ..Manganese process means processing, manufacture or manipu-\ / 
tationif nanganese or any compound of manganese or any ore or
any mixture containing manganese ;

(b) ,,First employmeni" means first employmelt in aDy manganese

proccss and 
'includes also- re-employment in any manganese pro-

cess following any cessation of -employment for a continuous
period exceeding fbree calendar months ;

(c) ..Manipulation_" 
.means lixing, blending, filling, emptying.,. grin-\-/ 

ding,iiering, drying, packing, iweeping or otherwise handling of
manganese', Or A CompOund Of manganese, Or an Ore Or mlxtUre
containing marganese; and

(d) ,,Effcient exhaust venlilation" means localized ventilation effec-\ / 
te,J by mechanical means for the removal of dust or fume or mist
as its' source of origin so as to prevent it from escaping_into rhe

atmosphere of any place where any w.o1k is carried on. No drau-
ght shau be deemed to be efficieni which fails to remove the dust
-or fume or mist Bt the point where it is generated and fails to
prevent it from escaping into and spreading into the atmosphere
of a work Place.

2. Application.-This Schedule shatl apply to.every factory in which or
in any pari of which any manganese process is carried on.

3. Exemption. -lf in respect of any factory, the Chief Inspector is satis-
fied that owing to any exceptional circumstances, or infrequency of the pro-
..rr, or for any other reason, application of all or any of the provision of this
Schedule is not necessary for the protection of the persons employed in such
factory he may, by an order in writing which he may at his discretion revoke,
exempt such factory from all or any o( the provisions on such conditions and
for such period as he may specify in the sald order.

4. Isolation or process.-Every ,oanganese process which may give rise
to dust, vapour or mist containing manganese, shall be carried on in a totally
enclosed system or otherwise effectively isolated from other processes so that
other plants and process and other parts of the factory and persons on olher
work or process may not be affected by the same.

5. Ventilation of process.-No process in which aoy dust, vapour or mist
containing manganese is generated shall be carried out except under an effici-
ent exhauit ventilatiofi Which shall be applied as near to the point of genera-
tion as Practicable.

6. Medical examination.-(1) Every
process shall be medically examined by
6f nis first employment and thereafter at
months.

person employed in a marganese
a Certifying Surgeon within 14 days
intervais of noi more than thrbe

(2) lf a perton on medical examlnation is found fitfor.employment on a
manganese process, the CertiFying Surgeon shall grant a certificate of fitness in
Forir no.2i which shall bc kept in the custody of the manager of the fac-
ory. The certincate shall be re adily produced by the Manager whenever req-

I

i
I

I
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uired by any Inspector, and the certified pers_on shall be provided with a token
made of metal with the number of the certificate inscribed thereon and th:
said person shall always carry the said token on his person while at work..

(3) If a person is found un{it to work on airy inacganese process the
Certifying Surgeon shall grant a certificate to that effect and such person shall
not be allowedto work in any manganese process

(4) If the Certifying Surgeon finds that any worker who I:ad been grant-
ed a cdrtificate of fitness at a previous medical examination is no longer fit to
be employed on any mangartcse pro_cess he ma-y rcvoke the- qrevious certificate
and no person whose ceniflcate of fllness has been revoked shall be allowed to
work on any manganese Process.

The Certifying Surgeon may require such person to be produced before
him for fresh medical examination after such p:riod as lre may specify in wri-
ting on the revoked certificate and the Health Register.

(5) If the Certifying Surgeon is of the opinion that a person-had become
permao.ntly unfit for employment of any manganese pr-ocess, he shall make an
intrv to th;t effect in the ceitificate and in the Health Register and no such
pert-oo shall be allowed to work in any manganese process.

(61 If the Certifying Surgeon is of the opinion that a pe-rson-had become
p.r**6otly unfit f9r iny work-in any factory or any process he shall grant a

iertificate to that effect.

fil If the Certifying Surgeon is of the opinion lhlt any spe-cial expert
r*".i|dtioo or test ii necessaiy for a proper diagnosis in a tloubtful case, he

-ry air""t the Manager and/or the occupiei, to get the worker examined by

su""h expert, or to get such tests carried out as may be specifi-ed by him and

i[" Murlgei and/or the occupier, as the case m?y bo, shall comply with
Oii."t-ioo liueo within the spbcified time_andproduce the report of examina-

iioo o. teit as the case may be before the Certifying Surgeon.

(8) If the Certifying Surgeon is of the opinion that any person is not fit
for edplcyment in any-manganese process but- is -fit to be emploJed on lny
oth.r iuoit< he may ad*rise accordingly and shall grant a certificate to that
effect in which caseihe Manager and/or the occupier may employ the said
person on such other job as may be safe for him.

(9) Iflany person has any doubt regarding_the diagnosis of the Ceitify-
ing Sdr6eon he miy make an airpeal to thl Chief Inspector of Factories and
C[i.f i-nspector may refer the case to the Medical Inspector of .Factories or to
a Medical-Committie cqnsiituted by him for this purpose-of which the Medical
insoector of Factories shall be a member. The decision of the Medical Inspe-
ctoi or the Committee as the case may be shall be final in the matter.

7. Personal Protective Equipmenr.-(1) The occupier of the factory
shall provide and maintain in 9o6O and clean- 

'condition suitable overalls and
Lira ^coverings for all persons employed in any manganese process and such

overall and hJad covering shall be worn by the person while working on a

manganese process.

(2) The occupier of the factory shall provide suitable respiratory-protec'
tive e{uipment for uie by workers in-emergency to preve^nt inhaiation of dusts,
fumes^ oi mists. Sufficient number of complete sets of such equipment shall
,tr""ir be kept near the pork place andthe same be properly maintained

:N nd i<ept always in a condition to be used readily.
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(3) The occupier shall provide and maintain for the use of all persons

.rptJilo ffiUr. u.io.roclation for the storage a'nd make adequate arrange-

ment for cleani"; ;;t;aintenance of personal prote ctive equipment.

S.Prohibitionrelatingtoyyomenandyo.ung.persons._Nowomanora
you,j'p.iro"--ril.ii U. edployed or permitted-to work in any manganese

process.

g. Food, drinks prohibited.in the work rooms.-No f.:od, drink, Pan,

supari or tor:acco" s"h'aii.Lr a[owld to be brought into or consumed by any

worker in ary *or"r. ;;;; in-wtrictr atry manganese process is carried on'

rc. Mess-room.-There shail be provided and maintained for the use of

thepersonsemployedinaman8anese-processasuitablemessroomwhich
sball be ruroirriil'ilih ,;ffi.'i?rt trut'.s and benches and adequate means for

warming of food. The mess room shall be placed under the charge of a respo-

,titt. pirson and shall be kept clean'

lt,Washingfacilities.-T.Irereshallbeprovidedandmaintainedina
clean state and in good conditron ior the use of persons employed on manga'

nese process, a *uifiplace under cover' with either-

(1) a trough with a.smooth impeqyi-ous surface fitted with a waste pipe

wrthout plug. The trougi tlutt be.of sufficient length to allow at

least60centimetrt'Io'everytensuchpersonse-mPloyedat
uoy"ori. tim;, and having a constant suoolv of water from taps or

jrt, iior" tf i irorgh';il";als of noi io6tt than 60 centimetres

or at least one wash il;ir i;r "-r.ry 
five such pgrsons employed at

anytime,fittedwitr'awastepipeandplugandhavingaconstant
suPPlY of water ; or

(2)sufcient.supplyofsoapor'othersuitablecleaningmaterialand
narl brushes-and clean towels'

12. cloak raom.-If the chief Inspector so requires there shall be pro'

vided and maintaiorJ for the y.se of persons-emoloyed in manganese process I
cloak-roo. fo, ioiilrg;;tnO"aig working hours with adequate arrange-

*."t for drYirg the clothing'

13, Cautionary p[ay card.and instructions.-Cautionary notices in the

following form and printe,l ir''fr" Tu;;y;g; of the majority of the workers

employed, shall U. ,d*.a 
- "t pio.io*1 if'Jtt in the faCtory- where they can

be easily "oo'.liu.oirotf, 
tili bt ;hd workers and arrangem-ent shall be

made by the o..upiq to initruci ptiioOltally all workers employed in a mao-

sanese p.o.rrr"iiil;ir;;i;;idi,d";;;;d';oo"..t.a wit^tr t6eir duties and

the best preventive-measures uoa ,.inods t9 protict themselves' The notices

.ilrfi"i*'"yt Ut 
'uintained 

in a legible condition'

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 I Rule 95

CautionarY Notice'

Manganese and Manganesb Compounds'

/l\Dusts.fumesandmistsofManganeseand'compoundsarctoxic'\r'' ;h;" ilh"led or when ingested'

(2) Do not consume food or drink near the work place'

(3) Take good wash before iaking meals'
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Keep the working area clean"

I l6e

(5) uss the protective crothing and equipment provided.
(6) whe.P^rgquired to worlc i! situations where dusts, flumes, or mistsare riRery to be i:Il.-1, ,r, i*ir;.i;;ir.tiil equipmentprovided for the purpose.

(7) If you gct severe headaches, prolonged sJeeplessness or any abno-rmar sensations on tJr-e bodi,T#orito the 'Manag.. *rro wourdmake amrngements for yo ur 
", 

d, i o. I# ;:iiilfr"r.or.
Sc[edule XVII

Manufocture and manipulotion of dangerous pesticides

Definitionv.-For the purpose of this schedule the follow'ng definitionssh all apply :--

(i) o'Dangerous pesticides'.means any chemical or substance used forcontrolling, destroling o-r repelling lny nirt,-* i"r preventing srowth thereofor for mitigating effect of such sroilth 11[irlirg'Jny 9r its formulations whichis considered toxic under and is"covered uvit"-?nrecticides Act, I95g and therules made thereunder, and any other r"lrtro."lwhich may be notified fromtime to time by the state Government to t. ,?aogerous pesticides.

(ii)'Manipulation'includes,ixing, brending, formulating, fiiling, emp_tying, packing or otherwiso handhog.

- (iii) 'Efficient exhaust draught'means tocalized mechanical ventirationfor removal of smote, gas, vapor'r". ,rr;t,-f;"1.,1.ri*, ;-;;';; nrevent thesame from escaping in the'air o.f anl';;;k;i;cevhere anv u,orri is carriecron. No airangement or device shar ue'd;;;i;ft:;eni ir li^-r.ii_ t" removethe smoke fume or mist generated"iif,. iliJ #ir.." ir originate.s. ancl whrchpermits the substance removed to .s."-pu -irrto or re-enter the ,r*, or anyother place of worri either directry orllairr.iry]^

-,__ 
jI) ^'Fh.! 

Emproyment' shail me!-n first employment in anv manufaetu_ring process to which this schedule aiptied ;;'d il;lr 
"l*o--;nilrio 

'i"-"mplor_
ment in said manufacturing pro.r*'roir";ild;ny cessati;;;i-;proymentfor a con r i nuous period .r..ia iol t h;;;;"i;o 05.? o nu, r.

(v) 'suspension' means suspension from emproyment in env process

F!ii,t'.!eiLl,rl'#,JT:':,0,?i:#:I#,fi f 
,.6'!#i1.,rug,_;ir*;fi

be competent to suspend ,oy priron emproyed in such procesi.

,,^"i,,"!{,oli':{;r:;#}"[1fl 
]i:i:,U:p,,"$1,*,J,,,:,rfffi ;:""?,#?rfi

iil?X,, ; ! ;H..giTt:'.",t .* :,1.. 
*, *' i li, ri# ;;r...* d' t o; ; il; #i d ., M, n,.

*3)u "TH:'*if: ifi [3,:ii:f^d','Lr:*i: I i" g:'o gatio n to a n y n r h e rprovision::l:::rtortnJR;d;;;o*iiipi;xrJfi il""r",T;Tt',lri';l?Jffi::
i;,{:lli;::"r::{x'!!::i:;21.-T,y?:!ero-nhisrirsremproymerrt sh all

chg.

,l

b e fu r r v i ns t r uc tid, 
"i 

ni p i'#;; r# i;-ir,f,ru";;,?#'jrr,,;:r;Txf Ir',*
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enroloveti Without,.r,ritten san-

attr:rhiri to the Healrlt Register

mical usecl or hatrrlled in the saitl m.':nliactlring process and the hazards in'
i,oit.a. J'iie g'or.ker sliall a'str be instrirctell in the meas'ires to be taken to

dea I with 0,-l1, .rr,.iee,i5,. .ciuci, insriucii.rs sh.ail be repeated periodically'

4. Cautionory Ntttice orrcl. placcirds '-caUiirrnary notices and. placardq in

rhe form specifiei i"';';;;",;;-*i i "f rhis Sche<lrie and.printeC.in tlic ianguage

of tl.e ma.ioritv ni:if 
'. 

*orkers siiall he iicpiayeC ir all a"'rk places i'r which

the -saicl man.facturing plocecs i:r ca' rie d oa so that tiley can be easily and

convenienrly reacl by tl:e ri'crkers.

5. Prohibitatiott rclaritt.v to cmplol,rr"cnt t:f t.;onrcn oryoun.E person.r..--No

r*omen or rnuro';;;;;'ii,,nri r" emolt-ied cr peimitt'ec1 lr: ri'crk in anl' roonl

in which the.aicl nrar'ttfactlilii-': f'rcte"'' is tar'{tiC' crr i)i in any rocm in which

any dangcrotts pcsticicle is sto;ec!.

6. Foocl, clrirtlr' and smokirtg proltibitetl'- (l) No food' .drink' tobacco'

nan or sunari -;h;ll t-. nrn,,gf-tiii., ", ,lnnr.,*.d iry.any worker in any work

room in whicll the.saicl rnanr:fitcttti'ing nrccess is cairieC out'

(21 Smnkins slral! he nro|ihitr:"j irr ar'.; wcrk r(-1orn irt whicfi the saiJ

manulacturing procc:s is carrie''! tllti'

7. ldedical Fxatnlt'rrttio't --(l) Fverv worker 'proposeC 
to be employe I

in rhe "ai,{ n-r2 nllfactrrrirrg p.r,.ar, "h,rll l:e examjned by a cerlifying surgeort

l^efore his first r6pl61'1nprr 2r-d tf,raf f b'"ernp!oyerl orl the said manufacturing

process onlv, ;f d."iure,f flt for'srictr erir;loynrent and a certificale to this

effect is granted in Form No' 21'

o\Evervworkeralreadyrn.rplol,cclonthesaldmanufacturingprocess
on the date on which these rules coLeinto forc'e'shall be examined by a cer'

tifving surgeon wirhin one *nnl'n""or',tr. rrir! r{ate and shall be atlowed to

continue on .rhe sai<'r ranrtf"rt''i'lg'pt-qtt'1tiinfv' if c!eclared fit for such

employment ancl a certificate tc; it,is:eR'e.t is grantet'! in Form No' 24"

(3) Everr, lvorker er,rplor.e rl in tI:r: sair.! n:anrifactrrring proccslis shall

be re-examirrerl bv a certifvinF sll''.gerJr ai lcfist or":e iii three calenrler months

and a record trl.tiof .Juti U. tept in From no 25'

(4) No worker after sttspen':inn slrall hr:

ction from the certifying surgecn inte iccl in or-

S,Medicalfacilities-Aq!,1life.'inicrjir-.alpractiti.,.tl0l.shailbel-mplcryed
in every factory i; *i;i;; tfre vricl nronrtlar:ir'::ng. l')Ioiesses is carric'l ott who

shall examine everv .yorke r clnplulctl on 1l:c 
"aiJ 

rnanuiar:turing process at

least once ;n "u.ry'*..flna^*tr..,i 
ntt*tsary rreat for thc effccts of exccssive

;;;t;ti* ottnt-aungerous lxst i cides

(21 Effective arrangernents. s!rall be nrarle to ensurc quick availabilitl' of

" 
quuiiri.dieJical praciiitioricr ir: ctttc! 5cilc)'

(3; Necessary and adeqLrat.: rncdicines and attteiotes and other equip-

ments'r'eouirecl for iriatment o1. t*tti'it;t " 
:ibsorption of dangerpus pe sticides

(4)Recordofexaminatioirarrdti.eaInrentancltestsshallberrraintained'..:'
in Forrn No. 16 ancl shall be maoe ,ivuiLutrt" to krupe"Jr for inspe .r'i!i:

(s) rhe cniefl rnspectc: ,l'ol"t!:1:^t:,Pi-,-i^?:::i,liJ:::#5.1:T ;:l?ffi , i()) I ne \,rilcr rirDyvvLL'' "^""it:r-1*rin,ie intervals. in respect Of wOf Kg[g ,'.
cliniqdl'testt to tre earried oLt!' at ' spectn'i'r lllierv;trn' Ur re'r+{r'L'r vr 

:;...
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L nrplol'ed i. any Ihciorl in u,!ricli trro rrii.i nrairiifaciuri,g processrfl

I r i i

is carried

I

9 Protectiye clotltirtg r;nd trtro:_,ct!tt: itl;1ip;tia;tt.,_(i) protectir,,e ciothingconsistirrg of Iong pants srd shiris or oi cralls- with Iong sleeyes, and headtove rrng sliall be provicle.c f r ail $'611rsrr-.*proy.c ;o trr". *iJ mlnuracturingp:occsi.
(2, (a) Protective equipments ccnsisrjng of rubtrer- groves, gul.l1, bcots,rtrbber approns, .ciilnttcal s-.rtiry goggies. urA r".rpirutors shall be piovided fora I workei's emplo_yecj in the salC rria-nurrrq,irin!'pio.*ru.
(b) Glot'es, bool:;, 6iiproils shaii Lrc nraiie from syntiietic rubber rvherea pesticrde contairis oil,
(f ) Protective cir>tii1,,* atci cc1::ii;,:,clrt -si:aii bc q,o11 try l5c workersupplrcu s, ith such ctotiiirig rinC cquil,iriclr trhcne.,.r.r lic: *..rps on the saidrnan uf acturing process.

(4) Protective clotliirrg ariri eq:riprucilt shaii be r.r,ashecl cail,v lrour insideand outsidt: if'the w<;rkcrs i.ranciti pesticicles containirig nicotine orphosprrorous and shalr be u,asired os fie q.irtiy-ir-ri...rrury, if handring otherpestrcldes, depending uporl the nature trieieot:

-^---,-(5) 
Protective clothing an'-i cqiiipuien'r siiall be mailtailed in go.drepalr.

10- J'loors andwrtrk benches.. (J) l-rr.rors in every q,ork rqom r.vberedangeruus pesrtcidos are manrpularea in'art b.;f .ement -or 
other imperviousmaterial gl\ rng a smooth surface.

(2) Floors shall be itraintaine.r'l in goocl repaii, pro',,ided u,ith aclequateslop Ieadr,g to a drarn and rhoroughly ,rirri.o 
"'rr., 

u day with hose pipe.(3) Work benches where dangerorrs pe sticides are manipulated strall bemade ot srnooth, non'absorbing matErial pri;i;illy stainless sfeel and shall becleaned at least once ciaily '"'r
11. spilrage ctnti vqste.* (i]. If a 

. 
dangerous pesticides during itsmanipulatrori splasltes ot sprlirs on ir^c n,ork bericngs fid";;;;rinJp.otectivecrorriltrg u orn by ;r worker, irnmediate acuon ,L*rr rre iuten..ioi trrorougl,oecontauii,ation of the rvork'bencl:, llroi 

"G"i..tiu. rrotrliis'1, the casemay be.

Q) Ciotli, rag, paper or otiier
ous pesticides shall be depositecl in
cover. Contaminated waste shall r

week.

niaiclial soakerJ oi solid with
suitable receptacle with

be destroyed by burning af

any dangcr-
tight fittrng
least oace a

shali be kept in a re-

parts of the plant for

(3) Suitable deactivating agents, il,hereadily acce ssrble place ibr use iriatienOins io 
"- (4) Easty means of access shall be

clcaning, maintenance and repairs.

available,
spillage.

provided to all

^ . 12. Emptl;.ontaine,rs.usedfor dartgerous pesticides._containers usedfor dangerous pestrcides shall be iuoroug'uly- rjrir.o of their contents andrrcated wirh an rnacrivating agent uet"oi6 b;;;; discarded, destroyed ordrsposed of.
13 ' Manua!!!!!iy.:(I).A dangerous pesticides shail not be requiredor allowed to be manipulaied iliband i".rpi by-**uos of a long handledscope.

(2) Direct contact of any part of the body with a dangerous pesticidesshall be avoided,

l
I

I

;

:

,;:

li,]
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where any dangerous
provided at all times

14. Ventilation.-(l) In every work room or area
pesticides is mantpulated, adequate ventilation shall be
by the circulation of fresh air.

(2) Unless the plant and the pro.cess is com_pletely enclosed th.efollorving
operaiions in connection with tbe manipulation of a dangerous_pesticides shall
not be alloweo to be carried out or.undertaken without an efficient exhai:st
draught :-

(a) employing a container holding a dangerous pesticides.

(b) blending a dangerous pesticides,

(c) prepgrilg a liquid or power formulation containing a dangerou5
pesticides.

(d) Changing or filling a dangerous pesticides into any containerinclu-
ding small size, container, tank hopper or machine.

(3) Io tq. extent of a failure of the exhaust d.raught provide l the
operatidns meotioned in sub-rule (2) shall be stopped forthwitii,

15. Time allowedfor washing.-(l) Before each meal and before end'ol'
lhe days work, ar least ten minutes in addition to the-regular rest interval shall
be allowed for-washrng to each worker engaged in the manipulation of any

dangerous Pestictde.

(2) Every worker engaged in the TanipulatiorJ of . da-ngerous. pesticides

shall have tborough wash bEt'6re consuming any food and also at the cnd of
the day's work.

16. Washing and bathing facilities,-(l) There shall -be provided and

mainrarned in clein state and ln-good repair for the use of the workers 9mp-
foyeO on rhe said nranufactgrirg process adequate washiug and bathing places

having a consrant supply of waiei under cover at the rate of one place for
everyluch 5 workeri employed at any one time :

provided that the provision of sub-rule (4) of rule 63 relating to-persons,

whose work involves coitact with an injurious or noxious substance shall not
uppiy in respect of workers employed on the said manufacturing process :

provided furrher that for computation of the number of workers, mari-
mum number of workers employed it any one time on any day shall be tlte
basis :

(2)

less than
(3)

provided

The washing places shall have stand pipes placed at interval of not

one metor.

Not less than one-half of the total number of washing place
with bath-room.

(4) Sufficient supply of clean towels made of suitable material
providccl:

Provided that such towels shall be supplied individually for each-

if so ordered by the Inspector.

(5) Sufficient supply of soap and nail brushes shall be provided.

-17. Cloak-roons.-There shall be provided and maintained for
sf the workers employed in the said manufacturing process :-

shall

shall

,@-_
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cause poisoning.
4. A good
5. A good

9. prorective clothing
king in this area.
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l-

(r) a croak-room ror crothings put off during.working hours with rde;quare arra,gemenrs for crlying of trr'cl-oihi;;;lFw;:,
(21 Separate cupboarcs or so-me other suitable arrangement for thestorage of protective croiilrsr ;"rided under paragraph 9.18. i,Iess_r..oont _i.here shall be prgyided and.lraintained for the use ofthe workers emprovea rn iire ia"crorv.in whichlnririo ir.;;?;;;irg proccssrs carrred on a suitabre mess-roo* wnicn;h;u;.-iurnisbed with:_(') suftcieot tabtes and benches with back-rest ;Q) adequate number of wash-basins; and(3) adequate means for warming food.

,na ,Jili#ti.ri:,.'rll'" be placed under the chargeof whoretime attendance

I{;, ::',f i'"';;"t'.': :::ff::,"1l:I-f1:j"'v rhe chierrnspector is sati:l:-d. l!".t ouing ro rhe'.*t"pilonrr"i
:ri:r::t:":q;'*.,i;;r#I|il""H::[',:T;,ili::i?:,lf:ifl ]:,i.J,",I,]jil'g;:j:""1:l::L! :,E rrie coio li -*iiii,i
l,'.1f l,i'tn:'lJ::ru:;'H:r1iid'#itiilii:ri$!!:?Hli,'?:",",i:X,lIl',T:lil;f ,:["];:ffff ,;.*#?;i:,T"ltF:,*,i::J,]:i'r'i?ei::,'if #:ffi;
x,iifr '3j;l?;: jTJ"JJ,"int*,::il:,":t"iili,lii'ytiH'"'#,ff S':.'f.HiSxg;
i:f#lrt'El,J,',::,T:,1:*:ir.ili:.* ,,"y,b'J'T'.'Hir 3["','J1,il11;:'i:#ke d by t h e ctr i e r r rrp.. io i ;;;;;.'.;: ;;:iil*' iliJ,l:38l rriilr::r:?:,,

20. Manioulation not to be undertakez._Manufacture ol maniputationof a pesricide ir,rtt ,oi t.,,ri".r i;-;;y"i;;tory uorrilr.rriih.Ii!.regardingi t s dan ge rous na t u r. o. o i r,., ;i; ;r' ;b;ir;1" l;;il"Jh, cni.f Inspictor.
Appendix I.

Cautionary Notice.
Insecticides and pesticicles,

I. Chenricals hanclled in this plant are poisonous.
2. Smoking,

hibited. No fr-,od or T;\llo*,[",1ffJf#Xff*T#Slobacco in rhis area is pro.
3. Some of these chemicals may be absorbed through skin and may

rvash shall
bath shalt

be taken before every rneal.
be taken at the encl of the shifts.
and equipment supplied shall bc used while wor.

pesticides shall not be used for keepirg stry food stufi

this area.

use scoops provided

7. Containers of
or drink.

work L,i*,Jhli ;i fi#ti#ff |fi#J"r#i Sll.-??jJ or on the noor or

9' Clothing contained due to sprashing sha, be removed irnmediately,I0' Scrupurous creantiness sha, be naintained in

witn JrlO,io 
ro, hancile pesticides with Uare troOs,
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I2. -In casc of airy si.:i,ne .rs Iikc naLtseo.,_Io^1,r:tti:r',L :i;.l,li:l:-rs, t]]:.:tiP,::
r['ill:tc i5 oi -\r, sltt'ltt',-i be

1 i aa t{r:ent.

:
rior officer, the n"l,.,nager, the Plant li{;dical 0f}l:cr
iolorni,O who will nraLc necessary arrange;-,e*ts f.-;r

13. AII u'orkers shali reprrt for the pi-:s':'ibei1

test regulary and when required to proieCt tli,.'ir ou.'rl

Schedule XVitI.

,rt.iic-rl cxa'nii,al iotl rl t'td

health.

process int,olr,ing Manufacture , (ise, Stotin;1, lTund/irtg or

futotzipilutirg .of Benzene or 7iry substuitc'a coitictitti tg

Benzene.

t. Applicatiaiz,-Tiiis schedule shaii a.ppli, in respect.of ali lactoi ics or

to any part of any faclory in wtiich benzene i1-ttianrrfacirired, stoled, liantilcd,

or otherrvise used or manipulated'

Z. This schedule shall be witirout a-ny prejudice to and in a.tdit'on to

ano noi in derogarioll tJ any provision of the Ae t or other rule or ot'any pro'

uitioo of any otlir Act, rule or regulation'

3, .Dqfinitiotls._For tlre purpose of tlris iiclrerl ule :_
, (a) ,,Beltzene" means ;tFi stofilatic ilyd;otarboil Co Hu arld tretize ne eir

all'suSstances containing benz.:ne shall bc tleated As "beozens" for the pur-

poses of this Sclredule.

I th\ ,,E1icciive substitutc" rneans & clremical or anY othcr sLibstatrce

wbich*lln be-used as a substitute to benzene an'.I rvhictr is not toxic or the

[ffirffi;hi.h is so ])w as'nct to bc dangerous and unsafe for ttie health of

any hunian being.
(c) .,Enciosed apparatus" nlealts an appa,atus or s1'stenr^ftrlll' enciosecl

,u.u tfit itilr^noi altori any escape of benzene \apour: or frrnre Iloni the

aplaratrt into the atntosphere at any st&te'

(d) ,,E{Hcient exhaust clraught" meals loca}iseri verrliliitictl t {i'ecte d by

*arhrti{.at oiotner means for the removalcf va.poirr or fi;nrcs so {ls t1r prevent

ffi;;;;;or fume from escaping into tire air oi'any place iJ, wtricli work rs

U;ri.'j;;. 
"No 

arrangemenr. or clevice sirall be c'leeined to bc clTicient wh ch

fails to remove er.itiiuy vapour or fume geaeraietl at the point wltere it ori-

Liil"rlr, ,*i*ni&,p.rmirs.tirc said vapour cr fume removed to escape into or

re.enter tne same ui ury other work place eith,er directly or incirectly.

(e) (.Air-line respiratoro' means an apparatus for supply of air of requi-

red purity ut r.q,rir.d ti*p.tuture and preisure in prop:rly laid out pipe line

with facilities to*'air* trri breathing aiifromllror.^prpe lines rhrough a hose

ffi;t";i;;fuse 6ask for the purposes of breathing fresh and.pure air.

(i) ,Air-line respirator shali comprise containing breattrable air witb\"' iu.lfiti.r foi necessary nose connection anci shall hav; suitable

brea.hing rrask provided !g tha,t a person working in poisouous

: ,- ,or iiritaU"te btmoiphere is able to breath pure a.nd frcsh air from

tt, pip. line duiing the period of work, without any harm or
injwy to health or discomfort to him'

(ii) Air-line respirator shall also include any othcr suitab c appara.tusu"' i;;' i[; tuipor. of breathing pure and fresh air approved in

writing Uy tfe Chief InsPector.

r-:-:j:@ffi;affil'r'

:

t
I
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4. Cat tionary placords_Cautionary noiice in theAppendix A arrached to rhis sJedure ;"d i;ri,e-ranguagewo'kers employed shail be dispraied at promireri ptuces inthere .may be Iikelihood of pr.r'ro.e or cscapc of benzene.or urrder normnl conditicn. ..,,'

Rule 95 J

tb) Wherever
be used,
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form specified in
of the majority of
the area, where
either accideatly

5 'ftb'srittrtiin'-11(a) use oI Benzene and substances contaiaing ben-zene is prohibited in the foriorving processes :- 
uu'\tdrrucs cootal

(i) manufab,ure ofvarnishes, paints and(ii) c'elning"and degreasing operations.
thinners, a nd

I

(c) The chieF Inspector, by an o-rder i, writing , frdy ailow the use ofhenzene. if he is satisfiidi;;;#.cr oflrJ;y i;.;;; oraoy process that owingto the special condition .. ;p;;T n,.tnoJ'l;;;;k 
", {or any orher reason itis not n'cessai'v rc, surrs,itli. tr.n .r;. r;j.;;;; ,rct,-.ir,ai;ion; as he may:ll:;'irll: nra'in rris disciciilrit'anv time revoke rrre whore or parr of

6, prohihition relating to employmertt of ,romen ancl 1,s11ng pirsons._
[: #;,ry i] . : i,'; il r;'r';,i: li; ll; 

,[,:i f i,7, l'.f {, p e r m. t e d t o wo rk i n a h y

, 7. lmproper use of bertzene

9:11:.': r"t anv -purpose other ;t?srrpptted or provided.

any efl'ecti'e substitute is avai!abre benzene shau not

Workers shall be probibited ro usethe process for *tii.r, ine !..#rg,i;

ISlr }f;f;:'#:'i},i,,1,1'ii}.i:*":.,ri:I::,,j.",. possibre gi.,eii, arisingfro m s u c h m i s u s e ;r; ; ;;;, r 

" 
i, j ly "i l;,.;.f,' l: lffi .rl.r 3;:'i : f-r flT.:;i:ff :yed.]J ULr.

t. /J'fr'J":,:,'::i,::";':';'f';"',1*';..,-p-'.:?. r?.i!.r in his.rirst emproyment
iill l, .l 

.. 
i i il :,# ; ; :,T il, : [ : *" m.,-f", ": ir LT I:i J i t i: f 

, 

l,j ; # i l *. iX
f,;J,I:;,':;:i, 

n;,:g'T.l'*x*,::;:{,.."r'I:",j:ffl',xjJ'1,,:;,?'il.'l,T.L:
any enlerEency :H;t;l;-:';XT ,'"; u""i'i'i'ui,lJ oil'",n?'lllJJ,ll:; 

':";: ,If:Yl"i:,l,'*:ff

il:llff i IX,I:I :j.1',i.i:l -,:,1*,., 
icr: s s h a I I be i nr pa r te rJ

,ft1,,:l:jj,;1.:;l:"0::",::iiLii"$il:";iT; ;;il,,T;ffii,',,.T,?L,X,ih.l:,l;

ffi:i.T o i 
-il, 

.", 
"li 

: : : ;'",' : :',: : f , *:':. il ; il, ; ;i.li' ;',"'"'' i .'J,, l,.

in sma,er facrori.r rrt",.i..,^;.1;;riL,l,ucr or.Dy dury qualif.ied safety offcer or
perscn anrl a rec..r(t n. a.^^r - r ]:,a1, are lroI ar ailablc, by a culv oualifierlc'uly qualified

i;?,i:l *1, il : fj,; : ::: .1,,, 
_ ; r',, tiffi ilJ,,1.,,i' 1.,1, :;rJ i:1i

rvhich shall, be
be producedfor inspection on deman j

9. prohibitiot? on constuttin.g food etcstore or ccnsume food, drink, toblo", pon,aoy- part of the u'ork place *t,.r. U.ri.o"
used

in wark places,-No worker.shall
rlr ar))' s_imilar arricle on orraui
ts manufactured, hanclle, stored oi

10. Enclost:.re.af^proces{.._(a) All processes.involving .shall be carried o.u1 ,1-eircloseJ-appararus or plant.(b) The Chi.ef Inspecror, if he is. satisfliecl io,rrrp..t ofanv process that owing to speciat conalt-i;;;;';;r;ciat methoO

use of benzene

any factory or
.or work cr any

cl. (a).jns bv S. O.
i. Ex,isting Cls.

f86 dated t3.7 i988.
& (b) re-nunrberea as (lrlS f-cltlq-ereof qnd

,i

, .j

a
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be carried
in writing
conditions

other reason the rvork or process involving the use of benzene tnay
out in an apparalus qhich is not fully enclosed he may by an order
per-mit suc-h a procels to be carried out otherwise subject to sttch
as he may in his order specify.

He may in his discretion at any time rer.oke v:hote or part of suclt order'.

lI, Efficient exhaust draught.-Where a process using beriz.ne cannot
be carried out in an apparatus or plant totally enclosed, the Inspector may
permit the factory to carry out such proce ss un<Je r efficient exhaust draught
with such condition that he may specify.

12, Floor of u'ork room.-The floor of every work room in which ben-
zene is manufactured, used, stored, or handled shail be :--

(a) made of such material which may not absorb benzene;

(b) Smooth and impervious to water;
(c) maintained in sound condition;
(d) with adequate slop and provided with elficient drains; and
(e) thoroughly washed daily by means of hose pipe and.the drain

water sball be led into a sewer through a closed clrannel.

13. Collection of ;asrc.-(a) A suitable receptacle macle of metat with
q fightly fitting covcr,shall be'provided anl used in each uorkroom by de-
positing wastes, like cloth, paper or other material soiled with benzene.

Ql All sqc-h contaminated waste malerial shall be destroyecl by burning
1t p s{e ptrce either when the receptacle is full or once in a buy fuhichevei
is errlier.

14, Em.pty containers.-Empty containers usetl foi holcling benzene
shall be thoroughly cleaned of their contents and trcated n,irh an inactivating
agent before being discarded or disposed of.

15. Decontamination of pit tank etc.*(a) No part of any plant which
has contained benzene shall be repa.ired or opened lor repair, unless it has
been emptied-of benzene, thoroughly cleaned ancl tlecontaminaie t and pro-
perly tested that it does not contain any trace of benzene.

. . , (p) Before.a worker enters a tank, pit, keltle or any other confined space
shich has contained benzene it shall be ihoroughly washect and decontamin-
atcd and tested and certifigd by competent person-that the tank, pit, kettle, or
the confined $pace, as the iase niay be,-is free of benzenc and safe for any
person to enter.

(c)' Reqord of such test shall
signed by the;competent person and
inspection whenever required by an
tor.may direct that the said register
by him.

be maintained in a register which shall be
the register shall be made available for
Inspector provided that the Chief Inspec-
shall be maintained in a form specified

16. Propgr labelling.-Every container containing benzene shall have a
proper label which shall include thi following informati5n :--

(a) Benzene-Poisonous,

(b) Benzene content-Percentage.

(r) lYarning about the toxicity.



(d)

(e)

1

Y
.

1

I
!
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Warning about inflammability

Appropriate svmbols

L 177

17. Washing faciliries. (a) At the place wherein benzene is manufac-tured or used, stored or handied thero shall be provideci ,na-r"lotaineJ inclean state and in good rgpair washing facilities as ipecified b;i;ior tt.-ui.of all persons employed in rhe saicl pilcess :----
(i) An-enclosed wasiring-place urrcier cov.er, with soap and towel andwith at least one-tap-for e\cry l0 persons work,ng a.t dirr! one timeat the place and having a constanf suppry of watir.
(ii) f he washing facilities shall be Iocated in a place easily accessibleto workers.

(iii) A. clean towel shall be provided individually to each worker if sodirected by the Inspector.
(b) AII workers employed^ in any- pro€ess in which benzene is usecl,before taking food or reaving the factory'rrrilr-r,"ve a thororgr, *uin.

. Proper and adequate supervision shall be maintained over the workersso that they have thorough wash before m.alslna u.iorc r.ruirgjrre factoryat the end of the day's woik. An Inspecto;;r-uy rn order in *iiting directthat sufficient ouantity of hot waie, ror w""srriig auring *tt.. ,.rron shallbe provided.

- IB'. f r4'-opriate hlorli clothes.--Everlr worker exposeci to.benzene shallbe provided with srritable work clothes , "

Provided that the Inspector may specify the type of work clothes to beprovide rl to the workers.exposed ro U.nr.o.l
19. C[oak roont.-There shat] be provided and maintained in aand in good repa_ir lor the use of tne wl-rte;. ;fflryed in processesbenzene is manufactured, used, handred oi;;fiilted--_.

worker having two compart_
other for work clothes, ind

(b) | Place separate- from the 1abour room and from the mess roomfor the storage of protective equipm""t..--'- '

clean state
in which

(a) a cloak room with a locker for each
ments one for street clothes and the

The accommodation so provided shalr be under the care of responsible

Provided that the I_nspector may direct :suitable drying or other facilities in tire cloak
the factory in writing to provide

room.
20' Lunch rootn.-There shall be provided and maintained for the useof the workers emproyed in ine Ectory ina remaiil.g on the premises duringthe rest or lunch ihteivars, , !uo.n ro6m which ,nuu be properry ventiratedand furnished with tabres iraGr.n;r;;j;;;";?;. warming food. The lunchroom shall be orac.ed under'the.n"rgu orrirrporriut. person and shal bekept ctean and we[ .;irrrd;j ii atr times.
21. Non-sparking /ools-No tools which is rikely- to produce any sparrcdue to impaci o. r.;".iiln ,nrrr"b. urrow.Jii-il'i*.o and only non-sparking
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be present
tools shall be used in any areas-where benzene vapour is likely to

whether normally or accidentally'

22. safe timits for benzeng --(1) The concentration of benzene shall not

be allowea to .".'.1 ; i\' ;;:;, oluupbirt 9r . 
ga.s per million parts of air bv

votume or 60,"iti;;;;;JicuUic.nJtt. of air, in inv part of the factorv :

provided tbat the chief Inspector by .at order in writing may change

this limit at any time as and wheie he consideis the same necessary'

(2) Concentration of benzene in the work environment shall bc deter-

mined at least once a day by 
'aoptiog 

suitable.tests' The result of such tests

shall be entered in a regist., ,pp.JI.e iV in. Chief Inspector and shall be

produ..a whenever required by the Inspector'

Immediate steps shall be taken to reduce the concentration if found in

excess of the ,;:".iil;'rrr. riiii. wh;;; for speciar reasons workers mav be

exposed for short periods-to .oo".ntirtion which exceeds the maximum limit

reftrred to in sub-.Il-.rr.(l),-they-sil;liilptouiata *itn adequate means of

oersonal protectio, against the ris[ oi-i,ttraiing benzene vapouf or of absorbing

6rnr.n. through the skin'

23. protective wear and equipment -(a) _s-ufficient 
cluantity of the fo!l-

BI'xi,J"i?:T-#*i:tff *:t-T#til,,i,'.1'31::i?li:*r-ii*Jii,1t.illl:
storing, using, handling o. m"nipui.tirfi- benzene and ihty shall be properly

maintainea ,o 
"r-to 

UiiG"V* if,a cond:ition to be used :-

(1) Gloves, (2) Aprons' (3, Boots' (4) Goggles' (5) Respirators' and (6)

Self-ciritained breathing apparatus'

(1,)The-aboveequipmentshallbeinspectedregularlyandmaintarned
io pro'P6t conditions :

Provided that tbe [nspector may direct that such additional protective

wear as he .";il;irv i, iiitlog rtirr"ur piltiaia for the use of anv parti-

cular categorY of workers :

Provicledfurtherthatincasethereitlll-::ntroversyordisp'uteregard-

il1r'Jg'r,,1,?lJ.dr'ffi*ixH?Jhffil'h'ni 
jl"'n"it"shairberererred

24Medicatfacilities.-1a)withthe.priorapproval.oftheChieflns.
pector a qorfifi.& .edical pru.tiiiontt ttrati be app'ointed in every factory in

whicb broreo"^i;;;;f;;iiltd";il;;iqita' n"oitta ot manipulated to be

iiiein'artit .rilta t[e Plant Medical officer :

Provided that-
(l) rhis^rule s!3tt n1!33,njli:.',lT'o'v to which sub'rules (l) and

*f" OS are aPflicable; and

*

(2) of

(2) in a smau l":1gll,::'*,13:*1v,.: ,1ll'"l il"Tffil'-'#*"#i[rii;l"ii,l#i'iiTlltl:,1,1'il;:H"id';ffi;;n"qrti-''sor'manipura-
i;L- ^r trenzene the Chicf InsDector'*,y itttit th-e. empto-Y.T$Drocesses ot manuraslurruE, o.-',"r,,rir, 

?.irtit th-e employpent
ting of benzene*tne.Q!{ I1,tp^t:'^1'- ^- 

--i., nprmir the Certifying:?:;il:,"'fr l"pillfi ;:ii;?T6ti"":I:li::y.?::*','i'X#:',:"{ffi'.of a oart-tlme rlanf, -wrt'uru'rr "-'"i""ifi;i fi;dir"l Officer, sub.S;s;; to Perform the duties :-{ lL^^,*,j'#"ffir;'.;;;l;;^ -ut 
he maY sPecifY'
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(b)
necessary
the Plant
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Every worker exposed to benzene shall be medically examined and
tests to determine the conditibn of his health shall be carried out by
Medical Officer once in every three months :

Provided that if such a worker suffers from cough or breathlessness, his
condition of health shall be immediately examined by the Plant Medical.Offi- o

cer and necessary steps will be taken for his treatment.

(c) The result of such examination and test shall be entered in a suita-
ble register which shall be prodrrced before the Inspector, rvhenever required.

(d) Adequate supply of suitabJe antidotes shall be nraintained for treat-
n-ent of acute case of poisoning.

(e) For the purpose of medical examination which the Plant Medical
Officer may conduut at the factory premises shall be provided for his exclusive
use along.with one adequately ventilated, Iighted and furnished room with a
screen and instruments for examination.

25. Medical exanination.-(a) Every worker employed in any process
of manufacturing, using, storing, bandling or manipulating benzene shall be
thoroughly-examined by th_e Certifying Surge-on within seven days following
the date of his first employmenC lri any of the said processes and thereaftei
shall be thoroughly e-xamined by the Certifying Surgeon onr s in a year or at
such shorter intervals as pay !e specified in writing by the Chief inspector.
The examination shall also include X'-Ray of lungs and 

-a 
blood test.- .First

Employment' includes re-employment in the said process following cessation
of employment in such process for a period exceeding three month;.

- (h) - A health register in Form no. 16 containing the names of all wor-
kers employed in the said processes snall be maintained.

(c) If the plant physician after examination, at any time, as per clauses
23 (a), 

-(b) 
and (c) is of opinion tlat ,a person has developed signs and symp.

toms of benzene exposure he shall make a record of his findings in tle said
register and inform the manager in writing regarding the same.

(d) A worker so found exposed, shall be sent to the Certifying surgeon
with a-report of _the Plant Physician. The Certifying Surgeon afier iatisiying
himself *ith the findings of the Plant Physician and conducting further eximi-
nation if he considers the same necessary, may issue an order for temporary
suspension of the person from work in the said process or may advice tho
worker to be employed on some other work which may be safe for him, or
may declare him to be permanently unfit as the case may be.

(e)
pier and
for it;

The medical examination ol workers shall be arranged by the occu-
manager and the person so examined shall not bear any expense

26. Isolation of building and site andfire resistance.-(a) Building and
plant shall be sited with due regards to the dangers which may arise from the
processes involved and in particular shall be spaced at distances which are
deemed safe for the fire and explosion risk. Consideration shall be given to
the effect of any process carried out in adjacent factories or plants.

(b) Where special dangers exist, separate buiiding shall be u.sed for the
different parts of a process. They shall be spaced at sufficient distances apart

I
I

*
I
I

I

I
I

I
I
i

i
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ancl shielded to prevent damage to each other in the ei'ent of fire or explosion,

and shall be safe LuaiO.A Uy ifre provision. oi' suitable blow-out panels.for

roofs. where th;-;isk of fire or c'xplosion is considerable, the buildings shall

te Civided by blast or protective screen walls'

tc\ No com'Uustibie material sliali be used in the erection of working

buildiir*Js. 
'.if.tr 

there are speoial reasons necessitating their use, itl which

;;:;"iil:;"h;ii1; ,ild nory artfr u.iog ..oaer* fire'rcsislant. rhe roof shall

L.-oi^lllni nr. resisranr 
-construclioi, and floors shall be impe.rvious fire-

i.riri""i"rnrterials and shall be regularly maintained in such condition'

27. Dangers of ignition including lighting installation. -(a.) No internal

combustion engine. uo,l ,,o electric *itoi: or: other electric eqiiipment capable

of' generating sparks or otherrvise causing combustion shall be installed or

;;"?-i;; UrItOiog or danger zone. EtectriJ conductor shall be encased in scre-

wed steel conduct-
(b) All hot cxbaust pipes shall be rnslalled outside a building and other

hot pipti inside the plant be suitably protected'

(c) Portable elr:ctric lamps shali not be useri, urtie.ss- of .an intrinsically

safe rvpe arrd J,i*itr.' .L"trii-tools connected by flexible wires shall not be

used irnless of the flame proof type.

(d) where an inflammable atrnosphere- may occur, the soles of foot-

we&r worn by workers sirall fr"rt no *1t''i on them, and thc wheels of trucks'

;r-;;;;;t;ii shau be of a materiatwhich shall be i q":9^.?l_qylt:. and non-

sparking. Adequate precautiont .Uutt be taken to prEvent igoition by sparks

;iliti;e"fro* iornrnbtiur* or other vehicles operated in the factory or on

public Iines.
(e) No electric arc loqP, or naked liglrt, fixed or portable shall be used'

and no person tntli fr""" in hii possession Iny rnatch ofany apparatus of any

[irJr"r' piodrring a uaked tjgh;;;;park i"n, or on or abouf any. nart of the

factory, where tilcie ,l 
""V aiUiifrooA of firc or .ryf*i-' -{iorn -inflarnmable

vaDour or fo*r,- *a uti ioi"";;;;;i Llectric lights in such parts shall be in

aoLbte air tight glass covers.

(f) Prominent notice in the language-ttnderstood by the majority of the

workers ard f egiUi. Uy day 
",r.1-,iigf;ip?"niUiting 

smoking, the use of naked

lights, and the;{;;1,1qg oiriut.U.. # uoy 
"pp"t"t"ut 

tbr producing a naked

liohf or soark ;t;ii-6. affixed at the entrance ofle'.rery room or place where

lf,$:: ,ri'v ritn of fire or explosi.n fiom i*flammable va-pour or.fume' trn the

case of illiterate *Lik.rr, the'contents of the trotices shall be flully and care-

fully explained-to th.r,, when thcy commence rvork in thefactory for the first

ii;; ila again ;h; they have completed one week at the f,actory

(g) A sufficient su-p.ply of spades' scrappers a-nd pails ntacle lrom non-

sparking materiais sball'fi.-provi'a.a f6t the irse of peisons employed in clea-

ning out or removing residu.t .ito* u"V "t,r*ber. 
still, tank or any other

vessel wherein there may be riti. oiignition o.r explosion, and in,no case any

tool orher than non-sparking to;ithrf Ue i"tA oo ,oy suth work or' while

other than non-]|;;iilglooi t[.if Ut used on any suih work or' while under'

taking ury ,.p"ii oimiintenace-work at any such place or plant-

28. Static electricity and lightening p-rotection.-(a\ All pip.e ti1es.a1{

belts and other;;;hil;;y uoa piirir 6"" "tri.t static etectricity is likely to

accumulate shall be effectiv.ty J"rin.a. Receptacll.s for. inflamirable liquids

shall have metallic connections to ttte earthei trpply 'tanks'to pre-vent sparkiog

sf static electricity, where or".tr"rry ir;tdttt tUiit.6e controlletl'
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(b) Mobtle tanlc wagons shall be earthed during filling and discharge,
and precautions shall be taken to ensure that earthing is effective before such
filling or discharge takes place.

(c) Lightening protection apparatus sbali be fitted where necessary, and
shall be maintained in good condition.

29" Process heating._--The methcd of providing heat for a process shall
be safe as possible, the heating medium shall be automatically controlled at a
pre-determined temperature below the danger temperature.

30.. Escap_e oj materials.-(a) Provision shall be made in all plants
sewers, drains, flues, ducts, culverts and burrie-d pipes to prevent the eicape
a.nd spre.ad of an-y iiqgi.d, vapour or fume likely.to gi','e rise to fire or expfo-
sion, during normal working, cleaning or overhauling or in the event ol- acbid-
ent or emergency.

- (q). If-escape occurs, such-substances shall be removed expeditiously
and- efficien-tly at- the- po_int of Iiberation. The effluent shall be trappett and
rendered sale outside the danger area.

31. Leakage oJ'intlamntable or dangerous licluid.t.-Provision shall be
made to confine by means of_bund,-walls, sumps, erc., possible leakages from
vessels containing inflammable or dangerous liquids.

Adequate and suitable fixed fire fighting appliances shall be installed in
the vicinity of such vessels,

32. Cleaning of empty containers-(a) All empty containers which have
held inflammable or_pois_onous material shall be rendered pelmanently and
completely safe and sball not be repaired or destroyed, until their cleariing in
such manner as to make them completely and permanenrly safe has been
completed.

(b) Combustible and inflammable materials shall not be stored in close
proximity to chemicals which are liable to cause ignition.

(c) Rubbish shall be remot,ed from buildings '*ithout delay and placed
in special metal containers provided with close fitting Iicis. The contents shall
be remoted daily and suitably dealt with. Waste products containing inflam-
mable or explosive materials shall no t be placeci on rubbish heaps but shall
be destroyed in an appropriate manner.

33. [nstalling o! pipe linesfor inflantmable liquids.*All pipe lines for
lht t(ansport of inflammable liquids shal! be protected againit damage or
breakage, shall be arranged so that there is no risk or mechanical damage
from vehicles and shall be so laid that, they drain throughout without the
collection of deposits at any p&rt. All flanged joints, bends anil other connec-
tions sball be regularly inspected. Cocks and valves shall be so constructeC
that _explosive residues cannot collect thercin, The open and closed positions
of ell cocks and valves shall be clearly indicated on the outside,

34. Packing of reaction vessels.-Packing and joining materials for reac-
tion vessels ( including covers, man-hole covers and ventilation pipes) and in
pipe lines and high or low temperature insulating materials shall 

- not contain
matoriais which are combustible or shich react with the products of the plant.
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K.eep your work Place clean'

Beozene can be absorbed through skin, hence avoid direct contact

Avoid inhalation of the toxic vapours'

Jmoting and taking food, cirink, chening tobacco are prohibited

in this area.

Report for clinical tests to protect your health'

JJ. Safety ya[ves.- Every still and e:9rY closed vessel in which vapour

is evolved, in.l ln rvhich the pressure is Iikely to rise to a- dangerous degree,

shall have attached to it a presiure gauge ancl a ploper s.afety valve or other

lqrifiy .ffi.i.ot means to ?elieve tlri piessure miintained in goodcondition'

36. Vtgorous or delayetl reaction.-suitable pro.visioas, lucb 8s, auto-

matic ,na'&rtrni .ootroishall be made for contiolling the effects of unduly

;;;;,,r'o. J.l"V.d reactir-,ns. Automatic flooding or blanketing shall be pro-

viled for in tie ei'ent ofl an accident'

37. l:.xctmination, testing ancl repoir o! plant.-Examination, testirg and

repair of plant p"rii *ni.f, have been ln contact with.explosivet ..oq inftamm-

able material or *tli.t, is under pressure shall be carried out only by proper

supervisions.
3B,AlqrmSysteftl-(a)Gravityofpressure,leed'.systemo.fsupplying

inflammable materials to ttre varldus parts ot'the buildings or plant shall be

fitted witli alarm systetns, automatic cui-offs or other devices to prevent over'

charging or otherwise endangering the plant'

rh) The amount of inflammable materia[ taken into a building in bulk

.oot"ln6^ ;h"lailiept as low as practicable at any one tirne'

(c) Adequate steps shall be taken to prevent the escape of iaflammable

and explosive vapour from 
"ny.ooiuiner 

inio the atmosphere of any building'

Appendix A

CautionarY Notice

( Clause 4 )

Benzene and substances containing benzene are poisonous and

inflammable substance.

Handle, use and process such substances r+ith care' In case of
,piiir trla rplrrn.t iemove contaminated clothing at once and take

a wash.
wear protective equipment provided and keep yourself safe.

For better safety from the chemicals, maintain good personal

cleanliness.

(5)Incase.ofsymptoms.likenausea'vomiting'giddiness'nervou$
depressron ouring work, Ieport immediately to the Factory Mana-

gii, *no would arrange lbr treatment'

1
i
i
!
I

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(e)

( 10)
r[Schedule XIX

,S olvent Ext ractionPlants

l: Dert.nition,-(a),'solvent Extraction Plant" means any plsnt in which

the process of .*tru.,iiioioif ot toy other substance from oil-cake, rice bran

ins. by S. O. 637 dat jd r5-4'11)82 and rc-iiunrbered by S, O.3*Z clatecll 3-3-1986'

I

I
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o-r any other articles or substances by the use of any
the word ,Plant' wheresoever useJ in these rules,'
shall be deemed to mean solvent extraction plant.'

(d) Boiler houses anC other
flame or fire is carried on shall
plant.

I I83

solvent is carried on and
unless otherwise specified

. 
(b) "Solvent" means an inflammable liquid having flash point below

120 degree F.

tc) "Flame-proof" enclosure as- applied to electrical machinery or appa-ratus means an enclosure that will withsiand, when covers or other access doorsare properly secured, the pressure of ?oy internar 
"*frorion "?"rrrlraammabregas or vapour which may enter or which may originate i"rla;^;il enclosurewithout suffering any damage and without any attiwing ini.rnrr-'loflammableor prodact of explosion to the external atmosphere.

. (d). 'l9o,petent Person" means a. person having a degree or equivalentdiploma in Mechanical or chemical Engirieerin! 
"i i, tn"rTrtrv *ltn at least

.5. Years experience in a chemical pla.nt 
"r qlf 

"ther 
person who by virtue ofhis other qtralification and experience is consid;.;:t'b;i[; Cht;i''tirp.",o, tobe a competent person for this purpose;

Pro'ided that no person wourd be deemed to be a competent person whohas not obtained a certificate of comperency from-th; a[#i;;;;;i.r.
?. Location^and Lay-out.-(?)_No solvent extraction plant shalr be per_mitted to be constructed or extend6d to within a iistance of 30 metres fromthe nearest residential or office building. Jv

(b) An adequate and continuous wire fencing at a height of at least I5metres from the ground shall be provided 
"rounJ-tu'e 

solvent- .*trrriion plantat a minimum distance of r5 ^metres f.";;;y;oint of tr.. uuiiJiogs of theplant.

(c) No person shall be allowed to.carry any match, cigarette lighter orany other similar device or anv device -n.rC6iflime or fire ian be generated,any open flame or fire inside ihr ,.", boundiy th" f;.il;."'" 'o '

Note.-These rules shall be in
Works-rule g5 of the Bihar Factories

bui.ldings where any-process involving open
be locared at least 30 metrss away frSmihe

addition to Schedule VIII-Chemical
Rules, 1950 or any other relcvant pro.

l^e) If any godown or any- preparatory process is at a ilistance of lessthen 30 metres frop the ptant, [ne sime shail'be at a distance of not less than15 metres from the plint, lqd a coatiauous barrier walrii"oo-rlmuustible
material, at least 1.5 metres high shall be erected at a distanl" olnot f"r, thanI5 metres from the plant

J' Electrical 
!ys-1a!talioT-@-t An erectricar motors, wirings, fittings,switches, switch sears and orher L6ctrical 

"pfriatur;;;t;ii.d'o, 1?"rro in orclcse to any solvent gf,rgcJjonlrant, slall ti.' of fl-;r; p;;oi.oirtructions,
JPProved and certified by the Centril Research Mining sd;id onunU"a,- oiby any other competent authority approveo io *riiiogluy tt, Ciri.-iinrp"6t*.

l-
t-!
i

I
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vision of the F-actories Act, lg4g and the said rules and shall be not in derog-

ation of anY them'

(b) All metal. partl of.the plant and building, iccluding pipes, tanks and

containers *t.r. rotrlenilr stored'.or rs present and arl parts of electrical equip-

ment not required to be energised 6nalt ue properry bounded together and

;;;;..;;; l"- .n"."tiu.ty- euritr 
-as to avoid aciidental rise in the electrical

;;,"."*;;l;lsuch'pritr 
"Uoue 

the earths- potential .and the earth connection

I'rrrii'it"rriii*.r f,. *uintainerl in att effectLvc condition'

4. Restrictiort on smokiiE.--Smoking shall be strictly prohibited within

l5 metres distance"iro*1nr plant. For this purpose "No Smoking" signs sl-rall

;; ;;i;iy una p.r-*aleltlv.displayed and maintained in the area in such mat-

ie-r;h;;-it is cliarlv visibli bv dav and bv night'

5. precautions againstfriction.--(a) All,tools and eqrlipment including

ladders. chains ;J;ih;; tifting tackle iequired to be used in a solvent extrac"

iil" pl.^t shall be of non-sparking type'

(b) No machinery or equipment in solvent extraction plant shall be

beltdriven.
(c)Nopersonslrallbeallowedtoenterandworkinthesolvent

extraction plant ii;;;ti;; clothes made of Nylon or such other si'nthetic

fibre that .un g.n.i.i" ,trfii. electiicat charge, oi wearing foot'wear which is

litety to cause sParks bY friction :

De.rices shall be prcvided wherever necessary in every {oom. of the plant

for effectir*rv aiil|;;sffi;i;-rii';iatic electricitv of statia electricitv likelv to

;".;;;;;;e roi wearing apparel and equipment'

6.FireFightingApparatus..__(.q}Adequa.tenumberofportablefire
extinguishers sui?abreior'use against'flammabie liquid fire shall be provided

i;;h;solve rrt extraction plant' r.,-
(b}AnautomaticwaterSpraysprinklersystemorawetpipeoropec

heacl del*ge .Vrili',"*iit ,,rm.i",it ti.ppiy of waier shall be provided throu-

ghout the solven;;;;;;ion plani uni'tUto'ghout the building housing such

Plnnt.
T.Precautiotta,ga-inslPolr,erFailure.-.Provisiorishallbemadeforthe

euramatic ..r,,,rg od"oi steam_i' iti".i.nt of power failure and also for emer-

sency or.rhr.,r";;#r"rd;i;.t;] i.rOi1,S.*rtti by gravity to cosdensors which

inatt come ,n,o piii-r.6ri"ii.ally with-the power failure"

8'Mugneticseparator^y.-RawmaterialsforuseinaSolventExtraction
plant shall be fea to ihe extract-gr by a colveyer through a hopper, and an

efficient *^go.riJ;;r&q;h;li'b;'pto'iOta to rcmoie anv place of iroo

fiom t^e raw *-;i.ri;[ ancl inte-rl"&i[g atvice shall be p:'ovided which shall

stop feedine or ?l?;;ffi;i."ii'"irer.iic separator is not working'

g.Yettting_-(aiTanks"containingsolventshallbeprovidedwithemer.
genc€y .,,ent to ielicvb gxsgssive iot"rorl pressure in the event of fire'
-iq,t'UH'gI:Ugl'l,:tn;:i'l':l!ffiXi#i.i:Xt'.!.Tl',%i,ill;

the grouno ?li::,;:i::if;"Hi#i#uriiai"e i" *t i'i, solvent extraction
unddr anY circumstances so re'e

;ii; is--tLcateo or in any other building' 
,t -extraction

10" Ventilation--T!e building or shed Eousiu the solven

prant sharl u"'"il*ii'"i.niilrtqa 
^ioaT r;-i-.ir.a tni u-uitaing shatl be provided

with mecnur,.ui'r.ntifui.d *itf, ii""iti"o iot at least six aii ehanges per hour'

i

I

i
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Provided that if even after adequate reheating, tools must
removal of the extracted meal, only non-sparking tools shall be

I r85

1l- L!'ttste h'uter. Proccss waste watcr sirall be passec! through f,ashevapofate to remot'e la* tra,:cs cf scivr"rrt bri'r-)re it is discirarged irto a-sump.

_-!- ll,. (a) Solv3nt slrall not be storecl in an area ccvere,.l by solvent extra-ctron plant except in smali qLranrities rvhir.'h shall be storerj in- IabelleO,aiiiy
cans approved by the Inspector.

. . (b) 
-vlaste 

materials such a-s oii-v rags, other wastes and absorbants usedto wipe off solvent and paints and oiis'shall be deposited in .oot.iori;fu;;;:
ved by the Inspector anri r€rroverJ from the premis.r ui l.ort on.Ju drr-'"--
: -(c) $f1". rvithin the solvent extraction plant and within l5metres fromthe pJant shall h-e kept free i'rom an1,.comL:usii6te marei;ar, ano ,ry ,pirr oi 

";rgp golvent shall be cleaned up imme<liately

13. Examination qnd Repairs.-.-(a) _ The solvent c;rtraction plant sball
be exantined 9V a coir_petent-p3rs.)n io determine any ,"1'eakness or corrosion
or wear, once in eve.ry I2 months. Report of such examination shall b. ;;;;
to the. lnspector with his observation as to whether or not the plant is in iafe
condition to work.

, (9,) f.{o rgOairs shall be iartied out to the nnachinery of plant excepr
under the direct supen,ision of the competent person.

. (cl^_ Suitable_ facility shall be- provided for 1[purgingi the plant with
inertgas 2[or steam] before opening for cleaning or repairs and before intro-
ducing solvent after repairs"

14. Operating Personnel,-The operation of the Plant and machinerv
in the soh'ent extraction plant shall be in the charge of such only qualifiei
and traineci pGrsoDS as are certified by the coulpetent person to be fif for rhe
purpose and no other person shall be allowed to operate the plant and machi-
nery.

15.- Employment fgf u,omen and young persozs.-No women or young
person shall be employed in any solvent extruction plant.

16. Vapour Detention,--(a) A. suitable type of cornbustible gas in6ica-
tor shall be provided and maintatned in good working order and a sdhedule of
routine sanrpling of atmosphere at varicus locations Bs ap-.proved by the Chie/
fnspector shall be drawn out and entered in a register rnaintained for the
purpose.

(b) V/hen any so_lv::nt is removed.from any batch extractor by vacuunr,
sagges 6natt be provided and tests shall be carried out to ensure thit a mini-
iruri vacuum of 650 mm. (26" -O) nrercury is obtained and maintained stea-
dilv for a minimum period of 30 minutes before the exrracticrn is allowed to be
opene'l for discharge of coke or for per.sons to enter or for any other pur-
pose

17. (a) When on opening the door of a batch extractor the extracted
meal cannot be dislodged from the extractor freely, the door shall be closed
and the material reheated adequately before the door is reopened :

be used
usgd,

1, Subs. by S. O. 686 dated

?: Ins. bv ibiC.

1 3,7. I 988"

for the
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1 Ins bv S O 6tt6 dated 13-7-1988.
*In Hi.,di version cif .f iris n rtificatioe in Bilrar Gazette these flgures ere

J/4 respectively.
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(b) Where s0lvent is rcmovi:d hv

vent sbail be tested at the ve nt provi<Jed

the vessel.

(c) A log hook of operations givi.ng.the following details and informa-

tions shall be *rin"r-uin.o ira made i',:eila'bte on demand to the Inspcctor :-

(i) Vacr-rum gauge reading for each charge'

(ii) Testing of continuity of electrical bc'nding and earning system.

(iii) Loss of solvent every 24 hours or loss Per tcnne of materials- 
used :

provicled further that the Chief Inspector may require- such further in'
formaiion to be maintained in rhe log book as he may consider necessary.

18. (a) An emergency action plql shall be pr:qared and,all personnels

shall be properly trained. Training should be followed by periodtc emergency

action drills.

(b) Emergency instructic.ns shall be b-oldly, displayed at suitable places

in thdlinguage in4erstood by the majority of rrorkers.

Ig. (a) All persons employ-ed. in the plant shall be made fully aware of
the toxic pioperties'of the solv-ent being used, stored and handled'

(b) All persons exposed to any toxic
ned by 'the certifying surgec)n once in six
vals by the Medical Oflicer of the factory :

stc*rn lieating, the presence of the sol'
on the top ol- the vessel before openlng

r solvent shall be medically exarni-
months and at more frequent inte r'

provicled that the Chief Inspector may reduce lhe,period _rl six mcnlhs

in case- he considers thal more freqrrent examination of the healtlr of the uor'
iers is necessary to secure their health and safety']

,[Schedule XX
Operatiorts int,olving High Noise Levels.

1. Appticatioz.-This schedule shall- apply to all operation in any

manufacturing ptocess havirrg high noise level.

2. Definitions.-(a) For the purpcse of the schedule-

(a) "Noise" means any unwanted sound'

(b) .,High noise level" means any noise level nneasured on the' 
ghted scale is 90 dB or above.

t lo5*
*t ru, la7

'1, llo

'rn ll5
Notes.--1'l) No exposures in excess of 115 dBA is to be permitted.

, (2t For any periotl of exposure fallii:g in between any.figures and the nexl
higher'ir lowerhg'ur. as rndicate<i in colqnin l, the pe;missible noise level is

to-bc determined Ey extrapoiation on a proportionate basis.
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TABLE 2

Permissible Exposure Level of Impulsive or Impact Noise.

Peak noise level in dB. Permitted number of impulses
or impacts per day.

140 . 100

135 3l s
130 I,000
125 3,160

120 10,000

Notes.-1l) No exposure in excess of 140 dB peak noise level is
permitted.

(2) Fo-r any peak noise level falling in between any figure and the next
highei 6r lower figure as indicated in column I the permitted number of
impulses or impacts per day is to be determiued by extrapolation on a
proportionate basis.

(b) For the purposes of this schedule, if the variations in the noise level
involv'e maxima at intervals of one second or less, the noise is to be considered
as continuous one and the criteria.given in Table I would apply. In other
cases, the noise is to be considered as impulsive or impact ana the criteria
given in Table 2 would aPPlY.

(c) When the da.ily noise expos.ure is composed of two or more periods
of noiie exposure at different levels their combined effect should be coniidered
rather thaa the individual effect of each. The mixed exposure should be consi.
dered to exceed the limit value if the sum of the fraction Ct C2 Cn exceed

unity :

T_-f2 Tn

Where the Cl, C2 etc. indicate the total time of actual exposure at a
specified noise level and T7, T2 etc. denote the time of exposure p.iriiiiUfe-rii
tfiat level, Noi-se exposure of levels less than 90 dBA may 

-be 
ignored in thi

above calculation.

1d) Where it is not possible to reduce the noise exposure to the leyels
specified in sub-rule 3(a.) by 

. 
rasonably practicable engineering control ot

a^dministrative measures, the noise exposure shall-be reduced to the greatest
cxtent feasible by such control measures, and cach worker so exposed iball bc
further lrrovided with zuitablc ear protectors so as to reduce the exposupe to
noise to the levels specified in sub'rule 3 (a)

(e) Where the ear protectors provided in accordance with sub-rule 3 fd)
and wbin by a-worker cantrot still attenuate the noise leaching near his 

"ir,as cletermined by-substracting the attenuatioo valqe indBAof the earpror.ectors
,on..ro.a from-the meas'tred noise level, to a leve I perrnissible undei f"Uir-i
oi 'f"Ut. 2 as the case may be, the..noise exposure period shall be suitaUty
recluced to corresprnd to the permissible noise expoiures time specified i;
sub-rule 3 (*).

(f) (i) tn all cases whe-re the prevailing noise levels exceed rhe permissible
levels'sfebinea in sub-rule 3(a) there shall be adrninistered ineffective 6earing
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[Rule 96

of such
be made

shall be
shall not

conservation programmewhich shall include among other hearing conserv-
ation moasures, prc-employmeot and periodrcal au'litory surveys conducted
on workers exposed to noise exceedtng the permissible levels, and rehabilit-
ation of such workers either by reducing the exposure to the noise levels or
by transferring them to places where noise levels are relatively less or by any
other suitable means.

iii) Every worker employed in areas where the noise exceeds maximum
permiisible exposure levelslpecified in sub-rul..l(q) shall be suirjected to an
iuditory examination by a Certif-t'ing Surgeon within 14 days of his_firstemplo-
vment and thereafter, shall be re-examined at least once in every 12 mcnths.
'Such initial ard periodical examinations shall include tests which the Certif-
vins Surgeon may cc',nsiderappropriate and slrall include determination of
aud'itor-v"thresholds for pure tcnes of 725,250, 500, 1,000, 2,000, 4,000 and
8,000 cycles ler second :

ProviCed that the Certifying fiurgeon may rcquire examination
workers by an ear specialist and report of all such examinations shall
available to the Certifying Surgeon :

provided further that all costs of examination by ear specialists

borne by the occupicr of the factory and the persons being examineC

bear anY exPenditttre.]

96. notification cf accidents.--(1! When any accident specified in the
Schedule takes place ia a factory, the manager of the factory, shall forthwith
sencl notice thereof by telephone, special messenger or telegram to the
Insoector and if the accident is fatal or of such a serious nature that it is likeiy
to pror. fatal notice as aforesaid shall also be sent to-

ra) the District.Magistrate ar Subdivisional OIficer,
(b) the Officer-in-charge of'the nearest police station, and
(., the nearest relative of rhe injured or deceased person.

Ol The notice so given shall be conflrmed by the manager of the
factory io the above-montione.l authoritie,s withio 

13 1o:^ of the_occurrercs

il ;; {d h g. 1o I h :.1 .u. yi i t l:-1_.:l: :, i i:?,,9 p: Y ib 1d- IgLT,o 
o: 

.1 
7--* 

I
FrotTia.O that the Inspector, subject to the a-' ---proiid.d 

that the Inspector, subject to the app-roval of the Chief
Inspector mav permii.,'l,I- k:l::t^% 3-1v,^"1t..:1,?:i?!::, installecl,for

informations as required by Form 17'A'
r3) In case of every accident which is not fatal and in which any person

is lniired a supplementary notice in Form no. 17-B shall be sent-to the
irrrdrtor and th6 Chief fnspe-ctor respec_tively within 7 days of the date oD

wni"n the injurcd worker returns to work'

n!,rnoses connected with the Defence of India, to submit the notice of accident
I*'r-----^i^- c^-* if l'q io aoticfiarf ttrni the oaid fnrn f,rr^iol"o.r ^lt +L^il ;;t 

"ther 
form.if ,\e f sa1i1!e{ thai the said form furnished all the

Schedule

I. Accidents which cause-

(a) ddath to anY Person;
(b) such bodrly injury as prevents or will probably prevent the person\ 7 

injured from working for a period of 48 hours inrmediatelyfbllow-
ing the accident.

(c) such injury as may not prevent the injured pe-rson from working, 
immediately after the accident, but as may develop subsequenil!
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to an injury due to any_infection or d,:c to any other reason whichmay prevent the iniured_ person from wortirg"fl; o;t less than 4ghours during any pericd ;frer ih, 
"rtriO.or.

2' The foilowing classes of acci,jent, whether or not they are attendedby perscnal injury of O]sabte*.or---
(a) Bursting of a prant (i_n3r1o1nS any,part o, 

".r.rrory thereof ) ftlrtol|?i"i"-q 
-or 

supplying stead uniler pressure grearer than atmos-pheric pressure.
(b) collapse or fairure ofla crane,. derrick, winch, hoist or othor appri-aoces used in raisinq or lowering p.rion. or goods, or any partrhereof, or the overiurnirg of uiI*L.
(c) Explosion or fire causing or liable to causedayage to any buildingor property or liable to cause any persooaf io.;*!. "" 

-

(d; Explosion of a receiver or container used_for the storage at a pre-
:: il"tl T :'J i: ; i ,['#; T,u ;J 

i coP r e s s u * o I ; ; v ;;'- t"' i" " 1 
i'i i,i -

(e) 
fr:kti,:;:ii'3;'ffi?:f' oranv noor' garle^rv' loor, bridge, runner,
compound or curtiraj:'|F;".1flil o"t or a' racto'v oiwitliain'

(f) Bursting of fly'wh.:]1.g-f griniing machinery, or any orherpart of a revolving machine,l,, or piant.
97. Noticeof_.poisoning o.r .disense._As qogn as any worker in arhctorv conracts-anv diiease ip.-"iri.o ;n-rnJ s.i.;ur;'d;";ii,r 1f the Acr

13,:"#i}":ilo:l,l*.ractorv ir,,rl 
'.oo ,',"til.'i[...or iIiF;;;,"oo. rs ro the

(l) Chief Inspector,
(2) fnspector,
(3) Medical Inspector,
(4) Certifying Surgeon.

Chapter X
Supplemental

gB. Froc.edu-re in oppears." .-(l) An appear presented trndor section I0shall lie to the Chief [nspector, or in'ca_ses *fr[i"',i, 
^:F;.ffirro againsan order passeJ by trrat officer, ro the.star.60J"ror.lt.or..tg such autnoritvas trre state Governmenr may appoinr in rhis b;r;;ii and strau L. rn' trr. forriof a memorandum settirtg foith ibncisely ih; s,;;o: gt ;d'ffi" ,t ,0. orderand bearing court fees stamp in accorda'n";;?ih frtir1.. it';f"d#ute tt ro

,,Brf;x'l*f,;H. 
Act, 1870; and shail be ,;;;;;;i"o'-u/u""oiy"xiia. 

order

(2) Appointment of ossessols.;on receipt o{ihe mem.orandum of appe-al the appellate authoritv shall, if it think" iiil?ilirr. ,pp.rrroi-i#..quesredthat the appear should be heard with the 
"ia "i rrressori,-catt upon the body

ff S##H:':':;t L':).';Jil"3 i' i ;1f *ilii {i iffi ,,}u.".i,...n 
e c,, t oappcint a_r nscgs5oi. wi, ,-i-'u perteli ;t i+ J"y..?;'.';'_"";l_:XtH,iffi;:rl::i,J;

*tlig.?i;* ?,?yf',',;:'X:j,,t5ll'i,,:r"r^":i,"- :t.".',!. assessorr rrserr rtshall then fix a clate for the heariirg .fin"ip#;r"d; ,"tTi, ;i;;':,"_: ffiilr-l!
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such date to the appetlant. and to the Inspector whose order is appealed

,irirri, ""ti 
shall cali upon the two assessors to appear Llpon such date to

,irist in ttre hearing of the appeal'

(3) The appellant shall state in the memcrandum- p_resented under sub-

rute 1il'wneth.r'fie is a rnember of one or moro of the f ollowing bodies-

(l) The Bihar Chamber of Commerce.

(2) The Bihar Sugar Mills Association-

(3) The Bihar Industries Association.
. (4) Ihe Engineering Association of India.

.The trociy empcwered to appoint the assessor shall-
(a) if the appellant is a member of one of such bodies, be that

bodY ;

(b) it' he is a membcr of two such bodies, be the body which the
apptllant desircs should appoint such assessor; and

/c) if tire aooellant is not a member of the aforesaid bodies, or if he\-'' 
does not stato in the memorandum which of suoh bodies he desir-
es should appoint the assessor, be the body which the appellate
body condi'<lcrs as the best fitted to represent the industry
concerned'

/{\ Remunerqtion of asses.rors.-An aslessor appo^inted in accordance
\",,

with the provrsrons of sub-rules _(2) 
and (3) shalt receive for the hearing of the

^-^aat ntso to be fixed by the Siate Govercment, subject to a maximum of
:,P.y.::i:;l*,,.r diem. He-shall also receive the actual travelling expenses. fho

i:'.jJ #{;iuri.uioe expeoses:!11be paid to the assessor bv Government ; but

where assessors h"ave 
-been 

appo.inted at the request of the appellant and the

t#[i3;*{rl':l::tf "[i:lY'fi 
t"":l[#::Ti[r'":l:':i?'ffi H"T:li

il"id;i;;r in Part bY the aPPellant'

gg. Display of notices.-The abstract of the Act and of the Rules re-

q,rir.iIoU. oiiiir"yed io every factory shall be in Form no' 19'

100. (ty A,nnual Returns.-The manager of ,every lactory shall furnish

to tn.-dni"r rirrp..ioi oot later than the 15th January of the year subsequent

iI ,il?-, t" "nitn^it 
relates, a return in Form 20:

Provided that._
(i) The information regarding clg.te.eri shall be furnished only by the

*unugrr of every factory notified.by t.le State Government where-
in mo"re than 25-0 workers are ordinarily employed.

(ii) The informations regarding crecho shall be.fluraished only by.the
,n"rul.r of ru.ry factorf wherein more than 50 women workers
ur" ot-dinarilY emPloYed, and

riiir The informations regarding shelters, rest'rooms shall be furnisheC(rrr/' ;;;d;';;ager of eiery fictory wherein mrre than 150 workers
are ordinarilY ernPloYed'

e) Hatl yeqrl.v Retirn.-Th-e managerof every factorv shall furnish tc'

the cr.,ef iorp..t[r';; ";'b;i"r" 
it . t*stn""ruty o-t'sairr yeirfirrFpea-r,yrer"**

in Form 21.
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(3) Anwal ^Return o.i Hoeidays.- -The lnanager. of e_very fact,rry shallbefore the end of eacir year fu-rni;ir 
3 rerlrn.giving iotice of uii ti. d;y;;;which it is intended to close the factory duriig thi next year. Thia return shallbe submitted whether the factory is or not woiking Curi;g tlo-t;, preceding

the year to which it relates :

Provided that the State Gove_rnment may^dispense rvith this return in thecase of any specified factory or of any class of factbri.r oi 
"r 1il.' f".tori* loany particular area :

Provided further that instead of. .specifying the actual dates or days ofholidays 
^only 

the systery of grant of hoiidays rnry 6, ,.n1io;;;-;; rhe rerurnin case of the factories in w[ich-
(a) Sundays are observed as weekry horiday regurarry,
(b) a fixed day in the week is observed as a holiday regularly, or
(c) trolidays are observed according to a list approved by thc ChiefInspector: 55--'--

provided further that where the maDager of any facto.ry makes any dep-arture from such a holiday or a list of holi<layr *r 
"foi.*id', il;; intimarionshall be giveu to the Inspector.

100-A' T.he occupier o-r manager of gvery.factory shall report to thestate Government and to the Inspector ary interiqet ;l;i*;; t'# factory orany se:tion or department thereof inrmediately it-is decideo-t" jo"ro or Envabrupt closure of the factorv or any section 6rclepartment tnereoilmilJi:Itely it takes place intimating tire reas-on for thcclosur", in, ornuu, or workorson the register on the date of the reporr, rhe ,rrrnb..- of ;;;ft;; affectcd bvthe closure and the Probable period of the .r,oriii.. An intimaiioo ,norld aleobe sent to the state Government and to the lorp."tor as soon *i -tt o factorvor the portion or the department of the f".i;;y; ,r-th;;;J;ry uo,-r"t'r"r,{yolklgq again, provided thit intended crosu.. oo., ;;t-;*r;e-'irosu.e dueto holidays.

. (2) The occupier or manag:r of every_factory shall furnish the informa-tion prescribed in sub-rule 1l; in Form no. 29.

:r:liXtii"l'J:?ti"'1,l;ii'd#F3;:3#'I,1{3,',:,\.:io,'i#-J::d,1;:#:ner or manager of a factory of such notice or order.

1a2. rnformation required by the rnspector.-The occupicr, owner ormanager of a factory shall furnish any inforiation that an lqrd;-{;, mry roq_
5r9 fo1 the pu.rpo-se of satisfying himself whether 

"ry 
proririo-o-bi,",6o Act orRules thereundor ha.s been colrplied with or whether aiy o.a.roien lnapoetorhas been -duly. carried out. Anv demandby an tnspecior-foi ioviurn infor-mation, if made, $u^ring th.e co.uise 9.f 3r Flq*t-i";,';;;u 'i, 'JdJplied 

wrthforthwith if the information is available in the factory, ;i if;il;" writlng,shall be complied with within seven days of receipt th6ieoi. 
-- sEsv

103. Muster roll.-The manager- of .every factory shall maintain a mus-ter-roll of all the workers employed in the factoiy rn.F<irm z),;;;;;g (a) then?ryq of e,lch worker, 1u; trrinaiure of ni" *oii"uoo-f+ tfr;'d;;iy";rrendanee
of thc worker i ' \-/ lsv vsrrJ s
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Provided tbat, if the da.ily attendance is notecl in the Register of Adult

worker iu rornrlf .'12 or trrd purii.ii;;;;;q;lecr under this Rule are noted

in dny other iegister, a separate *rut*t'-toriit-qulted under this rule need not

be miintained.--*fOg-n'Overtime'-lip:'-An1*r.orkd9o:--bJaworkerbeyondthenor-

mal period of ;;;k;^;hrlt'be ent&ed in a ov-ertime slip in form.no' i0-A in

dupficate iooi.rtilg"ih;*i; ttr. ".iurip.ti"a 
of ovdrtime worked by him and

u iopy thereof, ii$; til;i b-Y :d;.,;iuiti ot bv some other respcnsible per'

son sha, be g,r,-.n'to-th. *o.r,.r"r*riroiut.ry after the compietion of the

overtime work :

provided that if the chjef Inspector is satisfied for reasons to berecordecl

that it is not r;;;;iT" ftf"1..-',"fit tiitii.uor.factorv or in any class of

factories or tnri- uni' other tttoiJ "i'iuiota 
in u'y factory fulfils ths

purpose of this rule, [e ,ouy .*.*pt tni ru"to'y 9: tlre class oi factories by an

brder in w'tlng subject to ,u"f, conditions and to such exterrt as he may

specifY. -_!^r-- ^(
l04.RegistorofAccitlents._-Ine.vgryfactoryaregisterofaccidents

shall be maintainJ in Form-.ro. IO io-*ni"il complete details as required to

be furnished in" ti. *ia ror,nj"io" i.rpr.t or 
"u.rv 

accident, as specified in

section 88 of th; A;;uoalo tn.'StitO'f"t-"t,uthed"to rule 96' which may

o..u, in the factory shall be,cf.3tii uo?=itgiUti entered within twelve hours

of inu occurrence of the sccldent t . . -:^r-^r :*
provided that the infornation required to-be furnished in column 6 of

Form 23 may #;.,;;d;irrio ti^iruJt o"* of the return of the injured wor-

i.i to his duties; and

Provided further that in case of an acciclent as specified in Sub'clause

I:I,fi,'*it,ipli1fr :"'."*t*l!ti'1r'i.1}','"?f io'l#'#l-':'lt:
fact that the inJury was likely.,:';i.erier;il;lrirt.d p.,,oo f11n'^,working for

-^t lass than 48 hours comes to t[. ootice of ihe manager or of the person

iffi"i#t"-tttt iula pttton was employed'

los.Malntenaqcgofinspectionbook.;T.!emanagerofeveryfactoty
shall maintoio u'to-,i,i; i1rp.tt1o;ffif;d shail produce it wheu so requirecl

L;;L;i;"pector or Certifving Surgeon' r 1, - ^-.--,..
100. The Manager.shall bo responsiblo .for the supply and replace'

montr oi ,igni 
"nitirg 

.iJtnings referred-to in section 22.

1A7. Rallways ln factories.-Rules 108 to 122 shalt apply to railwals in

tho precin.r, oil"f,'.iJry ili;h;i. *rruli.ct to the Indian Rcitwavs Act, I 890.

108.Gateways._AgatewaythroughwhicharailrvaytracFpassesshall
notbo;;di";;hJii.,'i'r"p'''ug'ofwo-rkersintooroutofafactory.

109. Barriers and turngates.-(l) Where buildings or wallr contain

doorg or gates which opel oo to-i"itd*i t.r"t. a barrier-about 3 feet 6 inches '.

high shall be fired-pr."ir.r to and-about'2 feet away fiom the building or wall

outside tne offi;;;d';;;";'i"s r"*rur-lcct.beyond it at .either end, Eo

that a person;;;;i!;;,1;e;; d;;";;i*i..- of an epproaching train whcn

his paCe is checked at the barner' 1, --a:^^ .L.
if the traffic on the !earest track is all in one direction, the barlier shall

be in the forrri*oi* r- 
";itn 

the-end oi the tt otil.g .tuitiog i + tq tlq w4![ aud

ii"it't' q''tpd- opt'ip* lgw?Id s an appro a ch in g tt ain'

i

:.j@ari€-:'
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(4) ft shatt be eleartv indicated on every tocomotive
1nd, in the vernqcular for what weight of load and at what
is safe.

I re3

- (2\ If tho.distance between wall and track cannot bemade to accommo-
date such a barrior, ths barrier or a turngate shall bo placed at the ;nsid-elf
the openingt

. (3) .Where a.footway passes close to a building or other obstruction asit approaches a- raitway tracl,- a barrier shall be"fixect ,i tfr, .orr.. of the
b-rrilding projecting soveral feet from it in a directiop paraltel to the traclt, ;;thet -person- -pproaching. the track i_s comnelted io ,no. ,ii7 fro* tt,
b-uilding and.thus obtein timely sigtt of a train approa:hing behind'it *tr.i
the footway is too narrow to permit of this a turngage shatj-Uelrri"ffra.

I10. Crorits.-(l) Worleers-pay-winCows, first.aid stations ancl otherpoints where a crowd may collect shall not be placecl n.rr r';"iil;y'lrack.
(2\ At thoso times of tho..d.y w[en the- emoroveAs are stariingor

ending work, all raitway traffic shall ciase for not less than five minutes :

Provided tbet tho chief Inspector mav by an orcler in writing exemDt Ispeciff-ed-factory from the provisibn of sub-rule iil irri ir'rrii-r.? thar in the
special circ-umrtances of such factory the enforcement of the rule-is not nece-
ssary to safeguard the employees.

1!1. Locomotlvesi-(l)-Eyg.1, Ioeomotives (anrJ tender) shall be provi-
ded with efficient braRes, all-of which shail be main12i6r,! i;' ;ft working
o-rder. Bralie shoes stritt be examined at suitabty nxeJ inleriofr*"oa thosothrt are worn out reotaced at once. r -

(2\ - Water-gfuge glasses of every-locomotive, whatever its boiler press.
ure may be, shatl bo protected with substantial glass ormetal scr.*r.- 

r'1vv

. (1 Every-locomotive shatl be fitted with a .,cow catcher,'or if this is
impracticable, wilh ,guard-ironst, at each end.

crane in Enelish
radius the ciane

.!!2r^ms9.qs.-Eyery wasql (and passenger co-agh,-if anv) shalr beprovidrcd either with continuous self-acting !rak9-s or with rmri.ot lirraUrinli
in eood workin'order-and capable of beiie-applied tv, o..ron;;lh.;;:
und and fftted with a device for retaining them'in the appl;ed poriilon.

!.1p.-ntdtgg-go ve[lqtes-.a(t) No person shall be per.mitted ta be
upon '(-whe-th9q iniide or outsi.lei- any locomoiive or u.niliu-.*.rpt ,"nri"
secure foothold end.lolds are provided.

. 71!- Attmtton to brr^kes aud doors -(t) No vehicte shall be Ieft unatt-
cnded unless its braftes are firmly apptied and, 

'where.the 
railway is on a

gradjcgt' wit[gqt sufficient number-6f pr**ii'constrrctii r.oirrirs- pl;[eJ
0rm!y in posit'oh L - - '- ---l

^, ;(2.). .Notrrto sbell be set in motion nntil the shunting jamadar has
oltrsEcd himself that att \prgon doors rre securcty fastened.

- .^ 1.!9.. Proleeting toails and eranesi-(l) If the toad on a wagon proigcts
belood its longth; e guard or dummy,truck shatt be used beneath" the 

'proiQg;

tlon.

l

I
i

'a

-

1

':l

I

ir
ll

,_:.._ ^!1\ _ Ng, louLc1rne ehrll travcl light untess the jib iq eompletely !g[qrq4
tnto the running position in tino with fhe track.
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?
/?\ When it is necessary for a loco'crane to travel with a load' ttre jib

,nr1 l'oi u.'r*u"ne i,riiii-nJ .iane tras come to rest'
""-" 

i 1 6. Loose-shunting. (1) Loose-shunting shall be permi,tted only when

it cannot be a'oiJ.J. rr rr,itl neoerl"e-p.rrot",ia.on a vehicle not accoffi-

nanied by a man capable of apphin;;"[-;l;nins ao*n the brakes' A vehiple

not orovided rvith brakes in good- #ftlil;""ffi;afi capabte of being oasily

pinned do,rn.fr*if not'L.in&r-r1,o"i ,"i?tt 'ttached-ib 
it atleast one othor

vehicle q.ith sucn'f.rri*'1-oose tfrrrtlr*-.t,ati-roi Ut per'formed Yith' or

against a vehicle 
"onioi,.,iog 

pttt*ngti'c'live-stocli or explosivos ;'i'

(2\ For the purpose of this rule ..loose.shtrnting', means the placing of

vehicle bv siving it sur:'han intpetu; ft"*1k totomoilue that it 
'can 

run along'

to the deiired Po-sition'

117.Ftythunting._(1)Fly.shtrntingshallnotbepermittedonany
factory railwaY. - :

(2\ For the purpose-s of this rule "fly-shunting" +gans giving rn

impetus to vehicles 
'as in too..-rtrunti;-Uui*ittr the-vehicles unattached'

(with or without ,"r,",*-,lirturrt, ptiil;;'ii:el' *1. placing otre vehicle (or

set,of vehicles) oR one track and ttren-smartlyreversing the-point so that the

following vehicte'or-'i".iroii"e take the other track' : I

11g. The shunting jamailar..-(1) Evgry tiain in motion in a factory

shallbeinctrarge;}p;;il'lytrainec1jamadar.
(2\ Before authorising the a.ir.t to p-roceed the shunting'jamadar'shall':

satisfy himself that no person i., ,irrAti orib.t*ten 
-tho 

vehiCles or oin th'c

track in front "f't;;";rin.-11" 
*troil"ot call on the driyer.Ylilt .aly pqrsg*,',!,q'

goingoffthe.','r.,u,i",i,tilii;;;;'t,au1goneoffit.;.
11 9. Hantl sisnals.-The hand Lrg1a.ls used by the shunting jgmqd"ar

by day and niehilt.fibi those p*t.titEJ Uv-t1^e^;frirnting rulcs of railways

t 'orflig undei til;'I",,ir; Raitwav Act (IX of 1890)'

' 12O. Night work anil fos.-(J) I'tu:.L"::::here 
emploveel '#ork at

nigbt no nto\rements of railway vehicles otherwisi-tih"o' bi '[ana "shaNl 
'be

perniitted by the manaser-brt***,l"ruil; ;; ;;1;;. ;ioss the :traokd""Ed-d

their vicinity are li.,hted on o 
'u.i1*"ti-n"t rett tnao one' foot cand'le'as

measured at grouir,l'1.;;;i ooi or rl.ors by any recognised type of ' photometer

or illrrmination meter at a time *fr'*"r liii..tilt.t"L" ft"t frbm dust or' obscu-'

. . : . i : '"i '.:1,,..ringfumes. ' .r-

(2) In no circumstances.slrall any train be ntoved, otherwisc .tban by

hand'betweetr sunset atrd sunris.H;;;;y-.iiht *ntn there, is fog' qnle;s',,it.

ffiGi;*uii".heac1lightandaredrearIight' ' 
1'Zl. speerl control.-(l) Train shall not bc permitted byl tho;'{tr4xt€"9r:

to pgoteea ,t,ipee.ts griater ilian four miles per h.our' -1 ': ' I '''
,: ' 12) A train shall.not !e-rnoved bV mep^Lanical oreieciricatiowe:iunlqqs l

it is proceecled ai-a aiilun." of n,it'iir-it ro 30 yaids dJring tte *tiotb 
'of i:it -

iouiney by the shunring jamadar.'irl 
"-iriii,e 

p'irvided withlhe-sig*allidg'{ags

br.ila,mp necessary for its control iy d;i-;; uyt .urrt, and'wtth" a:whistle 'foi "'-'

ialling the attention of thc driver :-:. 
,,,riro-ii!ed that the ehief'Inspector'may-by-an otd-erin'Wrjting rr'ex9t['Dt a

specifie I factory-oi .o."inro prrttl"iiii or-irrlrir u"y or tn. ,t-qains irav.,qrslug it, ;

from the operaiio, of all or inu of tnl provisions 6f this rgle On sueb term$

;;d*r;;diti"ot ui r,t considers-n*t*sstry fcr safety'

J

j

1

.

:

:

:

i
i

]



Rules 122-123 1
Bihar Faetories Rules, 1950 L 1e5

by power upoa
equipments and

robd motor vehicle shall be
kilometers ] per hour withrn

O\ The distances (a) between tracks and (b) between tracks and build-
ings oi'UtioA walls and (c;. between traoks and nraterials deposited on the
gr6und shall be respectively not less than :-

rra) from centre to centre of parallel tracks, the overall widtir of tho\ / 
widest wagon of that gauge plus twice the wrdth of,the door of
such a wagon when opened drrectly outward, plus 3 feet ;

(b) from a -buildrog or wall other than a_ load-rng p^latform to the
centre of the nearest track, half the overall wrdih of lvidest wagon
of that gauge, plus the r,',toth of the door of such wagon when
opened dtrectly outward, pius 5 f'eet;

(c) from material stacked or depositeri aiorrgside the track, on the,
ground or on a loading piailbim, [o tire centre oI the track, half
rhe width of the widest wagon of that gauge, plus the wl6th of its
door when opened directly outward, plus 3 feet :

Provided thaE the Cnref lnspcctor niay by an order in writing exempt a

specrfied factory or speerlied part oi' rt lroru ali or any oi'the irrovtstons of'
tLis sub.rule ro such extent and on sucir cor:rjrtions as he deems necessary.

(it Wittrin tlre factory precineis sleeper shall uot be raisecl above
ground level.

(4) All traek ends shall be equippe ii wrth buller stops of ample strength.
(5, Barries of substanrral construutrot shaii oe seuurely and perrnanently

fixed aoross any doorway.or gateway rr a burldlog ur rn a \ryall whrch corrgeals
ah approactring traln from vrew betwecn ihe buildtrrg and the track as presort-
bed rn sub-rule (t) of rule 109.

(6) Where tracks are carriod on a gantry or other elevatiou, a safe foot
way or tbotlvays wrth hand raiis aud rhe iroarr:s shall be pi<iv,ded at all posi-
trous wliere per$ons work or pass on luot; an<l rvhcre there is an opening in
the stage of an elevated track ibr the diopprng of marelial to a l.rwer leyel,
the positron shall be adequatcly fenccci or tne openlng itseif provided with a
gnil through which a person carrot fall.

(7) Alt point levers shali have their moveme$ts parallel to, noI aeross,
the drrectioo ot'the track.

(8) *li loading platforms wiricix are r:nore than 2 fce[ above the level of
the ground on which tne track is laid and more than 50 feet in lengrh shall
be prouided with steps at intervals not gi'eater that 50 feet aparc to enable the
plart..rrm to be eastly mounted from the track. 

:

r'' ,' ', tl9'l On,every locomotive weighing 15 tons or ulore when empty the
brakes shall be capab^e of,beiug applied by steam or otirer power as well as
by hand; or there are separate and distinct power and hand brakes.

122. Railwav tracks.-(1,1 T'rains sirali not be moved
any railway track installed in a factory unless the railway, its
vehicles. conform with this rule.

123" Motor yehicles.-Speerl of ears,-No
permrttgO'Co og.driven at a spefr exceeding-r1 16
tlre pre0inctS of a factory :

frof i.de{,t[at.in the ease of targe factories with department separated by
considerable drstances and having roios of ample i,widtd, the Inspictor may

1. 1o *il*..

:

I
',

I

i
al
.'

I

I
I

i
l

j



te6;l Bihrr Factoriis Rulcs, 1950

Applicant's name

appticunt's calling

Applicant's address

Full name and Postsl Address of

factorY.

Situation of the factorY-
Province
District
Townlor Village

I.

7

t'3.

Nearest Police Station

Nearest RailwaY Station or

Steamcr Ghat

4. Particulars of Plant to;be;installed'

(c)

erant exemption by an order in writing from this rule to such extent and on

ii""n't*-;;J; de6ms suitable' 
-,^L:^r^ ^r.^, ka i ryithin the

124,Carlighre,-NoTotorvehicleshatlbedrivenatnight\
orecincts of a fact'oiy untess it "orio-ri-, 

;;;;;i;at'of lights to the law in force

5il;;it ;;d' in tf,at localitY'

@

FORMS
FORM No. 1.

Applicationforpermissiontoconstruct,extendortakeinto
use QnY Building as a FactorY'

I Form i

..'.-.-e;.r**;i

Singnaturepf Appilue.ilt "; "'."' "' "' "'
Date,.. 'o"... o"" ""'r

NOTE.-iIhis application shall be accompanied by the following

documents:-
/a) A flow chart of the manufacruring process supplemented by a brief

orr.ri!{io;;?ih.;rocess in its various stages;

(b) Plans, in duplicate' drawn to scale' showing- : ,.] -

(ri the site of tle. factory '"".g lTT:-liate surroundings including

ili-:;;;tilild;.; ild "th;;:"'t'res 
roads' o':':' "" :oo

1"'l*,tllu,iJ3ffi f; #,g,rff i.Tfi {:i:,x,'J'il",l,'#tiitt'Ir
,;-,il*\{.',r'#sk#i;,1rka';***r;;l;ri#'$*,51;
'rillir""tiv, ;i;i.; rnd"pas sage waY; and

SuchotherparticutarsastheChieflnspectoruayregrrirc'.

i:,
i].

t
-:{

,a':L
.,!:

-,9*
.',
a

1,!;
'5*
*a
n
ii
ai

.t'
I

3

;.
:i'
'j'
,.
.:
.f'



forn t1 Brhar Factcnes Rulci, 1950

fOnM No.2

I te7

12 mqnths ( in

t

I

. ::i _ a'

Applicati;on for Registratioh and G:qrt or Renewa! olliqetsclo, tl!,
y"rr...i.'., ,;;i ttiiirriiZuupotion specified in Sections 6 and 7 ( to be sub'

mitted k triplicate ).
l. Full rame of rhe factory wrth licensc number; if rlrcady rcgistorcd

from beforc.

2. (a) Fult postal 8qd.$4t and situation of thc factory. '

iU) noU addrcss 6i.*hhn communications relatiog to the fsctory
should bc scj1[,;,

3. trature of manufacturing proccss/processcs-

(a) crr-ricd on ih'thefactory during.the lest 12 orooths (in the casc\-' 
of factories alrggdy in existence );

rb) to be carried og lR the factory during the next' the case of all factories );

1. Names and -values of principal products menufactured durirg the

last 12 months, :-7

, 5.,/t Miximum ,npmbgr of workers PFPoiod to,bC onployod oii lny..-/ " one day during the yeat,
' (ir) 

lf:.,hTlfrH#ii:of 
workers cmptoved oriesv6noddy dufnr

liii) U]*J1 ]a*o*oru 
ordinirilv c*iitovdu thring 'fuo het t2

(iv) Nil;t o-f woJfc-rs-proposcd to bc ordinarity emPlotcd. [du.aag' the year for whi-ch license is to bc obtained.

:/ ::'Ji:'#*:1,!fi:i'":': "'o*': 1".'", ::strrtcd 
or prrpo'

\-/ (ii) Maximum powcr (H. P.) proposed to be uidd. ; : :

7. Full name and resideniial addresi of .1[epqi,.o4 wboahell bo'thc
mansg,er of the factory for the purposebl tho Act,

8. Full namc'and rciidedtiil address: of t& SqggpidJ
(t) The propictor of the factory in casc of private firn/proprie"

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

Full nrme and address of thc owner of the pgguisq-of buildiAg

iir"trOirgthc'precincts thereof ) referred to inSection 93, "
fn crse of a factory constructed or ertendcd aftcr the dele of com'

Sgtrccnert of tbe Bihar Factories'Rules, 1950-

tory conccrn.

Directors' in thi cass of a pu'blic limited liability Conprnf/

Whero e Managing Agent hes. becn. eppointcd thc nlmc of
Mrnaging Agents and Directors thercof.

Shareholdcrs in the case of q privato Compeny shcre ao
Managing Agents have been appoinied.

fne Chief AddinistrativCHead'ih casl "of r dtiVcrafrcr$ 6r
local fund factorY.

9.

10.

'i:

i'
:
i
1.

.E

i
i

.'&.
€
4,

?.t

*
.E
:t
:T{
rl
:I
f
,t
.t
t

:j

::
:

j

s
d

,ls

al
h0
rd



re8 I Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

. ',FORM.'No.3

Nottce of bhiiage.of Managet

I Form 3^

1-,,.

of resid.qnce {nd.\

- )roval of the Plans"foP'site

\ t' I *;:it'J,?,T,30"'i',: *'q,t'ilt J I 
" 
ali; ; c o n si ru c t i o n o r e ii e ir s io n

\ ;i;;;ry ty ih' stateGovernmentlchief Inspector.
t-
I tUl Referenee n.umlgr,and antt o[apRrgYal of the agreements' if ar y'

.t made for the disposal of trade wpste'ind effl'je-nis and the name

1I. Amgunt of fee, Rs- , ,"'. "' (Rupees"' ": "')"'
(i) paid in... ...Treasury on-- "'' vide challan no"'
\' (enclosed)'-- 

-dated...
1 i i) i ra n,.l:,;l 

lJ, ?:"t'i'S"f{,'T' lt::,EfJ 8'fi H' L, * o i n ra vo u r

of the eilef Inspector of Factoriis"' - '

iig*tutt of occuPier
Date
'signature of Manager

Note i.-fni, form should be completed in ink in block:lettersor typed'

Note. 2..- If powcr is not 
"se-d-at'lheJ'': "-,19[ttr;tot]3fi.?i;r?::t;:

introduJea lit.i, 
nthe fabt should be 'commut 

: , l
tqT!r$lli:''l 

rgrygf thc persons named asainst irem 8 is miaor, rhe fact
' 

should be cleary stated'
'iY,*'*#iu.i;Jm*ire.cqse,orafactory,,whele under the proviso' to sub'sec

$,H:.};##;,f i'".,:*ff :f xi'?#t,1li:;lii":'-',",i?'Ti.1l,liiiJl.'J'$i:;
ihat-f'eison.
:,,.,,,, ,Noie S.--In th,e case of a factoly.whele a Ir anaging Agent or Agents

- hi-srtiiivauein appoinred ,, o.*pl.(;i-;i.t.r ihr* todiarico-mpinies Act, 19t3

i$iffiiiiJ-t),,i,i"'f:*:i-1:"1T;"J il'"--'r-t' 1irourd 
be s;3n|ied onrv in res'

'tffi! t':$f 
-f 

nbt'.'F eir s o n :o r''pe rs o trs ;'

Note 6.-Tbp terqr.,, l.ordinarily employed" used :in item 5 means the

number of wbiliiirs '*!o9.e..,"!ilJJ.;l;;afiiiilv 
-uoto' 

91',j]re 
Regrster of

Attelldinr. pr"frirsirr.r{ott.uoJlntludes :nanag.ii.l,- supcrvisory and such

ot[ei;staf u iiiib r*'-itttito:ittt Obfinition of tgrm "wofker"'

(See Rule 12-A )
' :'"t ---'. 

.!,- '-':; ' ,

r with licence number.

postal address



Forms 4-5 J

ther's name

Bihar Fqqtories' Rules, I950

1:::
j.:

I leg

,

Fees Rs... ... ... ... .*

t.

2.
3.

available

FORM No
Certificate of

rnaTot

Se.x
..,.,.; 

]

&esidence:
Drte of bjrth if
c€rtified age.
Phr sical fitness
Descriptive marks

8. Reasons for.-
(l) re'usal of certificate

certificate being revoked

HisiHer descriptivc marks.!

stations total

FORM No, 4
,i: - r i :r.... -. ,:.:-'...: ', .-

GOVERNMENT OF'.BT

.urJ """ "' :

, employed' ' 1l

, -:-. ..



?00J

Bciwccn 7 rnd
I rim.

l9et
bulb.

Dry
bulb.

lrt
20d
3rd
*!h
!tu

" 6th
7th
Eth
9th

totn
lrtnritb
lith
t4rn
lSth
r6gh
l?th
igrh

''19th

:.20th
.2Icl
Z}o.d
23rd
24th
25rh
26th
'27th
28th
egtu
30th
3lst

t
T.

Fom 6
,+Bitrr Faqtoricq Rutes, l95Q

FORIU Nq. 6.
IlumiditY Register

ff,eldingo of HYgrometer'

Between 4 snd
5-30 P. m.

II wet

I 
uotu.

If ao
hiroid.,
Itv. lr-

eeSt

nola

a
ab{La
E
a,
*

Dry
bulb.

Wet
bulb.

Dry
bulb.

lor,*..o I I e.m
I and2 pm.
I (Uut not in the

I 
rest period).

' r.., '". 
D-irtioctite mrrk qr numlgr "

I ;,;;;;," 0",,

De1nrtmeot,..

HygtooctGr'



Forms 7-8 l

Part of Facto-
IY, €.9. name
of room.

Paint, lime-wa-
shed, painted
varnished or
oiled, r. 9.,
walls, ceilings,
wood work
etc.

Treatment,
whether lime-
washed, pain-
tei, varnis hed
or oiled.

Bihar Factorios Rules, I950

FORM No. 7

Record of Lime-washings, Paintings, etc,

Date on which lime-

[ 201

washing, painting, va.
rnishing or oiling rvas
carried out (according
to the English calendar)

;
J.l
q,
E
(,t
4

Month

,)2-

5 u'1,

:r'.'

..: :

Signature of Manager

FORM. No 8

Report of Examination of Pressure Vessel

1. Name of OccuPier of factorY

2. Location and address of factory
3. Name, description and distinctive number of

pressure vessel.

Name and address of manufacture
Nature of process in which it is used

Particulars of vessel-

(a) Year of manufacture

(b) Date on which the vessel was
into use.

(c) Thickness of walls

(d) Safe working Pressure
the manufacturer.

(e) History of the vessel in

ff) Has the examiner seen, 
tion and test rePort ?

(g) Date of previous examination or test...

Was the vessel subjected to hydrostatic test ?

If yes, the pressure applied

Is the vessel open, or otherwise exposed to
u,eather or to damp 2 .-.

Details af a examination made and test con-
dpcted by thq examiner. -:

4.
5.

6.

recommended

first taken

examlnS-

b;

brief
the last

7.

p.

Day



Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

What pressure was applied il' hydraulic test
was conducted by the examiner ? ...

What parts, if any, were inaccessible ?

Condifion of vessel ( State any defects mate-
rially affecting the safe working pressure or
the safe working of the vessel )-

External
Internal

Are fittings and appliances provided in acco'
rdance with the Rules for Pressure Plants ?

( Name fittings and appliances provided ).

Are all fittings and appliances- properly 
- 
main-

tained and ii good condition ? If not the de-
fects should be recorded.

Repairs, if any required,- ?nd the period
wiihin 

'which ihey should be executed and
any other condition which the person making
the examination thinks it necessary to specify
for securing safe working.

Safe working pressure, calculate from dimen-
sions and irom the thickness and other data
ascertained by the presont examination, due
allowance being made for conditions of wor-
king if unusual or exceptionally severe. ( State
min--imum thickness of walls measured during
the examination ).
Where repairs affecting the safe working
pressure are required, state the working
pressure-
(a) Before the expiration of the period spe'' 

cified in (15).

(b) After the expiration of such period if
the required repairs have not been com-

ro.Je202 l

I0.
I l.

9.

t2:

13.

14.

15.

16.

ghly examined 
-this 

pressure vessel, including its fittings and tbat the rbove is
a true report of my examination.

pleted.

(c) After the completion
repslrs

17. Other observations

the required

I certify that on . .. the pressure vessel
described above was thorcughly cleaned and

Address
Date...

If emplo.yed by I company or association give
Company or Assooigliop.,, 

- ,.. .;, ...:
lABq and addrcss of th.E

t
:

rl

:

:;

I

i

:.;i
.i

:i
.:l

..:",

i
',1
,'i

'.':,.
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trORM No. 10

Overtine MustcrlRoll For Exenfied Worker'
rraooin e, ding...' "' 19

NJ,
s

L-r

Dat cs on
which

ovortime
has been
worked.

Total over'
time work-
ed or prog-
uction tn
case s of Pi-

Cash equivalent
of advantage ac-
cruing through
the concessional
sale of foodgrai"
ns and other
artiel es.

Total
earnings.

>lql
A
qr
o
q)

cB

o

ts{o
o

Date on
which

overtimc
payment
made.

ece workers. ,;

o

GI

o
Z

h
cla
o
(l)

63

Gt

Ek
oz

LJ
c0
Ft

A)
c)

o
Ft

(}
U)

(}
-,,,

@
r-r!

o
trl

o
)

I

I I l1_.
t I ! I zoatoiaffi@

do
(A

u)
t)
&
tr

o
Z

ll9t8 dated 15-?.1t58

r/Fr-- 1075/58*

;
o
E

CIa
a)
o

i
I

I
!
I

ri
tr
g
L.
c(l(u

0)
rI

{)

O

bo

k
Gl
c)

GI

tr
oz



,\r Form l0A J bihar Factories ft,uies, ti50 t !o!,

FORM No. l0A.
Overtime Stip.

I. Name of the workers.
2, Token Do. or the no. in the register of adult workers.
3. Designation, nature ol employment.
4. Department.
5. Work for which overtime work war done.
6. Normal hours of u ork (rs notihed in the nbtice of period of work)-

From To
7. Period of overtime.-

From
8. Such additional details aE may be neceasary for workcrs whose wages

is piece rate or is a combination of timo and Bccc rotc (incentive
wages.)

Manager/Designation of the pcrson if rignod by a responsitle pc6tl if
not signed by the Managor.

To

l



IORII No. 11.
Notice oI Periods of 

"{**:Ahlt 
Workcrs.

't\)o
d\

District-
Nane ef Factory-

Perisd of
work.

Groups.

Total numbor of nca cmPloYed.

c,
Ftt
.r,
0t()
o
(D
J)

F
E
(D
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1FORM No. I2A
(See Rule B0-A
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Form 17-Al Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

FORM No. 17-A

Notice of Accident ot Dangerous Occutrence

(To be sent forthwith to the Inspector of Faotories)
(See instructions on reverse)

1. Name of OocuPier (or FactorY).

2. Address of Works where accident or dangerous
occurrence hapPened.

3. Nature of IndustrY.

4. Branch or Department and exact place where the
accident or dangerous occurrence happened.

5. Injured person's name and address.

6. (a) Sex, (b) Age (last birthday and Occupation of (a)-(b)-(c)-
iajured person.

7. Date and hour of accident or dangerous occur"
rence.

8. Hour at which he started work on day of acoi-
dent.

9. (a) Cause or nature of acoident or dangerous (a)
ocourrenoe.

(b) If caused by maohinery--
(i) Give name of the machine and part (b) (i)

causing the accident, and

(ii) State whether it was moved by meohani- 1b) (ii)
oal Power at the time.

(o) State exactly what injured person was doing (c)
at the time.

10. Nature and extent of injuries (e. 9., total loss
of finger, fracture of leg, scalp, scatch followed
by sepsis).

11. If accident is not fatal, state whether injured
person was disable for 48 hours or more.

12. Name of Medical Officer in attendance on in-
jured person.

I certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief the above parti-
culars are correct in every respect.

Signature of Occupier or Manager.

NOTE -To be completed in legible hand-writing.or preferably type'
witten.

This space to be compeleted by Inspector of Factories

District
Date of ReceiPt.... .-..-...
Acoidentno... .......

L2Lt

i



2t2J Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 [Form l7-A

Causation no. . .
Sex. (M., W., B or G.)
Ot!e1 particulars (e. g. fatal, Ieg .

lnJury, arm tnJury, etc.)
Date of Investigation
Result of lnvestigation

NOTIFICATION OF ACCIDENTS
Extract fi.om the Factories Act, l94g (Section gg)

Where in any factory an accident occurs which causes death or whichcauses any bodily injury by reason of which-in. p.iroo ir:o..0-i, p.Lventedfrom working for a period- of forty-eight hours'o. ,o.6 immedilately fol-lowing the accidenr, or which is or Jucn;;;;;." as may be prescribed inthis behall' the.manage-r of the fugt*i rri"ril."o notice thereof to suchauthorities, and in such form and within ,;;h-iir;, u, -uv ue prercriueo.
Extract from the Bihar Factories Rures, 1950 (Rure 96)

When any acci<jent or occurrence specified in the Schedule takes placein a factory the nranager of the factory'shatt iorihwith send notice thereof,b.y telephone,. special messenger or teiegram io ii. cnirr-r*p;;;;r and ifthe accident js fatat, or of such a serio"us outui. it uilil, lii.f;; provefatal, notice as aforesaid shall also be sent tq-_ 
-

(a) The District Magistrate or sub-divisional officer, and
(b) The officer-in-charge of the uearest porice-station.

(2) The Jrotice so given shall be confirmed by the Manager of the fac-tory tothe above mentioned authorities within ii torrc olir,. J.rorr.oo,by sending to them a rvritten report in the pr.r..iuuo r,"i- ro.ig.--
SCHEDULE

l. Accident which cause-

(a) death to any person ;
(b) such bodiry injury as preve-nts or wi, prgb.a.blv prevent the per-son injured from working for a period'of +i-to;;;il;;iiut.ty

following the accident.

2. The foilowing crasser oi o".urrenoes, whether or not fhey areattended by personal injury or disable;e;il'
(a) Bursting of a boiler ot vessel used for containing steam underpressure greater than atmospheric pressure ;
(b) Collapse or faiture of a orane, derrick, which, hoist or othefappliance used in raising or ro*ering-persons or goods, or anyart thereof, or the overturning of a .Iu'o..
(c) Explosign_o1lre causing.damage to any room or prace in whichpersons greater than atmospheric 

. 
pr-essule oi;,ift;;;-. gases(including air) or any liquid 6r solid?.ruttiog from, tli".iLpr.r_sion of gas.

(d) collapse or subsidence olTr floor, gafiery, roof bridge, tunner,chimnev, wail or building f9r^ming part 6i;-ir";;;y%i.*itnio
the compound or curtilage of facto-ry.



Forms 178-181 Bihar F'actories Rules, 1950

FORM No. 17-B
Supplementar)) notice of accident

Lzt3

Name of the factory and location..

Name of the injured person

Date of accident...

Reference of the first notice of acci-
dent in Form No. 17-A

Date on which the worker returned to

IUan-days lost due to the accident..

Signature of the Manager br Occupier
FORM No. t8
(See Rule 97)

Notice of poisoning or disease

Name of factory. . . .

Address and location of factory....
Name of work affected by poisoning
or disease

Sex.. .., Age.

Serial number of the worker in the
regtster of adult/child workers.

Permanent or horne address of the
worker.

Department and process or operation
on which the worker was normally
employed.

Department, process or operation on
which the worker was employed at
the time when the poisoning or dis-
ease was deteoted or reported.

Nature of poisoning/disease

Date on which the poisoning/disease
was detected/reported. rl

Was the poisoning/disease detected or
reported by the Cerrifying Surgeon.

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

2.

3.

6.

7.

8.

9.

19.

ll.

Date ;......
Copy to--
the Chief Inspector of Factories,
the lnspector of Facteries,
the Medical Irrspector of Factories,
the Certifying Surgeon.

To be filled in by the chief Inspector/Inspector/Medical Inspector.

4.

5.
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I
I

2t4l

Remarks
Remarks

(Reverse)

Notice of Poisoning or Disease

Extract from the Factories Act, 1948

Whereanyworkerinafa-ctorycontr.acts.anydiseasespecifiedinthe
schedute, ,n" ruruiuE.i oT tn. 1ac1J1v 

-rnait 
s.ra nbtice therebf to such au-

thorities, and rn r;;f; f.;'"rd *itni,"J';h tG;, as mav be prescribed'

Extract from the Bihar Factories Rules' 1950

(Rule 97)

AnoticeinFormNg.lsshouldbesent.forthwithbothtotheChief
Inspector and to ,^iJ^ C*rif,iig- Srig.;"b- ih;- Muougtr of a Factorv in

which tbere o""ti'"' ;-t;il;J l.i;; fii'oipnotus' mercury' manganese'

arsenic carbon oir"rpr,ii.-t, U"o.zene pois6.'liog ; or poisoning by nitrous

fumes, or bv .;1U{#.;t -tiul**-dJrivatives 
o-f [nt hvdrocarbons of

aliphatic serres ; oi?r chrome "r'"tiutior, 
anthrax, silicosis' toxto ansemta

toxic jaundrce, p;;;y-"pitntfi"-atious cancer oi iki', or pathological

manifestattons oot'io-iuaiirm or ";il;;io 
aotiv" substances or X-rays'

FORM NO. 19

Abstractof the;Xit:;te','#!r,t?;:6s'4theBihar

(ro be affixed in a conspi'.r;:H;;"J,;"ril'H:"*ii"* at or near the main

INTERPRETATION

,.q76rker,, means a person employed, directly or through any agency

whether for wage.s or no[ i*rl^ffiiiutrutlog 
pt6"ttt' or iir cleaning airy

,#il.j,:}?fr lilT'J*"1HiFiF;h','.11r!*Fii;'TlHlif, 
Jffi i?;tJx

ing proces', o' Int'ffit"i oi the manufacturing process'

WORKINGHOURS,HOLIDAYS'INTERVALSFORREST'ETC'
l.HoursofWork(Adutts)-sections 

|,d5j-Noadultwor-kershall

be require'r, o"uffiil-6 (9#'i;; f"tFv for luore than 48 hours rn

any week uoo r8"i'o-ti'tnu" t hotrrt in any day'

2. n'roi* of rnu:' {!rK",*"{(:!:l;-:;'ff:.,',xi;st?1t:l3JJ,
limits on workios h9u1s :'- i:"::':- Il'riL iio 

-rt.puratory 
or cor-"Rlemen-

#,"$shir*;f l',1,=itli".':?{+!1i';;;i'm;i#i'lr.io
doivn for the ;;;i;oltiog of in6 factor.y.;-in,work which is necessarilv

so intermi,,.oi"iiiutiue irt.r"""ilHriff-irr{idn tniv- do not york while on

i""ir;i"rlltir";#Jil"#i',',il,i""'*['f ,"11'ili:,'f:,:i;l[iff '-iiilfor techuoal I

in making t' ti'iD;''iiG "tfl"I{ 
of pti* necessitv *ni"n must be made or

supplied"'"'y-l'u'yit'i"ylnufacturingp'o""tt''ilhithcannotbecarried
on exccpt ouring 

-fixed 
::it:::; ;;^;f tIt"1 

'aefenaant 
on the irregular

action of naturir forces : in engin, ,oort 9.t 9-ol* houses or in attending

ix,ffi :::l:'*#"*::*#F*:"ll;[""];J'ipg"fl Lt:I'lf 
,;;:



Form 191 Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

loading and unloading of the 1ailway wagons,. and when a worker is not
relieveE at the end of the period of his work owing to the failure of reliever
to corne at the aPPointed hour.

Except in the case of urgent repairs, the relaxation shall not exceed
thc following limits ;__

(i) the total number of hours of work in any day shall not exceed
ten :

(ii) the total number of hours of ovcrtime work shall not exceed 50
for anY one quarter ;

(iii) the spread-over inclusive of intervals for rest shali not exceed l2
hours in anY one daY'

jn the case of any or all adult lvorkers in any tactory, the ordinary
limits on rvr:rking hours or adults may be relaxed, for a period or periods
n61t exceeding in the aggregate 3 months-in any year, to enable the tactory
to deal 'uvith an exceptional pressure of work, subject to the above noted
conditions,

3. Payment of Overtime-Seclion 57.-Where a worker works in a
factorv for-more than t hours in any day or for more than 4L hours in any
week [e shall, in respect of overtime work, be entitled to wages at the rate
of twice his ordinary rate of wages.

Ordinary rate of wages means_ t_he basic wages plus such allowances
including the cash equivalent of the advantage accruing through the
concessi6nal sale of foodgrains and other articles but does not include a
bonus.

4. Weekly Holidays (Adults)-Section 52-No adult worker shall be
reourred. or aliowed to.work ln a:factoryon the first day of the week, un-
lesi he has or will have, holiday for a whole day on one of the three days
immediately before or after the said day, and the -manager of.the factory
has, before the said day or_ the substituted day whichever is earlier, deliver-
ed a notice at the offioe of the Inspector of his intention to require the
vrorker to work on the said day and of the day whioh is to be substituted
and displayed a notice to that eff'ect in the factory :

provided that no substitution shall be made which will result in any
worker working for more than ten days consecutively wlthout a holiday
for a rvhole <iaY.

Where a worker in a factory, as a result of exemption from the ordi-
nary provisions relating to 

- 
weekly holidays,. is -deprived o{ any of the

*..ttv holidays, he shall be allowed, within the month in which the
holidays were due to him or within the two uronths immedia_tely following
that ironth compensatory holidays of equal number to the holidays so

lost.

5. Iitervals for Rest (Adults)-sectioru 55 and 56-The period.s of
work of adult woikers in a factory each day shall be so fixed that rro

oeriod shall exceed 5 hours before he had an interval for rest of at lest half
Ln hour and that inclusive of his tntervals for rest they shall not spread-
over more than 10| hours in any day or, with the permission of the Chief
Inspector in writing, 12 hours.

[2l s
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6. Prohibition of Double. Employment-Sections 60, ll a|d 97-No
child or, except in ceitain circumstances an adult worker, shall be required
or allowed to work in any factory on any day on which he has already
been working in anY other factorY.

If a child works in a factory on any day on which he has already been
woking in another factory the parent or guardian of the child or the per-
soa having custody of or control over him or obtaining any direct benefit
from his wages shall be punishable with !ne, which may extend to Rs 50
unless it apfears to the Court that the child so worked rvith the consent or
cobnivance of such parent, guardian or person.

7. Prohibrtion of Emp{oyment of Children under section l4-Section 67-
No child who has not completed his fourteenth year shall be required or
allowed to work in anY factorY.

8. Hours of Work (Childfen)-Section 7l--No child shall be employed
or permitted to rvork in any factory for more than 4{ hours in any day and
betlween the hours of 7 P. M. and 6 A. M. The periods of work of all
ohildren employed in a factory shall be limited to two shift which shall
not overlap or spread over more than 5 hours each and each child shall be
employed in onlY one of the relaYs.

The provision relating -to weekly holidays shall also apply to child
workers ind no exemption from this provision may be granted iu respect
of any child.

g. Prohibition of Employment of Women -Section 66-No woman shall
in. any circumstances be employed in any factory for more than t hours on
anv dav or between the hours of 7 P. M. and 6 A. M. They may be

all,owed to work upto 10 P. M. in special circumstances.

The change shift of a woman worker shall take place only after a holi-
day.

LEAVE WITH WAGES

10. Leave with Wages--sections ?9,^Eq and 83 and Rules.--Every

*ort.i- who has worked foq a period of 240 days-or more in a faotory in a
callndar year, shatl be allowed duriug .the subsequent cale-ndar year

fJ".-*itL *ug., for a number of days calculated at the rate of -*

(i) if an adult, one day for every- twenty days of work performed
''' by him duiing the previous calendar year ;

(ii) if a child, one day for every 15 clays of work performed by him
' during the Previous calendar Year :

provided that a period of leave shall be. exclusive of all holidays

which may occur during such or at either end of the period of leave.

(2) A worker, whose , serv_ice commences otherwise than on the first
aa, iidfanuary, shall be entitled-to leave *i!l Yfg"s.at the .q19 lqt-d down

i, if"r* (i) oi,'as the c_ase may be, clause (ii) of sub-section (l) ;-if he has

w*k.O fdi two-third of the total oumber of days in the remainder of the

oalendar Year.

(3) If a worker is discharged or dismissed from service during the

.ourli'of the year he shall be entitled to wage.s .in lieu of the leave earned

;ilf ih;t date it rhe rates specified above even if he has oot worked for 240

Oryr-i, ttat year. If a worker entitled to leave rvith wages is discharged

{
1
j
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.t

from the factory before he has taken the entire leave to which he is entitl-
ed, or if having' applied for and having not_ been granted s.uch leave, he
quits his empliym'eirt before he has taken the leave, th-e occupier of the fac-
tory shall pdy t im the amount payable in respect of the leave not taken
and such payment shall be made before the. expiry of the second worring
day after ind aay on which his employment is terminated.

The manager shall maintain a leave with wages register jo t!: pres-

oribed Form nol 15 and shall provide each worker with a book called the
'Leave Book' in the prescribed Form no. 16. The Leave Book shall be the
property of 

- 
the worker and the managel or his agent shall not demand it

except io make entries of the dates of holidays or interruptions in service
and ihall not keep it for more than a week at a time. If a worker loses

his Leave Book, 
-the Manager shall provide him with another copy on

payment of six Paise and shall complete it from his record.

HEALTH

ll. Cleanliness-section 11.*Except in cases speoially exempted all
inside walls and oartitions, all ceilings or tops of rooms and walls sides

and tops of pasiages and stair cases in a faotory .shall be kept white-
washed or colbur washed. The white-washing or colour-washing shall be

carried out at ieast once in every period of fourteen months. The floors
of every workroom shall be cleaned at least once in every- w-eek by wash-
ing, using disinfectant, where necessary, or some other method.

12. Disposal of Wastes and Effluents-S.ection LZ.-Effective arrange-
ments shall be madoin every factory for the disposal of wastes and effiuents
due to the manufacturing process oarried on therein

13. Ventilation and Tempearture-Section 73.-Eft'ective and suitable
provisions shall be made in eyer-y factory for securing .and lraintaining in
every workroom adequate ventilation 9V the circulation of fresh air aud
such- a temperature as will secure to workers therein reasonable conditions
of comfortind prevent injury to health.

14. Overcrowding-Section 16.*Unless exemption has been granted
there shall be in eveiy workroom of a facto{y in existence on lst April,
1949 at least 350 cubiifeet and of a factory built after this date at least
500 cubio feet of space for every worker employed therein and for this
DurDose no account shall be taken of any space whrch is more than 14 feet
iUov. the level of the floor of the room.

1,5. Lighting-Section 17.-In every part of a factory lvhe-re workers
are working or passing, there shall !e plovi{ed. and maintained suflfrcient
and suitabl-e ligfting, iatural or artificial or both

16. Diinking watef-Section 18.-In every factory effective arrange-
ments shall be made to provide and maintain at suitable points, conveni-
ently situated for all workers employed therein, a sufficient supply of
whole-some drinking water.

In every factory wherein more than 250 workers are ordinarily employ-
ed the drinking water shall, during the h9t weather, be cooled by ice or
other effective methods. The cooled drinking water shall be supplied in
every oanteen, lunchroom and rest room and also at conveniently accessi-
ble points throughout the faotory.

ri
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17 . Latrines antl urinals-- Section 19 and Rules '-Is every facto ry
sufficient latrine and urinal accommodation of the prescribed type (sepa-

rate enclosed accommodation ftrr male and female' workers) - shall be,-priviAiO 
.oruroirotly situated *4 accessible to workers at all times while

itriy o.. ut tf,r factory. Every iatrine shall be under cover and so parti-
tione d off as to secure' privacf and shall have proper door and fastenings.

S*..p... rtrutf be employed whose primary duty it would be to keep clean

Iatrinls, urinals and washing places.

In every factory, wherein more than 250 workers are ordinarily em-

ploy.o, all' latrinei' and urinals accommodation shali be oi prescribed

sanitary type.

ig. Spittoons-Section 20.-In every factory_. there shall be provided

u rrffiLi.ot'o.rrt.. of spittoons of the type prescribed in conveuient_places

uno tn.v rnatt ue maintiined rn a cleau and hygienic condition. No per-

;; 55ait spit within the premises of a factory except in the spittoons pro-
viOea for ihe purfor.. ivho.u.r spits..in contravention of this provision

shall be punishabie with fine not exceeding five rupees.

SAFETY

19. Fencing of Llachinery-Section 21.-_ln every factory dangerous

parts-of maoninei, e. g. every moving palt of a-prime-moverand eve-ry

hvwneet connected io a-prime-mover, etc-,-etc., -$all be securely.fenced by

,if.g"*Ar-of rrUrtuntial'construction which shall be ttept in position while

iil-p;;6ti *u.nioery they are fencing are in motion or in use.

20. Work on or near Machinery in motion-Section 22'-No woman or
chilJslall be allowed in any factory to clean, lubricate or.adjust any part

;f th";;.hinery while that part is in notion' or to work between ryoviqS
;;rtE or beiw.do nx.C and-moving parts by any machinery which is in
motion.

21. Employment of {otng Persons on Eangerous ll{achiyery-Section23.

-..No. young p.rroo ihull rvork at any rtachine declared to be dangerous

",i1.r, 
i,i Uu"r been fuily instructed as to thg dalgers arising in connection

;;;h ;h; ;rahine and- the precautions to be observed and has received

;;ffi";;;t tiiirire in work af the urachine or is under .adequate. supervision

;;;;;;o" *no-nus a thorough knowledge and experience of the machine'

ZZ. prohibition to Employment of wome-n .and children near Cotton

Oneiers-secrion 27.-No iroman or child shall be employed inSny part

If,i i".t.iy for pressing cotton in which a cotton opener is at work.

23. Excessive Yl'eights-Sec-tion 34.-I'{o woman 9r yo.ung person shall

uruii-.. by another p-erson.Jift, carry qr m9v1b-y hand 9.r 9n head, any

iiJtoiif, irtiole, toolbr appliance exceeding the following limits:-
Adolescent male. "65 lbs'

Adolescent female '!""45 lbs'

Male ohild .. . . .35 lbs'

Female child 30 lbs'

24. protection of Pygs-S.ection 35.-Effective screens or suitable

goggfi st,ati Ue provided ,fgl, S" protection^ p{ Rerson employed in or in
the vicinity ot p-"esses which involve risk of i^njyrv to the eyes from par-

;J"r; f;"gmint thrown. ofl in the course of the process.wtrich involve

;i;f ;f injurl to the eyes by reason of exposure to excessive light.

t

I

I
I
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WELFARE

12re

25. Washing Facilities-Section 42.-In every factory adequate and
suitable facilities for washing shall be provided and maintained for the use
of the workers therein. Such facilities shall include soap and nail brushes
or other suitable mea,ns of cleaning and the facilities shall be conveniently
accessible and shall be kept in a clean and orclerly condition.

If female workers arc employed separate facilities shall be provided
and so enclosed or screened that the interiors are not visible from any
place where persons of the other sex work or pass.

26. First'Aid Ambulance Room---Section 45.-There shall in every
fa-ctory- be p_rovided, and _rnaintained so as to be readily accessible durin!;
all working.hours first-aid boxes or cupboards _equippea witn the prescribed
contents. AII such boxes and c-upboards shall be kept in the cLarge of a
responsible person who is trained in first aid treatment and who shall
always be a-vailable during _the working hours of the factory. The number
of first aid boxes shall not be less than one for every 150 wbrkers ordinari-
ly employed.

, ..II every.factory-wherein fi]ore than 500 workers are employed tirere
shall be provided and maintained an ambulance room of the pri.ciib.d rir"
and containing the prescribed equipment. The ambulance room shall be
in charge of_a qrPlified medical piactitioner assisted try atleast one qualifi-
ed nurse and suoh other staff as may be prescribed. -

27. Canteen-section 46 and Rules.--ln specified factories wherein
more than 250 workers are ordinarily employed, a canteen or canteons shall
!e provide{ and rnaintained by the occupler for the use of the workers.
Foo_d, drink and other items serv-ed in the tanteen shall be sold on a non-p:ofit basis and.theprices- charged. sha! be subject to the approval of a
Canteen Managing Com.mittee which shall be appointed by the Manager and
shall consist of aq equal number of persons nominated bv the occupier ura
elected by the workers. The numbei of elected workers ihall br in ih" ,r.,-
portion of 1 for erery 100 workers employed in the factory proviA.A [tat
in no case shall there be more thao 5-or less than 2 workers^ on the 

"o*-mittee. The Comrnittee shall be consulted from time to time as to thequality^and quantity of foodstuffs to be served in the Canteen, the arrange-
meut of the menus, etc.

28. Shelters, Rest Rooms and Lunch Rooms-section 47.-ln everyfaotory wterein more than 150 workers are ordiuarily employed, uO.quui'"
and suitable shelters or rest rooms and a suitable hinch ioofr, *iin;16i_
sion for drinking water, wirere workers cao eat meals urougni bylh;
shall be provided and maintained for.the use of the workers. -.

29. Creches-Section 48 and Rules.-In every facfory wherein more
than 50 woman workers are ordinarily eTRloJed 'there snitt u.-p.iiia".ij
and maintained a suitable room or rooms for tie use of chitdren-under'ihi
age_ of sl-x years gf such women. The creches shall be adequate( fo.rirn.O
agq e.quipped and ip pa_rticu^lar there shall be one suitabli ;r;;;;;;;G: with the necessarl !9ddi1g for each child, at least one chair o. .qoirui*i

' seating accommodation for the use of the mother while she is f6.Oirg 
".., attending to her ohild and a sufficient supply of suirabl" toyr foroiaer

children.
',,' ,There^shalt be il or adjoinifs.the- cr_eche a suitablo wash-room for the

washing of the children aira their clothiqg. An adequut. ,upprv 
"i cleanglothes, soap and clean towels shall be madE avaitabt,Jloi.".['otiiil while

t
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I[FORM No. 20

[Prescribed under

Annual Return for the Year ending

Rule 100(1)l

3tstDecember, 19-...

[Form 20
2201

it is in the creche. At least half a 
_ 
pint of clean P,ure milk shall be avil-

able for each child on qveJy-.*y if-ir accommodated in thc creche and

the mothe, of s,r"f, l"uili'rn'.u 
-qi. uiro*.0-io the course of her daily work

suitable intervals ;i;A* 
-qqitg.-'F;;-thildren above two years of age'

il;;; ;t ;Ti b. p';;d.a, lii 
-' 

og-i ii"p 3' .'a'q Yl' il pfi yd:"Xlf :il:rt'i :;
i;;il;a: A suitable, fenled.and shadv open arl

il p*rided for the older children' .

30.Nochargeforfacilitiesandconveniences_Section114_Nofeeor
charse shatl Ue .frtis.O from uoy *ottti io tttpect of any arrangements or

facilities to be provided or any tdiOP;'Jt oi ipptiaoces to be'supplied by

iiffi*;d.t uro"t the provisions of the Aot'

3l.obligationsofWorkers_Sections97andLll.-Noworkerinafac.
torY-

(i)shallwitfullyinterferewithormisuse,&L!appliance'convenl.
.or" oi'o'n'i 

-tliqq 
p'ouiil'd^io a ruciol+ rl";-H3r:'ffl-'ffi,r.oriii'ir" ututin' safety or welfart

(ii) shali#trutt, and ,w_ithout 
any. reasonable cause do any thing

f it.iv't" toiuogtt himself or oihers ; and

(iii) shali wilfully- neglect to make_ use.of any appliance or other

thing irJri.iia 1q 1nr f,"t"ry 9"r the puipose of securing the

neatin;;;f;t or tnt workers therein'

Ifany.workeremployedinafactorycontravenesanyprovisionof
these pronr$ooJJ; t;, *^1" o' o'att *"0" [ntteunder he shall be punish-

.able with i*priroo*.it ro, a term-whioh may. extend to three months, or

with flne wti"r'' iiitiitoa-to nt' 100 or with both'

Ifanyworkeremployedinafactory.contravenesanyprovisionolthe
e"t oi #v frr" oi o'<ie" qage. thereunder impositr";ti,S;i';'Jf?'J:"
on workers he tniriilt 

-p"iiuuutt 
with fine whict

32.Anoticeofperiodsof'workfor-adultsandanoticeofperiodsof
work for childern in the presoriUli'ioiil N"t' il uod 13 shall be correctly

maintained "d - 
dTr;T;yi'd 1" "J"rv"^ii.ioiv- 

- No adult worker or ohild

shall be ,.qurrid 
-oi uito*.0. io 

-rio* 
in iny factory otherwise than in

accordanc, *ilir*tn".i, 
-rirplrii# ;&ar'oip-6rioa. oi work displaved in

the factorY.

The owners, occuPiers oI
cribed Periodical returns to the

manasers of factories shall submit the pres-

Totpiotot regularlY'

*

;

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

Registration number of faotory ' '

Name of faotorY.

. Name of OccuPier'

Name of the Managei'

Distriot.
Full postal address of factory'

Nature of IndustrY'

1, SuUt. bv S. O. 686 dated l3-7-1988'
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*
Number of workers and particulars of

emploYment

8. No. of days worked in the year.

9. No. of man-days worked during
the year-
(a) Men
(b) Women
(c). Children

10. Average number of workers em-
ployed daily (see explauatory
note) i-
(a) Adults -

(i) Men
(ii) Women

(b) Adolescent-
(i) Male
(ii) Female

(c) Children-
(i) Male
(ii) Female

11.. Total no. of man-hours worked
inoluding overtime :-
(a) Men
(b) Women

1c) Children

12. Average number of hours worked
per week (see explanatory note)-
(a) Men

.(b) Women
(c) Children

13. (a) Does the faotory carry out
any process o[ operation dec-
lared as dangerous uader Sec-
tion 87. (see Rule 95) ?

(b) If so give the following rn-
formation-

Name of the dangerous prooess
or operations oarried on-

(i)
(ii)
(iii) etc,

Total number of workers employ-
ed during the year-

Average no of persons em-
ployed daily ineach of the
processes or operations
given in col. I.

Leave with Wages.
14.
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15.

Bihar Factories Rules, 1950

(a) Men
(b) Women
(c) Children

Number of workers who were
entitled to annual leave with
wages during the Year-
(a) Men
(b) Women
(c) Children

16. Number of workers who were
granted leave during the Year-
(a) Men
(b) Women

(c) Children
(a) Number of workers who were
bfscharged or dismissed from
the servlce, or quit emPloYment
or were superannuated, - 

or died
while in seivice during the year.

(b) Number of such workers in' 'respect of whom wages in
lieu of leave were Paid.

SafetY Officers

(a) Number of SafetY Officers
' ' required to b9 aPPointed as

pe; rule notified under Sec-

tion 45-B.

&) Number of SafetY Officers al-' 'readY aPPointed.

Ambulance room

ls there an ambulance room Pro-
vided in the factorY as required
under Section 45 ?

Canteen

(a) Is there a canteen Provided' ' io the factorY as required
under Section 46 ?

(b) Is the canteen Provided man-
aned-
(i) dePartmentallY, or
(ii) through a contractor ?

Shelters or Rest Room and Luch Rooms

2L. (a) Are there- adequate and suit-
able shelters or rest rooms

' Pro3ided in the faotory as re-
quired under Section 47 ?

t7.

18.

19.

20.

\

2n1
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(b) Are there adequate and suit-
able Iunch rooms provided in
the factory as required under
Section 47 ?

Creches
Is there a creche provided in the .
factory as required under Sec-
tion 48 2
(a) Number of Welfare Officers'

to be appointed as required
by rule notified under'Sec-
tion 49.

(b) Nrtmber of Welfare Officers
appoiuted.

(a) Total number of accidents
(se e explanatory note)-
(i) Fatal

(ii) Non-fatal.
(b) Accidents in which workers

returned to work during the
year to which this return re-
lates-
(i) Accidents (workers injur-

ed) occurring during-the
year in which injured
worker returned to work
during the same year-
(aa) Number of accidents
(bb) Mandays lost due to

accident.
(ii) Accidents (worker injured)

occurring in the previous
glear in which injured
workers returned to work
during the year to which
this return relates--
(aa) Number of acbidents.
(bb) Mandays lbst due ro

accidents.
(c) Accidents -(worker injured)

occuring during the year in
which injured workers did
not return to work during
the year to which the return
relates-

22.

(i) Number of accidents
(") 

YH,11fr,.'o" 
due to

Certified that the infornnation furnished
knowledge and belief, correct.

Date.

23.

above is to the best of my

Signature of the Manager.
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Explanation.*(1) Ih. -.aY9{age number of vir61fters employed daily

should be calculatli UV aiuiOioE the agg-regate number of attendance on

;-;rli^; AuVr (tnufir, riuoAays ivorkedi-by-the number of working davs

in the vear. I" ;;i,;;irg aii.oaanc", aitendange .pV temporary as well as

il,fiiffi'.r-prfvrri";;Hid G-oountea ina atl- emplovees should be

Ir;liaA;-*netnei they ?\e employed directly, or under contractors'

Attendanc. oo ,rpurute'sniftt @. i. night and d-ay. shifts) should be count'

;J;;;;;i"ry, d;f;;;hich th"e fictory was closed for whatev€r cause'

and days oo,wniJtii[.";;;;iu"i"ii"g pro6esses were not carried on should

not be treated as working days, puilluf uttendance for less than fialf a shift

on a working day;i;G'b" ig;;t;A-, *!rit. attendance for half a shift or

.oi" o" rr& days should be ireated as full attendance'

(2) For seasonal factories, the average number of workers employed

duriiTth;*;;[i;;;.;;-;; trre orseisoo should be given separatelv.

Si;ffriy tU. ""*5.i 
o1 days worked and average number of man-hours

worked per *r&- a*iog in-. *"rtilg- uod off "t.uroo should be given

separatelY.

(3) The average number of hours worked per week means the total

actual hours *ot-tiE-Uy "ii *ot5e1s dqrrg-e the yea-r excluding the rest inter-

i"iJ u.,i-i;;lili;t &.iti*" work oiria.o.Sv the product of tbtal nurnber of

workers .rptoyiJ;;'il tu"to.V 
-durinE 

the-year and52' In oase the

factory has oot-iroit .A 
-f* 

,tn"'wqof. 
-Vgut the number of week during

ffii;h., tili- ractorv" ".it 
.a 

- 
shourd be us6d in place of the figure 52.

(4) Every person killed or injured should be treated as one::.p1t419

,""ii.it] iir io oo. occurrenc. 
"rii persons were injured or killed, it

rnoota be counted as six accidents'

{
l

(5) In item 24 (c), the
the v6ar should be given'
accidents which Prevented
should be indicated'

number of accidents which took place during-ln iu." of non-fatal accidents only those

workers from working for 48 hours or more

FORM No. 2l

Half YearlY return

Period ending 30th June 19/31st December' t9

Name of FaotorY ' '

Name of OccuPier" '

Name of Manager.. .

(1) District.
(2) Postal Address

(3) Nature of IndustrY '
1(4) Average number of worker employed daily-

1. The average daily uumber should be calculated by dividing the aggregate number

or auerdan"" o, *ortffi d;ta- bv the lyp!:t_^1lT:"tl:,lc-.91{:.1y",,9,11.:,h?t-r-r^"1.1;,#::"tfiiiq!ii::*:li"*,1"*,,Tj"i#L;*l"t#,1t3;i* :fiBl,iffi!it3ltl,."?:,"f#1,
and all emPloyees sh'

il;;,";r:"'"Ar6;a;;;*oo"-*"p-uiur* .rrirt. (e. s., nieht and itav shifts) should be counted

separately. puv, o"-*rriitr itie ractory-was itosed. for whatever cause,'and days on which

the manufacturrng pioi"* were not carried on should not be treated as working days.
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Men
Women

Adolescents-
Male
Female

Children-
Male
Female

,(5) Nugber of days worked during the year
euding 30th JLne, l9

Certified that the information
furnished above is, to the best of
my knowledge and .belie.f, correct.

Signature of Manager.

FORM No. 22

Muster Roll

PIace districtNanre of Factory

Serial
no. Name / "to"',I name

Nature
of

work
For the period ending.

l:2,3t415r

g,
rI(0)L

'e4E

!

,I

i

i,

,l'
I

JI
I

L

iI!ll
'i!

ii
l
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Register of AZcidents

t9"tJ'
,o\

Serial Date and
no. of time of
accidents accident

Name of Persons Name & natut-e

i;ffi;i' uia'r.irtia or aocident

i
Descrip-

tion

Date of re-
porting (in
Form no.

17) to Ins'
peotor

Date of,
return of
injured
person

No. of daYs
iniured Per-

. son was ab-
.' sent from

work due to
the accident

Signature of
the manager
or any person
duly authori-
sed in writing
by the mana-
ger

109764

lf
g)

41:
F,o
o
o
v,

F"c
(D
.A

\o,
L,IO'

2

I'Li'" jT':"l"fJ'lf 
"?1'f 

:1;i.,li
n.r" s6, ihl;;iiii'"iitiJ "i"ia*t 

.av be entered-in-the-t:t"-1:1"".I"- 4r h^,rys comes to tne notrce oi-t-he .ion!"..i'. oinure S6, ihi iJtiits ofthe.accident Dav be entered in the reglsrer wr,n rz uuu, vr rlr 
of the manager or of

q,as likelv to Drcyent ,r" ,oro."o'iuli'o ii#;;-;fi"gt;6; itss than 48 hou$ comes to the notrce

' ini pertoir under whom the said person was emptoyeo' '-

'rlo
B
N)(r.

)

r ,r,!;rr..rr:ri..r,,i-.ii,,,,.., i:i ,iu.i. ,..i:r.,.:.r.- . : - i :---,:r r.;Ift1:1*i111T1,.,::il

53

Subs.,by.i o. 1580 da'etd 6-L2'1975.
, .':,,... . .,,.1'
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FORM No. 24

Special Certificate of Fitness

(In respect of persons employed in operations involving use of lead
compounds

Serial no.. .

Date

12.27

I hereby certify that I have personally examined.
...sonof...

;il ;;;;i;;;;rb;i,d';',r;r.v,li'1f.i: :. . :.: :: :::: : : : ::
and that his/her age, as nearly as can be ascertained

from my examination, is.. . ... ..years, and that he/she is, in my opinion.
fit for employment at work involving the use of lead compoun(ls. Hi;/her
de.scriptive marks are :-

L. T. I. of person examined. Certifying Surgeon.

I certify that I
examined the

person mention-
ed above on

I extend this
certificate

until

Signature of
Certifying

Surgeon

Note of symptom
of lead poisoning

(if any)

il

;lil
,l

rlrl
:l)l
3lDI). 

Illslcnl
6)lrrl
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I
e.I
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I

I
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1. Serial Number.

2. Name of person examined.

3. Father's name.

4. Sex.

5. Address.

6. Name of the factory in rvhich
employed/in wbioh wishes to
be employed.

7. Process of department in which
ernployed/wishes to be employ-
ed.

Whether certifi cate granted.

Whether declared unfit and cer-
tificate refused.

Reference number gf previous
ceitificate granted or rei'used.

8.

9.

10.

FORM No. 25

Certificate of Fitness for, Dangercus'Aperqions
tJ
i-f
oo

(Rule 96).
Serial Number.

I certify thqt I have personally examined
. . . (Name) son of. . .

(Father's name) residing at.. . . . . .(address) who

ii::::i::: :i::::: ::i:Ti ::: rN"," dr ii.ir,vr i; : :: ::::: :

....(Deptt. & Process), and..
. . . . that as nearly as can bc ascertained from by examination, he is fit/unfit
for employment ih the above noted factory.

2. He is fit to be employed and may be employed on some other non-
hazardous operation such 4s...

3. He may be prodqced for further examination after a period of . . . .

4. He is advised following further examinations: .

5. He is advised following treatment.

6. The serial number of the previous certificate is . . .

L. T. I. of person examined.

Signature of Certifying Surgeon.

NOTE.-I. The counterfoil should be retained by the Certifying Sur-
ggon and maintained in a bound book or in a file.

2. The para which does not apply may be cancelled.

t,
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c
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L. T. I. of persons examined.
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FORM No. 26

Register of Surgeon's Fees for the Issue of Duplicate Certificates

I'aid into Treasury at... .on (date)

Signature of Certdying Surgeon

Inrtial of Certifying
Surgeon

i.4 I s
I_l_ _--

FORM No" 27

Certifying Surgeon's Visit Note

Visit to (factorY) on (date) 19

Name of CertifYing Surgeon

Examination and Cer tificote s

(A) Children-
l. Original examination' ' '- 

Nuirber examined ..Number granted certificates..

Z. Examination of those holding provisional certrficates. . .- 
Number examined... Number gralted certificates......
Number of impounded provisional certificates ' ' '

3. Re-examination of those holding certificates" "
Number-examined. . . Number of certificates cancelled. .

Reason for cancellation in each case (i.e., general nature of
unfitness)

(B) Adolescents-

l. Original examination' ' '
Nufrber examined . . .Number granted certificates.. .. . .

2. .Examination of those holding provisional certificates...
Number examined ..-Number granted certificates.... --
Number of impounded provisional certificates. . . .

3. Re-exanrination of those holding certi4cates. . ..
Number examined . . . Number of certificates cancelled. .
Reason for cancellation in eaoh case (i. e., general nature of
unfitness)

Signed

Date

I
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U) Qertifying Surgeon.
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FORM No. 28

Diary of Inspector of Factories
For theweek ending Saturday,the... ....19

[Form 28^

Date
Factories visited or other work

done (if visited for a special
purpose, state what)

Defects found and
orders issued

Rernarks

i

I

I

I

Sunday

Tuesday

Thursda-v



Form 28J Bihar Factories

REYERSE SIDE OF

Rules, 1950

FORM No. 28

l23t

cn

J1
L.
d

(l)

&

Not under the ,

Act at time of 
,

first visit 
,

I

Found
closedAnalysis of visits, etc.

Under the Act
at time of

first visit

Factories visited, eto.

,, twice

,,more than

Time (etc.) of visit

During legal workrng
hours

Factories llll

During rest intervals

Before or after legal wor-
king hours

On Sundays or holidays 
I

For enquiring into
dents

acci- /
I

For specirrl purpose

Total

Number sf factories
ted (all classes)

Number of visits paid (all
classes)

-l

I

The prosecution agarnst
occupied. . . . . days

Prosecutions ..
Other work, if
any days.

Signature.
Inspector
Date.

of Factories

t\,



FORM No. 29

Closure Report of FactorY

t.J(,
tJ

Name of the

Registration
factory

factory
rumber of ..

Name of occupier. '

Name of Manager. .

Postal address t,
.-i

(-\

:
at.
Cll

E
(a
?,

\o(,

Probable
period of
closure

Remarks

o

t.l

)

Name of section or
which has closed.
factory has closed
"Total closure"

department \

If the whole 
I

please write 
I

Date of
closure

2

Number of workers on the
register of factorY or part
of the faotory rvhich is clo-
sed on the <late of closure

Reason of
closure

Number of
rvorkers af'ect-
ted by the
closrtre

65
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FORM No' 31

(See Rule 57-A)

Reporr oJ exarrination of Water sealed Gas'holder

PABT I

Name and address of the factorY'

Department rvhere the ga;-holder is losated'

Details of the Gas-irolder'-

IJ ,ir,trguishing number of 
-the 

gas-holder'
td) 

,ro" uoa at'o'iption of the gas-holder'

i"i Nr*" antl address of the manufacturer'

[Form 3l

(d) Da'te of manufacturer'

i.i otutt details' if anY'

4. (a) Number of lifts-
(b,1 Maximum capacity in cubic meters or cubio feet'

(c) pressutt''Ot"*" Uy nota"t when full of gas'

5' Particulars of gas to be stored in holder'

6. Particulars of the condition of the following as observed at the

time of examina.tion :-
(a) Cown'

3 Xl'".ifT:;'ff1'1l:?f;'ff'":1;ffi" 
rorlers' pins' guide

t ' rails and roPes;'

(d) Tank'
(e) Other structure' if any' including columns' framing and

bractog'
(f AnY other observation'

T.Particularsofthepositionoftheliftasobservedatthetimeof
r-tT:"T;, 

the tank and iifts found suffioientlv lever rbr safe working ?

;; not, the steps necessary to remedy the defects'

e. 
tl'm:fl{ill3,;lX-uppriunces 

properry maintained and in a

good condition't
(b) Repairs if aqY'.r3uui1ft 

--^:-^
(c) Ttre period within which the repairs must be carried out'

l0.Anyotlrercon<litionormeasurethat.theexaminingpersoomay
consider necessary for safe *o'riilfii G i;t-rtolder'

ll.IstheBas-hold^erinsuchacond.itionasnottobeconsideredsafe
to be kePt in oPeration {

12' Other remariis and observations'

13' Date of examination'

,-.

t
1

1

1.

)

J.



F-orm 32J Bihar Factoric.s i(ules, 1950

Name of the factory, location and address.
Registration number.

l23s:

ti

\
.

:

I Certifv tha.t or.. .......the gas_holdar described above wasthorou€hly 6xamined and ;;d'oi tt 
" trrtilu *"..f'o.."rrury made on rhesame day and that rhe above is a true reporr of r-oy examination.

Signature of the Examiner.

(Full name . .. . .)
Date

Qualifications.
Address.

Srgnature of Manager

or

Occttpier

PART II
Detail of the repairs carried out or other steps or measures taken toremove the defects and to compry *i;h 

^rrg!.rti""J, 
recommendations andobservations made by the .;;;ili"g person wirh dates.

I)etails.
(1)

Q)
(3)

Signature of Manager

or

Occupier

FORM No. 32
Register of trained odult male workers _employed to carry out moun-. ting or shifting of Belts, Lubitcittons, etc.

[Section 22 (l) and Rule 59-A]

D*tcs

l.
2.

st.
no.

Name of the
worker

Serial no. in reeis-
ter of adult *oik-
ers_ (from no....)
and ticket number
if any

Work on
which em-
ployed.

Details of
training

Depart-
ment in
which

emplo-
yed

Signa-
ture of
Mana-
ger

(Aj4
,r
d
E(l)
&



lz36 Bihar Faotories Rules, 1950 [Forms 33-34 -\
FORM No- 33

certificatetoyoungpersonsconsid_eredfitto.workatMachine,Plantor'Process of dangcrous character

1. Serial number

2. Name of the factory and location" "
3. Registration number of factory' '' ' ''
4. Name of the Young Persons

5. Serial number in the register of adult
*or"'., (from no'''') or register of
child workers (from no " ' " ")

6. Number and reference of the certifi-
;t" of f,tness granted by the certify-
ing surgeon

7. Departrrent and machtne, plant and
process on which the Young Persoo
is to be emPloYed'

Certified that the young persoos mentioned above have been {YllV.

instructed by rne as to tht oangers arising in .connection with the Machine/

plantipro..r. *.riioned abofi and as-to the precautions to be observed

and has recerved;6;i;rt tiaining in work o-n the-Maclln3/flapt/P,rocess

and that in my opinio, n. is fit to"be employed on the said Machine/Pla,.t/

Process'

2. He is fit to be employed under the adequate and direct supervision

Sisnature of the Certifying Officer.-Full name and designation.

TIFORM No. 34

(See Rule 3-A)

Form of Certificate of StabilitY

t. Name of factorY

2. Village, town and district in which
the fictorY is situated ' ' '

3, Full postal address of the factory' ' ' '

4. Name of th: occupier of the factory'

5. Nature of manufactgring process to
be carried on in the factory" '

6. Number of floors on which workers
will be emPloYed. ' '

I certify ttlat I have -inspeoted the buitding/buildings the plans of

which have been upp*"6 UV fire. C!ie-{ Inspcctor iir nis latter no..dated"
;;;;ined the various parts rncluding ihq foundation wllh.spe,ial re-

ference to the *u"nio.iy, 'ptuot, etc., t[at have been installed' I am of

1

of.

Signature of the lv{anager'

1. Ins. by S. O. 686 dated l3-7-1988'
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Form 351 Brhar Factories Rules, 1950 [237

the opinion that the.building/buildings.whio.h has/have been coustructed/re-
constructed/extended/taken into use isfare in accordance with the plans
approved by the. Chief Inspector in his letter mentioned above, that is/ihey/
ls/y-e structurally_ sound.and th^at its/their stability will not be endangered
its/their use as a factory fpart of fuctory for the manufacture of. . . . . . . . .by. .fbr which the machinery, plant etc., is intended.

Signature.

Qualifioation.
Address.

Date.

If emplcyed by a company or association, name and address of the
company or association ;

The certiflcate of stability shall be signed by a "competent person" as
defined below :-

"competent person" means a person holding any of qualifications
exempting him from passing parts A and B of the Associate
Membership- Exapination of the Institution of Engineers (India)
whom the Chief Inspector considers competent for any specified
purpose by virtue of his experience.

lIFORM No. 35

[See sub-rule (4) of Rule 59-C]

Re cor d of Eye- E xamirution

sl.
no.

Deptt.lworks Name of Worker Sex Age (on last
birth day)

4

Oocupation Examination of eye sight

----:--- ---Signature of
Nature Date of Date Result Opthaleme-
of work Employment logist

Remarks

l1t0

1. Ins. by S. O. 686 dated 13-7-1988.

:

9

't



SCHEDIJLE A
(Rule-5;

Iicence and for annual renewal of iicences for Factories'ir-S.iti", 
2 (m) of the Factor;es Act, 1948

tJ
UJ
oc

Fee payable for original
and defined

Other than ElectricitY Generating, Transforming or Transmitting Factories

sl.
no.

Total rated Ca-
pacitY (P-o.wer)

of the machinertes
and Plants In-sta-
lled expressecl ln
HORSE POWER

ffirofpersonsproposedtobeem.ployedonanyooedayduringthe- -y.ur 
for w:hich licence is to bc taken

p
*.
Frl

t)

V,

(Drt

..o
tjt

7s020 50 100 2s0 s00 1,000 2,000 5,000 10,000 25,000
Over
25,000

t41110 r2 13

t2_
100

10 225

550

750

1050

2150

2500

5000

6150

8350

9550

12s50

25775

41000

750

1 150

1650

2500

4000

5500

7125

9375

100c0

13550

30500
456s0

r000

2000

2150
4000

4500

7030
8340

1r87s
12ss0

1407s

41000

50550

1500

2500

3100
4500

5500

8290

937 5

12550
13s50

22500

456s0
55000

1750

3000

3500
5500

6500

937 s

tr7l5
1 35s0
1407s

2577 5

50550

6s500

2000

4s00

5000

6s00

8000

16875

I 8340

19690

22500

30500

ss000
80000

2250

9500

r0000
12500

1 s750

2i105
225A4

23955
2s775

4[000
60500

84500

2450
10000

I 2s00

1 5250

26250

32890

36090

37800

41000

4s650

80000

85000

3000

25000

30000
3 1000

37500

48750
s0700

52500

s53s0

60s00

8s000

90000

1. Nil
2. Not Exceeding

300 450

400 550

650 750

1000 1s00

1500 2150

4500 4750

4750 5000

s000 6150

8350 9000

9s00 
^10000

14075 22500

25'175 30500

3. Ditto 50 r

4, Ditto 100

5' Ditto 250'

6. Ditto 500

7. Ditto l'000

8. Ditto 2000

g. Ditto 5ooo

10. Ditto 10000

450
650

1000

3000

4500

4750

61 50

9000

25000 13550

25000 1407s

(a
C

')11. Ditto
12. Over

(

I

i
ii

l1

:,1

i,
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SCI{EDULE .B'

payable. for Licence and Aanual Renewal of Licence by
Generating, Transforming and Transmitting statioir

Scale of fees
all Electricity
(Factories).

(A) Generating and Transforming stations (Factories) :-
Total installed
Generating
Capacity in
K. W.

Geuerating
Statio.n

Transforming
(including
Conversion
Station)

K, W. Rs. Rs.

150
25A
450
700
7so

t12s
1500
2t50
2500
3000
4500
6000
7500
9000

12000
r 8000
24000
30000

(b) .All transmitting Stations (Factories) Rs. 4,500.00.

Explanations.*(1) Total rated Capacity (power) of machinery ofplants means :-
(a) IP case of machinery of plants which generates or provide Dower

te rated generating or producing cafacity (p*""'rl .irHr#I;
Horse Porvor.

(b) In c,ase of any prime-mover the raised capacity expressed inHorse Power.

Not exceeding
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Over

s0
100
r50
300
500
7s0
1000
2500
5000

10000
25000
50000
7s000

100000
150000
200000
300000
300000

250
450
650. 750

1000
1500
2000
3500
4500
5500
7500

12000
r5000
19s00
24000
30000
39000
48000

(c) ig case of any other plant or machinery r

Horse Power required kw to operate in.
rated capacities.

1d) In case of electric furances,
tion thereof for its rated
terms of Horse Power.

the p-o.wer expressed in
rnachlne at its normal

ovens or like plants, the consumD-
or a normal operation convertea in

(e) In case of furnances, -ovens, and like plants fired by coal, all,gas o_r_any _other fuel the equivalent electric power convertedinto Horse Power.
(f) In case of steam Boilers and steam Generators, the rated capa-city of the Boirer expressed in terms or rroir. 

-pl*.r.

:\-



2401 Bihar Factories Rules, 1950 tS"n.?

For the Boiler used for supply of process steam evaporation capacityof 34.5 lbs. of water per hour would be taken us .quiuul;;;-; Horse
power.

2. Where a factory has its-own_electric power generating plants
the amount of fees pa-yable for the whole factbry snitt ui if,fu111ouot
obtained by a.dding the amount_payable for thdfactorv .r"rooirtt[;
power- ge_nerating plant calculated as per SCHEDULE .. A,, and "thii
paya-blq for the power generaJing unit as per SCHEDULE iiB', ..r-
pectively.

Where a factory 
- has its own transforming station the amount of foes

payable shall be calculated in a like manner.

Where a factory haq ils owo generating station as well as transforming
station for draw-ing additiona-l power fiom an externat rooi.i, the f;;
payab.le shall be the amount obtalned by adding the i'ees which *ouia
have been^payable for the Generating Station, fransforu,ing Staiion and
the rest of the factory, respectivety as if they were separate iaitoriei.

3. In a stea-m power station, tq. capacities of the Generating units
only would be taken into account and not bf the Boilers.

But if any.-such power s-tation cont-qins any boiler for supply of process
steam, such boileg_or palt of boiler shall be separately count;a ioiiitcutat-
ing the installed Horse Power.

4. In the calculation of Installed capacity all spare stand by and
emergency.machines and. planrs strall be ta[en into aciount, and shall be
deemed to be working, uniti and they shall not be ex"tuded -.ity'on tt 

"ground that they were only.stand by, spare or emergency units,*hi.h ur"to be operated only on special occasions and in e-e-rg"nlier.

5. Where any machine is driven by an electric motor or any other
prime-trrqver the rated_capacity in Horse Power of the said moioilhall be
deemed to be the rated. capacity ofl the lachine, and the 

"upu.iti 
of the

motor or the prlme mover and that of the driven machine shali not be
counted separately

6- Where an electricity generating factory includes a transmitting or
converting stalio-n or plant meant for recovering transformiag, -o"uiitiofi 

oi
llsnlmitting of-ele-ctric power supplied from alource oumide the Generat-
ing Station and which is not meant for transf,orming, -converting or trans-
mitting polver gererated in the Generating Station itietf theli?s puyuUf"
shall be the total.of the fees payable g), th; Generating uo.l1;;;rior'*ir;
including converting Station calculatedt separately in a6oordance-with the
rate of fees presclibed under sub-head (a) a-nd byine Transmittiog'Stutioo
under sub-head (b).

SCIIEDULE ..C1'

Scale of fees payable for licence and annual renewal of licencc for
factor ies declared under Section 85 of the Factories Act, l94g (Aot 63 of
_1948) otlg than F,lectricity 

^Generating, Transforming ui,a fii"s.ittioi
Stations (Factories) Rs. 10,500.



Appx. IJ

The formula for
ventilatioa referred to

(a) (British measure'1

Bilrar Factories Rules, I950

APPENDIX I
Apertures for natural vmtilation

Iateral apertures (ventilating
in Rules 18 and 2A are :-

l24L

openings) for natural

r(,-#)
(l) A:

,o(,*F3)
u(,.#) (,*=;)

(2) A:
10

L=Length of room in feet.

B- Breadth of room in feet.

F:Floor area in square feet.

A=Aggregate area of ventilating openings in sq. feet.

(b) Metric System.

F(

(1) A
'*,.(.L)

,o ( 1+LB)

F(,*#) (,*i3
(2) A-

L=Length of room in metres. r

B=Breadth of ioom in metres.

F-Floor area in square metres.

A--Aggregate area of ventilating openings in sq. metres.

Note.-
Formula (l) applies to rooms of .ordinary lh.ape or when the ventilat-

ing openings are weil distributed in rooms of any shape.

Formula (2) applies to elongated rooms ventilated at the ends only.
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